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The Royal Articles of Queen Elizabeth.

1559-

THE Elizabethan Act of Supremacy repealed certain Marian Acts,
re-enacted the anti-papal statutes of Henry VIII and vested visitatorial

jurisdiction in the Crown. It provided also a form of oath acknowledg
ing the Queen as Supreme Governor in all spiritual and temporal
things or causes. The Act of Uniformity restored the Second Prayer
Book of Edward VI, with certain specified changes, and provided that

the ornaments ordered by the first Prayer Book should be retained and
be in use until &quot;other order&quot; was taken by the Queen, with the advice

of the Metropolitan or Ecclesiastical Commission. The English service

came into compulsory use on June 24. Simultaneously commissions

began to be issued for exercising the reasserted Royal power of jurisdic
tion. The method of carrying out this visitation corresponded more or

less with previous custom the suspension of the visitatorial power of

the Ordinaries and the division of the country among lay and clerical

visitors. The principal work of the visitors was to enforce the English

service, and administer the oath of Supremacy. But there were many
things not covered by the Acts of Parliament in the religious changes,
which were embodied in injunctions and articles, and administered to

the clergy and people by Royal authority.

Following the precedent set by the Royal visitation of 1547, the

Elizabethan visitors carried with them Articles of Inquiry. These
articles differ considerably from the corresponding Edwardine set,

though in general they follow the same line. In places they fall back

on the Edwardine Injunctions.
Detailed accounts of this Royal Visitation may be read in Dr

Gee s The Elizabethan Clergy and in Dom Birt s The Elizabethan

Religious Settlement.

[Trans. Brit. Mus. 5155, a.
i.]

Articles to be enquired in the visitation, in the first year of the

reign of our most dread sovereign Lady Elizabeth, by the grace

of God, of England, France, and Ireland, Queen, defender of

the faith, &C. Anno 1559. Residency

I. First, whether any parson, vicar, or curate be resident

continually upon his benefice, doing his duty in preaching, ^-

reading, and duly ministering the holy Sacraments. no tes.

VOL. in. i B
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The Royal Articles of Queen Elizabeth [i559

No. is.ibid. 2. Item, whether in their churches and chapels all images,

shrines, all tables, candlesticks, trindals or rolls of wax, pic

tures, paintings, and all other monuments of feigned and
False false miracles, pilgrimages, idolatry, and superstition be re-

mirades. mQV&^ abolished, and destroyed.
No. 4. Ryl 3. Item, whether they do not every Holy day when they

Injcts (1547) have no sermon, immediately after the gospel, openly,
and note.

plamly, and distinctly recite to their parishioners in the

Lord s pulpit the Lord s Prayer, the Belief, and the Ten Command-
Prayer. ments in English.

No. 30. Ryl 4. Item, whether they do charge fathers and mothers,
Arts (1547). masters, and governors of youth to bring them up in some

& u
f virtuous study and occupation.

No. 21. ibid. 5- Item* whether such beneficed men as be lawfully absent

and note, from their benefices do leave their cures to a rude and un-

Curates. learned parson, and not to an honest, well-learned, and

expert curate which can and will teach you wholesome doc
trine.

No. 32. Hid. 6. Item, whether they do discourage any person from read-
and note, ing of any part of the Bible, either in Latin or English, and

Reading the do not rather comfort and exhort every person to read the
Scriptures. same at convenient times, as the very lively word of God and

the special food of man s soul.

^-
7. Item, whether any parsons, vicars, curates, and other

L -

ministers, be common haunters and resorters to taverns or ale-
Tavernsand houses, giving themselves to drinking, rioting and playing at

games, unlawful games, and do not occupy themselves in the read

ing or hearing of some part of Holy Scripture, or in some
other godly exercise.

No.tf.ibiJ. 8. Item, whether they have admitted any man to preach
and note, in their cures, not being lawfully licensed thereunto, or have
Preachers. been licensecl accordingly.

No. 38. ibid. 9- Item, whether they use to declare to their parishioners
and note, anything to the extolling or setting forth of vain and super-

Superstition. stitious religion, pilgrimages, relics, or images, or lighting of
candles, kissing, kneeling, or decking of the same images.

10. Item, whether they have one book or register kept
&amp;gt;te. wherein they write the day of every wedding, christening!

Register, and burying.



*559] The Royal Articles of Queen Elizabeth
[i

11. Item, whether they have exhorted the people to No. 31. ibid.

obedience to the Queen s majesty and ministers, and to andnote -

charity and love one to another. Obedience.

12. Item, whether they have admonished their parishioners No. 33. ibid.

that they ought not to presume to receive the Sacrament ancl note,

of the Body and Blood of Christ, before they can say per-
The Sacra-

fectly the Lord s Prayer, the Articles of the Faith and the ment -

Ten Commandments in English.

13. Item, whether they be resident upon their benefices, No. 24. ibid.

and keep hospitality or no. And if they be absent and keep
andnote.

no hospitality whether they do relieve their parishioners, and Hospitality.

what they give them.

14. Item, whether proprietaries, parsons, vicars, and clerks No. 26. ibid.

having churches, chapels, and mansions do keep their chan- andnote -

eels, rectories, vicarages and all other houses appertaining to Reparations.

them in due reparations. , ....fiii i i i No. 28. ibid.

15. Item, whether they do counsel or move their parish- and note.

ioners rather to pray in a tongue not known than in English, Prayer in

or put their trust in any certain number of prayers, as in say- English.

ing over a number of beads or other like. Beads.

16. Item, whether they have received any persons to the No. 25.Ryl

Communion being openly known to be out of charity with Injcts(i547).

their neighbours or defamed with any notorious crime, and Defamed

not reformed.

17. Item, whether they have provided and have a strong No. 29. ibid.

chest for the poor men s box, and set and fastened the same Poor Men s

in a place
1
of the church most convenient. B x -

1 8. Item, whether they have diligently called upon, ex- ibid.

horted and moved their parishioners, and especially when Testaments.

they make their testaments, to give to the said poor men s

box, and to bestow that upon the poor which they were No ^
wont to bestow upon pilgrimages, pardons, trentals, and Cranmer s

upon other like blind devotions. Arts for

19. Item, whether they have denied to visit the sick, or Cant. (1548)

bury the dead being brought to the church. ^ 6 ^1
20. Item, whether they have bought their benefices, or Ans ( I5

come to them by fraud, guile, deceit or simony. Simony.

lrfhe Edwardine Injunctions ordered the box to be fastened near the high

altar.

3
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The Royal Articles of Queen Elizabeth [i559

No. 14. Bon- 21. Item, whether they have given open monition to their

ner s Injcts
parishioners

to detect and present to their Ordinary^
all

for London
adulterers ancj fornicators, and such men as have two wives

Midufers. livm
g&amp;gt;

within their parishes.

No.69.Ryi 22. Item, whether they have monished their parishioners

Arts (1547). openly that they should not sell, give, nor otherwise alienate

Churchgoods. any Q tne i r church goods.

No.48.tfiV/. 23. Item, whether&quot; there be any of them do keep more

Many bene- benefices and other ecclesiastical promotions than they
$ce3

ought to do, not having sufficient licenses and dispensations

thereunto, and how many there be, and their names.

Communion. 24. Item,
1 whether they minister the Holy Communion

any other wise than only after such form and manner as it is

set forth by the common authority of the Queen s Majesty
and the parliament.

No.49.tf/W.
2 5- Item

&amp;gt;

whether you know any person, within your
Letters of the parish or elsewhere, that is a letter of the Word of God to be

Word or read in English or sincerely preached in place and times

Preaching, convenient.

No. 23. Ryl 26. Item, whether in the time of the Litany or any other

Injcts(is47). Common Prayer, in the time of the sermon or homily, and
Go*rs ut f when the priest readeth the Scriptures to the parishioners,

;

any person have departed out of the church without just and

No 6; Ryl necessary cause, or disturb the minister otherwise.

Arts (1547). 27. Item, whether the money coming or rising of any
Church cattle or other movable stocks of the church, and money
money.

given and bequeathed to the finding of torches, lights,

Cranmer
taPers &amp;gt;

or lamp s
&amp;gt;

not paid out of any lands, have not been

Keepers of employed to the poor men s chest.

the church 28. Item, who hath the said stocks and money in their

money, hands, and what be their names.
No. 67. ibid 2~ Jtem, whether any indiscreet person do uncharitably
Contempt of -, ,

. , . .
r

. , ,

priests.
contemn and abuse priests and ministers of the church.

No. 68. Ryl 3- Item, whether there be any other Grammar taught in
Arts (1547). any school within this diocese than that which is set forth
The King s by the authority of King Henry VIII.

No^C^n 3I Item
* whether the service of the church be done at

The time o/^
ue anc* convenient hours.

service.
1See Act of Uniformity, 1559 (Hardy and Gee, Documents, p. 460).

4



1 559] ^he Royal Articles of Queen Elizabeth [i

32. Item, whether any have used to commune, jangle and No. 57. Ryl

talk in the church at the time of the prayer, reading of the Arts (
I 547)-

homily, preaching, reading, or declaring of the Scripture. ^^^
33. Item, whether any have wilfully maintained and NO . 58. #iv.

defended any heresies, errors, or false opinions, contrary to

the faith of Christ and holy Scripture.
Heresies.

34. Item, whether any be common drunkards, swearers, No. 55. ##.

or blasphemers of the name of God. Drunkards.

35. Item, whether any have committed adultery, forni- No. 59. ibid.

cation, or incest, or be common bawds, or receivers of such Adulterers.

evil persons, or vehemently suspected of any of the premisses.

36. Item, whether any be brawlers, slanderers, chiders, No. 54. ibid.

scolders, and sowers of discord between one person and Brawlers -

another.

37. Item,
1 whether you know anv that do use charms, ?J

- ^- lbld -

D/
,

J
. .

7
. . -ir No. 116

sorcery, enchantments, invocations, circles, witchcrafts, Bonner s

soothsaying, or any like crafts or imaginations invented by Arts (1554).

the devil, and specially in the time of women s travail. Sorcerers.

38. Item, whether the churches, pulpits and other neces- No. 62. Ryl

saries appertaining to the same be sufficiently repaired, and Arts (
I 547)-

if they be not, in whose default the same is.

39. Item? whether you know any that in contempt of Resorters to

their own parish church do resort to any other church. other churches

40. Item, whether any innholders or alehouse-keepers do No. 50 Pole s

use commonly to sell meat and drink in the time of Common Arts Cant.

Prayer, preaching, reading of the homilies, or Scripture. r t ,*,

T i_ i i J
i i.- L Innholders.

41. Item, whether you know any to be married within the

degrees prohibited by the laws of God, or that be separated

-The Henrician Act (33 Henry Fill
,
c. 8) against witchcraft was repealed

by I Edward VI, c. 12: I Mary I, c. I. The horrible penalties against witch

craft were renewed by 5 Eliz. cc. 15, 16, in 1563.
2The Elizabethan Act of Uniformity enforced attendance at one s own

parish church unless let by some reasonable excuse, and changed the punish
ment for default from ecclesiastical censure to a fine of twelve pence, &quot;to be

levied by the churchwardens of the parish where such an offence shall be done

to the use of the poor of the same parish of the goods, lands, tenements of such

an offender by way of distress.&quot; The compulsion only applied to Sundays and

Holy days; no mention was made of attendance at conventicles with another

form of service on other days which was an offence under the Second

Edwardine Act of Uniformity.

5
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T 559

No.6i.Ryl r divorced without the degrees prohibited by the law of
Arts (1547). QQ^ and whether any such have married again.

No
L

6i tfttf 42 Itern
&quot;&amp;gt;

whether you know any to have made privy

Privy
contracts of matrimony, not calling two or more witnesses

contracts, thereunto, nor having thereto the consent of their parents.
No. 64. ibid. 43. Item, whether they have married solemnly, the banns

Banns, not first lawfully asked.

No. 6$. ibid. 44. Item, whether you know any executors or admini-
Executors. strators of dead men s goods which do not duly bestow such

of the said goods as were given and bequeathed or appointed
to be distributed among the poor people, repairing of high
ways, finding of poor scholars, or marrying of poor maidens,
or such other like charitable deeds.

No. 28. Ryl 45. Item, whether you know any that keep in their houses
ct*(I547)- undefaced any images, tables, pictures, paintings, or other

f&amp;lt;

monuments of feigned and false miracles, pilgrimages,
idolatry and superstition, and do adore them, and specially
such as have been set up in churches, chapels, or oratories.

46. Item,
1 what books of God s Scripture you have

delivered to be burnt, or otherwise destroyed, and to whom
ye have delivered the same.

Bribes. 47. Item, what bribes the accusers, promoters, perse
cutors, ecclesiastical judges, and other the commissioners
appointed within the several diocese of this realm have
received, by themselves or other, of those persons which
were in trouble, apprehended, or imprisoned for religion.

of goods. 48. Item, what goods movable, lands, fees, offices, or pro
motions hath been wrongfully taken away in the time of
Queen Mary s reign from any person which favoured the
religion now set forth.

How many 49. Item, how many persons for religion have died by fire
*t. famine or otherwise, and have been imprisoned for the same

thread 1
5
?i I*

1* y U make a true Presentment of the number
the persons which died within your parishes since the

feast of Saint John the Baptist which was in the year of
our Lord God a thousand five hundred fifty and eight, unto

: same feast last past; making therein a plain, distinct de-
is and the

following items present a picture of the Marian perse-cutions.



1559] *[be Royal Articles of Queen Elizabeth [i

claration how many men, women, and men children the

same were, and the names of the men.

51. Item, whether ye know any man in your parish Secret

secretly or in unlawful conventicles say or hear Mass, or any
Masses.

other service prohibited by the law.

52. Item, whether you know any person in your parish False

to be a slanderer of his neighbours, or a sower of discord rumours.

between party and party, man and wife, parents and their

children, or that hath invented, bruited, or set forth any
rumours, false and seditious tales, slanders; or makers, brin-

gers, buyers, sellers, keepers, or conveyers of any unlawful

books, which might stir or provoke sedition, or maintain

superstitious service within this realm; or any aiders, coun-

sellers, procurers, or maintainers thereunto.

53. Item, whether the church of your parish be now
Patron

vacant or no, who is the patron thereof, how long it hath
&amp;lt;nthes.

been vacant, who doth receive the tithes, oblations and other Vacation.

commodities during the time of the vacation, and by what

authority; and in what estate the said church is at this time,
and how long the parson or vicar hath had that benefice.

54. /tew,whether any minstrels or anyother persons douse to Minstrels.

singor sayany songs or ditties that be vile or unclean, andespeci-

ally in derision of anygodly order now set forth and established.

55. Item, whether the Litany in English with the epistle Litany in

and gospel which was by the Queen s highness s proclama- English.

tion
1
willed to be read to the people, were put in use in your

churches; and if not, who were the letters thereof.

56. Item, whether the curates and ministers do leisurely, Distinct

plainly and distinctly read the public prayers, chapters and reading.

homilies as they ought to do.

God save the Queen.

Imprinted at London in Powles Churchyard by Richard Jugge
and John Cawood, Printers to the Queen s Majesty.

Cum $rivilegio Regice Maiestatis.
*A Royal Proclamation of Dec. 27, 1558, settled the proportion of the

services in English for the time being. Before the Prayer Book came into use

at Midsummer, 1559, the epistle and gospel and the litany as used in the

Queen s Chapel were ordered to be said in the vulgar tongue (Cardwell,

Doc. Ann., i, p. 208). The Litany &quot;according to the tenor of the Proclamation&quot;

is printed in Liturgical Services of Queen Elizabeth, p. 9.

7



II

The Royal Injundions of Queen Elizabeth.

1559-

THESE injunctions, which the Royal Visitors administered, were the

Royal Injunctions of 1547 altered to suit the new regime, with some

twenty additions.

[Transc. Brit. Mus. 5155, a.i.]

Injunctions given by the Queen s Majesty. Anno Domini 1559.
The first year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen Eliz-

zabeth. Cum privilegio Regice Maiestatis.

Injunctions given by the Queen s Majesty as well to the

Clergy as to the Laity of this realm.

The Queen s most royal majesty, by the advice of her m^st

honourable council, intending the advancement o the .:e

honour of Almighty God, the suppression of superstition

through all her Highnesses realm and dominions, and to

plant true religion, to the extirpation of all hypocrisy, enormi
ties and abuses (as to her duty appertaineth) doth minister
unto her loving subjects these godly injunctions hereafter

following. All which injunctions her Highness willeth and
commandeth her loving subjects obediently to receive, and

truly to observe and keep, every man in their offices, degrees,
and states, as they will avoid her Highnesses displeasure, and

pains of the same hereafter expressed.

No. i.Ryl i. The first
1

is that all deans, archdeacons, parsons, vicars

ctsCi^
and all other ecclesiastical persons shall faithfully keep

foreign

and observe
&amp;gt;

and as far as ^ them may lie shall cause to be

authority,
observed and kept of other, all and singular laws and statutes
made for the restoring to the crown the ancient jurisdiction
over the state ecclesiastical, and abolishing of all foreign power
repugnant to the same. And, furthermore, all ecclesiastical

persons having cure of soul shall to the uttermost of their

iThis and the following item correspond to the language of the new
Supremacy Act.

8



1559] The Royal Injunctions of Queen Elizabeth |_n

wit, knowledge, and learning, purely, sincerely, and with
out any colour or dissimulation, declare, manifest, and open
four times every year at the least, in their sermons and other

collations, that all usurped and foreign power having no es

tablishment nor ground by the law of God is for most just
causes taken away and abolished; and that therefore no
manner of obedience or subjection within her Highness s

realms and dominions is due unto any such foreign power.
And that the Queen s power within her realms and domin
ions is the highest power under God, to whom all men, within

the same realms and dominions, by God s law owe most

loyalty and obedience, afore and above all other powers and

potentates in earth.

2. [Item] Besides this, to the intent that all superstition No. 2. ibid.

and hypocrisy crept into divers men s hearts may vanish Images.

away, they shall not set forth or extol the dignity of any

images, relics, or miracles; but declaring the abuse of the

same, they shall teach that all goodness, health and grace

ought to be both asked and looked for only of God, as of the

very author and giver of the same, and of none other.

3. Item,
1 that they, the persons above rehearsed, shall No. 3. ibid.

preach in their churches, and every other cure they have, A sermon

one sermon every month of the year at the least, wherein every month.

they shall purely and sincerely declare the Word of God, and

in the same exhort their hearers to the works of faith, as Works of

mercy and charity, specially prescribed and commanded faith -

in Scripture; and that works devised by man s fantasies, Works of

besides Scripture (as wandering of pilgrimages, setting up of man s device.

candles, praying upon beads, or such like superstition), have

not only no promise of reward in Scripture for doing of

them, but contrariwise great threatenings and maledictions of

God, for that they be things tending to idolatry and super

stition, which of&quot; all other offences God Almighty doth

most detest and abhor, for that the same diminish most his

honour and glory.

1Cf. This introduces monthly instead of quarterly sermons. All preaching

had been forbidden by a proclamation dated Dec. 27, 1558 (Cardwell [in

English], Doc. Ann., i, p. 208. In Latin, Venetian State Papers}. This injunc

tion relaxes the inhibition for parish priests.

9



n] The Royal Injunctions of Queen Elizabeth

Quarter 4. Item? that they, the persons above rehearsed, shall
sermon or

preacn in their own persons once in every quarter of the year
y

at the least, one sermon, being licensed specially thereunto,
as is specified hereafter;

2 or else shall read some homily pre
scribed to be used by the Queen s authority every Sunday
at the least, unless some other preacher sufficiently licensed,

as hereafter, chance to come to the parish for the same pur
pose of preaching.

No. 4. Ryl 5. Item, that every Holy-day through the year, when
Injcts(i547). they have no sermon, they shall immediately after the

jf
aUr

Gospel openly and plainly recite to their parishioners in the

Creed, and pulpit tne Pater Noster, the Creed, and the Ten Command-
Ten Com- ments, in English to the intent the people may learn the

mandments. same by heart; exhorting all parents and householders to

teach their children and servants the same, as they are bound

by the law of God and conscience to do.
No. 7. ibid. ^iso

^
tjiat t |iev gj^jj pro^de within three months next

TheSibl
^ter t^ S v ^ s ^tat ^on at ^e charges of the parish one book

andPara-
of

.

tl
!
e wnole Bible of tne largest volume in English; and

phrases,
within one twelve months next after the said visitation, the

Paraphrases of Erasmus, also in English, upon the Gospels,
and the same set up in some convenient place within the said
church that they have cure of, where as their parishioners
may most commodiously resort unto the same and read the
same out of the time of Common Service. The charges of the

Paraphrases shall be by the parson or proprietary and
parishioners borne by equal portions. And they shall dis

courage no man from the reading of any part of the Bible,
either in Latin or in English, but shall rather exhort every
person to read the same with great humility and reverence,
as the very lively Word of God, and the special food of man s

soul, which all Christian persons are bound to embrace,
believe and follow, if they look to be saved; whereby they
may the better know their duties to God, to their sovereign
lady the Queen, and their neighbour; ever gently and chari-

&amp;gt;ly exhorting them, and in her Majesty s name straitly

xThis item is entirely new.
2See No. 8, infra.

10
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charging and commanding them, that in the reading
thereof no man to reason or contend, but quietly to hear

the reader.

7. Also, the said ecclesiastical persons shall in no wise at No. 8. ibid.

any unlawful time, nor for any other cause than for their Haunting of

honest necessities, haunt or resort to any taverns or d&- Alehouses by

houses. And after their meats they shall not give themselves Ecclesiastical

to drinking or riot, spending their time idly by day or by
?er

night at dice, cards, or tables playing, or any other unlaw

ful game; but at all times, as they shall have leisure, they shall

hear or read somewhat of Holy Scripture, or shall occupy
themselves with some other honest study or exercise; and

that they always do the things which appertain to honesty,
and endeavour to profit the commonwealth, having always
in mind that they ought to excel all other in purity of life,

and should be examples to the people to live well and

Christianly.
8. Also, they shall admit no man to preach within any No. 9. ibid.

their cures, but such as shall appear unto them to be suffi- Preachers not

ciently licensed thereunto by the Queen s majesty or the licensed.

Archbishop of Canterbury or the Archbishop of York, in

either their provinces, or the bishop of the diocese, or by the

Queen s majesty s visitors.
1 And such as shall be so licensed,

they shall gladly receive to declare the Word of God at con

venient times, without any resistance or contradiction. And
that no other be suffered to preach out of his own cure or

parish, than such as shall be licensed, as is above expressed.

9. Also, if they do or shall know any man within their No. 12. ibid

parish or elsewhere that is a letter of the Word of God to be Letters of the

read in English or sincerely preached, or of the execution of Word.

these the Queen s majesty s injunctions, or a fautor of any Fautorsofthe

usurped and foreign power, now by the laws of this realm ltsli

JP
ed

justly rejected and taken away, they shall detect and pre-
^

sent the same to the Queen s majesty or to her Council, or to

the Ordinary, or to the Justice of peace next adjoining.

10. Also, that the parson, vicar, or curate, and parish-
No. 13. ibid.

ioners of every parish within this realm, shall in their A Register.

1Licences by the visitors were apparently soon revoked (See Strype,

Annals, i, i, 213 and 220).
i i
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churches and chapels keep one book or register, wherein they
shall write the day and year of every wedding, christening,
and burial made within their parish for their time, and so

every man succeeding them likewise; and also therein shall

write every person s name that shall be so wedded, christened

and buried. And for the safe keeping of the same book, the

parish shall be bound to provide of their common charges
one sure coffer with two locks and keys, whereof the one to

remain with the parson, vicar, or curate, and the other with
the wardens of every parish church or chapel, wherein the
said book shall be laid up. Which book they shall every Sun

day take forth, and in the presence of the said wardens, or

one of them, write and record in the same all the weddings,
christenings, and burials made the whole week before; and
that done, to lay up the book in the said coffer as before.
And for every time that the same shall be omitted, the party
that shall be in the fault thereof shall forfeit to the said
church 35. 4d. to be employed the one half to the poor men s

box of that parish, the other half towards the repair of the
church. 1

No. i+.ibid. ii. Furthermore, because the goods of the church are

Distribution called the goods of the poor, and at these days nothing is less

of thefortieth seen than the poor to be sustained with the same; all parsons,
vicars, pensionaries, prebendaries, and other beneficed men
within this deanery, not being resident upon their benefices,
which may dispend yearly 20 or above, either within this

deanery or elsewhere, shall distribute hereafter among their
poor parishioners or other inhabitants there, in the presence
of the churchwardens, or some other honest men of the parish,the fortieth part of the fruits and revenues of their said bene-

:e, lest they be worthily noted of ingratitude, which, re

serving so many parts to themselves, cannot vouchsafe to
impart the fortieth portion thereof among the poor people of
that parish that is so fruitful and profitable unto them

t0 the intent that learned men m^ hereafter
&quot;&quot;re, for the execution of the premisses, every

ir From this &quot; has
were

falling into increasing deca
-
y (cf- conclu-
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parson, vicar, clerk, or beneficed man within this deanery,

having yearly to dispend in benefices and other promotions
of the church 100, shall give 3. 6s. 8d. in exhibition to one

scholar in any of the universities, and for as many hundred

pounds more as he may dispend, to so many scholars more
shall give like exhibition in the university of Oxford or Cam
bridge or some grammar-school, which, after they have pro
fited in good learning, may be partners of their patron s cure

and charge, as well in preaching, as otherwise in executing of

their offices, or may, when need shall be, otherwise profit the

commonweal with their counsel and wisdom.

13. Also, that all proprietaries, parsons, vicars, and clerks No. 16. ibid.

having churches, chapels, or mansions, within this deanery,
shall bestow yearly hereafter upon the same mansions or The fifth part

chancels of their churches, being in decay, the fifth part of for rePara
~

that their benefices, till they be fully repaired, and shall
tl

always keep and maintain in good estate.

14. Also, that the said parsons, vicars, and clerks shall once No. ij.ibid.

every quarter of the year read these injunctions given unto

them openly and deliberately before all their parishioners at

one time, or at two several times in one day, to the intent

that both they may be the better admonished of their duty,
and their said parishioners the more moved to follow the same

for their part.

15. Also, forasmuch as by laws established every man is No.i8.iWrf.

bound to pay his tithes, no man shall by colour of duty
omitted by their curates detain their tithes, and so requite ^T
one wrong with another, or be his own judge; but shall truly

pay the same, as hath been accustomed, to their parsons,

vicars, and curates, without any restraint or diminution. And
such lack and default as they can justly find in their parsons
and curates, to call for reformation thereof at their Ordin

aries and other superiors, who, upon complaint and due

proof thereof, shall reform the same accordingly.
16. Also, that every parson, vicar, curate, and stipendiary

No. 20. ibid.

priest, being under the degree of a master of art, shall pro- The New

vide and have of his own, within three months after this Testament

visitation, the New Testament both in Latin and English,
***?* *-

with Paraphrases upon the same, conferring the one with the
*

i3
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other. And the bishops and other Ordinaries by themselves or

their officers, in their synods and visitations, shall examine

the said ecclesiastical persons, how they have profited in the

study of Holy Scripture.
No. 22. ibid. l j t Also, that the vice of damnable despair may be

clearly taken away, and that firm belief and steadfast hope
omforta le may ke surejy conceived of all their parishioners, being in anv

sentences for , ,
/

, .. . , . . ,.
l

the Sick danger, they shall learn and have always in a readiness such

comfortable places and sentences of Scripture as do set forth

the mercy, benefits, and goodness of Almighty God towards
all penitent and believing persons, that they may at all times
when necessity shall require, promptly comfort their flock

with the lively Word of God, which is the only stay of man s

conscience.
No. 23. ibid. jg. Also, to avoid all contention and strife which hereto

fore hath risen among the Queen s majesty s subjects in

sundry places f ner realms and dominions, by reason of fond

courtesy and challenging of places in procession; and also

that they may the more quietly hear that which is said or

sung to their edifying, they shall not from henceforth in any
parish church at any time use any procession about the church
or churchyard, or other place; but immediately before the
time of Communion of the Sacrament, the priests with other
of the choir shall kneel in the midst of the church, and sing or

The Litany, say plainly and distinctly the Litany which is set forth in

English, with all the suffrages following, to the intent the

people may hear and answer. And none other procession or

litany to be had or used but the said Litany in English, add
ing nothing thereto, but as it is now appointed. And in cathe
dral or collegiate churches the same shall be done in such
places, and in such sort, as our commissioners in our visita-
tion shall appoint.

1 And in the time of the Litany, of the

fDbZ 9 T1 n Pra^er &amp;gt;

of the sermon
&amp;gt;

and when the priest readeth

Service. scripture to the parishioners, no manner of persons with
out a just and urgent cause shall use any walking in the
church ne shall depart out of the church; and all ringing and

about the Litany below - Inicts t r Sa
. 1559,

H
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knolling of bells shall be utterly forborne for that time, except
one bell at convenient time to be rung or knolled before the

sermon. But yet for retaining of the perambulation
1
of the

circuits of parishes, they shall once in the year at the time ac-

customed,with the curate and the substantial men of the parish,
walk about their parishes as they were accustomed, and at their

return to the church make their Common Prayers.

19. Provided* that the curate in their said common Perambula-

perambulations used heretofore in the days of Rogations, at tie* of

certain convenient places shall admonish the people to give
Pans&quot;fs-

thanks to God, in the beholding of God s benefits, for the

increase and abundance of his fruits upon the face of the

earth, with the saying of the ciii Psalm, Benedic, anima

mea, etc., or such like. At which time also the same minister

shall inculcate these or such sentences,
&quot; Cursed be he which

translateth the bounds and doles of his neighbour,&quot; or such

other order of prayers as shall be hereafter appointed.
20. Item, all the Queen s faithful and loving subjects shall No. 24. ibid.

from henceforth celebrate and keep their Holy-day according
to God s holy will and pleasure; that is, in hearing theWord of Spfnding all

God read and taught, in private and public prayers, in know-

ledging their offences to God, and amendment of the same,
in reconciling themselves charitably to their neighbours,
where displeasure hath been, in oftentimes receiving the

Communion of the very Body and Blood of Christ, in visiting

of the poor and sick, using all soberness and godly conversa

tion. Yet notwithstanding, all parsons, vicars, and curates

shall teach and declare unto their parishioners, that they

may with a safe and quiet conscience, after their Common

Prayer, in the time of harvest, labour upon the Holy and

Festival days, and save that thing which God hath sent.

And if for any scrupulosity or grudge of conscience men
should superstitiously abstain from working upon those

days, that then they should grievously offend and displease

God.

1Elizabeth specially retains Rogation processions, which had not been pro

vided for in the Edwardine Injunctions.
2This item is new, depending on the previous injunction.

15
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No. 25. ibid. 21. Also? forasmuch as variance and contention is a thing

Open conten- t^at most displeaseth God, and is most contrary to the blessed

dcrs to be Communion of the Body and Blood of our Saviour Christ,
reconciled curates shall in no wise admit to the receiving thereof any of

openly. -faeiT cure or flock which be openly known to live in sin

notorious without repentance, or who hath maliciously and

openly contended with his neighbour, unless the same do
first charitably and openly reconcile himself again, remit

ting all rancour and malice, whatsoever controversy hath
been between them. And nevertheless their just titles and

rights they may charitably prosecute before such as have

authority to hear the same.

No. 27. ibid. 22. Also* that they shall instruct and teach in their cures,
Contemners that no man ought obstinately and maliciously break and
of laudable v ioiate tne laudable ceremonies of the Church, commanded
ceremonies. \_ , ,. , , , -

by public authority to be observed.

No.28.ibid. 23. Also, that they shall take away, utterly extinct and
The abolish- destroy all shrines, covering of shrines, all tables, candle-
ment ofthings sticks, trindals, and rolls of wax, pictures, paintings, and all

superstitious. otner monuments of feigned miracles, pilgrimages, idolatry
and superstition, so that there remain no memory of the same
in walls, glasses, windows, or elsewhere within their churches
and houses, preserving nevertheless or repairing both the
walls and glass windows. And they shall exhort all their

parishioners to do the like within their several houses.
ibid. 24. And, that the churchwardens at the common charge

The pulpit, of the parishioners in every church shall provide a comely
and honest pulpit, to be set in a convenient place within the
same, and to be there seemly kept for the preaching of God s

Word.
No. 29. ibid.

25. Also? they
shall provide and have within three months

The chest for after this visitation a strong chest with a hole in the upper* P or -

part thereof, to be provided at the cost and charge of the
parish, having three

keys,
whereof one shall remain in the

custody of the parson, vicar, or curate, and the other two in

JSee
the second and third Rubrics in the Communion Office (1559)All mention of the particular ceremonies mentioned in the corresponding

Edwardine Injunction is omitted.
3This is new. See note on No. 51, Hooper s Interrogatories (1551-52).
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the custody of the churchwardens, or any other two honest

men, to be appointed by the parish from year to year. Which
chest you shall set and fasten in a most convenient place, to

the intent the parishioners should put into it their oblations

and alms for their poor neighbours. And the parson, vicar,

and curate shall diligently from time to time, and specially
when men make their testaments, call upon, exhort, and move
their neighbours to confer and give, as they may well spare,
to the said chest; declaring unto them, whereas heretofore

they have been diligent to bestow much substance, otherwise

than God commanded, upon pardons, pilgrimages, trentals,

decking of images, offering of candles, giving to friars, and

upon other like blind devotions, they ought at this time to be

much more ready to help the poor and needy, knowing that to

relieve the poor is a true worshipping of God, required earnest

ly upon pain of everlasting damnation, and that also what

soever is given for their comfort, is given to Christ Himself,

and so is accepted of Him, that He will mercifully reward the

same with everlasting life. The which alms and devotion of The distribu

tive, people the keepers of the keys shall at times convenient tion of the

take out of the chest, and distribute the same in the presence
alms -

of the whole parish, or six of them, to be truly and faithfully

delivered to their most needy neighbours; and if they be pro
vided for, then to the reparation of highways next adjoining,
or to the poor people of such parishes near, as shall be

thought best to the said keepers of the keys. And also the

money which riseth of fraternities, guilds, and other stocks of

the Church (except by the Queen s majesty s authority it be

otherwise appointed) shall be put in the said chest, and con

verted to the said use; and also the rents of lands, the profit

of cattle and money given or bequeathed to obits and

dirges,
1
or to the finding of torches, lights, tapers, and

lamps, shall be converted to the said use; saving that it shall

be lawful for them to bestow part of the said profits upon the

reparation of the said church, if great need require, and

whereas the parish is very poor and not able otherwise to

repair the same.

iAlso new. See note 2 on No. 52, ibid.
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No. $i.ibid. 26. Also, to avoid the detestable sin of simony, because

Simony, buying and selling of benefices is execrable before God,
therefore all such persons as buy any benefices or come to

them by fraud or deceit, shall be deprived of such benefices,

and be made unable at any time after to receive any other

spiritual promotion; and such as do sell them, or by any colour
do bestow them for their own gain and profit, shall lose their

right and title of patronage and presentment for that time,
and the gift thereof for that vacation shall appertain to the

Queen s majesty.
No. $2. ibid. 27. Also, because through lack of preachers in many
Homilies to places of the Queen s realms and dominions, the people con-

be read, tinue in ignorance and blindness, all parsons, vicars, and
curates shall read in their churches every Sunday one of the
homilies which are and shall be set forth for the same pur
pose by the Queen s majesty s authority, in such sort as they
shall be appointed to do in the preface of the same. 1

No.33.&& 28. Also, whereas many indiscreet persons do at this day
Contempt oj uncharitably contemn and abuse priests and ministers of

rs - the Church, because some of them (having small learning)
have of long time favoured fond fantasies rather than God s

truth; yet forasmuch as their office and function is appointed
of God, the Queen s majesty willeth and chargeth all her

loving subjects, that from henceforth they shall use them
charitably and reverently for their office and ministration

sake, and especially such as labour in the setting forth of
God s Holy Word.

29. Item,
2

although there be no prohibition by the
Word of God, nor any example of the primitive Church, but
that the priests and ministers of the church may lawfully,
for the avoiding of fornication, have an honest and sober wife,,
and that for the same purpose the same was by Act of Parlia
ment in the time of our dear brother, King Edward VI, made
lawful,

3

whereupon a great number of the clergy of this realm
JThe first set of Homilies was issued in 1547. To these a second set was

added in 1563.
2From this injunction onwards there is a break with those of 1547.
There were two Edwardine Acts of Parliament dealing with priests

marriages (2 and 3 Ed. VI, c. 21, and 5 and 6 Ed. VI, c. 12). These were
18
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were then married, and so yet continue; yet because there
hath grown offence, and some slander to the Church by lack
of discreet and sober behaviour in many ministers of the

Church, both in choosing of their wives and indiscreet living
with them, the remedy whereof is necessary to be sought, it

is thought therefore very necessary that no manner of priest
or deacon shall hereafter take to his wife any manner of

woman without the advice and allowance 1
first had upon

good examination by the bishop of the same diocese, and two
justices of the peace of the same shire, dwelling next to the

place where the same woman hath made her most abode
before her marriage, nor without the good will of the parents
of the said woman, if she have any living, or two of the next
of her kinsfolks, or, for lack of knowledge of such, of her
master or mistress where she serveth. And before he shall be
contracted in any place he shall make a good and certain

proof thereof to the minister, or the congregation assembled
for that purpose, which shall be upon some Holy-day, where
divers may be present. And if any shall do otherwise, that

then they shall not be permitted to minister either the Word
or the Sacraments of the Church, nor shall be capable of any
ecclesiastical benefice. And for the manner of marriages of any
bishops, the same shall be allowed and approved by the

metropolitan of the province, and also by such commis
sioners as the Queen s majesty shall thereunto appoint. And

repealed nominaiim by I Mary ii. c. 2. This Marian statute was not repealed

by I Eliz., c. I, nor were the two Edwardine Acts revived nominatim in the

same statute. Elizabeth s first Parliament omitted any legislation with regard
to priests marriages. Her injunction, therefore, is founded upon Edwardine

Acts, which had been repealed in Mary s reign, and not restored to the

Statute-book. Sandys noticed the parliamentary omission and wrote to

Parker about it on April 30, 1559, &quot;Nihil est statutum de conjugio sacer-

dotum sed tanquam relictum in medio. Lever was married now of late.

The Queen s majesty will wink at it but not stablish it by law, which is

nothing else but to bastard our children&quot; (Parker, Correspondence, p. 66).

For Elizabeth s well-known objections to clerical marriage, see ibid., pp. 148
and 157.

1It is not quite certain how long this regulation continued. Dixon says it

fell dead from the first, but it was clearly in working order by the middle of

the reign. Examples of priests licences to marry may be found in Kempe,

Loseley MSS, p. 254, and the Parker Register, i, 205, 298.
I 9 C2
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if any master or dean, or any head of any college, shall pur

pose to marry, the same shall not be allowed but by such

to whom the visitation of the same doth properly belong,
who shall in any wise provide that the same tend not to the

hindrance of their house.

Of apparel of 30. Item,
1 her Majesty being desirous to have the prelacy

ministers. anj clergy of this realm to be had as well in outward reverence

as otherwise regarded for the worthiness of their ministries,

and thinking it necessary to have them known to the people
in all places and assemblies, both in the church and without,
and thereby to receive the honour and estimation due to the

special messengers and ministers of Almighty God, willeth and
commandeth that all archbishops and bishops, and all other

that be called or admitted to preaching or ministry of the sac

raments, or that be admitted into any vocation ecclesiastical,
or into any society of learning in either of the universities,
or elsewhere, shall use and wear such seemly habits, gar
ments, and such square caps, as were most commonly and

orderly received in the latter year of the reign of King
Edward VI; not thereby meaning to attribute any holi

ness or special worthiness to the said garments, but, as

St Paul writeth, Omnia decenter et secundum ordinem fiant.

(i Cor. xiv. cap.)

Arts
S

(i

R7
)

3 T
.

Ite
9
tha* n man sha11 wilfu11 7 and obstinately defend

pw
.

or maintain any heresies, errors, or false doctrine, contraryr

to the faith of Christ and His Holy Scripture.
32. Item, that no persons shall use charms, sorceries,

Charms, enchantments, witchcrafts, soothsaying, or any suchlike
devilish device, nor shall resort at any time to the same for
counsel or help.

Arts (?:

R
^ 3 3 Item

&amp;gt;

that n Persons shall
&amp;gt; neglecting their own parish

Absence f^n
hurch resort to anX other church in time of Common

Common
Fra7er or preaching, except it be by the occasion of

Prayer.
some

extraordinary sermon in some parish of the same
town.

No. 4o.tfiW. 34. Item, that no innholders or alehouse-keepers shall use

/For
an account of this Injunction see Ornaments Rubric Report (Convoca

tion Sub-Committee, 1907) and W. M. Kennedy Th? Interpretations of
the Bishops (Alcuin Club 1908)
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to sell meat or drink in the time of Common Prayer, preach- an^^ J

ing, reading of the homilies or Scriptures. houses.

35. Item, that no persons keep in their houses any No. 45. ibid.

abused images, tables, pictures, paintings, and other monu- Images in

ments of feigned miracles, pilgrimages, idolatry or super-
- ouses -

stition.

36. Item, that no man shall willingly let or disturb the M . ,

J
, r . . r i i v Disturbers of

preacher in time of his sermon, or let or discourage any Sermons or

curate or minister to sing or say the Divine Service now set Service.

forth;
2 nor mock or jest at the ministers of such service.

C^ XT ^
vi. Item, that no man shall talk or reason of the Holy ,P-

1No&amp;gt;

n . 11 -i r i above.

Scriptures rashly or contentiously, nor maintain any raise Ras^ ta ifcers

doctrine or error, but shall commune of the same, when occa- OfScripture.

sion is given, reverently, humbly and in the fear of God, for

his comfort and better understanding. , T

38. Item, that no man, woman, or child shall be otherwise
Hooper

occupied in the time of the service than in quiet attendance
(1551-52).

to hear, mark and understand that is read, preached and Attendant

ministered.

39. Item, that every schoolmaster and teacher shall teach No. 34. Ryl

the grammar set forth by King Henry VIII, of noble 1^5(1547).

memory, and continued in the time of King Edward VI, and

none other.

40. Item, that no man shall take upon him to teach but NO .41. Pole s

such as shall be allowed by the Ordinary, and found meet Arts-Cant.

as well for his learning and dexterity in teaching, as for sober (*557)

and honest conversation, and also for right understanding of
Scbooi*

God s true religion. masters.

41. Item, that all teachers of children shall stir and move Duty of

them to the love and due reverence of God s true religion
School-

now truly set forth by public authority.

42. Item, that they shall accustom their scholars rever-

ently to learn such sentences of Scripture as shall be most

expedient to induce them to all godliness.

43. Item, forasmuch as in these latter days many have

been made priests, being children and otherwise utterly un- Priests

learned, so that they could read to say Mattins and Mass,

iporbidden by I Mary, c. 3 (1553).

^Forbidden by i Eliz., c. 2 (1559).
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the Ordinaries shall not admit any such to any cure or spiritual

function.

The
44. Item,

1

every parson, vicar, and curate shall upon
Catechism. every Holy-day, and every second Sunday in the year, hear

and instruct all the youth of the parish, for half an hour at

the least before Evening Prayer, in the Ten Commandments,
the Articles of the Belief, and in the Lord s Prayer, and dili

gently examine them, and teach the Catechism set forth

in the Book of public prayer.

No.49.^Ryl ^ Item, that the Ordinaries do exhibit unto our visitors

The book of
t^r books, or a true copy of the same, containing the causes

the afflictions
wn7 an7 person was imprisoned, famished, or put to death

for religion, for religion.
Overseersfor 4.6. Item, that in every parish three or four discreet men,

which tender God s glory and His true religion, shall be

appointed by the Ordinaries diligently to see that all the

parishioners duly resort to their church upon all Sundays and

Holy-days, and there to continue the whole time of the godly
service. And all such as shall be found slack or negligent in

resorting to the church, having no great nor urgent cause of

absence, they shall straightly call upon them, and after due
admonition, if they amend not, they shall denounce them to
the Ordinary.

No. 54. 47. Item, that the churchwardens of every parish shall

Am (iTu)

S deliver unto our visitors tne inventories of vestments, copes,
and No. 28.

and othe
y
ornamen ts, plate, books, and specially of grails,

Injcts(i555). couchers,* legends, processionals, hymnals, manuals, portuesses
Inventories of

and suchlike appertaining to their church.
Churchgoods. 48. Item, that weekly upon Wednesdays and Fridays, not

- m being Holy-days, the curate at the accustomed hours of ser
vice shall resort to church, and cause warning to be given to the
people by knolling of a bell, and say the Litany

3 and prayers.
49. Item, because in divers collegiate and also some

parish churches heretofore there hath been livings appointed
tor the maintenance of men and children to use singing in

iSee the first rubric at the end of the Catechism in the Prayer Book of 1559

on a desk^
^ ^ ^^ ^&quot;^ f r * hrge b k made tO lie Pen

3See the rubric before the Litany in the Prayer Book of 1559.
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the church, by means whereof the laudable science of music Continuance

hath been had in estimation, and preserved in knowledge; the f sinSinS in

Queen s majesty neither meaning in any wise the decay of
*

anything that might conveniently tend to the use and con
tinuance of the said science, neither to have the same in any
part so abused in the Church that thereby the Common
Prayer should be the worse understanded of the hearers,
willeth and commandeth that first no alteration be made of

such assignments of living, as heretofore hath been appointed
to the use of singing or music in the Church, but that the same
so remain. And that there be a modest and distinct song, so

used in all parts of the Common Prayers in the Church, that

the same may be as plainly understanded, as if it were read

without singing. And yet, nevertheless, for the comforting of

such that delight in music, it may be permitted, that in the

beginning, or in the end of Common Prayers, either at

morning or evening, there may be sung an hymn, or such

like song, to the praise of Almighty God, in the best sort of

melody and music that may be conveniently devised, having

respect that the sentence of the hymn may be understanded

and perceived.

50. Item,) because in all alterations and specially in rites No. 6. Ryl
and ceremonies, there happeneth discord amongst the people, Injcts for

and thereupon slanderous words and railings, whereby
Cathedrals

charity, the knot of all Christian society, is loosed; the ^

Queen s majesty, being most desirous of all other earthly *&****
, . , i 11 TIT i i i j slanderous

things, that her people should live in charity both towards and infamous
God and man, and therein abound in good works, willeth and words.

straightly commandeth all manner her subjects to forbear all

vain and contentious disputations in matters of religion, and

not to use in despite or rebuke of any person these convicious

words, papist, or papistical heretic,
1
schismatic or sacramen-

tary, or any suchlike words of reproach. But if any manner of

person shall deserve the accusation of any such, that first he

be charitably admonished thereof; and if that shall not amend

Keeper Bacon in his speech introducing the business of Elizabeth s

first Parliament exhorted the members to use no opprobrious words as &quot;heretic,

schismatic or
papist&quot; (D Ewes, Journals of the Parliaments of Queen Eliza

beth, p. 11).
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him, then to denounce the offenders to the Ordinary, or to

some higher power having authority to correct the same.

Against ^i m Item* because there is a great abuse in the printers of
heretical and book

s&amp;gt;

wnich for covetousness chiefly regard not what they
print, so they may have gain, whereby ariseth great disorder by
publication of unfruitful, vain, and infamous books and papers,
the Queen s majesty straightly chargeth and commandeth
that no manner of person shall print any manner of book or

paper, of what sort, nature, or in what language soever it be,

except the same be first licensed by her Majesty by express
words in writing, or by six of her Privy Council, or be perused
and licensed by the Archbishops of Canterbury and York, the

Bishop of London, the Chancellors of both universities, the

Bishop being Ordinary, and the Archdeacon also of the place
where any such shall be printed, or by two of them, whereof
the Ordinary of the place to be always one. And that the names
of such as shall allow the same to be added in the end of every
such work, for a testimony of the allowance thereof. And
because many pamphlets, plays, and ballads be oftentimes

printed, wherein regard would be had that nothing therein
should be either heretical, seditious, or unseemly for Chris
tian ears, her majesty likewise commandeth that no manner
of person shall enterprise to print any such, except the same-
be to him licensed by such her Majesty s Commissioners, or
three of them, as be appointed in the City of London to hear
and determine divers causes ecclesiastical, tending to the
execution of certain statutes made the last parliament for

uniformity of order in religion.
2 And if any shall sell or utter

any manner of books or papers, being not licensed as is above
said, that the same party shall be punished by order of the
said Commissioners, as to the quality of the fault shall be
thought meet. And touching all other books of matters of
religion, or policy, or governance that hath been printed
ther on this side the Seas or on the other side, because the

iThis was a necessary restraint of printing, as the reforming exiles were

|Si
n

.

in
S.
t0 mtroduce literature, the herald of their return (Dixon v )

: Ecclesiastical Commission was appointed b7 Letters Patent of Tulv
19, 1559, d sat in London later on in the year. See Gee, Elizabethan
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diversity of them is great, and that there needeth good con
sideration to be had of the particularities thereof, her Majesty
refereth the prohibition or permission thereof to the order
which her said Commissioners within the City of London
shall take and notify. According to the which her Majesty
straightly commandeth all manner her subjects, and specially
the Wardens and Company of Stationers, to be obedient.

Provided that these orders do not extend to any profane
authors and works in any language, that hath been heretofore

commonly received or allowed in any the universities or

schools, but the same may be printed and used, as by good
order they were accustomed.

52. Item, although Almighty God is at all times to be Reverence at

honoured with all manner of reverence that may be devised; -prayers.

yet of all other times, in time of Common Prayer the same is

most to be regarded. Therefore it is to be necessarily received,
that in time of the Litany and of all other collects and common
supplications to Almighty God, all manner of people shall

devoutly and humbly kneel upon their knees and give ear Honour to the

thereunto. And that whensoever the name of JESUS shall be in Name of

any lesson, sermon, or otherwise in the church pronounced, Jesus.

that due reverence be made of all persons young and old, with No - S-

lowliness of courtesy and uncovering of heads of the men- at(

jl

:t

^

kind, as thereunto doth necessarily belong, and heretofore ath ( r rr6)
hath been accustomed.

53. Item, that all ministers and readers of public prayers. Curates to

chapters, and homilies shall be charged to read leisurely, read

plainly, and distinctly; and also such as are but mean readers distinctly.

shall peruse over before, once or twice, the chapters and homi

lies, to the intent they may read to the better understanding
of the people, and the more encouragement to godliness.

An admonition^ to simple men deceived by malicious.

The Queen s majesty being informed that in certain places
of this realm sundry of her native subjects, being called to

1This &quot;Admonition&quot; was evidently the outcome of considerable thought and

was apparently the work of Cecil (Parker, Corresp., p. 479). There is a draft of

it in his writing among the State Papers (S. P. Dom. xv, 27), which shows

that great care was bestowed on the wording, and the title is changed more
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ecclesiastical ministry in the Church, be by sinister persuasion
and perverse construction induced to find some scruple in the

form of an oath, which by an Act of the last parliament is

prescribed to be required of divers persons for the recognition
of their allegiance to her Majesty, which certainly neither

was ever meant, ne by any equity of words or good sense

can be thereof gathered: would that all her loving subjects
should understand that nothing was is or shall be meant or

intended by the same oath to have any other duty, allegiance,
or bond required by the same oath, than was acknowledged
to be due to the most noble kings of famous memory, King
Henry VIII, her Majesty s father, or King Edward VI, her

Majesty s brother.

And, further, her Majesty forbiddeth all manner her sub

jects to give ear or credit to suchperverse and maliciouspersons,
which most sinisterly and maliciously labour to notify to her

loving subjects, how by the words of the said oath it may be
collected, that the kings or queens of this realm, possessors of
the crown, may challenge authority and power of ministry
of divine offices in the Church, wherein her said subjects be
much abused by such evil-disposed persons. For certainly her
majesty neither doth, nor ever will, challenge any other
authority than that was challenged and lately used by the
said noble kings of famous memory, King Henry VIII and
King Edward VI, which is, and was of ancient time, due to
the imperial crown of this realm; that is, under God to have
the sovereignty and rule over all manner persons born within
these her realms, dominions, and countries, of what estate
either ecclesiastical or temporal, soever they be, so as no other
toreign power shall or ought to have any superioritv over
them. And if any person that hath conceived any other sense
of the form of the said oath shall accept the same oath with

interpretation, sense, or meaning, her Majesty is well
to accept every such in that behalf, as her good and

and this explanation i remarkable
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obedient subjects, and shall acquit them of all manner

penalties contained in the said Act against such as shall

peremptorily or obstinately refuse to take the same oath.
1

For the Tables
2
in the Church.

Whereas her Maj esty understandeth that in many and sundry
parts of the realm the altars of the churches be removed, and

tables placed for administration of the Holy Sacrament,

according to the form of the law therefore provided; and in

some other places the altars be not yet removed, upon
opinion conceived of some order therein to be taken by
her Majesty s visitors; in the order whereof, saving for an

uniformity, there seemeth no matter of great moment, so that

the Sacrament be duly and reverently ministered; yet for

observation of one uniformity through the whole realm, and

for the better imitation of the law in that behalf, it is ordered

that no altar be taken down, but by oversight of the curate

of the church and the churchwardens, or one of them at the

least, wherein no riotous or disordered manner to be used.

And that the holy table in every church be decently made,
and set in the place where the altar stood, and there com

monly covered, as thereto belongeth, and as shall be appointed

Supremacy Act provided that any one who refused to take the

oath and afterwards repented would be acquitted from the penalties

incurred.
2This order regulated the destruction of the altars which had been going on.

There was evidently some persuasion necessary to move the Queen to act, but

apparently her opposition was overcome by certain reasons in favour of a

table (given by Strype, Ann., i, i, 160). This order was the outcome. The

authority for the position of the table and for the use of wafer-bread is

pointed out in Parker s letter to Cecil, 8 January, 1561 (Parker, Correspon

dence, No. CCLXXXIII) as being under the proviso in the Act of Uniformity,

which left such discretion to the Crown. It is significant to notice in the light

of future disputes that these orders are appendages to the Injunctions proper,

and not isolated items buried in them. On the subject of wafer-bread see fur

ther, Parker, Correspondence, pp. 240, 277, 278, 374, 376, 458, 460. Parker

considered that though the rubric in the Communion Office spoke of &quot;usual&quot;

bread, it did not forbid wafer-bread. The whole question became the subject

of much debate in the sixteenth century. In the last century it again arose,

and led to various decisions. See Sturge, Points of Church Law, pp. 113

and ff.
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by the visitors, and so to stand, saving when the Communion
of the Sacrament is to be distributed; at which time the same
shall be so placed in good sort within the chancel, as whereby
the minister may be more conveniently heard of the com
municants in his prayer and ministration, and the com
municants also more conveniently and in more number com
municate with the said minister, And after the Communion
done, from time to time the same holy table to be placed
where it stood before.

The Sacra- Item, where also it was in the time of King Edward VI used
mental bread. to ]iave t |ie sacramental bread of common fine bread, it is

ordered for the more reverence to be given to these holy
mysteries, being the Sacraments of the Body and Blood of our
Saviour Jesus Christ, that the same sacramental bread be made
and formed plain, without any figure thereupon, of the same
fineness and fashion round, though somewhat bigger in com
pass and thickness, as the usual bread and wafer, heretofore
named singing cakes, which served for the use of the private
Mass.

The form of bidding the prayers
1

to be used generally in this

uniform sort.

Ye shall pray for Christ s Holy Catholic Church, that is,
for the whole congregation of Christian people dispersed
throughout the whole world, and

specially for the Church
of England and Ireland. And herein I require you most
specially to pray for the Queen s most excellent majesty, our
Sovereign Lady Elizabeth, Queen of England, France and
Ireland, defender of the faith, and supreme governor of this
realm, as well in causes ecclesiastical as temporal.You shall also pray for the ministers of God s holy Wordand Sacraments, as well

archbishops and bishops, as other
pastors and curates.

You shall also pray for the Queen s most honourable Coun
cil, and for all the nobility of this realm, that all and every

- in their
calling, may serve truly and painfully to the

Contrast this with the Edwardine form at the end of the Ryl Injcts (1547).
28
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glory of God and edifying of His people, remembering the

account that they must make.

Also ye shall pray for the whole commons of this realm,

that they may live in true faith and fear of God, in humble

obedience and brotherly charity one to another.

Finally, let us praise God for all those that are departed out

of this life in the faith of Christ, and pray unto God that we

may have grace so to direct our lives after their good example,
that after this life we with them may be made partakers of

the glorious resurrection, in the life everlasting.

And this done, show the Holy-days and fasting days.
1

ALL WHICH and singular injunctions, the Queen s majesty
ministereth unto her clergy, and to all other her loving subj ects

straightly charging and commanding them to observe and keep
the same upon pain of deprivation, sequestration of fruits and

benefices, suspension, excommunication, and such other co

ercion, as to Ordinaries, or other having ecclesiastical juris

diction, whom her Majesty hath appointed or shall appoint
for the due execution of the same, shall be seen convenient;

charging and commanding them to see these injunctions

observed and kept of all persons being under their jurisdic

tion, as they will answer to her Majesty for the contrary.

And her Highness s pleasure is, that every justice of peace

being required, shall assist the Ordinaries, and every of them,

for the due execution of the said injunctions.

FINIS.

1 Ordered by the second rubric after the Nicene Creed in the Prayer

Book of 1559.
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Ill

Royal Injunctions for Salisbury Cathedral.

1559-

THESE injunctions were administered, during the Royal Visitation of the

Southern province, on August 10, 1559. As they are based on the

Edwardine Injunctions for Cathedrals (Vol. n, No. xxn) they are not

printed in full.

[Transc. Dayman and Jones, Sarum Statutes, p. 105.]

Injunctions given by the Queen s Majesty, Elizabeth, by the

grace of God of England, France, and Ireland Queen,
Defender of the Faith, etc.,

1
to the Dean and Chapter, the

Dignities, Canons Residentiaries and other Canons, the
Vicars and all other ministers in the Cathedral Church of
Sarum, to be observed of them in their offices, and all other
in their degrees, as jar as to them appertain for the advance
ment of God s honour, increase of virtue, and for good order
to be had amongst them.

i =No. i Ryl Injcts for Cathedrals, 1547,+ [after &quot;given&quot;]

by the Queen s majesty.
2=No. 2, ibid.

4=No. 4, ibid, as far as &quot;time of the
same,&quot; and omitting

last half.

5
= No. 5, ibid.

6. Also, they shall in their common service pray for the
prosperity of the Queen s majesty by name, saying the collect

i.e.Rvl Injcts
a

PP^ed
for that purpose.

Of i559- 7.~~ 7 &amp;gt;

lbld
&amp;gt;

with
&quot;Injunctions given by the Queen s

majesty, &quot;read the same; and that to be done before the
nrst day of September next.&quot;

:No. 8, ibid.+ [after &quot;Erasmus&quot;] &quot;Clemens Alexandri-

of the Elizabethan
style, etc., see Prof. Maitland in English

, vol. xv, P . 120, and The Athenaum, May 2 1908
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nus. Justinus Martyr, Paraphrases annotationes ipsius,
Novum Testamentum and other,&quot; etc.

9
= No. 9, ibid.,

u
spitef^tl and scornful words.&quot;

10= No. 10, ibid.

n= No. n, ibid.

12= No. 12, ibid., &quot;repugnant, contrary or derogatory
. . . and the statutes and laws of this realm.&quot;

13
= No. 13, ibid.

i4=No. 14, ibid., &quot;ministers to use&quot;: &quot;recourse to the N-6. ibid.

same, and one book of Paraphrases in English in the body
of the church and the other in the choir.&quot;

1 5
= No. 15, ibid. 9

&quot;with any pension to be reserved or any
other charge which hath not been used to be paid heretofore.&quot;

i6=No. 16, ibid.,
&quot; indented to be made at the time of the

making of their general accounts,&quot; etc.

1 7= No. 17, ibid., &quot;Also in the cathedral church every

prebendary resident, etc. . . . Easter Day and keep his

course in preaching with the other dignities and pre
bendaries.&quot;

18= No. 21, ibid., omitting &quot;provost
or master&quot; and &quot;two

fellows of the
college.&quot;

19. Also, that all the single canons and vicars, such as be

not able to study by themselves, shall daily at all times

vacant before noon, and after noon (the service time only

excepted) resort unto the grammar school, and there learn

such things whereby they may afterwards be more able to

serve God and the commonwealth.
20. Item, they shall have weekly at the least thrice every NO. 6. Ryl

week a lecture of divinity in English within your church to Injcts S.

be read at nine of the clock in the forenoon, in the most con- George s,

venient place as hath been accustomed, openly so that all
J

Vl

p
d

^

or

people may come to it. And that the Chancellor of the
j

!
and

church shall appoint some learned man to read it, and shall NO. 8*. Hoi-

give unto him twenty pounds in yearly stipend, or else read gate s Injcts

the same lecture himself; and that all canons, prebendaries
for York

and other common ministers of this church, saving day Cath.(i552).

labourers, shall be present at every lecture, unless that it be

known that they kept their house for sickness. And for

default of the same, every canon and prebendary to forfeit
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four pence, and every vicar one penny, to be employed in the

work of the church.
No. 1 6. Ryl 21. Also, that every priest within the church under the

Injcts(i559). degree o f bachelor of divinity shall have, at least of his own
the whole Bible in English and Latin, and the Paraphrases
of Erasmus.

22. Item, that the Ordinary for the time being shall, at all

times convenient, call the canons and vicars of their church

before him and examine them how they profit, and how they

spend their time, and punish such as he shall find negligent

&quot;pcena pecuniaria,&quot;
to be employed in the work of the

church.

23. Also,
1
that none be admitted to any ministry but he

that shall first subscribe, as well unto such orders as shall be

appointed by the Queen s majesty, or any her Grace s com
missioners, as well unto the articles appointed .to be con
firmed unto them by this visitation, as to articles

&quot;susceptae

religionis&quot;
set forth in this visitation.

24. Item, that none such to be officer of your house or

within your church as be known open enemies to the Word of

God, or common talkers, mutterers, and grudgers against the

gospel of Christ, and the religion now set forth by Act of

Parliament; but if any such be, you shall see him duly cor

rected, and he to be obstinate, wilful, and will not sub

scribe, then let him be expulsed and removed, and one that
is more godly and virtuous set and placed in his room.

No. 25. Ryl 25. Also, whereas the choristers, after their voices be
Injcts for changed, have not provision to maintain them to the
IS ( I 549)- grammar-school, but were appointed altarists to ring the

bells and to do such other service as had a yearly stipend,
be it now ordered that the choristers, as soon as their voice

begins to change, shall have the full stipend of the altarists,

JCf. reference to subscription in next injunction. The visitors determined
to administer not merely the Oath of Supremacy but a form of subscription
to the &quot;settlement of

religion&quot; the
&quot;suscepta religio,&quot; as it was called set

out in the Injunctions, Acts of Supremacy and Uniformity and the Prayer
Book. The form of the oath subscribed by the cathedral body at York is given
by Gee, The Elizabethan Clergy, p. 77. A similar form was used by Home at
Winchester and at those Oxford colleges of which he was visitor (see below
P- 130-
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and meat and drink provided, that they may diligently and

duly go to the grammar-school.
26. Item, that the provision of them should not hinder

the keeping clean of the church, ringing of the bells, and

such other service thereto belonging, it is ordered that

three able men shall be appointed by the Treasurer, and

two others by the masters of the work, to do the aforesaid

business of the church and have the accustomed stipend of

the altarist.

27. Item, it is ordered that no lay vicar, or other vicar,

married or unmarried, shall inhabit out of the close of

Sarum, upon pain of loss of his room or vicarship.

28. Item, that every lay vicar shall (if he will) without let

of the other vicars be in commons with the other vicars in

the common hall, paying sixteen pence a week; and being

absent, and not in commons, shall pay for contribution to the

same commons weekly two pence, to be taken up by the

commoner of his yearly stipend of ^8 133. 4d. And every
the other vicars that be of the corporation, and not in

commons, shall pay weekly four pence, besides loss of his

dividend.

29. Also,
1
for the due exercising of Common Prayer, be it

ordered, that the minister, which is tabled for the week to

begin the Common Prayer in the choir, shall the next week

following every morning from the first day of April until

the last day of September at five of the clock after the bell is

rung, and from the last day of September until the first day
of April at six of the clock, use Common Prayer in this form

following: First, the general confession with the absolution,

then the Litany until this verse, &quot;O Lord, arise,&quot; etc., before

the which shall be read one chapter of the New Testament

in order, and then the rest of the Litany with all the suf

frages following.

30. Item, be it further ordered that the schoolmaster

with the usher and all the scholars belonging to the school

shall be present at the same service in the morning. And for

the due execution of the same, one of the canons residen-

iThis Injunction provides a form of daily prayer not authorized by the

Act of Uniformity.
VOL. in. 33

D
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tiaries shall be present in his own person in order, upon
the pain of the loss of four pence for every default, to

be employed to the work of the said cathedral church of

Sarum.

No. 10. 31. Also, for the maintaining of the houses decayed, and
Pates Injcts. for the good observation of the statutes of the same, be it

for Hereford
orc[erecl tnat every canon having a prebend of ten pounds

*

and upwards shall provide himself within the close of Sarum
a mansion house, and sufficiently repair the same, paying
therefor yearly no more than the old accustomed rent.

And all the prebendaries under the rate of ten pounds,

repairing to this cathedral church, shall provide for them
selves to be lodged within the close, and none to lodge within

the town, upon pain of six pence for every default, to be

employed in the work of the church.

32. Item, by cause the prebendaries shall have the more
conscience to discharge their corporal oath taken, by the
which they, bind themselves to observe the statutes of this

church and the Queen s injunctions: be it ordered that all

and every prebendary of this church shall together be present
here at the feast of Whitsuntide, and so continue eight days.
In the which time the statutes and ordinances of this church
and all other the Queen s majesty s injunctions shall be

solemnly read in the chapter house, where they shall consult
for the execution of the same. And that every prebendary
making default as to the same, shall by the censure of the
dean

^

and chapter be denounced excommunicate, and so
remain until he make his personal answer, and declare a just
cause of his absence.

ALL WHICH injunctions they shall inviolably observe under
the pains of deprivation or sequestration of their fruits, reve
nues, and other commodities, until they have done their
duties as they be bound in the same.

These injunctions with other imprinted were delivered
unto the said Dean and Chapter and other ministers of the
Jiurch by us, the Queen s Majesty s Commissioners, under

tten the tenth day of August, in the first year of the reign

34
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of our Sovereign Lady, Elizabeth, by the grace of God, of

England, France and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith,

etc., in the chapter house there.

And we, the said Commissioners, in testimony thereof have

thereunto subscribed our names.

John Cheyne. Jonn Jewel.
William Lovelace. Henry Parry.
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Royal Injunctions for Wells Cathedral.

1559-

THESE injunctions were administered, during the Royal Visitation of

the Southern province, in September, 1559. As they are allied to the

previous injunctions, they are not printed in full. They are ap

parently but a selection of the whole Set, made by Chyle the

historian of Wells.

[Transc. Reynolds, Wells Cathedral, CLV.J

Elizabeth s Injunctions for Wells Cathedral

i=No. 6, Ryl Injcts for Salisbury Cath. + &quot;her heirs

and successors.&quot;

2= No. 14, Ryl Injcts for Cathedrals (1547).

3
= No. 15, Ryl Injcts for Salisbury Cath. (1559).

4=No. 1 6, ibid., &quot;belonging to their church and
throne(?)&quot;;

&quot;of the dean and chapter(?) in the commoner s hands.&quot;

^
S
= No. 17, ibid., &quot;yearly

value of
10&quot;; &quot;the dean for his

dignity . . . three sermons . . . and Whitsunday . . . and

prebendaries: and for default thereof to lose a mark for every
default, thence half to be employed to him that shall supply
the room, and the other to the work of the church.&quot;

6=No. 18, ibid., + (after &quot;prebendaries&quot;) &quot;or the ancient
officer.&quot;

7= No. 21, ibid.

8= No. 22, ibid. &quot;Item, that the Dean for the time being
shall . , . call the peticanons and canons of his church,&quot; etc.

9= Practically No. 23, ibid.

10= No. 24, ibid.

unpractically Nos 29 and 30, ibid.
&quot;Every morningfrom thenceforth the summer at seven in the winter at six of

the clock use common prayer in this form,&quot; etc. [five arid six
both added by a later hand: six and seven crossed out, seven
of the clock added but crossed out].
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12. Item, whereas by examination it appeareth that there

be divers leases which heretofore have disorderly passed the

chapter seal of this church, being sealed in the presence of a

small number of the chapter, much to the hindrance of this

church, it is ordered and decreed that from henceforth there

shall be no lease or other writing sealed with the chapter seal

or common seal of this church, but in the presence of the

Dean for the time being, and three at least of the eldest

canons who have the custody of the keys. And when there is

no dean, then in the presence of the president of the chapter
and three other of the eldest canons of this church at the

least present.

13. Item, because it doth appear small devotion and much

negligence to be in the dignities and canons and residentiaries

of this church both in ministering and receiving of the Com
munion, it is ordered that always the first Sunday in every
month one of the canon residentiaries by course shall

minister the Communion and all the other shall receive the

Communion with the vicars.

14. Item, having considered the foundation of this cathe

dral church, and finding great slackness in the observation of

the same, and that sundry members thereof seek rather their

own profits than the good orders in the said foundation com

prehended: it is ordered and decreed by us, the Queen s

Majesty s visitors, that all and every the canons of this

church, which contrary to the foundation statutes injunc
tions and ordinances of the same shall be at any time absent

or procure any license or seek any other means to infringe the

said foundation statutes injunctions and ordinances, shall be

for every such default first excommunicated by the dean and

chapter in the chapter house, and further the fruits of every
their livings to be by the said dean and chapter sequestered,
until such time as they shall seek to be of them restored, and

a fine to be made, and by the said dean and chapter of every
of the said offenders levied: and if they, or any of them, being
so excommunicate, or fined for his or their fault, as is afore

said, do seek any means for remedy against this ordinance,

either by appeal or otherwise, that they and every of them
for their so doing shall by the said dean and chapter, from
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his or their office or living in the said cathedral church be

expulsed for ever.

15= No. 32, Ryl Injcts of Salisbury Cath. (1559), &quot;All

other the injunctions . . . the same.&quot;

1 6= No. 7, ibid., + &quot;in a table written in parchment
within eight days after these present injunctions be given so

as every man . . . read the same.&quot;

1 7= No. 12, ibid, up to &quot;these present injunctions,&quot;
+

&quot;All and singular which injunctions they and every of them
shall inviolably observe under the pains of suspensions, excom
munications, sequestrations and deprivations of their fruits,
revenues and commodities until they have done their duties
as they are bounden in the same: and the execution thereof
to be done by the dean and chapter, and by the chapter upon
the Dean. Given by us the Queen s Majesty s visitors in the

chapter house of Wells, the 9th of September, Anno Domini
1559, to the Dean and prebendaries there. And in testimony
thereof we have hereunto subscribed our names.&quot;

John Thinn (Cheyne). Jo: Juel
Henry Parry. William Lovelace.



V

Royal Injunctions for Exeter Cathedral.

IN September, 1559, during the Royal Visitation of the Southern

province, Peter Carew, John Sentliger, John Chichester, Arthur

Champernowne, Milites; John Jewel, S.T.P.; Henry Parry, in legibus

licentiatus, and William Lovelace, Jurisperitus, appointed as commis
sioners to visit the cathedral churches and dioceses of Sarum, Glou

cester, Bristol, Bath and Exeter, visited the Cathedral Church of

S. Peter, Exeter. These injunctions were sent to the cathedral body
after the visitation in October, 1559, by Richard Gamon, and sub

scribed only by Jewel and Parry. As they are allied to previous

injunctions, they are not printed in full.

[Transc. Reynolds, The Use of Exeter, pp. 48, seqJ]

Injunctions given by the most gracious Princess Elizabeth, by
the grace of God Queen of England, France and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, etc., in her highnesses visitation,

anno domini 1559. To the Dean, Archdeacons, Treasurer,

Prebendaries, sub-dean, chanter, chancellor, vicars . . . in

the cathedral church of Exeter ... [as in Sarum].

i= No. I, Ryl Injcts for Salisbury Cath. (1559).
2= No. 2, ibid.

3
= No. 4, ibid.

4=No. 5, ibid.

5
= No. i, Ryl Injcts for Wells Cath. (1559).

6. Also, because they have neglected the most necessary No. 8. Ryl

injunction ordered by the most noble king of famous memory Injcts for

Edward the VI th

, whereby it was enjoined that they should Caths(i547).

make a library in some convenient place,
+ No. 8, Sarum (15 59)

[&quot;of
Erasmus&quot; added after

&quot;Paraphrases&quot;]
+ [after &quot;Novum

Testamentum&quot;] ac alios continentes theologiam, and other

good writers works; now they shall furnish the same with the

aforesaid books within half a year next after this visitation.

7= No. 9, Ryl Injcts for Salisbury Cath. (1559).
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No. 8 (unnumbered) = in the main No. 10. ibid., omitting
&quot;relieve the poor . . . honest and needy persons therewith.&quot;

No. 9 (unnumbered) = in the main No. n, ibid.

[There is none numbered io.l

n=Practically No. 12, Ryl Injcts for Salisbury Cath.

(I559)-
12= No. 14, ibid.

13 No. 15, ibid.

i4=No. 1 6, ibid.

i5=No. 17, ibid., &quot;every second
Sunday&quot; . . . &quot;three

sermons . . . Whit
Sunday&quot; (for Dean).

16= No. 19, ibid.

17 No. 21, ibid.

i8=No. 22, ibid.

19= Practically No. 23, ibid.

20= No. 24, z /V.

2i=No. 32, ibid.,
-

&quot;All other ... the same.&quot;

= No. 14, Ryl Injcts for Wells Cath. (1559;.
No. 25. Ryl 23. Also, it is ordered that every chorister of this church

Sarum
the^ tw ?ears *her the changing of their voices

(1559)
r
f.
ceive and have a secondary s place in the choir, and the

allowance thereto belonging to be paid by the dean and
chapter and a more larger reward by the year of the value

xx
(sic) to buy his books if he give his study to his book. So

at he or they remain so long at the grammar-school here
and keep the choir Holy-days.

24. Also, it is ordered that if the dean and chapter does not
at convenient time, and as often as any room belonging to

vicars curates peticanons and singing men of this
church sha 1 be void present any able man thereunto, then

shall be lawful to the Chanter and other of the said choir
to present a meet man for the same room to the dean and
chapter. And if the said dean and chapter will not admithim so to them presented, that then the profits of every suchroom so void during the vacation thereof shall be employedto those of other

singing men, vicars and curates, and all the&quot;

.

= No. 12, Ry] Injcts for Wells Cath. (1559).
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26. Item, to avoid all slanders and evil rumours, we do
order that vicars, curates, being unmarried, shall not suffer

any light or lewd woman, being suspected, to be a laundress,
or to have any other occasion or cause to resort to their

chambers or mansion houses hereafter; and such as have been

vehemently suspected women and so detected in this visita

tion shall from henceforth be expulsed and by no means
resort thither no more.

27. Item, for the better order of Divine Service in this No. 29. Ryl

cathedral church, and that the vicars and singing men may
be at sundry hours well occupied before noon, we do order

ath
that as the bell was wont to ring at six of the clock to a and note.

morning Mass, so now from henceforth the minister that was

[tjabled to sing the Communion and other Divine Service the

week before, shall from henceforth at the said six hour of the

clock after the bell is rung to the choir use Common Prayer
in manner following: First, ye shall say the common con

fession with the absolution, then the Litany till there come
to this verse, &quot;O Lord, arise, etc.&quot; Then shall the minister

read one chapter of the New Testament by course, after

that the Litany as followeth, with the collect for the

Queen, and other as followeth fit for the time, ending with

this collect, &quot;Almighty God, which hast given us grace at this

time (with one accord).&quot; And then adjoin the common
benediction, &quot;The peace of God that passeth all under

standing,&quot; and so end.

28. Item, considering that aged, weak and sick men, as Sir No. 31. Ryl

John Consytt and other like, having not so audible and meet
j

voices in reading the chapters and divers as other of the
i i i 11 i -j j i

vicars and singing men, be it ordered that the said aged, sick

and weak persons shall not be troubled in such reading, nor

ministering of the Communion, but that such of the vicars

and singing men as be most meetest for that the same pur

pose and shall be appointed by the Sub-chanter, should

minister the Holy Communion and read all the chapters,
homilies and other lessons to be used in the time of Common

Prayer. And all such vicars and singing men refusing to obey
the Sub-chanter appointing them to that office shall forfeit

and lose for every fault so made iiii(^V) in perdicions to be

4 1
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given to these that best follow and resorteth to the choir

in time of Divine Service.

29. Item, all the vicars and singing men shall be present
in the choir in their habits one quarter of an hour before eight
of the clock, and then to begin the Common Prayer according
to the order of the book for the morning service. And every
vicar making default thereof for his absence shall forfeit one

penny for not being at the beginning, and two if he come not

before the end of the first psalm of the Morning Prayer that

is to say, before Fenite.

No. 20. Ryl 30. Item, at nine of the clock all the vicars and singing
Injcts for men O f the church in their habits shall be present in the

barum
choir, and then the Sub-chanter shall begin in plain-song the

Hymn, Feni Creator, and that ended every Monday, Wed
nesday, and Friday the Chancellor of the church for the time

being shall provide a lecture of divinity to be read in the

Bishop s Cie (sic). And for lack of the same one of the vicars,

that as aforesaid is best able, shall read by the space of

one half-hour and more, one chapter of the Paraphrases of

the Epistles and Gospels, and for those days shall have of

the Chancellor of the church for the time being twenty
pence for his labour totiens quotient any lack of such lessons

shall be; and the other three days, Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, the vicar shall read the Paraphrase of their

own order. And after the end of the chapter (shall sing)
the choir shall sing the Lord s Prayer in English, and he that
readeth the lecture or chapter shall read the collect or prayer
used in the feast of the Trinity or some other godly prayer.

1

xThe elasticity here shown in the interpretation of the Royal Injunctions and
the Act of Uniformity has further support from what happened at Exeter
Cathedral in December, 1559. Some Londoners, accompanied by some of the
citizens of Exeter, invaded the choir of the cathedral; men andwomen usurped
the places ofthe lay clerks, and sang metrical psalms at the early morning ser

vice, unbidden and unlicensed. The chapter warned them that they were

contravening the Act, but they still persisted. The visitors, on the appeal of the

innovators, admonished the chapter to allow the singing, to stop the Vicars
choral from &quot;their frowardness,&quot; and to help the self-constituted singers &quot;in

these their godly doings.&quot; The chapter pointed out the strict nature of the

Act; but, finally, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, when an appeal came before

them, confirmed the decision of the visitors in favour of the metrical psalms,
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31. Item, after ten of the clock the vicars and singing men
coming again to the choir, the hebdomoda shall begin the

Communion reverently.
1

32. Item, the schoolmaster of the town and all the scholars

of the town shall be present at the Morning Prayer, where
the vicars, curates, the singing men and all other the ministers

of the church shall be present at the same. And for the due
order of the same to be observed one of the peticanons resi

dent tabled for the Communion shall be present at the Morn

ing Prayer, and for default of the same the said peticanon
resident shall forfeit six pence every day to be given unto them
that are most diligent suitors in the time of the Divine Service.

ALL WHICH injunctions given by the Queen s majesty, you
and every one of you shall observe inviolably on your behalf,

every man in your degree, upon the pains of suspension,

excommunication, sequestration of the fruits of your bene

fices and other your preventions, and other censures eccle

siastical to be executed upon you of the Dean or President of

this cathedral church.

ot_ f To. Jewel.SubsCnPS Henry Parry.

and established a precedent which has been fruitful of results (Reynolds,
ut sup., p. 53, and Wilk. Cone. iv. 200). The Visitors concerned in this were

Lord Montjoye, Jewel and R. Mohun.
1 This completes the scheme of daily morning cathedral services, as then

planned, as follows: 6a.m., Litany and New Testament lesson; 7.45a.m.,

Morning Prayer; 9a.m., Hymns and Lecture or Reading; 10 a.m., Holy
Communion.
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Royal Injunctions
for Worcester Cathedral.

1559-

THESE injunctions have not been previously printed. They are

undated and unnumbered in the manuscript. The names of the

visitors prove them to belong to the Royal Visitation of 1559.

[Trans. Corpus Christi College, Cambridge MSS., vol. cxx, p. 479.]

Injunctions given by Richard Davids professor of divinity,

Thomas Tonge and Rouland Meyrigg -professors of the laws,

and Richard Pates professor of the common laws of this Realm,

visitors for the most excellent Princess Elizabeth by the grace

of God Queen of England . . . to the Dean and Chapter and

all other ministers in the cathedral church of Christ and our

Lady in Worcester to be observed of every of them in their

offices and degrees as far as to them shall appertain, for the

advancement of God s honour increase of virtue and for a

good order to be had among them, upon pain of excommunica

tion sequestration of fruits and deprivation or such other

coercion and punishment as to the Ordinary for the time being
shall be thought convenient.

[i] Forasmuch as we understand by the perusing of the

most honourable and godly ordinances and statutes
1
of the

said cathedral church appointed and made for the same by
that mighty and high prince of most famous memory, our
late sovereign lord, King Henry the Eighth, founder of the
said church, that his gracious meaning was and is for the

greater glorifying of God and for divers and sundry great
considerations that as well all the peticanons and other
ministers temporal as the schoolmasters of grammar and

1Worcester was originally a monastic foundation. It was erected into a

secular chapter with a new set of statutes by Henry VIII, after the dissolution
of the monasteries. These statutes may be found in C.C.C. MSS, vol. cxx,
f. 401. They are of the common type. Copies also are in the Archives of the
Dean and Chapter at Worcester.
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music and all other inferior ministers of that church and all

the children there learning grammar or music should eat

together in one common hall and at common tables there, as

soon as by any good means it might be conveniently brought
to pass, the greatest hindrance and let whereof hitherto hath
been and is, as we perceive, the lack of convenient and com

petent provision of corn, whereof there is sufficient quantity
for that purpose reserved upon leases and grants made of

the possessions of the said cathedral church and shall come

shortly into your possession, if you do not, contrary to the

duties and office of good men, grant and demise the same

away by new leases and grants hereafter to be made: We,
therefore, the Queen s Majesty s said visitors, do enjoin and

charge you, the said dean and chapter and every of you and

your successors, deans and canons, there, that you ne any
of you demise or grant nor consent to be demised nor

granted under your chapter or common seal nor otherwise

any part or parcel of the corn or grain reserved upon any
lease demise and grant heretofore made of any part or parcel
of the possessions belonging or appertaining to the said

cathedral church to any persons whatever, but that the same
be reserved in your own hands in common out of lease for the

better maintenance of hospitality there and for the accom

plishment of that before mentioned godly intent and gracious

meaning of your said most noble founder.

2. And because there is nothing more abominable in God s No. 6. Ryl

sight than adultery and fornication and such other filthy Injcts for

lusts nor do more discredit the holy ministry than such Exeter Cath

detestable vices, for the redress whereof, and to avoid all

occasions of evil suspicion that may ensue thereof, Therefore

you nor any of you shall suffer any suspect woman to resort

unto your houses or chambers nor shall not resort to any such

woman in any other place, nor any unmarried priest shall

have in his house any woman under
iij

xx

years of age, and

those such as have lived without blemish and not notably
infamed of the aforesaid vices, Provided that this injunction
shall not extend to any women of good name and fame whom
such incumbent may not marry by the Levitical laws.

3. Et neauctoritasstatutorum auctoritatemvictissimiprin-
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cipis piae memoriae Hcnrici Octavi editorum in quaestionem
veniat, nos Ricardus Dauvyds sacrae theologiae professor
Thomas Yonge and Rolandus Meyrigg Legum professores et

Ricardus Pate iuris consultus illustrissimi in Christo principis
et domiriae nostrae dominae Elizabethae del gratia Angliae
Franciae et Hiberniae reginae fidei defensoris etc. Commissarii

generales ad visitationem suam regiam per diocesim Wigorn.
exercendam pro robore et valore eorundem pronunciamus
et decrevimus, eademque statuta ab omnibus et singulis istius

cathedralis ecclesiae ministris inviolabiliter observari sub poems
in eisdem contentis, permittentes tamen decano et cuivis

alio canonico privilegia commoditates et emolumenta quae-

cunque sufficienti auctoritate regia illis aut eorum cuilibet

prius concessa.
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Royal Injunctions for Hereford Cathedral.

1559-

THESE injunctions have not been previously printed. They are

undated, but the names of the visitors prove that they belong to the

same Visitation. As they correspond largely with previous orders,

they are not printed in full.

[Transc. Corpus Christi College, Cambridge MSS., vol. cxx, f. 516.]

Injunctions given by Richard Davyes professor of divinity ,

Thomas Tonge and Richard Meyryck professors of the law,
and Richard Pates professor of the common law of this realm,
visitors for the most excellent princess, Elizabeth . . . to the

dean and chapter and all other ministers of the cathedral

church of Hereford, to be observed of every of them in their

offices and degress as far as to them shall appertain, to the

advancement of God s honour, increase of virtue, and for a

good order to be had among them, upon pain of excommunica

tion, sequestration of fruits, and deprivation, or such other

coercion and punishment as to the Ordinary for the time

being shall be thought convenient.

1 No. I, Ryl Injcts for Cathedrals (1547).
2= No. 2, ibid.

3. Item, they shall be present at all sermons preached No. 4. Ryl

within their churches where for that time they shall be resi-
^

n
J
cts for

dent, and at all lectures of divinity in the said cathedral
a

church, and cease from all other Divine Service during the

time of the said sermons and lectures.

4. Item, because there is nothing, etc., as in No. 2, Ryl

Injcts for Worcester Cathedral (1559).

5. Item, they shallin their Common Prayers daily pray for No. 6. ibid.

the Queen s majesty by the name, according to the order

prescribed in the injunctions and Book of Common Prayer,

6= No. 7, Ryl Injcts for Cathedrals (1547).

7= No. 8, ibid.
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8-io= Nos. 9-11. ibid.

n=No. 12, ibid., +
(at end) &quot;or contrary to the laws and

statutes of this realm.&quot;

i2.=No. 13, ibid.; &quot;20&quot; changed to &quot;one hundred
marks.&quot; After

&quot;yearly,&quot;
&quot;over and above his living in that

church&quot; added.

i3
=No. 14, ibid., with &quot;ministers and others to use and

one book of the Paraphrases of Erasmus in
English&quot; added.

14
= No. i$,ibid.,+ (at end) &quot;which hath not been used to

be paid heretofore.&quot;

i5=No. 1 6, ibid.

i6=No. 18, ibid.

17 Item, that whensoever any stall either of a peticanon
or vicar choral of the said church be void, the revenues and
profits belonging to the same shall be employed and delivered
to the use of the other peticanons vicars or other ministers
then being in the college there for the better maintenance
of their hospitality.
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Royal Visitation of Canterbury Cathedral.

1559-

THIS document consists of the answers returned by the dean and

chapter of Canterbury Cathedral to the special articles addressed to

them by the Royal Visitors in 1559. It has not been previously

printed. The articles themselves are not forthcoming, but it is pos
sible to construct them from this document.

The visitors names are given in Gee, Elizabethan Clergy, 100; they
are also in S.P.Dom. iv. 34. But none of their dealings in the four

dioceses in the S.E. of England, to which they were sent, are known

apart from this paper.

[Trans. University Library, Cambridge, MS. Add. 10,104.]

The ansiver to the Articles delivered unto us of the Chapter of

Christ s Church in Canterbury by the Queen s Majesty s

Visitors.

I. In frimis, to the first we answer that our alms money is Cp. No. 2.

not so perfectly and fully bestowed as our statutes do bind R^ Injcts

us, and that by reason of our great charges of reparations and

other extraordinary business, which we have been burdened

with above our proportion, as we are manifestly able to

approve; and nevertheless we did ever purpose and yet
intend as soon as we may be able to satisfy the imperfection
thereof.

2 and 3. Item, to the second and third articles we answer Cp. ibid.

that we have no order within our church for any lectures to No - 4-

be read, and therefore not bounden to resort thereunto.

4. Item, to the fourth they say until the late inhibition

by the Queen s Majesty s proclamation
1
the sermons accord

ing to the ordinance of our church have been preached.

5. Item, to the fifth they answer that they know no man No25.Ryl

that hindereth or prohibiteth the reading of God s Word to Arts (
T 559)-

any man.
1 Of Dec. 27, 1558. See Doc. Ann. XLII

VOL. in 49
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6. Item, to the sixth we know none that either privily or

apertly setteth forth the Bishop of Rome s authority or

maintaineth superstition or idolatry.
No. 7. ibid.

7. Item, to the seventh article we know none of the

canons or other minister of this church to be of evil name or

fame, to be any common hamster, rioter, fighter or drunkard.
ibid. 8. Item, to the eighth we know not any of the said

ministers to exercise themselves either unvirtuously, lightly
or in unlawful pastime.

9. Item, to the ninth we know none of the said ministers
to have made any pact, promise or conspiracy to conceal

anything in this visitation worthy reformation, or that hath
sold or alienated any of the church goods.

10 and ii. Item, to the loth and nth they know no strife

or malice remaining between the Dean or prebendaries or
other ministers of this church, nor that any of them is stub
born unto their superior or incorrigible.

CP . No. 5. 12. Item, to the 1 2th they know none of the ministers of
Ryl Tnjcts tne sajj cnurcn tnat haunteth anv suspect women nor that

oarurn rr &amp;gt; i

(9)
surreretn any such to resort to them.

No. 16. ibid.
I 3- Item

&amp;gt;

to the 1 3th they say that the treasure of jewels
of the church are diligently kept according to the statutes
of the same, and that we have an inventory of the same ready
to exhibit.

14. Item, to the I4th they say that the number of the
ministers of the church are from time to time maintained as
it doth now well appear to your worships at this visitation.

^
15. Item, to the I5th they say that they know no other

distributions in their impropriate benefices than in gross byalms they are charged with by the proportion of the church!
No. 15. ibid. 16. Item, to the i6th they say that the benefices of the giftof the church are from time to time as they fall void givenand disposed to such virtuous as we suppose most meet to

discharge the same.

17. Item, to the i;th they say that the prebendaries
severally have or ought to certify your worships how manv
promotions spiritual each of them hath.

1 8. Item, to the i8th they answer that sundry leases and
grants only made by the dean and chapter have passed to

5
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divers persons since the death of Queen Alary the particu
larities whereof hath appeared unto you in our registers
which you have seen, and we have not ratified or confirmed

any lease or grant other than one grant which was made by
the late Lord Cardinal unto one Nicholas Runcone for

the keeping of Ford Park which passed as well upon the

earnest suit of the said Runcone as upon the earnest request
made by the said late Cardinal s letters, and there were present
at the grant of the said confirmation Mr Dean, John Mylls,
Arthur Sentleger, Richard Fawcett, Thomas Wood, Robert

Collens, and William Darrell, Prebendaries, and there was
neither lease nor confirmation sealed with any antedate.

19. Item, to the I9th they answer that they know no NO l8 ^^
violence of fraud about the keys of the common seal.

20. Item, to the zoth they say there hath been no blanks

sealed by them neither since Queen Mary s death nor

before.

21. Item, to the 2ist they say they know no officer or NO. 24. ibid.

minister of this house that be either open enemies to the Word
of God or murmurers against the religion now set forth.

22. Item, to the 22nd article they say that there hath not

been any scholars found in the University of Oxford and Cam
bridge of this church s exhibition since anno 37 Hen. VIII

because then it pleased the King s Majesty to take lands of

the yearly value of ^200 from us and to bestow it in the said

universities at his pleasure.

23. Item, to the 23rd article they say that such sums of

money of the goods of this church as have been yearly since

the first year of the reign of Queen Mary bestowed among
the poor appeareth in gross hereafter as it hath been yearly
distributed

;
and to answer in what places the same distri

butions have been made and by whom, it were very tedious

and long to rehearse, because commonly it hath been distri

buted according to our statutes to divers persons chiefly

ubi dominia vigent; and for because it may be demanded
wherefore we have not distributed yearly all that which we
are bounden by our statutes to do, thereunto we answer as

we have done to the first article that our great charges of

reparations and other extraordinary business which we have
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been of necessity burdened withal above our proportion, as

we are manifestly able to approve and ready to show, hath

been the only let. Nevertheless we did ever purpose, as yet we
do, to satisfy the same in such due time as we conveniently

may, and the distributions do appear by our accompts as here

after is particularly mentioned.

s. d.

Pro anno finite ad festum Sancti Michaelis

A primo et 2 Phi. et Marias 62 3 o

predictum A 2 et 3 ditto 53 6 8

A3et4 ditto 75 16 $ob
99 99 99 99 99 4 Ct 5 dittO IOO I 3 ^

5 et 6 ditto 100 o o

24. Item, to the 24th article they say that such sums of

money of the goods of the church as hath been yearly since
the said 1st year of the reign of Queen Mary expended in the
amendment of highways and what highways they be the
same manifestly do appear in gross hereafter as more parti
cularly in our accompts do also appear; and to the imperfec
tion of our duty in not bestowing the full thereof as we are
bounden we answer as in our last article we have declared,
viz.:

s. d.
Pro anno finite ad festum pred.

A I & 2 Reg. et Reginas 26 13 04
&quot; 99 95 99 99 99 2 & 3 ditto 23 08 02

&quot; 99 99 99 3&4 ditto 41 13 04
&quot; 99 99 99 99 99 99 4^5 dittO 22 I ^ O^_
&quot; &quot; 99 99 99 99 99 5 & ^ dittO 40 OO OO

^
25. Item, to the 25th article they say, that in the certi

ficate to the mandate included in your inhibition as well [as]the number of the scholars grammarians as the number
of the poor now in our church do particularly appear, and
the like number hath been heretofore continually main
tained, and every of the said scholars have had yearly CA and
the headmen 6 1 3 s. 4d. in full satisfaction of their commons
and liveries.
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26. Item, to the 26th. article they answer that since the

death of Cardinal Pole, late Archbishop, the office of the

Registership of the Arches was granted 7 Mail, 1559 by
Mr Dean and those of the chapter whose names are here-

under written to one William Huse for term of his life, that

is to say, in the presence of the said Mr Dean, John Mylls,
Arthur Sentleger, Richard Fawcett, Thomas Wood, Robert

Collens, William Darrell, Hugo Turnebull.

27. Item, to the 27th and last article they say that they
have besides the said office of the said Register of the Arches

granted the office of the Dean of the Arches to Mr Nicholas

Harpesfelde, one of the prebendaries of this church, and to

no other, whose commission was durante bene-placito and no

longer, and we have made and constituted officers by reason

of the last vacation of the Archiepiscopal see of Canterbury

every of them to continue in their offices during our pleasure
as hereafter ensueth.

That is to say, Mr Dr Cole and the said Mr Harpesfelde
officers of the Prerogative, until Mr Haddon was by us ap

pointed by virtue of the Queen s Majesty s letters unto

the same office.

Item, the said Mr Dr Cole and Mr Harpesfelde to be our

Vicar-General and Officers of the Court of Audience.

Item, Mr Robert Colens our Commissary here at Can

terbury.
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IX

Royal Injunctions for Cambridge University.

1559-

THIS formed a separate part of the Royal Visitation. The Commission

to the Visitors for Cambridge and Eton is given in Gee, Elizabethan

Clergy, p. 133, as well as in the source from which these Injunctions
are taken. The work was done in August and September, 1559, but

no full account of it has survived as of the similar proceedings ten

years earlier. The results were considerable. Lamb prints not only
the Commission but also a Royal letter to the University about the

Visitation dated two days later, June 22. Then a set of Statuta Aca
demic? Cantabrigiensis a Fisitatoribus Elizabeths Regince anno primo
data; then the following injunctions, and lastly a set of decisions

headed Dubiorum Explicatio, and following closely the similar docu
ment issued in the name of Edward the Sixth by the Council and

similarly appended to the Visitors Injunctions, under the heading
Ordinationes de tollendis Dubitationibus ex statutis ortis (see Lamb,
p. 147)- The later doubts seem to have been fewer, for many of the

earlier ordinationes do not reappear. But one new point is dealt with:
and the whole is signed by Parker and four others of the Commis
sioners.

[Transc., Lamb, Letters and Statutes, 1838, p. 300.]

Injunctions a Fisitatoribus Elizabeths prescripts.
i-io of Injcts for Cambridge of 1549 I~ I here,

but 5 has Nulla gladiatoria, lanistraria aut saltatoria

schola . . .

8 has si procancellario regentibus et non regentibus

per gratiam publice propositam
ad ...

adds ita tamen ut officiariis pro inferioribus gradi-
bus more ab academia recepto satis-

faciant.

9 runs Doctor cathedrae civilis juris qui commoda
percipit ab . . . academiae persolvat
xxvi.s viii.d et consueta stipendia be-
dellis.
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1 1 is omitted.

12-19 there= 1 1- 1 8 here,

but 14 13 has Terentii lectio in aliquam rhetoricam

Ciceronis aut Quintilliani aut Her-

mogenisvertatur . . . moderator esto.

(end).

15= 14 omits et scrutinii.

i6=i$has nomina omnium graduatorum et stu-

dentium in unaquaque facultate con-

tinentem . . .

ig 1 8 #.f ad stadium theologiae j
unset medicinae . . .

in theologia jure et medicina dispu-
tare teneantur et singulorum collegi-

orum praefecti et magistri in quibus
. . ad regies praelectores theologiae

juris et medecinae quotannis defer

ent, (end).

19 runs Lector theologiae juris et medecinae

regius semper . . . teneat, modo sit

doctor in ea facultate, ita ut juris

doctor componat pro eadem juxta
consuetudinem istius universitatis.

20 is omitted.

21-29=20-28.
25=24 add here aut si abfuerint ex justa causa con-

venientem vicarium substituant: eius

unus triens cedat academiae, alter pro-

curatoribus, tertius bedellis.

28=27 has quam regius in theologia professor faciet.

30 is omitted.

31=29 has Unus ex procuratoribus semper disputation!

adsit . . .

3 2=3-
31 is Decernimus ut nulla gratia quae proponetur in

scholis dispensationem habeat quam-

cunque: et si secus nat,gratiam illam

irritam et inanem esse constituimus,

nisi propter gravissimam causam nos

aliter statuemus.
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33-38=32-37-
34=33 add here et in collegiis Trinitatis et Regio

quoad choristas.

38=37 add here absque consensu vicecancellarii et col-

legiorum praefectorum.

39 is omitted.

40-45=38-43.
46 is omitted.

47-52=44-49;
48=45 omits last sentence.

53 is omitted here but occurs as 64.

54-56=50-52.
57 is omitted.

53 is Forma commendationis benefactorum referenda
est ad eum ordinem quern regia ma-
jestas per suum typographum editura
est: interim hac uti licebit.

58=54.
59-66=55-62.

62=58 add here In quibus collegiis nulla poena con-
stituta est absentes pro singulis ab-
sentiis singuli duobus denariis mulct-
entur.

67 is omitted.

68= 63 add here et caetera convivia quorumcunque tem-

porum judicio magistrorum et soci-

orum legitimam moderationem ac-

cipiant: reservato tamen bedellis jure
suo veteri pecuniareo.

53=64.
65. Si quisquam collegio vel domo sua abfuerit ex qua-

cunque causa, non licebit illi vocem et suifragium suum alii
committere in ullo genere electionis.

66. Caeremoniae saliendi recentes scholasticos prorsus
aboleantur propter multas incommoditates quae ex illis con-
sequuntur: modicae tamen impensae possunt in conviviis re-
tinen.

67. Nemo
&amp;gt;S

cholaris in ullum collegium admittatur nisi
quartum decimum annum impleverit nee quisquam pen-
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sionarius ad ullum collegium aut aulam assumatur nisi

instructus et praeparatus fuerit ad dialecticam discendam.
68. Regius in medicina lector unam anatomiam singulis

annis faciet si auditores illius hoc requirant et anatomiae

impensas persolvere velint.

69. Singulis profestis diebus conveniant omnes socii et

scholares ad horam quintam antemeridianam et ibi preces
matutinas reverenter et religiose celebrent.

70. Quicunque alterum parentem Anglum habent licet in

locis transmarinis nati fuerint sumantur tanquam nati in illo

comitatu in quo parens Anglus procreatus fuit. Quod si

uterque parens Anglus extiterit ex illo comitatu esse cen-

seantur ex quo patrem illorum fuisse constiterit.

71. Quoniam intelligimus deesse Cantabrigiae ecclesiis

sacrorum ministros, et socii collegiorum statutis domorum

prohibentur ne hujusmodi officia suscipiant, nos, paucitatem
sacrorum ministrorum considerantes et piis Cantabrigien-
sium ecclesiarum satisfacere votis volentes, libertatem omni
bus sociis singulorum collegiorum aut aularum damus, ut si

ministri sint et in Cantabrigiae ecclesiis sacra peragere velint,

non obstantibus statutis suis, hoc facere possunt: proviso

quod haec concessio nostra non eximet hujusmodi ministros

ab ullis muneribus exercitiis aut officiis quae debent ab illis

in collegiis praestari, sed ut omnia onera debite illis in

collegio imposita non minus agnoscant quam si haec concessio

non intervenisset.

72. Nulla publica disputatio super aliqua quaestione

theologica celebretur nisi prius quaestio sit per cancellarium

ejusve vices gerentem et unum doctorem vel baccalaureum

theologiae seniorem in universitate praesentem probata. Si

quis vero aliter quaestionem proposuerit quadraginta solidis

sterlingorum per cancellarium ejusve deputatum mulcta-

bitur.
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X

Archdeacon of Canterbury s Visitation

Articles.

THESE Articles are a selection from the Royal Articles of the same

year; and the set illustrates the way in which those questions were

probably used by many, both Bishops and Archdeacons, for their Visi

tations in the early part of the reign. There is in the Canterbury
Archives a very interesting Visitation Book of the Archdeacon for

the following year, 1560, or perhaps this very visitation, containing

long and detailed detecta.

[Trans, from MS. Register of the Archdeaconry of Canterbury, as

printed in the Report of the Lower House of Convocation, 1885,
No. 183, The Duties of Archdeacons^

Articles to be enquired in the Visitation in the first year of the

reign of our most dread Sovereign Lady Elizabeth, Anno
Domini, 1559.

They are Nos. i, 2, 3, 5, 13, 14, 16, 21, 27, 28, 31, 33
(wrongly numbered as 34), 35, 36, 37, 3944, 46, 49, 55,

56 and last, of the Royal Injunctions of 1559.
No. 44 is not given in full; the differences in the text are

inconsiderable.



XI [A and B].

The Interpretations of the Bishops.
1560-1561.

UNDER this general heading two documents are printed representing
three MSS. All alike represent the early policy of Elizabethan epis

copal administration, but at three different stages. Two MSS. of

1560 in the Petyt Collection at the Inner Temple represent the two

earlier stages; and these are sufficiently alike to be given in com
bination. The third MS. at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, of

1561, gives much of the same material, but in a later form and re-

arranged; so that it is of necessity printed separately.

The main feature is the group of &quot;Interpretations and further

considerations&quot; which is (in some form) common to both documents;
in [A] it is followed by the Articles for Ministers and the Injunctions
for Readers. In [B] these are not included, but there is prefixed a set

of &quot;Resolutions and Orders.&quot;

The position and worth of these documents is discussed in Kennedy,

Interpretations of the Bishops^ 1908.

[Trans. Kennedy, Interpretations of the Bishops .]

\ [A] The Petyt MSS
containing:

(i)
The draft copy with corrections in Parker s hand (MS. No. 538,

38; f. 223 and
ff.).

It has no continuous numbering of the items, but

only in its earlier part marginal figures referring to Nos. 3, 19, 20,

of the Royal Injunctions.
This is printed as the text and with it is collated

(ii)
The second Petyt copy (MS. 538, 47; f. 545 and ff.

y ,
which is

numbered, and is in one writing throughout.
The differences are given in the notes. The bracketed numbers

refer to the corresponding Royal Injunction of 1 559, and are all found

in the second MS.

Resolutions concerning the Injunctions
1

[3] I. To the third the interpretation is, that if the parson
be able he shall preach in his own person every month, or else

1 MS. 47 has as title Declarations of Injunctions and Articles for ministers

and readers.
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shall preach by another, so that his absence be approved by
the ordinary of that diocese in respect of sickness, service,

or study at the universities. Nevertheless, yet for want of

able preachers and parsons, to tolerate them without

penalty, so they preach in their own persons, or by a learned

substitute, once in every three months of the year.

[8] 2. Item, that no visitors licences to preach be con
tinued in force.

[16] 3. Item,
1

that to that article be added that at the

archdeacon s visitation, the archdeacon shall appoint the
curates to certain taxes of the New Testament to be conned
without book, and at their next synod to execute a rehearsal

of them.

[19] 4. That in the procession they sing or say the two

psalms beginning Benedic anima mea Domino, with the

litany and suffrages thereto; with some sermon, or an homily
of thanksgiving to God, and moving to temperancy in their

drinkings.

[20] 5. That
2 on Sundays there be no shops open, nor arti

ficers going about their affairs worldly. And that in all fairs

and common markets falling upon the Sunday, there be no

showing of any wares before the service be done.

[44] 6- Item, that there be some longer catechism devised
and printed for the erudition of simple curates. [27] 7. Homi
lies to be made of those arguments which be showed in the
book of homilies, or others of some convenient arguments,
as of the sacrifice of the Mass, of the Common Prayers to be
in English, that every particular church may alter and change
their public rites and ceremonies of their church, keeping the
substance of the faith

inviolably, with such like. And that
these be divided to be made by the bishops, every bishoptwo and the Bishop of London to have four.

[30] 8. Item, that all ministers and others having any
living ecclesiastical shall go in apparel agreeable, or else, within
two monitions given by the Ordinary, to be deposed or seques-

^his
&quot;Resolution&quot; explains the method of the examination of the clergyin the studies which the Sixteenth Royal Injunction had ordered.

-MS. 47 prefixes Items.
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tered from his fruits according to the discretion of the said

ordinary, or his lawful deputy.

9. Item, that such as be for their wilfulness deprived in this

necessity of ministers, shall be called by the discretion of the

ordinary to minister some cure upon reasonable wages; or

else be ordered
1

according to the laws.

10. Item, that incorrigible Arians, Pelagians or Free Will

men be sent into some one castle in North Wales or Walling-
ford, and there to live of their own labour and exercise: and
none other be suffered to resort unto them but their keepers,
until they be found to repent their errors.

[49] II. Item, that public teachers of grammar be neither

officers in cities or towns, or farmers, or otherwise accumbered

worldly, to the let of their labours.

[43] 12. Item, that young priests or ministers made or to be

made be so instructed, that they be able to make apt answers

concerning the form of some catechism to be prescribed.
And that Readers neither serve in any great cure,

2nor where

is any incumbents.&quot;

[46] 9 (sic) 13. Item, that the churchwardens once in the

month declare by their curates in bills subscribed with

their hands to the Ordinary, or to his next officer under

him, who they be which will not readily pay their penal
ties for not coming to God s Divine Service according to the

statutes.

Concerning the Book of Service

14. First, that there be used but only one apparel as the

cope in the ministration of the Lord s Supper, and the surplice
at all other ministrations. And that there be no other manner

and form of ministering the Sacraments, but as the service P- 26 Ryl

book doth precisely prescribe, with the declaration of the

Injunctions, as for example the common bread.

15. Item? that the table be removed out of the choir into P- 2 7 ^id.

1 MS. 38 has ordeyned erased.
2 2

7I/S. 38 has this altered from nor where the incumbents may be resident.

3 For a proof of the authenticity of this item compare Dorman s Proof

p. 120, written in 1563, &quot;This day your communion table is placed in the

midst of the choir, the next removed into the body of the church.&quot;
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the body of the church before the chancel door, where either

the choir seemeth to be too little or at great feasts of receivings,
and at the end of the Communion, to be set up again accord

ing to the Injunctions.
1 6. Item,

1

that there be no other Holy days observed be

sides the Sundays, but only such as be&quot; set out in the Act of

King Edward A 5 et 6, Cap. 3.&quot;

17. Item, that the ministers receiving
5

the Communion at

the hands of the executor to be placed kneeling next to

the table.

p. 28. Ryl 1 8. Item, that the communion4

bread be thicker and
fnjcts (1559) broader than it is now commonly used.

19. Item, private baptism in necessity, as in peril of death,
to be ministered either by the Curate, Deacon, or Reader,
or some other grave and sober man if the time will suffer.

20. Item, that children be not admitted to the Commu
nion before the age of twelve or thirteen years, of good dis

cretion and well instructed before.

Concerning Burial

21. Item, that when any Christian body is in passing, that

Cf Nos. 19,
the bell be tolled, and that the curate be specially called for

23 Hooper to comfort the sick person. And after the time of his passing,
Injcts, 1551. to ring no more but one short peal, and one before the burial,

and another short peal after the burial.

22. Itern, to avoid contention, let the curate have the value
of the chrisom,not under the value of four pence and above,
as they can agree, and as the state of the parents may
require.

Marginal 23. Item, that ministers being not learned in the Latin
Note tongue, if they be well exercised in the Scriptures and be well

Orders, testified of, for their lives and conversation, and of their
1 This helps to date these Petyt MSS; neither refers, as the Corpus MS

does, to the New Calendar of 1561.
-2MS. 38 has this altered from set out in red in the kalendar of the service

book, with two days following the feast of Easter and Pentecost; which also is

the reading of MS. 47.
3 MS. 38 has here be placed next erased. MS. 47 omits the.
4 MS. 38 has coin : MS. 47 has comon altered to comunion
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wives, to be tolerated in the office of deacons. And after a

good time of experience, to admit them to the order of priest
hood. And of such as be skilled in the Latin tongue, to have

good examination of their competent knowledge in the prin

cipal articles of the faith, and of some competent matter to

comfort the sick and weak in conscience.

24. Item, against the day of ordering appointed to give

open recognizations to all men to except against such whom
they know to be not worthy either for life or conversation.

And there to give notice that none shall sue for orders, but
within their own diocese, where they were born, or had their

long time of dwelling, and that by the testimony of their

Ordinaries, except of such as be degreed in the universities.

25. Item, that canonical impediments
1

be still observed to

repell them which sue to be ordered, except they have dis

pensation agreeable to the same.

26. Item, that the ministers or readers out of service, remove
not from the diocese or cure, where they first began, and were

admitted by the Ordinary, except they bring letters testi

monial of their removing, allowed by the Ordinary.

27. Item, here suit to be made to the Queen s Majesty for

reformation^] of pensions imposed.
28. Item, that the Order of the Articles prescribed to

ministers be also inserted in this form ~ut infra.
2

29. Item, that one brief form of Declaration be made setting

out the principal articles of our religion: the rather for the

unity of doctrine in the whole realm, specially to be spoken

by the parsons, curates, or both at their first entry, and after

twice in the year, for avoiding all doubt and suspicion of

varying from the doctrine determined in the realm.

30. Item, that the bishop do call home once in the year

any prebendary in his church which studieth at
3

the univer

sities, to know how he profiteth in learning. And that he

be not suffered to be a serving and waiting man dissolutely,

or else to sequester the fruits of his living.

1 See Reichel, Canon Law, i, p. 239 and ff., for the canonical impediments to

Holy Orders.
2 2

MS.j^S added in the corrector s hand. See p. 64.
3M5. 47 in.
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Matrimony

31. For the banns asking, forasmuch as the statute of facul

ties doth not define the case, whether the canons or the

custom hitherto in use may be followed without danger or

no, it is left to every man s prudence.

32. Whether a bishop may dispense in times prohibited,
in which matter deliberation is thought best.

Collations of Benefices

First, agreed that no bishop shall grant in writing any
advowson of his patronage, until the benefice be void, except
that in a synod or convocation the more part of the bishops do
think it reasonable to be released in some special case.

2. Item, thatfrom this day forth no confirmation be given by
any bishop for term of years upon benefice with cure.

3. Item, that no bishop shall hereafter ever grant to any
appropriation to be newly made without the like consent as in

the first article.

4. Item, that the Ordinaries do use good diligent examina
tion to foresee all simoniacal pacts or covenants with their

presenters for the spoil of their glebe
1

or tenths.

5. &quot;Item, that the Ordinary show to the curates in their suits

for their tithes etc., reasonable favour with expeditions, so

that their causes be determined within three weeks, if the
cause doth not evidently require more leisure.

2

&quot;[The
Order of the Articles prescribed to Ministers]

I . Sacra Scriptura in se continet omnem doctrinam pietatis,.

1 MS. 38 had also lands erased. .

2 2 MS. 38 added in the corrector s hand.
3 *No heading in MS. 38 or MS. 47. This heading is supplied from No.

28 above.
4These Articles are based on the Edwardine Articles of Religion (1533)

Hardwick, Hist, of Arts. ch. vi). The most important difference is in the fourth
item, where the right of a local church to change, abrogate, or institute cere
monies and rites is asserted. This did not appear in the Edwardine formulary.
It was one of the questions proposed for discussion at the Westminster Dispu
tation in 1559 (Hayward, Annals of Eliz., p. 20) and was finally incorporated
in the Thirty-nine Articles (Dixon, v, p. 405 and ff )
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ex qua sufficientcr et error omnis convinci possit et veritas

stabiliri.

2. Symbolum Nicenum, Athanasii, et quod communiter

Apostolorum dicitur, continet brevissime articulos fidei

nostrae sparsim in scripturis ostensis.
1

Quiistis non crediderint

inter veros catholicos non sunt recipiendi.

3. Ecclesia Christi est, in qua purum Dei verbum praedi-
catur. Et sacramenta juxta Christi ordinationem adminis-

trantur: Et in qua clavium auctoritas retinetur.

4. Qusevis ecclesia particulars auctoritatem habet insti-

tuendi mutandi et abrogandi ceremoniasetritusecclesiasticos,

modo ad decorem ordinem et aedificationem fiat.

5. Christus tantum duo sacramenta expresse nobis com-
mendat: Baptisma et Eucharistiam,

2

quibus confertur

gratia
2

rite sumentibus, etiamsi malus sit minister, et

non prosunt indigne suscipientibus quantumvis bonus sit

minister.

6. Laudandus est ecclesiae mos baptizandi parvulos et

retinendus est.

7. Cena Dominica non est tantum symbolum mutuae bene-

volentiae Christianorum inter se, sed magis symbolum est

nostrae redemptionis
3

per Christi mortem et nostrae conjunc-
tionis cum Christo, ubi fidelibus vere datur et exhibetur

communio corporis et sanguinis Domini.

8. SacramentumEucharistiseneque ex usu primitivae eccle

siae aut servabatur, aut circumferebatur, vel elevabatur ut

adoraretur.

9. Missa, quae consuevit a sacerdotibus dici, non erat a

Christo instituta, sed a multis Romanis pontificibus consarci-

nata, nee est sacrificium propitiatorium pro vivis et defunctis.

10. Scholastica transubstantiatio panis et vini in corpus et

sanguinem Christi probari non potest ex sacris literis.

11. Non omne peccatum mortale seu voluntarie perpetra-
tum post baptismum est irremissibile et peccatum in Spiritum
Sanctum.

12. Post acceptum Spiritum Sanctum potest homo peccare,
1 MS. 47 corrects to ostensos.
2 2 A1S. 38 has quae conferunt gratiam erased.

47 has religionis by mistake.
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ac denuo etiam resipiscere. Nemoque sine peccato vivit,

quamvis regeneratis in Christo non imputetur.

13. Justificatio ex sola fide est certissima doctrina Christian-

orum.

14. Elizabetha regina Angliae est unicus et supremus gu-
bernator hujus regni et omnium dominiorum et regionum
suarum quarumcunque tam in rebus et causis ecclesiasticis

quam temporalibus.

15. Verbum Dei non prohibet feminarum regimen,
1

cui

obediendum est juxta ordinationem Dei.

1 6. Romanus pontifex nullam habet jurisdictionem in hoc

regno, nee alia quaecunque potestas extranea.

17. Leges civiles possunt Christianos propter flagitia morte

punire.
1 8. Christianis licet ex jussu principis bella gerere, et ex

justa causa jurare, et propria possidere.

19. Doctrinascholasticorumde purgatorio et invocatione

divorum nullum
2

habet fundamentum ex verbo Dei.

20. Praeceptum Dei est, ut quos leguntur in ecclesia, ilia

lingua proferantur, quae ab ecclesia intelligatur.
21. Absqueexternaetlegitimavocatione non licet cuiquam

sese ingerere in aliquod ministerium ecclesiasticum, vel

saeculare.

22. Matrimonium inter Christianos legitime juxta verbum
Dei initum et contractum est indissoluble, nee per tradi-

tiones hominum unquam convellendum.

23. Coelibatus nulli hominum statui praecipitur, neque
injungitur ministris ecclesiae ex verbo Dei.

Haec omnia nos vera esse et publice docenda profit-
emur. Eaque juxta datam nobis facultatem et erudi-
tionem tuebimur et docebimus. Hancque nostram
confessionem manuum nostrarum subscriptionibus
testificamur, contrariamque doctrinam abolendam esse

judicamus, et detestamur.
3

1 This is a reference to John Knox s book, The First Blast cf ike Trumpet
against the Monstrous Regiment of Women.

2 MS. 47 corrects this from multum, erased.
3 These articles are given in a somewhat different form in Gunton, Hist

of Peterborough, p. 71.
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Injunctions
1

to be confessed and subscribed by them that shall be

admitted Readers.

1. I shall not preach nor interpret, but only read that

which is appointed by public authority.
2. I shall read the service appointed plainly, distinctly and

audibly, that all the people may hear and understand.

3. I shall not minister the Sacraments, nor other rites of

the church, but bury the dead, and purify women after their

childbirth.

4. I shall keep the register book according to the Injunc
tions.

5. I shall use sobriety in apparel, and specially in the

church at common prayer.

6. I shall move men to quiet and concord, and not give
them cause of offence.

7. I shall bring in to mine Ordinary a testimony of my be

haviour from the honest of the parish where I dwell, within

one half year next following.

8. I shall give place upon convenient warning, so thought

by the Ordinary, if any learned minister shall be placed there

at the suit of the patron of the parish.

9. I shall claim no more of the fruits sequestered of such

cure where I shall serve, but as it shall be thought meet to

the wisdom of the Ordinary.
10. I shall daily at the least read one chapter of the Old

Testament and another of the New, with good advisement

to the increase of my knowledge.
11. I shall not appoint in my room by reason of mine

2

absence or sickness any other man, but shall leave it to

the suit of the parish to the Ordinary for assigning some other

able man.

12. I shall not read but in
poorer&quot; parishes destitute of in

cumbents, except in time of sickness, or for other good con

siderations to be allowed by the Ordinary.

1 Another copy of this is in Doc. Ann. LVII. of date later than Ap. 19, 1562.
2 MS. 47 my.

3 A1S. 47 poore.
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*For deacons, etc.

13. I shall not openly intermeddle with any artificers

occupations, as covetously to seek a gain thereby, having in

ecclesiastical living the sum of twenty nobles, or above, by
the year.

1

[B] Corpus Christi MSS, Cambridge, MS. cvi.

p. 423 and ff.

Resolutions and orders taken by common consent of the bishops,

for the present time until a synod may be had for observation

and maintenance of uniformity in matters ecclesiastical

throughout all dioceses in both provinces.

First, that all licences given for preaching by the late

visitors general be no longer in force.
2 And that such as here

after shall be admitted to preach shall be diligently examined
as well of unity of doctrine established by public authority,
as admonished to use sobriety and discretion in teaching the

people, abstaining from busy meddling in matters of contro

versy, and to consider the gravity of their office and to fore

see with diligence the matters which they will speak, to utter
them to the edification of the audience.

2. Item, that they set out in their preaching the reverent
estimation of the Holy Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord s

Supper, exciting the people to the often and devout receiv

ing of the Holy Communion of the Body and Blood of Christ
in such form as is already prescribed in the Book of Common
Prayer and as shall be further declared in an Homily concern

ing the virtue and efficacy of the said Sacrament.
3. Item, that they move the people to all obedience as well

in observation of the orders appointed in the Book of Com
mon Service

as^in
the Queen s majesty s Injunctions, as also

for all other civil duties for subjects to do.

-l ln MS. 38 this is added in the corrector s hand. The endorsement there is

Resolutions upon the Injunctions. MS. 47 has this article, and for endorsemen?
A declaration to have been made of the Injunctions, by Dr Cox.

- See No. 8 Royal Injunctions, 15159.
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4. Item, that they use not to exact or receive unreasonable

rewards or stipends of the poor curates coming to their cures

to preach, whereby they might be noted as followers of

filthy lucre rather than use the office of preaching of charity
and good zeal to the salvation of men s souls.

5. Item, that public baptism be ministered in the font

commonly used, not in basins or any other like thing, and
that the said font be not removed by any private advice.

6. Item, that private baptism in necessity (as in peril of

death) to be ministered either by the curate, deacon, or

reader, or some other grave and sober person if the time will

suffer.

Interpretations and further considerations of certain Injunc
tions

[3] i.
1 The interpretation is, That if the parson be able, he

shall preach in his own person every month; or else shall preach

by another, so that his absence be approved by the ordinary
of that diocese, in respect of sickness, service, or study at the

universities. Nevertheless yet for want of able preachers and

parsons, to tolerate them without penalty, so they preach in

their own persons, or by a learned substitute, once in every

iij
months of the year.

[16] 3. That to the xijth Article be added that at the arch

deacon s visitation the archdeacon shall appoint the curates

to certain texts of the New Testament, to be conned with

out book; and at their next synod to exact a rehearsal

of them.

[19] 4. Item, that in the Rogation days of procession they

sing or say in English the
ij
Psalms beginning, Benedic anima

mea, Domino, with the Litany and suffrages thereto, with an

homily of thanksgiving to God already devised and divided

into three parts.

[20] 5 . Item,ih2Lt on Sundays there be no shops open, nor arti

ficers going about their affairs worldly. And that in all fairs

and common markets falling upon the Sunday, there be no

showing of any wares before the service be done.

1 6. That there be none other Holy days observed besides the

1 This numbering corresponds with that of the similar set given above, p. 59.
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Sundays, but only such as be set out for Holy days as in the

Statute Anno V and VJ Edw. VI d and in the New
Kalendar authorized by the Queen s Majesty.

[27] 7. Item, homilies to be made of these arguments which be

showed in the book of homilies; or others of some convenient

arguments, as of the sacrifice of the mass, of the common
prayers to be in English, that every particular Realm may
alter and change their public rites and ceremonies of their

Church, keeping the substance of the faith inviolably, with
such like. And that these be divided to be made by the

bishops.

[30] 8. That all ministers and others having any Kving
ecclesiastical shall go in apparel agreeable, or else, within two
monitions given by the ordinary, to be deposed or sequestered
from his fruits according to the discretion of the said ordinary
or his lawful deputie.

[49] ii. Item, that public teachers of grammar be neither
officers in cities or towns, or farmers, or otherwise encum
bered worldly, to the let of their labours.

[43] J 2 That young priests or ministers made or to be made,
be so instructed, that they be able to make apt answers con

cerning the form of some catechism to be prescribed. And
that readers neither serve in great cure, nor where any in
cumbent be resident.

[46] 13. Item, that the churchwardens once in the month
declare by their curates, in bills subscribed with their hands,
to the Ordinary, or to the next officer under him, who they be
which will

^

not readily pay their penalties for not coming
to God s Divine Service according to the statutes.

14. Item, that there be used but only one apparel; as the
cope in the ministration of the Lord s Supper, and the surplice
at all other ministrations; and that there be none other manner
and form of ministering the Sacraments, but as the service
book doth precisely prescribe, and with such declaration as
be in the Injunctions concerning the form of the communion
bread and placing of the communion borde, etc.

15. Item, that the table be removed out of the quire into the
body of the church before the chancel door, where either
the quire seemeth to be too little, or at great feasts of re-
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ceivings, and at the end of the communion to be set up
again according to the injunction.

17. Item, that the ministers receiving the communion at

the hands of the executor to be placed kneeling next to the

table.

1 8. Item, that the communion bread be thicker and broader

than it is now commonly used.

20. Item, that children be not admitted to the Communion
before the age of xij or xiij years, of good discretion and
well instructed.

6. Item, that beside the catechism for children which are to

be confirmed another somewhat longer may be devised for

communicants and the third in Latin for schools.
1

21. Item, that when any Christian body is passing that the

bell be tolled; and that the curate be specially called for, to

comfort the sick person. And after the time of his passing, to

ring no more but one short peal; and one before the burial

and another short peal after the burial.

22. Item, to avoid contention let the curate have the value

of the chrisom; not under the value of
iiij pence, and above

as they can agree, and as the state of the parents may require.

23. Item, that ministers being not learned in the Latin

tongue if they be well exercised in the Scriptures, and be well

testified of for their lives and for the conversations of their

wives, to be tolerated in the office of deacons. And after

a good time of experience to admit them to the order of

priesthood. And of such as be skilled in the Latin tongue, to

have good examination of their competent knowledge in the

principal articles of the faith, and of some competent matter

to comfort the sick and weak in conscience.

24. Item, against the day of ordering appointed, to give open

precognizations to all men, to except against such whom
they know not to be worthy, either for life or conversation.

And there to give notice, that none shall sue for orders

but within their own diocese, where they were born, or had

there [their?] long time of dwelling. And that by the testi-

1 This is verbatim the same as in the Lambeth Articles of April 12, 1561

(p. 96), and differs in form and position from the corresponding &quot;interpre

tation
&quot;

of 1560 on p. 60 above.
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mony of their Ordinaries; except of such as be degreed in the

universities.

25. Item, that most of the canonical impediments be still

observed to repel them which sue to be ordered, except they
have dispensation agreeable to the same.

Item, that readers be by every Ordinary reviewed, and
their ability and manners examined, and by discretion of the

Ordinaries to remain in their office or to be removed and
their wage to be ordered; and the abstinence of mechanical

sciences to be also enjoined by the discretion of the said

ordinaries as well to ministers as to Readers.

Item, that no curate or minister be permitted to serve

without examination, and admission of the ordinary, or his

deputy in writing, having respect to the greatness of the cure

and the meetness of the party. 26. And that the said ministers

if they remove from one diocese to another be by no means
admitted to serve without testimony of the diocesan from
whence he cometh in writing.

29. Item, that the Declaration devised for unity of doctrine
1

may be enjoined to be used throughout the realm uni

formly.

30. Item, that the bishop do call home once in the year any
prebendary in his church which studieth in the universities,
to know how he profiteth in learning; And that he be not
suffered to be a serving and a waiting-man dissolutely; or

else to sequester the fruits of his living.

Item, that all such marriages as have been contracted
within the Levitical degrees be dissolved, And, namely,
those, who have married two sisters, one after another, who
are by common consent judged to be within the case.

Item, that no persons be suffered to marry within the

degrees mentioned in a Table 2
set forth by the Archbishop

of Canterbury in that behalf.

This declaration is in Doc. Ann., XLVI. At the time of the earlier form of
the Interpretations it was still to be made (p. 63), but here it is shown to
have been already &quot;devised.&quot;

2 In 1561 Parker, on his own authority, set forth a Table of prohibited
degrees. It was ordered to be hung up in the churches. This order was widely
enforced in episcopal visitations.
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I.
1

Item, that no bishop shall grant in writing any advowson

of his patronage, until the benefice be void; except that in a

synod or convocation, the more part of the bishops do think

it reasonable to be released in some special case.

2. Item, that from this day forth no confirmation be given

by any bishop for a term of years upon benefice with cure

without like proviso.

3. Item, that no bishop hereafter shall ever grant to any

appropriation to be newly made without the like consent as

in the former article of advowson.

4. Item, that the Ordinaries do use good, diligent examina

tion, to foresee all simoniacal pacts or covenants with the

presenters, for the spoil of their glebe or tenths.

1 This numbering corresponds with that on p. 64.



XII

Archbishop Parker s Articles for Cathedrals in

Canterbury Province.

1560.

IN May, 1560, Parker prohibited the southern bishops from visiting

(Wilk. Cone. iv. 219). About August of the same year he began to issue

commissions for a Metropolitical Visitation of the dioceses of the

southern province. These articles were the general set administered to

the cathedral bodies. They exist also in manuscript in the University

Library, Cambridge. It is not possible to decide who is the writer, but
it is certainly not Parker.

[Transc. Strype, Parker, i, p. 73, collated with Park. Reg. i, f. 301,
Univ. Lib. Camb. MSS., Mm. 6, 73, 3.]

Articles to be inquired of in the metrapolitical visitation of the

most reverend Father in God, Matthew, by divine sufferance

Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of all England, and

Metropolitan in all and singular cathedral and collegiate
churches within his province of Canterbury.

Cf. No. i. i . First, whether your Dean, Archdeacon, and other digni-
Ryl Arts tjes O f y0ur church be resident, or not. Where they be: what

Cf. No.
S

3o!
otlier Promot i ns or livings every one of them hath. Whether

Ryl Injcts every
one of them be ministers or not. Whether they use

(1559). seemly or priestly garments, according as they are com
manded by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions to do.

2. Item, whether your prebendaries be resident, or how
many of them. Where every one of the rest be. What be their
names. What livings they have. What orders they be in. How
or in what apparel they do commonly go. Whether they
do preach in their course, or how often and what time in the

C
R
N
1A

31 7ear tllC7 d reS rt t0 7 ur catnedra l church.

(

7

i559)

S

3 * IUm whetner y ur Divine Service be used, and your
Cf. No. 12.

Sacraments ministered in manner and form prescribed by the

Ryl Injcts Queen s Majesty s injunctions, and none other way. Whether
forCaths it be said or sung in due time. Whether in all points, accord-

(
I 547)- JA
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ing to the statutes of your church, not being repugnant to any
of the Queen s Majesty s laws or injunctions. Whether all that

were wont, be bound, or ought to come to it, do so still.

And whether every one of your church openly communicate
in the said cathedral church, at the least once in the year.

1

4. Item, whether your grammar school be well ordered.

Whether the number of the children thereof be furnished.

How many wanteth, and by whose default. Whether they be

diligently and godly brought up, in the fear of God, and

wholesome doctrine. Whether any of them have been

received for money or rewards, and by whom. Whether
the statutes, foundations and other ordinances touching the

said grammar school, the schoolmaster or the scholars

thereof, or any other having doing or interest therein, be

kept. By whom it is not observed, or by whose fault? and the

like, in all points, you shall require and present of your

choristers, and their master.

5. Item, whether all other officers and ministers of your

church, as well within as without, do their duty in all points,

obediently and faithfully. And whether your Dean, stewards,

treasurers, bursars, receivers or any officer having any

charge, or any w
7

ays being accountant to the said church, do

make a plain, faithful and true account, at such days and

times as be limited and appointed by the statutes or customs

of the said church; making full payment really of all arrear

ages. Whether any money or goods of the church do remain

in any man s hand. Who they be and what sum remaineth.

6. Item,
2

you shall inquire of the doctrine and judgement of

all and singular heads and members of this your church; as your

Dean, archdeacons, prebendaries, readers of divinity, school-

masters, vicars, peticanons, deacons, conducts, singing-men,

choristers, scholars in grammar schools, and all other officers

and ministers, as well within your church as without. Whether cf. No. 6.

any of them do either privily or openly preach or teach any ibid.

1 The second rubric at the end of the Communion office required the mem
bers of the Cathedral and Collegiate bodies to communicate every Sunday

unless reasonably hindered.
2 The greater part of this article corresponds with the Articles to be pre

scribed to ministers (c. 1560, given above).
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[
I 56o

unwholesome, erroneous or seditious doctrine; or dis

courage any man, soberly for his edifying, from the reading
of Holy Scriptures; or in any other point do persuade or move

any not to conform themselves to the order of religion re

formed, restored and revived by public authority in this

Church of England. As, for example, to affirm and maintain

that the Queen s Majesty that now is, and her successors,

kings and queens of this realm of England, is not, or ought
not to be, head or chief governor of this her people, or

Church of England as well in ecclesiastical causes or matters

as temporal; or that it is not lawful for any particular church

or province to alter rites and ceremonies. To edify or extol

any superstitious religion as relics, pilgrimages, lightings of

candles, kissing, kneeling, or decking of images, or praying in

a tongue not known rather than English: or to put trust

in a certain number of Pater Nosters, or to maintain purga
tory, private masses, trentals or any other fond fantasy
invented by man, without ground of God s Word: or to say,
teach or maintain that children, being infants, should not
be baptized: or that every article of our Creed, commonly
received and used in the Church, is not to be believed of

necessity: or that mortal and voluntary sins committed after

baptism be not remissible by penance : or that any man after he
have received the Holy Ghost cannot sin, and afterwards rise

again by grace to repentance: or that any man liveth without
sins: or that it is not lawful to swear, for certain causes: or
that civil magistrates cannot punish for certain crimes a man
with death: or that it is lawful for a man without outward

calling to take upon him any ministry in Christ s Church:
or that the Word of God doth prohibit the regiment of
women : or that the Word of God doth command sole life,
or abstinence from marriage, to any minister of the Church
of Christ: or any other errors or false doctrine contrary to
the faith of Christ, and Holy Scriptures.

Cf. No. 26. 7- Item
&amp;gt; you shall inquire of the names and surnames of

ibid, all and singular the above-named members, officers and
ministers of this your said church: whether you know or

suspect any of them to obtain his room or living by simony;
that is, by money, unlawful covenant, gift or reward. Who
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presented him. Whether his living be in lease, and by whom
it is leased: to whom: upon what rent: whether he doth pay
any pension of it: for what cause, what sum, and to whom?
Whether any of them be known or suspected to be a swearer, No. 7. Ryl

an adulterer, a fornicator, or suspected for any other un- In
J
cts

(
I 559)

cleanliness. Whether any of them do use any suspect house,
or suspected company of any such faults, any tavern, alehouse

or any tippling houses, at any inconvenient season. Whether

any of them be suspected to be a drunkard, a dicer or

carder, a brawler, fighter, quarreller, or unquiet person; a

carrier of tales, a backbiter, slanderer, batemaker, or any
other ways breaker of charity or unity, or cause of unquiet-
ness by any means.

8. Item, whether you have necessary ornaments and

books for your church. Whether your church be sufficiently

repaired in all parts. What stock or annuity is there

towards reparation of the cathedral church. In whose hands

or custody doth it remain.

9. Item, finally you shall present what you think neces

sary or profitable for the church to be reformed, or of new to

be appointed or ordained in the same.

[10]. Item, whether you have alienated or sold any

goods, lands, tenements or possessions appertaining to

your church or house. Whether you have pulled down any
houses or sold any bells or any other implements, or any
other things appertaining or belonging to your church or

house and have converted the same or any of them to

your own use or otherwise things you have.
2

^his item is found in the Cambridge Univ. Lib. MS. It is not given by

Strype nor in the Parker Register.
2 The last words are doubtful.
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Parker s Injunctions
for Canterbury Cathedral

1560.

THESE injunctions, which have not been previously printed, were

administered to Canterbury Cathedral in the metropolitical visitation

of 1560. The same commissioners also acted for Parker in the dioceses

of Canterbury and Rochester.

[Transc. Corpus Christi College, Camb. MSS., vol. cxx, p. 7 I
.]

Injunctions given by Mr Thomas Tale, Edward Leedes, Stephen

Nevinson and Alexander Nowell, Commissioners to the most

Reverend Father in God, Matthew, by the sufferance of God

Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of all England and

Metropolitan for his metropolitical visitation late exercised

within the Cathedral and Metropolitical Church and the City
and Diocese of Canterbury, to the Dean, prebendaries, peti-

canons, singing men, schoolmaster, usher and other ministers

of the same church the day of September, Anno Domini

1560.

1. First, that all the prebendaries of the said church do

use and wear in the quire at the time of Divine Service above

their surplices such decent hoods lined with silk as commonly
at the Universities of Cambridge and Oxford the non-

regents or ancients do use and none other.

2. Item, that every one of the six preachers of the said

church do continue there personally resident at the least four

whole months every year so provided that two of them at the

least be always at home, and that every one of the said pre
bendaries do preach the twenty sermons appointed to be

done by every one of them by the statute in such appro
priate churches to the said cathedral church or the metro

political see thereof as the Dean and prebendaries shall

appoint them, making their certificate to the said Dean or

Vice-dean and chapter of the doing thereof before they receive

their stipend: And this injunction in all points to be observed
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with effect upon pain of forfeiture of the whole year s stipend
of him that shall offend in the premisses or any part thereof.

And, further, that the said preachers do preach in their

course such days and feasts or the Sundays next following
such feasts as they are appointed by statutes to do upon pain
of xl

s-
for every course so pretermitted: which forfeit of xi

s

we will to be defaulted of his stipend so neglecting his course
- xxs - thereof to be employed to the tables of such preben
daries residents as do keep house, the other xx s&amp;gt;

to him that

voluntarily will supply the place of the preacher for the day;
if none will, the said xx s&amp;gt;

to be given to the common table of

the peticanons. Provided that all the other forfeits and per
ditions of the said preachers for not doing their duties in any

point (this last Article only excepted) be wholly employed
and equally divided amongst such prebendaries residents as

do or shall keep house in the said church, all other orders,

rules or decrees made or given by any power or authority for

the redress or better accomplishment of the premisses or any
of them to stand in full force and strength, being not con

trary to these present injunctions.

3. Item, that the Holy Communion be had and ministered Cf. No. 3.

oftener in the said church, so that at the least there be had
^
ar

^
er

^
and ministered a Communion the first Sunday of every /A^x
month in the year besides such other days and times as by
laws or any order be appointed.

4. Item, that at all sermons to be had in the chapter house Cf - No - 3-

all prebendaries present and all other clerks, ministers and
^

ran:

officers of the said church do sit and hear the said sermon in c
n

a

J

^
s

^t

the chapter house and nowrhere else.
(1550).

5. Item, that all relics of monuments of idolatry be

destroyed, as certain imagery in certain places of the church

there, and that certain verses, both wicked and slanderous,

painted where Thomas Beckitt, sometime Archbishop of

Canterbury, was wont to be honoured, be defaced and put
out.

6. Item, that no woman be suffered to frequent any man s Cf. No. 9.

chamber within the said church unless it be his wife or maid, Cranmer.

nor any of the said church do frequent any house or com- t- i

pany suspect within the city of Canterbury or anywhere else.
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7. Item, that Mr Twine, their schoolmaster, shall not inter

meddle with any public office of the incorporation of the

town or city of Canterbury, but wholly with diligence to

apply his school and- scholars, and that he should utterly
abstain from riot and drunkenness upon pain to be removed
from the said room of schoolmaster or office of teaching.

8. Item, that the usher of the said school continually keep
commons with the peticanons and behave himself more

humbly and obediently toward the prebendaries of the said

church and other his superiors upon pain of deprivation from
his said ushership.

Approved by Matth. Cantuar.
1

is an autograph signature. In the Parker Reg. f. 3 io
v

is a letter from
the Commissaries Yale and Leedes to the Dean and Chapter dated Feb. 17,

1560/1 covering this document, which represents orders already given by
word of mouth in the Visitation.
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Archbishop Parker s Articles for the Province

ofCanterbury.
1560.

THESE articles belong to the autumn of 1560. They form the basis of

those used by Parker at several subsequent visitations.

[Transc. Strype, Parker, in, App. No. xi, collated with Park. Reg. i

f. 302.]

Articles to be inquired of in the metro-political visitation of the

most Reverend Father in God, Matthew
, by the sufferance

of God Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of all England and

metropolitan.

1. Imprimis* whether Divine Service be said or sung by
your minister or ministers in your several churches duly and

reverently, as it is set forth by the laws of this realm without

any kind of variation. And whether the holy Sacraments be

likewise ministered reverently in such manner as by the laws

of this realm is appointed.
2. Item, whether you have in your parish churches all

things requisite and necessary for Common Prayer and

administration of the Sacraments: specially the Book of

Common Prayer,
2 the Bible in the largest volume, the

Homilies, with the Paraphrases of Erasmus: a convenient

pulpit well placed: a comely and decent table for the Holy
Communion set in place prescribed by the Queen s Majesty s Q j^o. ^

injunctions:
3 the chest or box for poor men, and all things Ryllnjcts

necessary in and to the premisses. And whether your altars (1559)-

be taken down according to the commandment in that behalf Cf. No. 24
ibid.

lven -

Cf.No.2S .

1 See Elizabethan Act of Uniformity (Gee and Hardy, Documents, p. 460). -^
2 The Act of Uniformity (op. cit., p. 464) ordered the parish to provide the

Prayer Book before Midsummer.
3 Cf. &quot;For tables in church&quot; at the conclusion of the Royal Injunctions of

1559 (
ab ve, p. 27).
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Cf.No. 23. 3. Item., whether images and all other monuments of
ibid,

idolatry and superstition be destroyed and abolished in

Br ok 7our severa l parishes. And whether your churches be well

Injcts for adorned and conveniently kept without waste, destruction

Glouc. and abuse of anything. Whether your churchyards be well

(^S^). fenced and cleanly kept. Whether any sale have been made
Cf.No. 22. Q yOur church goods: by whom and to whom. Whether your

AjrrV chancels and parsonages be well and sufficiently repaired.

Cf. No. I/L Whether any man have pulled down or discovered any
ibid, church, chancel, chapel, almshouse or such like.

4. Item, whether there be any persons that intrude them
selves and presume to exercise any kind of ministry in the

church of God without imposition of hands and ordinary

authority;
1
or any being once priest or minister,

2
that doth

not minister or frequent and resort to the Common Prayers
now used and at times appointed communicate.

Cf.No. i. ^ Item-, whether your parsons and vicars be resident con-
? &quot; s

tinually upon their benefices. Whether they give themselves

Cf.No. 13
to devout prayer, preaching and reading of the Scripture,

ibid, and godly contemplation, and relieve the poor charitably to

their ability. Whether they pray for the prosperous estate of

the Queen s Majesty, as is prescribed in her grace s injunc
tions therein3

accordingly.
6. Item, whether any of your ministers doth or hath

Cf. No. 16. admitted any notorious sinner or malicious person out of
ibid,

charity, without just penance done, and reconciliation had,
to receive the Holy Communion, or any that hath not re

ceived the same according as to a Christian appertaineth
and as by the laws it is appointed.

Cf.No. 4. 7. Item, whether they do teach fathers, mothers and
ibid. masters O f youth to bring them up in the fear of Almighty

God, in obedience and in convenient occupations. Whether
they be peacemakers, and exhort the people to obedience
to their prince and to all others that be in authority; to

1 See Preface to the Ordinal.
2For the history of the clergy who refused to conform or take the Oath of

Supremacy see Dixon (vol. v), and Gee, The Elizabethan Clergy, and Dom
Birt, The Elizabethan Religious Settlement,

3See &quot;Form of bidding the
prayers&quot; at the end of Ryl Injcts (1559) (above

p. 28).
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charity and mutual love among themselves. Whether they Cf. No. 11,

give themselves to superstition and be maintainers of the Mid.

unlearned people in ignorance.
Cf - No - 9-

8. Item, whether your parsons, vicars and curates be Q J^o
common gamesters, hunters and haunters of taverns or ale- Ryi in

j
ctg

houses, suspected of any notable crime, fawters of foreign (1559).

powers, letters of good religion, preachers of corrupt doctrine, 9f
:

No&amp;lt; 9-

stubborn or disobedient to laws and orders. Whether they be^
given to filthy lucre. Whether they be light either in example ib

-

(l

of life, or in unwont and unseemly apparel.

9. Item, whether any of your benefices be vacant; how Cf. No. 53.

long they have been vacant; who is patron. Whether there be R
&amp;gt;

1 Arts

anv lay or temporal man (not being within orders) or children X/S
&quot;

, , ,
r

. ,
v

, fP . . / . Cf. No. 4^.
that hath or enjoyeth any benefice or spiritual promotion, RyiinjcS
any patron that suffereth any benefice to be vacant and

(1559).

taketh the tithes and fruits thereof to himself. Cf. No. 10.

10. Item, whether your ministers keep their registers well,
R71Arts

teach you the Articles of the Faith, and the Ten Command- x/STIT 15 -n Cf. No. 3.

ments, and the Lord s .Prayer. ibid ^

11. Item, whether your parsons or vicars have any other Cf. No. 23.

or more benefices, where and in what country they be. ibid.

Whether they came by them by simony or other unlawful Cf - No - J
9-

means. Whether in their absence they leave their cures to ^ ^
honest, learned or expert curates. Whether they make their

ib -^

ordinary sermons according to the Queen s Majesty s injunc- Cf. Nos. 3

tions. Whether they admit any to preach unlicensed or put and 4. Ryl

by any that hath licence. Whether they read the Queen s
In

J
cts

Majesty s injunctions as they ought to do and their service ^NO 8

sensibly and distinctly. ^^
12. IUm, whether the lay people be diligent in coming to Cf.No.6.

the church on the Holy days, and with all humbleness, ibid

reverently and devoutly do give themselves to the hearing
Cf-No. 5 3.

of the Common Prayer in the time thereof, and otherwise ^ ^o ^
occupy themselves in private prayers, reading of Scriptures, or

ib
-

d ^

other virtuous exercise. If any be negligent or wilful, whether See note,

the forfeiture be levied on their goods to the use of the poor, No. 33. ibid.

according to the laws of this realm in that behalf provided.
Cf. Nos. 26

13. Item, whether there be in your quarters any that
^
nd 3

,

2 ^
openly or privately use or frequent any kind of Divine Service
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Cf. No. 25. or Common Prayer other than is set forth by the laws of this

ibid, realm i

1

any disturbers of Common Prayer or letters of the

Word of God to be read, preached, or heard: any that by
covert or crafty means deprave or contemn the same, or that

speak to the derogation of the Queen s Majesty s authority
and power, or of the laws set out by public authority.

Cf. Nos. 34- 14. Item, whether there be among you any blasphemers
36. ibid, of the name of Almighty God, adulterers, fornicators, bawds,

or receivers of such persons; any suspected of incest, or any
other notorious fault, sin, or crime, any drunkards, ribalds,
common slanderers of their neighbours, railers or scolders^

sowers of discord between neighbours, by plays, rhymes,
famous libels or otherwise.

R lln cts
l $ I*em

-&amp;gt;

wnetner be in your parishes any innkeepers or

(I559).
ale-wives that admit any resort to their houses in time of

Cf. No. 33.
Common Prayer; any that commonly absent themselves from

ibid, their own church, or otherwise idly or lewdly profaneth
* NO.$I. the Sabbath day; any that keep any secret conventicles,

|&quot;

r
? preachings, lectures or readings contrary to the laws; any

Cf. No. 31. suspected of heresy, or that maintain any erroneous opinions

Ryl Injcts contrary to the laws of Almighty God and good religion,
(1559). by public authority in this realm set forth.

Cf. No. 44. 1 6. Item? whether there be in these parts any executors
Ryl Arts that have not fulfilled their testator s will, specially in pay-

(
I 559)-

ing of legacies, given to good and godly uses; as to the relief

of poverty, to poor scholars, orphans, highways, marriage of

poor maidens and such like. Whether your hospitals and
Cf No 32. almshouses be justly used, according to the foundation and

for Cant
ancient rdinances of tlie same

&amp;gt;

w]iet]ier tiiere be an7

toS?) P^acec^ m t^iem tnan Poor ? impotent and needy persons that
hath not otherwise wherewith or whereby to live.

Cf.No.2s.
.

1 7- It*m* whether there be any of late hath bequeathed
Ryl Injcts in their testaments, or otherwise there be appointed by Ordi-

(
J 559)- naries, any sums of money, jewels, plate, ornaments or annui

ties for the erection of any obits, dirges, trentals, or any such
like use, now by the laws of this realm not permitted. And if

there be, that you present the names of such executors, the
1See Act of Uniformity, 1559.
2Cf. No. 31, Ryl Injcts (1559).
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quantity and quality of the gift, that order may be taken

therein accordingly.
1 8. Item, whether there be any money or stock appertain- Cf. Nos. 27

ing to any parish church in any man s hands that refuseth or and 28 -^
deferreth to pay the same, or that useth fraud, deceit or delay ^

ns^ l

^t
i -i r i i c i C .No. 64.

to make any account in the presence of the honesty of the Bonner s

parish for the same. Whether your churchwardens, and others Arts for

aforetime, have given the yearly account according unto the Lond.

custom as it hath been aforetime used. Whether the store of (I5S4)-

the poor men s box be openly and indifferently given where
need is, without partial affection. Whether any stock of

cattle or grain appertaining to your church be decayed, by
whose negligence and in whose hands.

19. Item, whether your schoolmasters be of a sincere reli- Cf. Nos. 40

gion and diligent in teaching and bringing up of youth. and4i.Ryl

Whether any teach any other grammar than such as is rv j?

appointed by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions,annexed unto ^^
the same.

20. Item, whether there be any among you that use Cf. No. 32.

witchcraft, sorcery or enchantment, magic, incantations,
M -

or necromancy, or that be suspected of the same.

21. Item, whether there be any in these parts that have Cf. No. 41

married within degrees of affinity or consanguinity, by the Ry1Arts

laws of God forbidden; any man that hath two wives, QJ^O ,

2

any woman that hath two husbands; any married that
f-^

have made pre-contracts; any that have made privy Cf. No. 43.

or secret contracts; any that have married without ibid.

banns thrice solemnly asked; any couples married that

live not together, but slanderously live apart; any
that have married in times by the laws prohibited,

1
or

1From the earliest times certain restrictions were placed on the occasions of

marriage. In the fourth century the Cone. Laodicense (can. 52) laid down
&quot;on oc&amp;gt; et TeaaapaKoorrj yct^tous r/ yivlQ\iCL CTrtrcXct?

&quot;

(Mansi, n, 57 1 )- ^n

England regulations were made by the i8th Canon of Council of Eynsham,

1009 (Hard., vi, 777). For later English customs see Lyndwood, iv, 3; in, 16;

and for the Roman custom see Cone. Trident.., Sess., xxiv, c. 10.

There were no &quot;times prohibited&quot;
mentioned in the 1559 Prayer Book,

but evidently preceding custom was followed. This is witnessed to by the fact

that in 1560 Parker had a dispute with the Master of Faculties, who claimed

the right of dispensation in times prohibited. An agreement was then reached,
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out of the parish church where they ought to have the same
solemnized.

1

22. Generally, whether there be any evil livers or offenders

of the laws of Almighty God, any suspected of any notorious

sin, fault or crime to the offence of Christian people, com
mitted; any that giveth occasion of the breach of Christian

love and charity among you; any that stubbornly refuse to

conform themselves to unity and good religion; any that

bruiteth abroad rumours of the alteration of the same, or

otherwise that disturbeth good orders and the quietness of

Christ s Church and Christian congregation.

based on the precedent set by Warham, Cranmer and Pole that the Chan
cellor, by the archbishop s episcopal authority, should hereafter give such

dispensations (Strype, Parker, i, p. 163). Two years later there was a proposal
made in Convocation that it should be &quot;lawful to marry any time of the year
without

dispensations&quot; (Strype, Anns., i, ii, p. 564, App. A). This failed to

pass. An unsuccessful effort was made in 1661 to insert a list of prohibited
times in the Prayer Book (Cardwell, Synodalia, i, 134, note). See also Gibson,
i, 5i8;Ayliffe, 365.

1It was laid down by pre-Reformation Canon Law that all marriages
should be at the parish church, except licence was given by the diocesan

(e.g., No. 8, Meopham s Constitutions, 1328). Parker incorporated this in 1563
in his &quot;Admonition to those about to

marry&quot; (Cardwell, Doc. Ann., i, p. 316).
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XV

Interrogatories.

JULY, 1560.

THESE are the visitation articles of some unknown Ordinary. Strype
found them bound up with the Royal Articles of 1559. They evi

dently belong to 1560. Parkhurst based his visitation of 1561 on them

(see below
7

).

[Transc. Strype, Annals, i, 2, Appendix xxi, from printed copy by
John Waley in Foster Lane.]

Interrogatories
For the doctrine and manners of ministers and for other orders in

the Church

1. Whether the parson, vicar, curate or reader doth read Cf. No. 53.

the common service with a loud, distinct and treatable Ry! Injcts

voice, or no? ( I 559)-

2. Whether the lessons and epistles be read or sung so as

they may be plainly heard of the people, or no?

3. Whether the parson or vicar preach or cause to be Cf. No. 3.

preached in his church every month one sermon, or no ?
ibid -

4. Whether that every parson or vicar preach in his own Cf. No. 4.

person one sermon every quarter, or no?

5. Whether to the uttermost of their power, wit, know- Cf. No. 5.

ledge and learning they do without colour and dissimulation ****

declare four times in their sermons or exhortations that the

power of the Bishop of Rome and all other foreign power are

justly taken away, or no?

6. Whether, if there be no sermon, they read the homilies
1 Cf. No. 27

plainly or distinctly, or no?

7. Whether 2

they do exhort the people to remember the

poor after the homily, when they read the sentences, exhort

ing to alms, or no?

8. Whether they teach the youth of their parish the 9,No&amp;lt; 44

1See the fourth rubric after the Nicene Creed in 1559 Prayer Book.
2See the fifth rubric after Nicene Creed.
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Lord s Prayer, the Articles of the Faith, the Ten Com
mandments, and the Catechism, every second Sunday and

holiday, or no?

9. Whether they keep any communion for the dead,
1
the

morrow after the burial, as they were wont to keep their

Requiem Mass,
2
or no?

Cf. No. 6. 10. Whether they and their churchwardens have provided
lbl(J - in their parishes a Bible of the largest volume and Erasmus

Paraphrases upon the New Testament, or no?
Cf. No. 2. 1 1 . Whether they declare to their parishes anything to the

ibid. extolling or setting forth of any vain and superstitious

religion, or no?

I2 ^7^et^er t -^ie Parson or vicar, being absent, hath left

, upon his benefice an honest, learned and expert curate, or no?

13. Whether that any minister or priest, in the time of

trouble, hath divorced himself from his wife; and whether
his wife hath married to another man since, or no?

14. Whether 3
the priests and deacons say daily the morn

ing and evening service openly or privately, or no?

15. Whether anyone that took orders in King Edward s

days, not content with that, were ordered again in Queen
Mary s days, or no?

Cf - N
;

2 - 16. Whether the parson or vicar hath bought his benefice
li

or hath come to it by simony, fraud or deceit, or no?
.*?
d

1 7- Whether the parson or vicar have more benefices than
one, or no?

Cf N
fliW

l8 Aether the7 ive an7 evil example of life; whether
they be incontinent persons, drunkards, haunters of taverns,

JIn 1560 there appeared the Elizabethan Latin Prayer Book. This was
prefaced by Royal Letters patent dated April 6. These Letters have been ques
tioned, but the Queen acknowledged that the book was authorized by the
Crown in a Commission dated Jany 22, 1562 (Strype, Parker, in, xv). The
appendix of this book contained a &quot;Celebratio coenae Domini in funeribus
si amici et vicini defuncti communicare velint&quot; (see Cardwell, Doc. Ann., i,

p. 282, and Strype, Annals, i, i, 223). A proposal that &quot;no Communions should
be used at burials&quot; failed to pass Convocation in 1563 (Strype Annals i 2

App A).
.

2See note on No. 51, Hooper s Interrogatories (1551-52) and Procter and
X rere, New History of Book of Common Prayer, p. 63 1 .

3See Preface (in fine] 1559 P yer Book.
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alehouses, or suspect places, dicers, tablers, carders, swearers,
or vehemently suspected thereof?

19. Whether they have received any person to the Holy Cf.Xo. 16.

Communion openly known to be out of charity or defamed ibid.

with some notorious crime before he hath made sufficient

recompense for his wrong or evil doing, or no?

20. Whether that the parson or vicar, being not resident Cf. No. 11.

upon his benefice, give the fortieth part of his living to the R^ In
J
cts

poor of the parish, or no?

21. Whether any parson or vicar findeth but a reader under

him, where Jie should find a minister, or no?

22. Whether the chancel, the body of the parish church or Cf. No. 14.

chapel, the parsonage and vicarage house, and other belong- RylArts.

ing to the same, be in good reparation, or no?

23. Whether 1

they celebrate the Communion with less

number than four or three communicants at the least in

such parishes where there be twenty persons of discretion,

and in greater parishes without a greater number, or no?

24. Whether if there be more priests in any church than

one they do all communicate with the minister when the

Communion is celebrate, or no?

25. Whether that any reader, being admitted but to read, No. 3. Injcts

taketh upon him to baptize, to marry, to celebrate the Lord s
for Readers

Supper, or to distribute the Lord s cup, or no?

26. Whether 2

they baptize children on any other days
than on Sundays and Holy days, except it be through need

that they should be baptized at home, or no ?

27. Whether 3

they have married any without banns-ask

ing; or if the parties married be of divers parishes, whether

they have married them without certificate from the parson Sce T̂O 2I

or parsons where they were asked; or hath married any that be parker s

out of their own parish, not licensed thereunto; or hath not Dioc.Arts

openly denounced their certificate or licence accordingly at (1560) and

the time of marriage, or hath married anv person not in note. Cf. No
j i 5 32. Inter-
due place or convenient time, or no:

pretJSee the third rubric at end of Communion office, 1559 Prayer Book. . -

2See the rubric at the beginning of Baptismal office in the Prayer Booiv

of 1559.
3See rubrics at the beginning of the Marriage office in the Prayer Book

of 1559.
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Cf. No. 42. 28. Whether they have exhorted young folk to abstain

RylArts from privy contracts, and not to marry without the consent
( I 559)- Of suc]1 tne ir parents and friends as have authority over them,

or no?
Cf.No. 33. 29. Whether they have admitted to the holy table any of

Ryllnjcts another parish, except they be strangers, without the license
(
I 559)- O f the minister from whence they came, or no?

Cf. No. 8. 30. Whether there be any that preacheth out of their own
ibid,

parish not licensed thereunto, or else taketh upon them to

preach being not ordained neither licensed thereunto?

For the duty of Churchwardens

Cf.No. 24. 31- Whether they have provided a comely and honest
ibid, pulpit, to be set in a comely place of the church, or no?

32. Whether all altars, images, holy water stones, pictures,
Cf.No. 23. paintings as the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin, of the

ibid, descending of Christ into the Virgin in the form of a little boy
Cf.No. 17. at trie Annunciation of the Angel, and all other superstitious
Lee s Inicts j j , ., . .

L
, .

for York
a dangerous monuments; especially paintings and images

(1538).
m wa

U&amp;gt; book, cope, banner, or elsewhere, of the Blessed

Trinity, or of the Father (of whom there can be no image
made),

1
be defaced and removed out of the church and other

places and are destroyed; and the places, where such impiety
was, so made up as if there had been no such thing there,
or no?

Cf.No. 47. 33. Whether that any images, books of services, or vest-

Ryl Injcts ments, not allowed by law, be reserved of any man, or in
( I 5S9)- any place, or no? By whom and where they be reserved?

34. Whether2

they know any man that refuseth to contri
bute to the alms of the poor, as a thing not rightly appointed,
and discourageth other from such charitable alms, or no?

^The
same idea appears in No. II of the &quot;Declaration of certain articles&quot;

(Cardwell, Doc. Ann., XLVI.)
2
By an Act of Parliament (5 and 6 Ed. VI, c. 2, 1551-2) funds were ordered

to be collected for the poor. Two collectors were to be appointed in every
parish, who &quot;shall gently ask&quot; every man to contribute of his free will weekly
for the relief of the poor. Such sums were to be collected every Sunday and
entered in a book. If any one refused he was to be exhorted by the parson, and
if this failed he was to be sent to the bishop. The punishment was at the

bishop s discretion. This Act was reinforced and severe penalties added by
5 Eliz.,c. 3 (i 563).
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35. Whether the churchwardens have provided a strong
Cf. No. 25,

chest for the poor man s box, and hath fastened it in a fit place,
lbld -

or no?

36. Whether the church money, coming of moveable Cf. ibid.

stocks, money given to find torches, tapers, lamp, light,

not paid out of any lands, be employed to the poor man s box,

or no?

37. Whether the churchwardens of every parish do duly See No. 33.

levy and gather of the goods and lands of every such person
lbld -

that cometh not to his own parish church upon the Sundays
and Holy days, and there hear the Divine Service, and God s

Word read and preached, twelve pence for every such offence;

and whether they have distributed the same money to the

poor, or no?

38. Whether there be a register had and kept faithfully of Cf - No - I0

T. j u i : ibid.

christenings and burials, or no:

For Schoolmasters and their Office

39. W
7

hether any schoolmaster take upon him to teach, not Cf- No - 4-

allowed of the ordinary, or no ?

40. Whether they move and teach their children duly to re- Cf . No. 41 .

verence and love the true religion that is now set forth, or no? ****

41. Whether they teach their children such sentences out c
{
-No. 42.

of the Scriptures as may frame them to godliness, or no?

For Clerks and their Duties

42. Whether that the song in the church be modest and Cf. No. 49

distinct, so devised and used that the ditty may plainly be ibid.

understood, or no?

43. Whether they use to sing any number of psalms, Cf. No. 52.

dirge-like, at the burial of the dead, or do any other thing Hooper s

otherwise than it is appointed by the common order of the Interrogs

Service Book, or no?

44. Whether they use to ring oft and long peals at the Cf. No. 21

burial of the dead, or useth much jangling in festival days, Interpret,

in ringing noon or curfew, or no?

For the People and their Duty

45. Whether 1 there be any man that mocketh or jesteth

1 See Act of Uniformity (1559), Hardy and Gee, op. cit., p. 461.
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at the Divine Service, or at the ministers thereof, or speaketh

anything by jest or earnest to the despising, derogation or

letting thereof?

Cf. No. 46. ^6. Whether any man hath burned, or caused the holy
RylArts gji^}e to be burned, torn or defaced, or hath conveyed it out

of the church that it should not be read of the people, or no?

Cf.No.24. 47. Whether that any parishioner receiveth the Sacra-
ibid.

ments? and other rites ecclesiastical, according to the book
authorized by common authority, or no?

Cf. No. 51. 48. Whether any man is known to have said or heard Mass
ibid, since it was abrogate by law? Whether any man maketh anyC (tf~\ J Or / /

f bl &quot;

singing~cakes ?
to Sa7 Mass withal, reserveth vestments, super-

Ryllnjcts
a^taries

?
mass books or other instruments of this superstition,

(1559 in or nO-?

fine). 49. Whether1
that any do defer their children to be bap-

See note i. tized beyond the next Sunday or Holy day after their birth,
lley s anj UpOn wha -t causes they do so?

nj&amp;lt;

LoncL 50. Whether that any be so hasty to baptize their children

(1550).
tnat having no need they will not tarry to the next Holy day,
that the child may be partaker of the prayers of the whole
church then present, or no ?

Cf. No. 41. 51. Whether any hath married within the degrees of con-
fy1 Ar*s

sanguinity, prohibited by the laws of God; either whether
&amp;gt;

z ^9)- ariy married without those degrees have unlawfully forsaken
their wives or husbands or married others?

Cf. No. 45. 52. Whether any keepeth in his house any abused images,
ibid,

namely such as be removed out of the church, or Saint John s

Cf . No. 1 5. head, S . Katherine, Nicholas, or their heads, or such like, or no ?

note No iT 53&amp;gt;
Whether anybody useth beads, Latin primers, or any

Hooper s
ot]ier Pra7er books, than that be allowed by public authority

Injcts(issi).
to be used

,
or no?

Cf - No. 33. 54. Whether there be any that maintaineth any heresy or
RylArts false opinion contrary to God s Word or no?

Cf No
55

?!
5

.
5 Aether tiiere be an7 that exerciseth sorcery, sooth-

ibid.
Sa7in &amp;gt; witchcraft, or such like curious arts, or no ?

1See the rubric at the beginning of the office for Baptism &quot;in private houses
in case of

necessity&quot; in the 1559 Prayer Book. The rule there laid down was
that the child should be baptized on the Sunday or holy day next after birth
unless the curate approved of the excuse given.
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56. Whether there be any incontinent persons, drunkards, Cf.Nos. 34

swearers, blasphemers of the name of God, railers at religion,
and 35- Mid

or faulty in any other enormous crime, or vehemently sus

pected of the same, or no?

57. Whether there be any that neglecteth to resort com- Cf.Nos. 38

monly to his parish church, and there abideth orderly and and 46 - R71

soberly during the time of services, or no ?

58. Whether there be any that useth buying, selling,
Cf. No. 20.

dressing, carrying to and fro of cloth, followeth his occupa-
****

tion, giveth himself or causeth his to labour bodily, or to

attend their occupation in the Sabbath day, hindering both

themselves and theirs thereby to learn ghostly things, or no?

59. Whether there be any that walketh or talketh in the Cf.Nos. 26

church at service time, or goeth out without urgent need,
am* 3 2 - Ryl

or no?
Arts (.559).

60. Whether there be anybody otherwise occupied at ser- Cf. No. 38.

vice time than to hear and mark the same, or else suffer their Ry^
InJ^ s

children to disturb the Divine Service, or no?

61. Whether1

any person of discretion hath not com
municate thrice since midsummer was twelvemonth, and in

especially at Easter last past; who they be, and what be their

names?
62. Whether any hath married, the banns not being law- n

fully asked before, except he had a dispensation of the ordi- /

nary, or no?

63. Whether2

fathers, mothers, masters and dames sendeth

out their children and servants to be instructed in the Cate

chism in the Sundays and Holy days, or no?

64. Whether vintners, or they that keep victualling houses. Cf. No. 34.

both sell meat or drink in the time of service or sermons,
R

-
vl In

J
cts

or no? &amp;lt;
9)

To these Interrogatories the Ordinary requireth an answer

accordingly by the last day of August, or before, if they may.

Imprinted at London, in Foster Lane, by John Waley.

1See the seventh rubric at end of Communion office in the Prayer Book of

1559. This question helps to settle the date of these Interrogatories, as the

Prayer Book came into compulsory use on Midsummer Day, 1559.
2 See second rubric at end of office for Confirmation in the Prayer Book

of 1559.
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XVI

Jewell s Articles for the Dean and Chapter of

Sarum.

1560.

THE following Injunctions of John (Jewell), Bishop of Salisbury, to

the Dean and Chapter, as Commissioner for the Archbishop in his

Metropolitical Visitation, are extracted from the Chapter Acts of

Dec. 23, 1560, being then reported by the president of the Chapter.
The first point is described as an Qrdinatio^ and is quoted in full.

The second order is given in Literce prohibitorits, which are not quoted,
but only referred to as having been presented and read, and their con
tents enjoined on two canons in particular and on the canons

generally. Besides these there was also one of many admonitions to

the Vicars Choral given on this occasion, but this seems not to have
emanated from the Bishop as Visitor. These have not been previously
printed.

[Transc. Blacker Reg., i., p. 127.]

No. 13. Ryl i. Quod prima die dominica singuli mensis sacra com-
Injcts Wells mun i m ecclesia cathedral! predicts publice ministretur, et

^-
quod quilibet canonicus prebendarius vicarius ac ceteri

ministri dicte ecclesie cathedralis ilia die presentes illius sacre

communionis participes esse curent.

2. De non utendis amiciis in dicta ecclesia cathedrali more
solito.
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XVII

The Lambeth Articles.

1561.

THESE follow upon the Resolutions and Orders and the later Inter

pretations (see pp. 68, 72). They are in the Synodalia volume at

Corpus Christi Coll. Cambridge, MS. cxxi, p. 393.

[Trans, from Cardwell Doc. Ann. LVI and collated with the above-

named MS.]

Articles agreed upon at the Second Session in Lambeth, the

I2th day of April, A.D. 1561, by the most reverend Fathers

in God, Matthew lord archbishop of Canterbury, Thomas

lord archbishop of York with the assent of their brethren the

bishops to the same.

1 . First, that the articles agreed on at the first session1 be

ratified confirmed and put in execution accordingly.
2. Item, that readers be once again by every Ordinary Item. p. 72.

reviewed and their ability and manners examined, and by
discretion of the Ordinaries to remain in their office or to be

removed, and their wages to be ordered. And the abstinence

of mechanical sciences to be also enjoyned by the discretion No. 13, p. 68

of the said Ordinaries as well to ministers as to readers.

3. Item, that the Declaration devised for unity of doc- No. 29, p. 72.

trine may be enjoyned to be used throughout the realm

uniformly.

4. De non locando beneficia vel aliquant inde parcellam.

Item, at the institution of every parson or curate they be

examined by oath upon these articles following
( for alienation of their glebe lands

;
No. 4, p. 73

Of secret
|

for the forgiving of the patron s tithes ;

compacts for pensions newly exacted;

for sums of money and other contributions ;

with intimation to them, if they be after found culpable in

any of the same, to be deprived. And for the time to come
xThis refers to the Resolutions and Orders, p. 68.
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either to receive voluntary bonds ad usum reginae vel alicujus

bospitalis pauperum de non locando sine consensu ordinarii.

Item, p. 72. 5. Item, that no curate or minister be permitted to serve

without examination and admission of the Ordinary or his

deputies in writing, having respect to the greatness of the

No. 26, p. 63. cure and the meetness of the party: and that the said minis

ters, if they remove from one diocese to another, be by no
means admitted to serve without testimony of the diocesan,

No 47 Ryl
from whence he cometh, in writing.

Injcts
6. Item, that all old service-books, grails, antiphonars and

(1559). other be defaced and abolished by order in visitations.

No. 6, p. 71. 7. Item, that besides the catechism for children which are

to be confirmed another somewhat longer may be devised

for communicants and the third in Latin for schools.

8. Item, that priests deprived and other private chaplains
be commanded by the Ordinary s direction in this great

necessity to minister in cures, or else to be according to law

excommunicated, and the excommunication effectually

prosecuted.
Item, p. 72. 9. Item, it is agreed that all such marriages as have been

contracted within the Levitical degrees be dissolved, and

namely those who have married two sisters one after another,
who are by common consent judged to be within the case.

10. Item, it is agreed to give 2os by every bishop of Can

terbury province to the metropolitical church there, so that

it be registered as a composition between us and the church
for all demands and requests : and the same presently to be
converted to Dr Alexander s use for his claim.

A contribution to be made by the arch-
readers of

Cambridge
and

Oxford.

bishops and bishops for learned strangers

reading, for stipend and expense of jour

ney according to the rate of our revenues.

MATTH^EUS CANT. EDM. LONDON. RICHARD. ELY.
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XVIII

Parkhurst s Injunctions and Interrogatories for

Norwich.

1561.

JOHN PARKHURST (1512?-! 575), a Marian exile, was consecrated bishop
of Norwich on Sept. i, 1560. He issued the following document
which comprises both Injunctions and Interrogatories. Many of them
are based on the Interrogatories of 1560. Norwich seems to have been

in a state of great disorder in 1561. Cecil wrote to Parker, during the

Queen s progress through Essex and Suffolk, of the prevalent indis

cretions of ministers and readers, want of order in the services, where
even a surplice &quot;may

not be borne.&quot; Parkhurst was blamed for all

this remissness, and was reported to wink at Anabaptists and schis

matics.

[Transc. Brit. Mus. 5155. aa.8.]

XVlIlA

Injunctions exhibited by John, by God s sufferance Bishop of

Norwich, in his first visitation, beginning the second day
of May in the third year of our Sovereign Lady, Eliza

beth, by the grace of God Queen of England, France and Ire

land, Defender of the Faith, etc., unto all and singular the

diocesans of the diocese of Norwich, so far as they concern any

of them.

Imprinted ad\ London by John Day, dwelling over Aldersgate.
Cum gratia et privilegio Regies maiestatis.

1. First, that every parson, vicar and curate do so order the No. i. Ryl

Common Service within the city of Norwich and other like Injctsfor

places where be divers parish churches in one town that it
Westmii

may be done on the Sunday by nine of the clock, before the

beginning of the sermon, where any is appointed, that all the

people after Common Prayers be done in their parish churches

may resort thither to hear the sermon.

2. Item, that as many of them as be entered into orders do No. 14.

say the Morning and Evening Prayers
1

daily in English or Interrogs

lrThe Preface to the 1559 Prayer Book allowed the clergy to say Morning
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Latin, either openly or privately, that they may be the more

ready in the Scriptures.

3. Item, that they see unto their clerks and sextons, if they
do ring at the burial of the dead, noon or curfew, they ring
but one peal, and that very short, omitting all other unne

cessary ringings as it is prescribed by order taken herein.

4. Item, that they neither suffer the Lord s Table to be

hanged and decked like an altar, neither use any gestures of

the popish Mass, in the time of ministration of the Com
munion, as shifting of the book, washing, breathing, crossing,
or suchlike.

No. 44. ibid. 5. Item? that they baptize not children on the working
days, or when the congregation is not come together, except
it be thought that evident jeopardy require the contrary.

No. 23. 6. Item, that they marry no young folks except they
Hooper s examine them before, whether they can say the Articles of
n

(i55T
t^ie Christian Faith, the Lord s Prayer,and theTen Command-

No. 2. Arts nients; and if they can not, then to stay them from going
(c. 1549) forward, till they can say them. 2

Likewise that they examine
the godfathers and godmothers,

3 when they come to bap-

and Evening Prayer in any tongue when they said it privately. The first Act
of Uniformity (1549) allowed services other than the Eucharist to be said in

Greek, Latin or Hebrew in college chapels. The Royal Letters Patent, prefixed
to the Elizabethan Latin Prayer Book of 1560, gave permission for all services,

including the Eucharist, to be said in college chapels in Latin, provision being
made for an English service and Communion at least on festivals. All the

clergy were also exhorted to use the Latin form privately on such days as they
did not say public prayers in English in their churches (Liturgical Services

of Queen Elizabeth, p. 301).
1See

&amp;gt;

the rubrics at the beginning of the Public and Private Baptismal
offices in 1559 Prayer Book.

2This seems to be purely a diocesan arrangement. But those who were
married were bound by the Prayer Book of 1559 to receive the Holy Com
munion on the day of their marriage, and admission to receive the Holy
Communion depended on a knowledge of the Catechism, containing, of

course, the knowledge Parkhurst required.
8This also was a diocesan arrangement. In the address to the sponsors, they

were ordered to provide that the child learned such things. The sponsors
were to be specially &quot;called

together,&quot; at the end of the baptism, for the
address or exhortation in the 1559 Baptismal office. Sponsors were, according
to precedents, supposed to be communicants, and this would imply that they
knew what Parkhurst required (cf. Canons of 1603, No. xxix). The &quot;Articles
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tize children in the same points, secretly and modestly, bear

ing with the age of some persons. For how can they be sure

ties for another to be instructed in that faith which they can

not skill of themselves. Thirdly, that they suffer none to come
to the Holy Communion except they also know the same

necessary points of religion.

7. Item, that they marry none before due time, that is

before six of the clock in the summer and seven in the winter,
at what time the broad daylight doth appear.

8. Item, that they preach their sermons limited by the Nos. 3, 4,

Queen s majesty s injunctions, that is every month one, or and8.Ryl

else at the leastwise get them to be preached, so that they them-
In

i
cts ( I 559)-

selves preach four times in the year in their own persons being
abled thereunto by their Ordinary, if they cannot preach
then to read some homily set out by the Queen s majesty.

9. Item, that they with such diligent travail industry and No. 16. //v/.

conference do every week read and peruse two chapters of the

New Testament, and study the same that they may be able

to answer to all matters contained therein with the true

understanding thereof, to begin with Saint Matthew s Gospel
and after with Saint John s, and so consequently till they be

gone over, and so to the Epistles. This to begin in August next,

and to make account to such as by the said reverend father shall

be appointed, the first Tuesday of every month following.

And besides this they shall also cause every quarter one

sermon at the least to be preached at their benefices by some

learned preacher till they be able to preach them theirselves. No. 4. ibid.

To this task, as touching the chapters, the curates also be

enjoined though they have no benefices.

10. Item* that they teach the Catechism every Sun

day and every Holy day one hour at the least before Evening

Prayer, and to begin the same the first Sunday in August

next, and so to continue every Sunday and Holy day.
11. Item,

2
that they warn the parents and masters to cause

not allowed&quot; in Convocation, 1563, desired a similar knowledge for marriage

and sponsorship to that which Parkhurst required (Strype, Ann, i, 2, App. A).
xThe first rubric at end of the Confirmation office provided for this, half an

hour before evensong.
2The second rubric provided for such to come to the catechizing, but not

for school or home instruction.
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their children and youth to learn the Catechism, either in

schools or else at home, so as they may be examined by the

minister every Sunday and Holy day, that they may make
answer to the ministers standing in the pulpit demanding
questions of them, and this shall be done immediately after

the last peal to Evening Prayer.
No. 6. supra. 12. Item, that they require the young folks unmarried to

resort to the hearing of the children examined and rendering
of the Catechism, to the intent that they by hearing may
learn the same, and thereby (besides discharge of their duty
towards God) avoid worldly rebuke and shame which should

happen unto them, if they should be rejected from marriage
for ignorance of the Christian Faith, the Lord s Prayersf, and
the Ten Commandments. Exhorting also the elder married
folks to be present, both for the good example of the youth,
and also to learn themselves by hearing, if they by reason of

evil education in time of ignorance have not been suffi

ciently instructed in times past.
No. 32. 13. Item, that they see the places filled up in walls or

^fiTo?
e^sew^ere wnere images stood, so as if there had been none

*

there. The stones, foundations, or other places, frames, or

tabernacles, devised to advance imagery, holy water stones
also to be quite and clean taken away, and the places where

they were set comely and decently to be made up with con
venient expedition, or else to declare to the Ordinary the lets

and stays thereof as soon as may be.
No- H- 14. Item, that every parson, vicar, curate and reader shall

(S&quot;

CVer^ (
l
uarter once read openly in the pulpit the Queen s

majesty s injunctions, and also these present injunctions,
with the Confession hereunto annexed1

,
and besides that get

him a copy of these injunctions and set them up by the last

of September in some convenient place of their choir, there
to remain still to be seen of them that list to read them.

15. Item, that the master, priest and other governors of all

hospitals be vigilant and look diligently as well to the well

ordering and godly instructing of the sick and sore people
1It is not quite clear what this &quot;Confession&quot; is. However, it is most likely

the &quot;Declaration of certain principal articles of
religion.&quot; (Cardwell op cit

p. xlvi.)
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within the same hospitals, as also to the virtuous and godly
education of the children and other youth there, so as they

may be taught to follow and favour the sincere verity of

Almighty God as it is now manifestly set forth by the

Queen s most excellent Majesty, and that they themselves

also be followers thereof.

XVIIlB

Interrogatories

1. Whether the parsons, vicar, curate or reader doth read Cf. No. i.

the Common Service with a loud, distinct and treatable voice. Interrogs

2. Whether the lessons, epistles and gospels be read or ^\$
1 I ll J f T. 1

Cf. No. 2.

sung so as they may be plainly heard of the people. M
3. Whether the parson or vicar preach or cause to be Cf. No. 3.

preached in his church every month one sermon. ibid.

4. Whether every parson or vicar preach in his own person Cf. Nos. 4

one sermon every quarter; if there be no sermon they read the and 6. ibid.

homilies plainly and distinctly according to the injunction.

5. Whether to the uttermost of their wit, power, know- Cf.No. 5.

ledge and learning they do without colour or dissimulation lbl(l -

declare four times yearly in their several sermons or exhorta

tions that the power of the Bishop of Rome and all other

foreign power are justly taken away.
6. Whether they do exhort the people to remember the Cf.No./.

poor after the homily, when they read the sentences exhort- n̂d -

ing thef alms.

7. Whether they teach the youth of their parish the Cf.No. 8.

Lord s Prayer, the Articles of the Faith, the Ten Command- lbta -

ments and the Catechism every Sunday and Holy day.
8. Whether they and their churchwardens have pro- Cf.No. 10.

vided in their parish a Bible in the largest volume, and Eras- ibid.

mus Paraphrasis upon the New Testament.

9. Whether they declare to their parishioners anything to Cf.No. 11.

the extolling or setting forth of vain and superstitious religion.
-

10. Whether the parson or vicar being absent hath left Cf. No. 12.

upon his benefice an honest, learned and expert curate.

11. Whether any minister or priest in the time of trouble Cf.No. 13.

have divorced himself from his wife, and whether his wife lL

hath been married to any other man since, or that he himself
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hath married any other woman without judgment of the

Church.
Cf. No. 14. 12. Whether the priests and deacons say daily the Morning

ibid. an(j Even ing Service openly or privately.
Cf. No. 15. 13. Whether any that took orders in King Edward s days,

ibid. not contented with that, were ordered again in Queen Mary s

days.
Cf. No. 16.

14. Whether the parson or vicar or any for him hath
ibid,

bought his benefice or hath come by it by simony, raud or

deceit.

Cf. No. 17. i^ Whether the parson or vicar have more benefices than
ibid

one.
Cf

i A
53

J 6. Whether any of your benefices be vacant, and how
Ryl Arts . . .

7 J
, , . ,

(
I 559)- S &quot;^y

have &quot;een so anc^ wno 1S tne Patron -

Cf. No. 43. 17. Whether there be any lay or temporal men not being
Ryl Injcts within orders, or children, that hath or enjoyeth any bene-

(
I 559)- fice or spiritual promotion.

1 8. Whether there be any patron that suffereth any bene
fice to be vacant and taketh the tithes and other duties to

himself.

Cf. No. 18
19. Whether any parson, vicar or curate give any evil

Interrogs example of life, whether they be incontinent persons,
drunkards, haunters of taverns, alehouses, or suspect places;

dicers, tablers, carders, swearers, or vehemently suspected
thereof.

Cf. No. 19. 20. Whether they have received any person to the Holy
ibid. Communion openly known to be out of charity or defamed

with some notorious crime before he hath made sufficient

recompense for his wrong or evil doing.
21. Whether they have a fit and decent table to minister

the Communion on.
Cf - N

:

2 -

^

22. Whether the parson or vicar being not resident upon
*

his benefice giveth the forty part thereof to the poor of
the parish.

2 3- Whether any parson or vicar findeth but a reader under
wnere ne shouij nd minister.

Cf - No
;;

&quot;

24. Whether the chancel, the body of the parish church or
**

chapel, the parsonage and vicarage house and other belonging
to the same be in good reparations, and whether the better
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coverings of any of them have been pulled off, and worse set

in the place, and by whom.

25. Whether they celebrate the Communion with less Cf. No. 23.

number than four or three communicants at the least in such ibid -

parishes where there be twenty persons of discretion, and in

greater parishes without a greater number.
26. Whether if there be more priests in any church than Cf. No. 24.

one, they do all communicate with the minister when the ibid.

Communion is celebrate.

27. Whether that any reader being admitted but to read, Cf. No. 25

taketh upon him to baptize, to marry, to celebrate the Lord s ibid.

Supper, or to distribute the Lord s cup.
28. Whether they baptize children in any other days than Cf. No. 26.

the Sundays and Holy days except it be thought need that ibid.

they should be baptized at home.

29. Whether they have married any without banns asking, Cf. No. 27.

or if the parties married be of divers parishes, whether they ibid.

have married them without certificate from the parson or par
sons where they were asked: or have married any that be out

of their own parishes not licensed thereunto, or hath not

openly denounced their certificate or licence accordingly at

the time of marriage, or hath married any person not in due

place or convenient time.

30. Whether they have exhorted young folk to abstain Cf. No. 28.

from privy contracts and not to marry without the consent ibid.

of such their parents and friends as have authority over them.

31. Whether have they admitted to the holy table any of Cf. No. 29.

another parish, except they be strangers, without the licence tbl(l -

of the minister from whence they came.

32. Whether that there be any that preacheth out of their Cf. No. 30.

own parishes not licensed thereunto, or else taketh upon them ibid.

to preach, being not ordained or licensed thereunto.

33. Whether the master and governors of the hospital
within Norwich, and other hospitals within the diocese of

Norwich, do look diligently to the well ordering and godly

instructing of the sick and sore people within the same

hospitals.

34. Whether the youth within the same hospitals b:

taught to favour and follow the sincere verity of Almighty
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God, as is now set forth by the Queen s most excellent

Majesty.
For the Duty of Churchwardens

Cf/No. 31. 35-
1 Whether they have provided a comely and honest

ibid, pulpit to be set in a comely place of the church.

Cf No. 32. 36. Whether all altars, images, holy water stones, pictures,

ibid, paintings as of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin, of the

descending of Christ into the Virgin in the form of a little

boy at the Annunciation of the Angel, and all other super
stitious and dangerous monuments, especially paintings and

images in wall, book, cope, banner, or elsewhere, of the

Blessed Trinity or of the Father (of whom there can be no

image made), be defaced and removed out of the church and
other places, and are destroyed, and the places, where such

impiety was, so made up as if there had been no such thing
there.

Cf. No. 33. 37. Whether that any images, beads, books of service or
ibid, vestments not allowed by law be reserved of any man, or in

any place, by whom and where they be reserved.

Cf/No.&amp;lt;34. 38. Whether they know any man that refuseth to contri-
ibid. bute to the alms of the poor as a thing not rightly appointed,

and discourageth other from such charitable alms.
Cf. No.r

35. 39. Whether the churchwardens have provided a strong
ibid, chest for the poor men s box and have fastened it in a fit

place.
No. 36. ibid. 40. Whether the church money coming of moveable

stocks, money given to find torches, tapers, lamp light, not

paid out of any lands, be employed to the poor men s box
or no.

Cf No. 37. 41. Whether the churchwardens of every parish do duly
ibid,

levy and gather of the goods and lands of every such person
that cometh not to his own parish church upon the Sundays
and Holy days and there hear the Divine Service and God s

Word read and preached, twelve pence for every such offence,
and whether they have distributed the same money to the

poor.
Cf. No/38. 42. Whether there be a register had and kept faithfully of

ibid,
christenings and burials.

1 In the original each section has separate numbering.
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For Schoolmasters and their Office

43. Whether any schoolmaster take upon him to teach Cf. No. 39.

not allowed by the Ordinary.

44. Whether they move and teach their children duly to Cf. No. 40.

reverence and love the true religion that is now set forth.

45. Whether they teach their children such sentences out Cf. No. 41.

of the Scripture as may frame them to godliness.

46. Whether they teach any other grammar than such as Cf. No. 39.

is appointed by the Queen s majesty s injunctions annexed Ryl Injcts

to the same.

For Clerks and their Duty

47. Whether that the song in the church be modest and No. 42.

distinct, so devised and used that the ditty may plainly be f nterro s

understand.!

48. Whether they use to sing any number of psalms dirge-
Cf. No. 43.

like at the burial of the dead, or do any other thing otherwise lbl(i -

than it is appointed by the common order of the Service Book.

49. Whether they use to ring oft or long peals at the burial Cf - No - 44-

of the dead, or use much jangling in festival days in ringing
1

none or curfew.

For the People and, their Duty

50. Whether there be any man that mocketh or jesteth at Cf. No. 45.

the Divine Service, or at the ministers thereof, or speaketh
did.

anything by jest or earnest to the despising derogation or

letting thereof.

51. Whether any man hath burned or caused the holy Cf. No. 46.

Bible to be burned, torn, or defaced; or hath conveyed it out lbl(i -

of the church that it should not be read of the people.

52. Whether any parishioner denieth to receive the Sacra- Cf. No. 47

ments and other rites ecclesiastical according to the book did.

authorized by common authority.

53. Whether any man is known to have said or heard Mass Cf. No. 48.

since it was abrogate by law, whether any man maketh any
lbl(J -

singing cakes to say Mass withal, reserveth vestments, super-

altaries, mass books, or other instruments of this super
stition.

54. Whether they do defer their children to be baptized
Cf. No. 49.
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beyond the next Sunday or Holy day after their birth, and

upon what causes they do so.

Cf. No 50. 55. Whether any be so hasty to baptize their children that
ibid

having no need they will not tarry till the next Holy day that

the child may be partaker of the prayers of the whole Church
then present.

Cf. No. 51. 56. Whether they have married within the degrees of con-
ibid.

sanguinity prohibited by the law: s of God, either whether

any married without those degrees have unlawfully forsaken

their wives or husbands, or married others.

Cf. No. 52. 57. Whether any man keepeth in his house any abused
ibid.

images? namely such as be removed out of the church, or S.

John s head, S. Catherine, S. Nicholas, or such like.

Cf.No.53. 58. Whether any body useth beads, Latin primers or any
lbtd other prayer books than that be allowed by public authority

to be used.
Cf- N ^ 59- Whether there be any that maintaineth any heresy or

false opinion contrary to God s Word.
Cf&amp;gt; No

:,
5A 60. Whether there be any that exerciseth sorcery, sooth-

saying, witchcraft or such like curious arts.
Cf N

/a
6l Aether there be an7 incontinent persons, drunkards,

7

swearers, blasphemers of the name of God, railers at religion,
or faulty in any other enormous crime, or vehemently sus

pected of the same.
Cf N

/W
62 Whetlier tliere be an7 tnat neglecteth to resort com-

monly to his parish church and there abideth orderly and
soberly during the time of services.

Cf&amp;gt;N

^W 63 Wlietner t]iere be an y that useth Buying, selling,
dressing, carrying to and fro of cloth, followeth his occupation,
giveth himself or causeth his to labour bodily or to attend
their occupation on the Sabbath day, hindering both them-
Se]vS and theirs tliereby to Jearn ghostly things.

ibui
64 Whether the

.

re be an7 that walketh or talketh in
the church at service time, or goeth out without urgent
need.

ibid
65- Whether there be anybody otherwise occupied at

&quot;service time than to hear and mark the same, or else suffer

Cf. No. 61.
(

;
lr chlldren to disturb the Divine Service.

ibid.
6 - Whether any person of discretion hath not communi-
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cate thrice in the year, and in especially at Easter last past:

who they be and what be their names.

67. Whether any hath married, the banns not being law- Cf.No.62.

fully asked before, except he hath a dispensation of the l ^&amp;gt;

Ordinary.
68. Whether fathers, mothers, masters and dames sendeth Cf. No. 63.

out their children and servants to be instructed in the Cate- lbld -

chism on Sundays and Holy days.

6q. Whether vintners or thev that keep victualling houses Cf. No. 64..
S *

. A &quot;*/

do sell meat or drink in time of service or sermons. l
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XIX

Royal Order

1561.

THIS Order follows upon two similar royal orders, one in the form of a

proclamation against the despoilers of churches, Sept. 19, 1560

(Doc. Ann. LIV), and another in the form of a Letter of Jan. 22, 1561,

which dealt mainly with the Kalendar, but also ordered better care

of the churches, the hanging up of the Ten Commandments and the

use of the Latin Prayer Book in collegiate churches (Doc. Ann. LV).

[Transc. from Brit. Mus. C. 25 g. 18.]

Orders taken ihi x day of October in the third year of the reign

of our sovereign lady Elizabeth Queen of England France and

Ireland, Defender of the Faith etc., By virtue 0/ her

Majesty s letters addressed to her Highness Commissioners

for causes ecclesiastical, as followeth.

i. Inprimis, for the avoiding of much strife and conten

tion that hath heretofore risen among the Queen s subjects
in divers parts of the realm, for the using or transposing of

the rood-lofts, fonts, and steps within the choirs and chancels

in every parish church, It is thus decreed and ordained, that

the rood-lofts, as yet, being at this day aforesaid untransposed,
shall be so altered that the upper part of the same, with the

soller, be quite taken down unto the upper parts of the

vaults, and beam running in length over the said vaults, by
putting some convenient crest upon the said beam towards

the church, with leaving the situation of the seats as well in

the choir as in the church as heretofore hath been used.

Provided yet, that where any parish, of their own costs and

charges [ ]*on consent, will pull down the whole

frame, and re-edifying again the same in joiners work (as in

divers churches within the city of London doth appear), that

they may do as they think agreeable, so it be to the height
of the upper beam aforesaid.

1 The original s m tilated and one word is illegible.
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Provided also, that where in any parish church the said

rood-lofts be already transposed, so that there remain a

comely partition betwixt the chancel and the church, that

no alteration be otherwise attempted in them, but be suffered

in quiet. And where no partition is standing, there to be one

appointed.
2. Also that the steps which be as yet at this day remain

ing in any cathedral, collegiate, or parish church be not stirred

nor altered, but be suffered to continue, with the tombs

of any noble or worshipful personage,
1 where it so chanceth

to be, as well in chancel, church, or chapel. And if in any
chancel the steps be transposed, that they be not erected

again, but that the place be decently paved, where the

-Communion Table shall stand out of the times of receiving the

Communion, having thereon a fair linen cloth, with some

covering of silk, buckram or other such like, for the clean

eeping of the said cloth, on the Communion board, at the

cost of the parish.

3. And further that there be fixed upon the wall over

the said Communion board the Tables of God s precepts

imprinted for the said purpose.
2 Provided yet that in cathe

dral churches the Tables of the said precepts be more largely

and costly painted out, to the better shew of the same.

4. Item, that all chancels3 be clean kept and repaired

within as without, in the windows and otherwhere as

appertaineth.

5. Item, that the Font be not removed from the accus- No. 5

tomed place; And that in parish churches the curates take not Resol

upon them to confer Baptism in basins but in the Font cus- ]

tomably used.

6. Item, that there be no destruction or alienation of

the bells,
4

steeple, or porch belonging to any parish church

by the private authority of any person or persons, without

sufficient matter shown to the archbishop of the province,

of his and their doings, and by them allowed: Except it

be for cause of repairing the same.

! See the proclamation of Sept. 19, 1560. (Doc. Ann. LIV.)

2See the Royal letter of Jan. 22, 1561. (Ibid. LV.) *Ibid.

4See the proclamation above cited.
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7. Item, that neither the curates nor the parents of the

children alter the common used manner for godfathers
and godmothers to answer for the children, nor shall con
demn the accustomable usage in the same.

8. Item, that it shall not be lawful to any Ordinary to

assign or enjoin the parishes to buy any books of sermons

No. 16, p. 69 or expositions in any other sort, than is already or shall be

hereafter appointed by public authority.

9. Item, that there be none other days observed for Holy
days or fasting days, as of duty and commandment, but only
such Holy days as be expressed for Holy days in the Kalen-
dar late set forth by the Queen s authority. And none other

fasting days (to be so commanded) but as the laws and pro
clamations by the Queen s Majesty provided in the same do

appoint.
1

10. Item, that the parson, vicar, or curate, with the

churchwardens, shall yearly make and exhibit unto the

registers of the Ordinary the names and surnames of all

persons married, christened, and buried within their said

parishes, by bill indented, with the subscription of their

hands: Noting the day and year of the said christenings,

marriages and burials out of their original register, kept in

custody, as is appointed by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions.
11. Item, that no parson, vicar, or curate of any exempt

churches, or otherwise called lawless churches, do attempt
to conjoin by solemnization of matrimony any persons
not being of his parish, without sufficient testimony of the
banns asking in the churches where they dwell; or other
wise be authorized lawfully to marry.

Imprinted at London in Powle s Church Yard by Richard

Jugge, printer to the Queen s Majesty.
Cum privilegio regiae majestatis.

^

Proclamations about fasting had been issued preparatory to Lent, in

February, every year since the Queen began her reign.
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XX
Davies Injunctions for S. Asaph.

1561.

THOMAS DAVIES (i5ii?-i573) was one of the Royal Visitors for the

Welsh dioceses and Worcester and Hereford in the Royal Visitation

of 1559 (S. P. Dom. Eliz. vn, 79). He was consecrated Bishop of S. Asaph
in 1561.

[Transc. Wilkins, Cone, iv, 228.]

Concilium dioecesanum Assaphense celebratum in ecclesia

cathedrali Assaphensi a Thoma (Davies) episcopo Assaphen.
die Mercurii 12 Novembris Ex. MS. penes Thorn, episc.

Assaph.

Quibus die et loco reverendus pater dominus Thomas Assaphen.

episcopus, convocato coram eo clero decanatus de Rose, statuit,

ordinavit, et iniunxit eis has ordinationes sequentes, ab eis

et eorum quolibet in suis respective ecclesiis observandas.

1. That1

every of them have the Catechism in the mother No. 10

tongue in Welsh read and declared in their several churches Parkhurst s

every Sunday with the answer made thereunto accordingly, J
1

-*
01&quot; 5

- ?
r

and in the English tongue at ... on Sundays and Holy days. (1561) and
2. That no parson, vicar or curate shall from henceforth note,

marry any persons within any of their churches, unless the No. 29.

banns be three times solemnly asked with distinct days,
Parkhurst s

except they be sufficiently dispensed with.
(&quot;-60

3. That every parson and vicar do from henceforth keep ^os I3and

residence and hospitality competent, according to the valua- 14. RylArts

tion of their several livings and benefices, and maintain their (i559)-

houses and buildings longing to the same in due and suffi

cient reparation.

4. That every parson and vicar do exhort and move the No.
48.^

sick persons making their testaments that every of them do^^
give to the reparation of the cathedral church, and also to

j_ &amp;lt;ond&amp;gt; (1554)
the poor men s box, some part of their goods. and note

XA &quot;true and exact&quot; translation of the Prayer Book in Welsh was ordered

by 5 Eliz., c. 28.
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No. 25.Ryl 5. Item, to certify unto the said reverend father the
Injcts(i559). testament of every person dying within their several parishes

Pole sArts
witnm one fortnight after the party deceaseth, to the end

for Cant. tne testament may be proved, or administration granted, and

(1556) and that the goods may be saved and not embezzled.

^note. 6. That every of them shall forthwith avoid, remove and
No. 36.

put awav? or cause to be put away, all and every monument,
ar U1

?
| sign and token of all and every feigned relics and other

No. 23 . superstitions had within their several churches, and abolish

Ryl Injcts their altars in the same, or cause the churchwardens to do the

(1559); and same within eight days next after these injunctions given;
i &quot;Order anc[ jf anv re fuse so to do, that I may be certified thereof

church

1

&quot;
w^tnm other eight days, then next and immediately fol

lowing.
No. 10. Ryl 7. Item, that every curate in his church keep a true and

Injcts per fect register, in which he shall truly write the names and

days of all christenings, weddings and buryings, according
to the Queen s Majesty s godly proceedings.

No. 16. ibid. 8. Item, that every parson, vicar, curate and stipendiary
and No. 9. priest, being under the degree of a master of art, shall have

^nT an&amp;lt;^ Prov^e to have m his use and occupation the New

(1561)!
Testament in Latin and English with the Paraphrase of

Erasmus upon the same, and to learn two chapters of the
same in memory without the book, viz., the first to the

Romans, and the sixth of John, and every of them do come
and read the same on this side the Purification of our Lady
next.

See note on
9. Item, that forasmuch as testaments are of great

Bonner, moment, and to the end the form of them may be univer-
t
) ctt

sally well ordered, I do monish and enjoin and charge every
parson, vicar and curate to resort to the register for to have
a good form of the making of the testaments, and also do

charge and command every curate to have pen and ink ready
and to write the testaments with their own hands and to call

a sufficient number of witness to the same, to the end all

suspicion of misinforming of testaments may be avoided, and
a good and godly order kept, and truth maintained.

No. 46. Ryl 10. Item, that every parson, vicar or curate in their several
Injcts(i 5 59). churches do name, appoint and assign three or four honest,

I I 2
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sage and discreet persons of their parishes, which tender the

glory of God, the Queen s Majesty s godly proceedings and

the decent order of the people, to be overseers, who shall see

good rule and order in the church in time of Divine Service;

and if any misruled person be, that he may be presented by
them; and if any by their discretion appointed to that pur

pose do refuse to do his duty therein, that I be forthwith

certified of the name of such refuser, and that they so

appointed, do from time to time certify if any offenders

or misruled persons be found within the same churches.

11. Item, that in time of service read or sung in the church, No. 52. ibid.

so often as the name of Jesus being our Saviour shall be

rehearsed and pronounced, due reverence be made of all

persons, young and old, with lowliness of courtesy and

entending of men s heads: forseeing that in time of the No. iS.ibid.

litany sung or said, and all other godly prayers, the people
shall universally kneel upon their knees, and use themselves

devoutly during time of the same.

12. Item, that the parson, vicars and curates, or one of No. 48. ibid.

them, in every of their churches, do come together on Wed

nesdays and Fridays, being not Holy days, and there devoutly

sing or say the litany, and exhort the people to come with

devotion to hear the same, with other prayers at hours and

times convenient and accustomed.

13. Item, that no priest, parson, vicar, curate or minister No. 23. Ryl

shall serve any more than one cure without very urgent
Ar

^

s (
r 559)

cause[; cause] therein had and the special licence of the said
a

bishop obtained.

14. Item, that all ministers and readers of the public
No. 53. Ryl

prayers and chapters in the church do read the same dis

tinctly, apertly and leisurely, without any mumbling or rash

reading of the same, whereby the people may be more

edifyed and stirred to better devotions.

15. Item, that every parson, vicar, curate and minister NO. 30. ibid.

shall use and wear decent and seemly apparel, that is to wit,

a short gown
1 and a square cap with a tippet, and a hat to

ride, and a long gown when they come before their Ordi-

lrThat is the apron still worn by dignitaries.
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nary, to the end the due reverence may be done to them

by other, according to their vocation to such ministry.
1 6. Item, that after the Epistle and Gospel is read in

No. 21. ibid. English in the church the same also to be forthwith there read

in Welsh aptly and distinctly.

17. Item, that no person within any of your several

parishes, being notably known to be in any malice or rancour,
or out of the order of charity with any of his neighbours, shall

presume to come to receive the Holy Communion, unless the

same be first openly reconciled before the whole congregation;
and his reconciliation taken, he may then be admitted to

receive that holy mystery.
1 8. Item, where heretofore in sundry churches in my

diocese there hath been a minister called the Lady priest,,

receiving stipend of the parish, and now that office is not

necessary, I minding not to put any parish to more charges,
than heretofore they stood in charge with, considering that

the teaching of children is very necessary, do desire, and also

require, all good Christians in my diocese to pay such their

stipend, accustomed to be paid to the Lady priest, to such
schoolmaster as shall be thought meet by me, with the
assent of the parishes; whereby idleness of youth may be

avoided, and the same kept to learning and brought up in

love and fear of God and knowledge of their duties toward the
world.



XXI

Grindal s Admonitions for S. Paul s Cathedral.

1561.

EDMUND GRINDAL was consecrated bishop of London on December 21,

1559. He was translated to York in 1570, and thence to Canterbury in

1576. He died July 6, 1583. This visitation began in April, 1561, and
continued during the following year. These Admonitions are dated
December 2, 1561. They have no heading and are unnumbered in the

Visitation Book. They have not been previously printed. Strype
(Grindal, chap, vi) gives a fairly full account of this visitation and a

short synopsis of these Admonitions in English. He is mistaken, how
ever, in giving Grindal s Register as his authority. There is no men
tion of the visitation there. It is fully recorded in Grindal s Visitation

Book.

[Transc. Grindal s Visitation Book, f. n v
.]

[i] Imprimis, ut quilibet eorum diligenter et quotidie

frequentant et frequentat divinam lecturam lectam in dicta

ecclesia cathedral! divi Paul! London.

[2] Secundo, ut quilibet eorum personaliter sit presens in

cancello dicte ecclesie cathedralis tempore divinorum ibidem
hoc festo natalis domini appropinquante et ut procurant
eorum curas

(si qui habent) per alios deserviri.

[3] TertWy ut quilibet eorum se preparet ad communi-
candum hoc festo natalis domini.

[4] Quarto, ut virgiferi diligentes sint in observando refor-

mationem in dicta ecclesia cathedrali tempore divinorum et

ut accersant in auxilium eis dominum maiorem dicte

civitatis London. 1

1 See the Royal Proclamation of Oct. 30, 1561, ordering the Lord Mayor
to help (Doc. Ann., LXI).
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XXII

GrindaFs Regulations for S. PauPs Cathedral.

1562.

IN 1562 Grindal continued his visitation of S. Paul s. He appointed
an order for sermons in the cathedral and at S. Paul s Cross. These

regulations, which have not been previously printed, follow his

arrangement for preaching. They follow without any heading and are

unnumbered in the Visitation Book. Strype omits any mention of them.

[Transc. Grindal
9

s Visitation Book, f. 15*.]

1. Si quod festum (excepto Natali domini) in die dominica
inciderit et inconcionandi murms eo die obvenerit contionem
omittere fas esto.

2. Si duo festa aut festum et dies alius contioni designatus
concurrant, qui prior ordine supra scripto recensetur is eo

die concionator posterior munus abito.

No. .

3. Concionibus ad crucem Divi Pauli et lectioni theologize... ., .
&

,mmores canonici et vicarn, conciombus vero m templo
habitis et ip 5 1 et choristae etiam adesse teneatur [sic], relicta

decano et capitulo cum eis et eorum quolibet ob legitimas
causas dispensandi potestate.

4. Cene dominice administratio secunda cuiusque mensis
dominica ad minimum celebretur

;
in qua omnes, nisi legitima

interveniente causa decano aut residentiariorum alicui appro-
banda, comunicanto

; minores canonici si qui adsunt et minores
vicarii quoque atque ministri inferiores, etsi non perpetuo
dum celebratur, frequenter tamen accedant.

5. Choriste etiam qui ad iustam etatem pervenerint ter in

anno infra idem templum communicent : negligentes corrigant
decanus et capitulum.

6. Singulis diebus dominicis et festis celebrioribus post
lectum evangelium lectores evangelii et epistole elemosinas

piorum in cistam pauperum usui destinatam statim in con-

spectu offerentium recondendas colligunto.
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XXIII

GrindaPs Regulations for S. Paul s Cathedral.

(2nd SET.}

1562.

THESE Regulations belong to the same visitation. They have not been

previously published and Strype does not refer to them. They have

no general heading and are unnumbered in the Visitation Book, where

they follow the previous set of Regulations, but are written in another

hand,being a clerk s transcript, corrected and enlarged by another hand,

perhaps the bishop s own.

[Transc. GrindaVs Visitation Book, f. 17.]

De Tbesauro et Monumentis cedesit

I. Que in quotidiano aut frequentiori usu erunt vasa et

ornamenta, ea in medio vestibuli aut vestiarii loco firmis et

obseratis cistis sub cura et custodia thesaurarii adserventur.

Cetera vero vasa et ornamenta rarioris usus in tertio et intimo

vestiario in cistis aut repositoriis obseratis recondantur.

Cistarumet repositoriorumistorumclaves penes thesaurarium

aut eius vicarium sunto.

Horum omnium vasorum et ornamentorum index sive

inventarium triplex indentatum conficiatur, cuius una pars

apud episcopum, secunda apud decanum et capitulum, tertia

apud thesaurarium manento.

Singulis annis infra mensem Octobrem die a decano aut

capituli presidente assignanda riorum omnium vasorum et

ornamentorum inspectio fiat et ratio reddatur: si quid
defuerit id thesaurarius prestet.

Quia varia ecclesie monumenta per negligentiam perierunt,

quo tutius ea imposterum observentur intimi vestiarii in quo

predicta monumenta reconduntur ostium tribus seris obfir-

mabitur. Quarum clavem unam decanus, secundam presidens

capituli aut aliquis ex residentiariis, tertiam thesaurarius aut

eius vicarius custodiant. Nullus duas claves simul habeat.
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Absentibus residentiariis aliquibus ex maioribus canonicis

claves asservandse tradantur.
1

Monumenta nulla sine homm qui claves habent consensu

efferantur. Que efferuntur eorum tituli et numerus in libro

cartaceo qui in dicto vestiario ad id adservabitur adscribatur;

nomine eius qui effert et eius item penes quern dicta monu-
menta manebunt propria ipsorummanusubscripto. Ea scripta
relatis rursum monumentis cancellentur.

De dimissionibus

2. Dimissiones post festum Nativitatis Divi Joannis Bap-
tistae proxime sequentis non fiant per aliquem eorum qui vel

dignitatem vel prebendam aliquam in ecclesia cathedrali

praedicta obtinent aut imposterum obtinebunt de rectoriis

decimis terris aut tenementis suis quibuscunque ultra ter-

minum viginti unius annorum.
Reversiones etiam praedictorum non fiant nisi priores

dimissiones intra quinquennium finem sint habiturae nee

dictum ultra terminum. 1

Canonicus quisque se non dimissurum ultra dictum ter

minum, decanus et capitulum se non confirmaturos adiurent.

Earundem dimissionum singrapha et indenture, ut vocant,
unacum scriptis obligatoriis in intimum vestiarium in quo
reliqua monumenta adservantur recondantur, et eodem quo
supra memoratur ordine et ratione cum inspectione opus erit

depromantur.
3. De supervision* terrarum et tenementorum ad dignitates et

prebendas spectantium.
Archidiaconi singuli suarum procurationum et synoda-

liumannuarumsummasparticulares libro descriptas in archiva

ecclesie intra unius anni spatium referent.

Dicti etiam archidiaconi et qui dignitates alias et prebendas
obtinent rectoriarum terrarum tenementorum proventuum
et hereditamentorum suorum quorumcunque terraria et

rentalia, ut vocant, quam possunt diligenter et absolute con-
fecta in dicte ecclesie archiva intra unius anni spacium
referent: id quod imposterum singulis quibusque septenniis
fieri et instaurari curabunt.

1 These words are added to the clerk s transcript by a different hand in the

margin.
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XXIV

Parker s Articles for Merton College, Oxford.

1562.

PARKER as Archbishop was visitor of Merton. This visitation became ne

cessaryowing to a faction headed byone of the fellows named Hall against

Man, the Archbishop s chaplain, who had lately been made Warden. A
commission was issued on May 22 to visit the college. Hall was found to

be the leader of a small body of the fellows, who made themselves active

against the new religious regime; he also hadhidden the old service books

and other monuments of superstition under the floor of the chapel. Peace

was not restored till he was ejected. In later years these articles were
used as a basis for another visitation (S.P.Dom. Charles II, ccccvi, 113).

[Transc. Strype, Parker, i, p. 228, collated with Park. Reg. i, f. 321.]

Articles to be inquired of the fellows and other scholars and

officers of Merton College in Oxford, xxvi die Mail, 1562.

1. First, how many fellows there be in this house, and
what kind of study do they severally apply themselves unto.

And whether they be chosen according to the minds of their

several founders.

2. Item, whether all the fellows of this house do use to

dine and sup at the common table, and not elsewhere.

3. Item, whether they do frequent and use the church

upon Sundays and Holy days at the time of Divine Service,

and do there continue unto the end thereof. And how often

in a year every one of them doth receive the Communion.

4. Item, whether any of them be diframed with any crime,

or be slanderous to the college, or disobedient towards their

superiors and elders, unquiet towards their fellows, causers

of strife and debate, negligent at his study, or hath foughten
or stricken any of the fellows of this house.

5. Item, whether any of them have stirred or moved any
suit whereby the college hath been charged or the goods of

the college suspended thereby.
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6. Item, whether any of them have received any more

wages or of the college goods than by the statutes of the same
is appointed.

7. Item, whether any of them do break concord and

brotherly charity within this college between master and
fellow or any other of the same college.

8. Item, whether any of them do keep any pupil under him
which doth not learn logic.

9. Item, whether any fellow hath any scholars lying
within his chamber.

10. Item, whether the bursars or any other officer do keep
in their private custody above the sum of five pounds of the

goods of the college above two days together.
11. Item, whether they have lent any money or other

goods of the college to any person or persons without the
consent of the warden, subwarden and fellows.

12. Item, whether any of them have spent above the sum
of three shillings and four pence in buying anything, or in

reparations done upon the college, or any other houses or

buildings appertaining to the same, without consent as

before.

13. Item, whether any of them had any conference with
Mr Hall or any other of the college since yesterday noon,

touching matters of the college; or Mr Hall with them.

14. Item, whether any of the fellows of this house be
noted to be favourers of papistry or of any other corrupt doc

trine, or have openly maintained or defended the same, or do
resort to any company suspected thereof, or be authors of
seditions and factions either within the house or without.

15. Item, who resisted Mr Man at his coming to the

college.
16. Item, who did cut off the seal of my Lord of Canter

bury s citation being affixed upon the gate.

^
17. Item, whether Mr Hall for maintenance of his sedi

tious purpose, not being senior fellow at home, but next
senior, took not upon him to call the company together, and
to conclude matters as well for the excluding of Mr Man as

others.
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1 8 Item, whether 1 the warden and more part of the

fellows have decreed before Hallowtide last that in the stead

of certain superstitious hymns appointed for certain feasts

in the hall, English psalms in metre should be sung.

19. Item, whether Mr Hall, contrary to the said decree,
did not interrupt Mr Leche and snatch the book out of his

hand with spiteful words when he did begin to sing an

English psalm according to the said decree.

20. Item, whether the said Mr Hall have not corrupted
and falsified the common register for the excusing of Mr
Bennyon his fault.

2

1 Dr Gervis, the last Warden, had ordered that the English Psalms in metre

should be used on All Hallows Day instead of certain superstitious hymns.
When a certain Mr Leach began the Te Deum Hall boldly opposed him and

raised a riot. He struck the book of Psalms out of Mr Leach s hand and threw

it away, saying to the bachelors, &quot;Are you still piping after his pipe? Will you
never have done puling? I shall teach you to do as I bid

you.&quot;
The English

Psalms would be the version of Sternhold and Hopkins which the English
exiles had brought back with them into England at the beginning of the reign

(Frere, Eng. Ch. under Eliz. and James I, p. 43).

2See further a description of this visitation in Vol. I, pp. 157 and ff; and

some verbal injunctions which were given towards its close.
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Jewel s Articles and Statutes for Sarum

Cathedral

1562

BISHOP JEWEL visited his Cathedral as diocesan, beginning on April 6,

1562, and ministered articles of enquiry to the Cathedral body to

which a corporate answer was returned. The Visitation extended

beyond the five days to which it was limited by the Composition
made between the Bishop and Chapter in 1392 (Dayman & Jones,

Statutes, p. 88), but the Chapter agreed to an extension of the time:

and on May 15 a set of Statutes was issued by the Bishop and assented

to by the Chapter as the outcome of the Visitation (May 23).

The Articles and the Statutes follow. The long preamble to the

Statutes reciting the history of the Visitation and the names of those

visited is not printed.
Part of the Statutes was printed in Dayman & Jones, Statutes,

pp. 114-116: but the rest of what is given here has not previously
been printed.

[Transc. Blacker Reg. i. pp. 144-151.]

XXVA
Articles ministered by the Reverend Father in God John Bishop

of Sarum in his ordinary visitation of his Cathedral Church

of Sarum to the dignities prebendaries vicars and other

ministers of the said Cathedral Church of Sarum.

1. First, whether Statutum1 domini Rogeri Episcopi Sarum
de rebus ecclesiasticis conservandis quod incipit

&quot; Ne per igno-
rantiam &quot; be well and truly kept and observed or no.

2. Item, whether every dignity prebendary or vicar be

qualified according to the nature of their stall, or no.

!This Statute of Roger de Mortival of 1319 may be seen in Dayman &
Jones, Statutes, p. 39. It is the nth of a set of 48. The answer of the Chap
ter to Jewel states that this is in no part observed; and that the bishop and
all are at fault.
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3. Item, whether every canon resident doth keep his or

their days residentiaries accordingly, or no.1

No
4. Item, whether every dignity and prebendary do preach R( in

according to their days appointed. And if they do not preach, for Cath.

whether they be merced according! v, and what he or they be (
r 547) and

that do so offend.
2 Sarum

;. Item, whether the plate of the church and other iewels M ?i .,.,
,

&amp;gt; j-i j i -i No. 16. ibid
be kept accordingly, and that in one certain place.

6. Item, whether that the church be well repaired and the No. 8.

windows well glazed.
3

7. Item, whether that the towers belonging to the same be

well repaired, or not.

8. Item, whether all the chancels belonging to the impro-

priations of the said cathedral church be well repaired, or

not.

9. Item, whether the master of the works for the time

being doth his duty or not.

10. Item, whether the clerk of the works doth make his

account accordingly.
11. Item, whether Stdtutum* quod incipit

&quot;

Dignitas decani&quot;

be well observed or no.

12. Item, whether adoptions be received and bestowed

accordingly or no.

13. Item, whether the revenues que appellantur incerta
5

be faithfully and truly distributed.

14. Item, whether there be any real composition for the

ecclesiastical jurisdiction between the Bishop and the Dean
or no.

15. Item, whether all such portions of money as hath been

bequeathed in testaments have been diligently gathered by

JThe rule of residence was newly denned in the Injunctions given at the

Royal Visitation in 1535: see Dayman & Jones, Statuta, p. 103.
2For preaching turns, ibid, p. 113.
3The answer declares that the church is in great ruin, and 2,000 will not

repair it. But money was being raised since 1560. Ibid, p. 113.
4This forms part of the original Institutio of St Osmund and was incor

porated in the Consuetudinary. Frere, Use of Sarum, i. 260, 8. The Chapter
answer &quot; We doubt not but your Lordship will observe it.&quot;

5See an Injunction on this subject given in 1535,*^ supra, based on earlier

ordinances, Statutes, p. 81.
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the archdeacons. And whether they have made their

accounts thereof accordingly.
No. 32. Ryl 1 6. Item, whether the statutes be read and opened once a

Injcts for
year to such as appertaineth to know the same.

Sarum ^ ftem
^
whether Statutum de observacionibus vicariorum1

t1559 be well and truly observed or no.

1 8. Item, whether the said Vicars Statutes be openly read

amongst the company once every year or no.

No. 30. Ryl 19. Item, whether every dignitary prebendary vicar or

Injcts(i559). other minister of the church do go decently apparelled

according to their callings.

20. Item, whether any man doth take away or diminish

the stipend of the vicars.

21. Item, whether the dignities vicars and other ministers

do come to the church at Divine Service at convenient time

or not.

22. Item, whether the- number of the vicars be in their

church or no.
2

23. Item, whether any of the company be counted com
mon brawlers.

24. Item, whether any of the said company be suspected of

incontinency.

25. Item, whether there be any accounted for common
drunkards.

26. Item, whether there be any common haunters of

taverns.

No. 19. Ryl 27. Item, whether the choristers and other young men
Injcts for serving in the church do repair to the grammar school or not.

Sarum 2 8. Item, whether you know any man that doth hold any
(
I 559)- muniment or specialty from the church or not.

29. Item, whether all such muniments3 and specialties as

1The Vicars are dealt with in capp. xxviii and ff. of the code of Roger de

Mortival, 1319. It is not clear whether the reference here is to these or some
other document. The expansion also of the contracted Latin of the title is

uncertain.
2The Chapter answers

&quot;

No.&quot;

3The custody of the muniments is regulated by MortivaPs Statutes,
Nos. ix and x. The Chapter reply that all is in decay and it is their pre
decessors fault.
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you have be kept under such, lock and keys as is appointed in

your statutes and by the will of your Founder.

30. Item, whether the prebendaries houses both within No. 31. Ryl
the Close and abroad be well and sufficiently repaired or no, I n

J
c ts for

and through whose defaults they lack reparations.
Sarum

31. Item, whether the Communar1 doth make his account ^559)-

once in a year, and, the same account so made and allowed,
do deliver such sums of money as shall remain upon his

account accordingly or no.

32. Item, whether the wall and defences of the Close of

Sarum be well maintained and kept or no, and by whose
default they are unrepaired.

33. Item, whether all and singular injunctions given by Above Doc.

the Queen s Majesty s late visitation be duly observed. IH
(
T 559)-

And if they be broken, in what points and by whom they are

broken.
2

34. Item, whether any person or persons lying within the No - 9-

Close and being no servant unto the church have so offended r

^
r s

in breach of any order as the punishment thereof ought to
/j.g \

appertain to the ecclesiastical jurisdiction. And if there be

any such, what their names be and in what particular points

they have offended.

35. Item, if there be any canon resident or prebendary at

large within this church do know anything appertaining to

the reformation of the said church or the ministers of the

same which may be reformed by ecclesiastical jurisdiction,
to present the same.

36. Item, whether any canon or prebendary of the church

have more than one prebend in the same.
lrThe officer in charge of the Common Fund. Mortival, Stat. xx.

2The answer is that the Whitsuntide Chapter has not been kept (see

above, p. 34) and other breaches have followed. But the account of the

Pentecostal Chapter of 1 560 is in Dayman and Jones, op. cit. p. 1 1 1 .
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XXVB
THESE Statutes were given in the course of the same Visitation, being

read and discussed on May 15, 1562.

[Transc. Blacker Reg. i. pp. 148 and
if.]

Statuta fartim vetera et fiene oboleta, partim nova et tem-pori-

bus accommodate.

Preamble. Quoniam pro pastoralis nostre functionis magni-
tudine non tantum, etc.

i . Primum ergo quoniam videmus antecessoresnostros piae
memoriae sapientissimosviros OsmundumetRogerummultis
et iustis causis adductos gravissimis verbis sanxisse ut qua-
tuor primif dignitates, Precentor Cancellarius Thesaurarius

imprimis vero dominus Decanus, quern totius Collegii pa-
trem et huius sancte societatis vinculum esse oportuit, in hac

ecclesia continuam facerent residentiam, partim ut praesentia
sua atque auctoritate Collegio ornamentum esse[n]t, partim ut

consilio et providentia sua statum ecclesie remque commu-
nem conservarent : Ex huius autem saluberrimi statuti neg-
lectu, quemadmodum nos fratres nostri non sine gemitu
admonuerunt, plurimum detrimenti in omnem partem
accidisse, et nisi primo quoque tempore occurratur, futurum
ut ruina, (quod deus avertat et vesotat,) consequatur:
Idcirco nos Johannes, permissione divina Sarum episcopus &amp;gt;

habito de hac re cum fratribus nostris maturo et deliberato

consilio in domo capitulari, cum judicio et assensu capituli,
statuimus et decrevimus statuta ilia antecessorum nostrorum
Osmundi et Rogeri, de continua residentia quatuor dignita-

tum, in integrum esse restituenda et ad pristinum robur

revocanda, ut ab hoc die in futurum nunquam liceat neque
domino Decano, neque Precentori, neque Cancellario, neque
Thesaurario, abesse ab ecclesia secus quam in illo statute pre-
scribitur, vel ulla de causa alibi residere, nisi forte vocentur
ad aulam jussu principis, aut in legatione, aut aliter in

regni negotiis occupentur. Dispensationem autem ullam
in contrarium neve quaerant, neve quesitam aut ultro oblatam

recipiant sub pena perjurii.
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2. Et quoniam audivimus ex querelis fratrum nostrorum

non tantum aedes multas canonicorum, maxime vero vicari-

orum choralium, male curatas esse et ruinosas, sed etiam
maenia ipsa quibus Collegium cingitur aut jam plane multis

in locis corruisse, aut nisi remedium quamplurimum adhibe-
atur brevi esse ruitura, et statuta quae ea de re prudenter a

majoribus nostris scripta sunt aperte contempni, et ea causa

exteros homines de tota ecclesia nostra contemptius et con-

tumeliose loqui; Idcirco nos unacum consensu fratrum
nostrorum gravissimis verbis statuimus, ut si quis in posterum
ita ignarus, et rei famaeque suae negligens, futurus sit,ut do-

mum suam et earn partem maenium quae ipsam attingit sar-

tam, tectam, integramque non conservet, ut ejus praebendae
fructus et distributiones omnia et omnimoda emolumenta per
eos quorum interest sequestrentur; et pecunia ita collecta ad

refectionem aedium et maenium, ut dictum est, convertatur.

Ut autem ista non tantum necessario sed etiam aequo animo
et libenter fiant, statuimus ut in singulos annos primo die

lunae a Kalendis Octobris dominus Decanus aut ejus depu-
tatus, et senior canonicus residentiarius, obeant omnes aedes

et maenia totius Collegii et diligenter videant quid quisque de

anno superiori aedificaverit aut refecerit, et quas necessarias

impensas fecerit. Quantum autem ipsi pro sua prudentia
certe atque utiliter impensum judicabunt, in librum quern
in eum solum usum habebunt referent, et summas universas

aut totales in duabus membranis indentatis scribi faciant,

quarum alteram in capitulo asservari volumus, alteram

relinqui apud ilium qui impensam fecerit. Deinde si contin-

gat ut idem eodem anno discedat a collegio, modo nisi per

justam deprivationem, aut (ut sint res humanae) ut idem

eodem anno moriatur
7

turn ut statim dimidium ejus

summae universae illi ejusque assignatis in perpetuum abju-

dicetur, alterum autem dimidium restituatur, vel illi si dis

cedat, vel si moriatur ejus aut uxori aut liberis aut assignatis

quibuscunque hoc quern dicimus modo. Primum, si vixerit

aut remanserit in collegio unum annum integrum, turn ut

pro illo tempore decima pars illius dimidii quod illi restitui

volumus decidatur; si vixerit aut remanserit duos annos

integros, turn ut duae partes decimae; si tres annos integros,
I 2
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turn ut tres decimae illius dimidii decidantur; atque ita

deinceps, ut si ille decem annos integros aut vixerit aut

manserit in Collegio, judicetur summam universam et totam

impensam ad ilium superstitem rediisse, et nihil ipsi aut suis

assignatis restituatur. Et si interea aut discedat aut moriatur,
turn eas summas vel ipsi vel ejus uxori liberis aut assignatis

non administratoribus restitui volumus ab eo qui illi proxime
succedit, et aedes ita refectas occupabit. Isque ita se bene et

ndeliter facturum, antequam inauguretur, aut, ut loqui

sclent, installetur, in capitulo praestabit corporale jura-
mentum.

3. Et quoniam per negligentiam quorundam canonicorum
residentiariorum nondum satisfactum est dominae Reginae
de rationibus duorum annorum quibus nuper per mortem
naturalem piae memoriae Johannis Capon antecessoris nostri

episcopatus vacabat, quo toto tempore redditus totius episco-

patus per indultum omnium superiorum principum regni

Angliae colligebantur a capitulo; et fratres nostri residentiarii,

qui dudum adoptati sunt, illo autem tempore vacationis in

capitulo non fuerunt, verentes ne ipsi ad alienas rationes vo-
carentur et oneribus iniustis gravarentur, instanter petierunt
ne aliena negligentia sibi fraudi forent: Decernimus ergo cum
simili consensu capituli ut aut illi canonici residentiarii qui
interea sede vacante redditus et possessiones episcopatus
tractaverunt plene satisfaciant dominae Reginae et dominis
Baronibus Scaccarii, et capitulum exonerent ante finem ter

mini divi Michaelis proxime sequentis, aut illorum divi-

dendae distributiones atque omnia emolumenta quae ad illos

redeunt ex hoc Collegio judicio Decani aut Presidentis capi
tuli et duorum canonicorum residentiariorum sequestrentur,
donee huiusmodi rationes omnes et singulae dominae Reginae
plene atque integre persolvantur.

4. Porro ubi dignitates ecclesiae Decanus, Precentor,

Cancellarius, et Thesaurarius pro veteri consuetudine

tenentur, si domi sint, ter in annum statutis quibusdam
diebus dare epulam et celebri convivio accipere omnes
ministros ecclesiae, nunc autem illi qui absunt, aut adesse

nolunt, pro ilia tanta impensa dant non amplius quern sex

solidos, qua in re videtur nobis summa esse iniquitas; decre-
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vimus ergo cum simili consensu capituli, ut si quis illarum

dignitatum ab hoc die absit forte a Collegio eo tempore quo
hujusmodi convivium sit ornandum, conducat alium quem-
piam ex canonicis residentiariis qui suo loco, et sacra peragat
in templo, et domi de more celebret convivium; et illi ad

impensas contribuat non minus quadraginta solidis; quam
summam nisi persolvat aut persolvi faciat infra duos menses

proxime sequentes, volumus ut ejus omnia emolumenta quae
ad ilium redeunt ex hoc Collegio judicio Decani aut presi-
dentis capituli et duorum canonicorum residentiariorum

sequestrentur.

5. Et quoniam fratres nostri residentiarii, quibus solis onus

totius Collegii imponitur, vehementer queruntur vetera sta-

tuta, et ea maxime que ad ecclesiae decus et sacri ministerii

ornamentum pertinent, contempni impune et violari, et

ex quadraginta septem canonicis quos in hac ecclesia nostra

ali oportuit vix paucos quosdam adesse et residere, et in

choro amplissimo sedes permultas inanes et nudas inveniri

prorsus contra voluntatemet sententiampiae memoriae ante-

cessoris nostri et hujus ecclesiae nostrae fundatoris Osmundi;
Nos ergo justis fratrum nostrorum querelis et ecclesiae nos

trae sollicitudine commoti, ut in posterum et Collegium

majori canonicorum numero frequentetur, et sacrum

ministerium celebrius et decentius peragatur, maxime vero

quoniam in aliis ecclesis cathedralibus antiquioribus videmus

similem libertatem et vagandi licentiam non permitti,rogatu
fratrum nostrorum cum consensu capituli, statuimus vete-

rem antecessoris nostri Osmundi constitutionem quam de ea

re tulit in integrum esse restituendam hoc est, canonicos

hujus ecclesiae nostrae omnes et singulos, nisi juxta formam
veterum statutorum adsint et resideant, quinta parte pre-
bendae suae esse mulctandos; pecuniam autem omnem ita

collectam ad fabricam ecclesiae nostrae conferri volumus.

Quod si quis erit, qui judicio capituli ita condempnatus

judicatum solvere recusaverit, et vetus statutum antecessoris

nostri et fundatoris ecclesiae nostrae Osmundi, nunc etiam

nostra insuper auctoritate confirmatum, contempserit, et

triginta dies in ea animi sui obstinatione perstiterit,
eum

propter excrescentem contumaciam, judicio Decani aut
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ejus deputati et duorum canonicorum residentiariorum,
decrevimus esse excommunicandum.
Ab hoc statute excipi volumus eos qui principis jussu aut

ad aulam aut ad obeundum legationem aut alioqui ad regni

negotia vocabuntur, et eos qui versabuntur in familitio

nostro aut successorum nostrorum aut jussu nostro in nostra

diocesi concionabuntur, aut in aliqua celebri universitate,
vel in Anglia vel ultra mare, aut nostra aut successorum
nostrorum permissione, studebunt literis.



XXVI

Bishop Home s Injunctions for Winchester

College.

1562.

BISHOP HORNE was consecrated to Winchester February 27, 1561. In

September he began in person a visitation of the Oxford Colleges
of which he was ex officio Visitor, namely, New College, Magdalen,

Trinity, and Corpus. Some Acts (but no Articles or Injunctions) of

this visitation are in his Register, if. 12 and if. The work was continued

by Acworth, his Vicar General, and the proceedings went on for over

a year. The chief article of examination was a certain declaration of

assent to the changes wrought by the Acts of Supremacy and Uni

formity and to the Royal Injunctions of I559-
1 This was presented

to all for signature, and those who absented themselves or refused were

deprived. The records of Corpus are wanting, and there is little about

Trinity, but a full account of many troubles at Magdalen and New
College.

Before this was finished the Bishop was visiting the diocese, and the

following entry in the Register shows what was required of Win
chester College. The document has not been previously printed.

[Transc. Home Register, f. 15.]

JThe following is the declaration in question, and found in full at if. 12

and 14 :

We doe confesse and acknowledge the restoringe againe of the auncient

jurisdiction over the state ecclesiasticall & spirituall of the Realme of

England and th abolishinge of all forrayne power repugnant to the same

accordinge to the Acte thereof made in the late parliamente begonne at

Westminster the xxiij
th daie of Januarie in the firste yere of the raigne of

o r

Soveraigne Ladie Queene Elizabeth and there continuinge & kepte to the

viij
th

daie of Maie then nexte ensuinge, Thadministration of the Sacraments,

Thuse & ordre of the devine service in manner & forme as it is sett fourthe

in the Booke ccmonlie called the booke of comon prayer &c established by
the same Acte And the ordres & rules conteyned in the Iniunctions geaven

by the queenes Maiestie and exhibited in her graces visytation to be accord

inge to the true worde of God and agreinge with the doctrine and use of

the prymitive and apostolique churche.

II K2
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Orders and Reformations made and given by Robert Bishop of

Winchester to the Warden and fellows and other ministers

and officers of the College of St Mary by Winchester con

cerning the comperts of his visitation within the Church of

the said College, kept the xxvth day of June in the year of

our Lord God 1562.

I. First that all and singular injunctions given by our

most dread sovereign lady Queen Elizabeth by the grace
of God Queen of England France and Ireland Defender of

the faith, etc. commanded generally to be observed within

this realm of England so much as they and every one of them
concern the said church or College and Fellows School

master and Usher and the Minister of the same be justly and

truly observed and kept by the Wardens of the College and
Fellows Schoolmaster and Usher and Ministers of the said

college.
No. 3. 2. Also that all and singular the Fellows of the College of

Grmdal s gt Mary abovenamed shall diligently resort every Sunday
t0 t^1G cathecW church to hear the sermon which there shall

be preached, and there to continue unto the end of the said

sermons diligently giving ear and attendance to the same.

3. Also that all and singular the fellows of the College
aforesaid shall resort to the divinity lecture in the cathedral

church and there shall continue from the beginning unto
the end of the same attentive hearers of the same lectures in

such sort as they may be found to have profited when they
shall hereafter be examined from time to time.

No. 4. Ibid. 4. Also that all and singular the fellows of the College
shall receive the Communion every Sunday in the year
according to the laws in that behalf made, or at the least

once every month.

5. Also that the scholars of the school shall be taught dili

gently the catechism in Latin by the Schoolmaster and Usher
of the same school every Sunday and weekday and Holy day
until all the scholars can say the Catechism; and afterwards
to be an ordinary lesson in one form under the Usher s

government, as a thing necessary to be learned of all tender

youth.
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6. Also that there shall no scholars from henceforth be

admitted into the school for scholars of the foundation of

the said College but those only which be poor men s sons

according to the statute of their College, as the Warden and

the others will answer their oaths for their statute to the

contrary.



XXVII

Bishop Home s Injunctions for Winchester

Cathedral.

1562.

THESE belong to the same visitation as the preceding; and in this case,

as in that, there are no Acta extant in the Register. These injunctions
have not hitherto been printed.

[Transc. Home Register, f. 15 .]

Injunctions given by Robert bishop of Winton in his visitation

to the Dean and Chapter and other the ministers of the

cathedral church of Winchester the xviijth day of May in

the fourth year of the reign of our Sovereign lady Queen
Elizabeth.

No. i. I. First that all and singular injunctions given by autho-
Home s

rity of the Queen s Majesty as well such as are specially
Injcts for

given to the cathedral church of Winchester as others
m

!j 62 generally commanded to be observed within the realm of

England, so far forth as the same and every of them concern

the same church of Winchester and the ministers thereof or

any of them, be put in due execution and observed effec

tually.
No. 30. Ryl. 2. Also that forthwith as soon as conveniently may be

Injcts for one virtuous and learned man in divinity be provided and

/j

t(

f gotten for the said cathedral church by the Dean and

Chapter there to be appointed to read a lecture in divinity
twice every week at a convenient hour and place to be

assigned thereunto: and to give i stipend for the same.
No. 2.

3. Also that the prebendaries of the church take such order
Parker s th^e as one sermon be made openly in the said church every

Cant (1560) Sunday, to be done by them severally in their course either

in their own persons or by others. Whereof one at the least in

the year to be made by every of the said prebendaries in their

own persons. In the which every of them shall by authority
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of Holy Scriptures and determination and judgment of the

ancient writers ecclesiastical according to his or their

several talent given of God as well confirm and establish

the prince s superiority over all persons and in all causes,

impugning therewith the usurpation of the Bishop of Rome,
as also declare the abuse and enormities of the private Mass
and set forth and commend the true use of the Holy Com
munion accordingly as it is ordered and established by the

authority of parliament for the confirmation of the Book of

Common Prayer. And for every default of such a sermon

appointed every Sunday as aforesaid every prebendary to

forfeit 20s. to be converted to the use of the poor, over and
besides 6s. 8d. to the Dean and Chapter there, as hath been

heretofore accustomed, ad fabricam ecclesie or other charit

able uses. And for every default of the sermon appointed to

be done in their proper person in manner and form as afore

said, every of the said prebendaries to lose the corps of his

prebend besides the censures ecclesiastical to be extended at

the discretion of the Ordinary in that behalf.

4. Also that the prebendaries of the said church do every
of them maintain and keep their several houses and mansions

within the precincts of the said church in due and convenient

state of reparations from time to time. And also that every
of the same mansion houses remain to every prebend accord

ing to the allotment heretofore made and according as hath

been continually used and accustomed without any alteration

or transposing from one to the other.

5. Also that the Holy Communion be ministered in the No. 4.

said cathedral church every Sunday, whereunto every of the Home s

prebendaries and being present canons shall repair and par-
In
j
cts fo^

,

i j i i 11 i_ i, WintonColI.
take, and the clerks and almsmen once every month at the ^.^
least.

6. Also to the end no disturbance or unreverent beha- No. 4.

viour be used within the said cathedral church or nigh unto

the same in the time either of Common Prayer or the sermon,
the said Dean and Chapter shall give charge unto the vergers

of the said Chapter to go about at sundry times during the

said prayer and sermon time to repress and avoid disorders

if any be and also to require the Mayor if he be present to
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command his officers to assist the said vergers if the case so

require and to punish the enormities in that behalf.

No. 49Ryl 7. Also in the quire no other note be sung but such as

Injcts every syllable thereby may be both plainly and distinctly
( I 559)- pronounced and also the same perceived and well under-

standed of the hearers and without any reports or repeating
which might induce obscurity to them that may hear it.

8. Also that the Dean and Chapter of the said church give

charge unto the churchkeepers not alonely to hunt away
kill and destroy by all means convenient all manner of doves,

haunting now or that shall hereafter haunt the said cathedral

church chapel and vaults adjoining thereunto, but also so to

stop them out of the same by shutting of doors windows and
otherwise as much as they may, whereby they do neither

keep nor come within the same church chapel and vaults or

any of them. And that no man do keep and maintain any
doves within those places any wise.

9. Also that the churchyard the close the pale and paradise
be not henceforth occupied by putting in any horses or other

cattle, but that the same and every of them be converted
to such use and purpose as shall be thought most convenient

by the advice of the Dean and Chapter or more part of

them.

10. Also for the avoiding overcharging double charging
and superfluous charging of the said cathedral church by the
Treasurer or Receiver of the same no extrariding t shall be
done or payment made by either the said Treasurer or

Receiver above the sum of 6s. 8d. without making privy
the Dean and in his absence the Vicedean and three of the

prebendaries residentiary, and also a warrant subscribed with
three of their hands, whereof the Dean or in his absence the
Vicedean or any of them two senior prebendaries to be one.

Otherwise it may be lawful for the Dean, or in his absence
the Vicedean, or any of the two senior prebendaries, to dis

allow the same.

n. Also for the avoiding of the inordinate charges above

said, and the order from passing of things from time to time
what is to be allowed and what not, it is ordered that the
Treasurer for the time being shall yearly at the audit when
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lie passeth his account make and engross the same in manner
as hath been accustomed double: and the same being allowed

in such wise as it hath been used, he shall deliver one part to

remain with the Dean or in his absence the Subdean for the

time being, and the other into the Treasury as both the

next Treasurer may use the same as a precedent and also be

forthcoming when cause shall require, and the Dean or in his

absence the Subdean may know what hath been and ought
to be passed and allowed in the affairs of the said church.

12. Also the said Dean and Chapter shall within two NO. 6. Ryl
months next following appoint and prepare within the pre- Injcts for

cinct of the said cathedral church a place both decent and Exeter

convenient to make and erect a library both with desks and (I559)-

seats commodiously and husbandly, and also to furnish the

same with such books as shall from time to time be named
and appointed by the Ordinary: towards which there shall

be on this side the Nativity of our Lord God be t employed
twenty pounds and then forth and by like naming and

appointed yearly five marks. And that three keys be made
to the same library and committed to the custody of three

of the petit canons of the said church by the Dean and Chap
ter as by them shall be thought convenient.

13. Also the said Dean and Chapter shall take straight
order for the shutting of the doors and gates being in com
mon ways out of the precincts of the cathedral church, and

that the porter be appointed to close and lock the same at a

reasonable time both at night and in the morning to unlock

and open the same again at an hour prescribed unto him and

not otherwise so to do upon pain of losing his office without

the special license of the Dean or in his absence the Vicedean

upon urgent occasion. And in case any of the prebendaries
or others belonging to the said church shall by inordinate

knocking or otherwise attempt the breaking such order, then

to be punished by the Dean or in his absence the Vicedean

and three prebendaries resident fiena pecuniaria as in dis

cretion to them shall be thought convenient.
NQ

14. First
1
that they and every of them do dispose them- Dome s

1A new set perhaps for the Minor canons seems to begin here: but the Injcts for

numbering in the Register is continuous and there is no fresh heading. \\intonColl.
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selves and resort to the divinity lecture read within the said

cathedral church and diligently to hear and note the same
like as the rest of the priests of the college and city shall also

do, and that the Reader do monthly examine every of them.

15. Also that the petit canons of the said cathedral church

learn and commit to memory without book every week one

chapter of St Paul s Epistles in Latin after the translation

of Erasmus, being t at the first chapter of St Paul s to the

Romans: and to be examined thereof by the Ordinary or

one by him specially appointed.

No. 7. Ryl
X 6. Also the petit canons shall not be common bowlers or

Injcts (1559) players at unlawful games neither have resort to the cham
bers of women suspiciously, neither they to resort to the

houses of any such. And that every of them repair to their

chambers in the evening times.

Ibid. 17. Also that they ne any of them or any other of the

clerks almsmen and ministers of the said church be common
haunters of taverns or alehouses or any of them, or be

common rangers and walkers about the town.

No. 30. Ryl
J 8. Also that the Chanter of the said church clerks and

Injcts for choristers there shall give their diligent attendance to every
Exeter sermon to be made in the said church, and have in readiness

(
I 559)- books of psalms set forth in English metre to be provided at

the costs of the church, and to sing in the body of the church
both afore the sermon and after the sermon one of the said

psalms to be appointed at the discretion of the said Chanter.

No. 5. 19- Also that the choristers shall be taught diligently by
Home s their master not alonely to sing, but also the Catechism in

^

Injcts for
English such as is or shall be set forth by the Queen s autho-

WmtonColl.
rity,

1 and also to write and read perfectly. And touching their

perfecting in the premisses they and every of them to be

monthly examined by one of the prebendaries thereto ap
pointed by the Ordinary or his Chancellor from time to time.

20. Also that every of the said choristers shall every fort

night at the least learn without book one chapter of the

Gospel or of the Acts of the Apostles in English : to be examined
thereof every fortnight by one of the prebendaries ap
pointed as aforesaid.

1See Note below, p. 160.
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Almsmen

21. First that they ne any of them shall not depart or be
absent from the church at all at every time and times of

Common Prayer or sermon there, and do at all times of

Common Prayer resort into the quire and place themselves

equally on every side there next above the clerks: and there

during that time to remain: and shall reverently and dili

gently behave themselves as appertaineth. But for urgent
and other reasonable causes to be licensed by the Dean or

in his absence the Vicedean for the time being: so as the

whole time of their absence exceed not 21 days in the whole

year: otherwise to be punished by the purse as to the Dean
or in his absence the Vicedean with the more part of the

Chapter being present in the town and coming together
shall be thought convenient to be taxed of their allowances

and converted to some charitable use devised as aforesaid.

22. Also that the said clerks ministers choristers and alms

men of the said church as many of them as can read before

the Nativity of St John Baptist next coming do provide and

have in readiness the New Testament in English, and do

diligently and godly read the same at times convenient.

23. That as well the Queen s Majesty s injunctions spe

cially given to the said church and otherwise generally given
and that in any wise may concern the same church as also

these present orders and injunctions be read openly in the

Chapter House once every quarter. All the prebendaries
in the town, the petit canons clerks choristers almsmen

officers and ministers of the said church to be called to the

hearing them read accordingly.
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Archbishop Parker s Diocesan Articles.

1563-

THESE articles are based on those of 1560 and are therefore collated

with them.

[Transc. Second Ritual Report, App. E, p. 403.]

Articles to be enquired of in the Visitation of the most Reverend

Father in God Matthew, by the sufferance of God, Arch

bishop of Canterbury, Primate of all England and Metro

politan, in the year of our Lord God MDLXIII.

Imprinted at London by Reginald Wolf. Anno Domini

MDLXIII
I and 2=Nos. i and 2 Parker s Diocesan Articles 1560.

3. Item, whether your priests, curates or ministers do use

in the time of the celebration of Divine Service to wear a

surplice
1

prescribed by the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions
&quot;Interpreta- and the Book of Common Prayer; and whether they do cele-

tions,&quot; p. 61. brate the same Divine Service in trie chancel or in the

church, and do use all rites and orders prescribed in the Book
of Common Prayer, &c., and none other.

&quot;

Inte
,^
preta

~

4- Item, whether they do use to administer the Cona
tions,&quot;. P-

62 munion in wafer bread according unto the Queen s Majesty s
and note. T -

i_ j
Injunctions, or in common bread.

No. i. Ryl 5= No. 3 Parker op. cit. + [after
&quot;

of anything &quot;]

whether
Order.^ rood-loft 2 be pulled down after the order prescribed and

of (sic) the partition between the chancel and church be

Nos.5,6,#*W. kept. Whether the font be standing and kept decently in the
No.26.

pjace used. [after &quot;to whom&quot;] and what . . . thereof

for Cant
coming- + [after &quot;such

like&quot;]
or have plucked down the

(1556) and bells, or have felled or spoiled any wood or timber in any
note, church yard.

1For a discussion of this article see Report on Ecclesiastical Disorders and
Ornaments Rubric Report (Convocation of Canterbury), 1908.

2See Vol. n, p. 38 and note.
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6= No. 4 Parker, op. cit. + [after

&quot;

authority.&quot;] Whether Interpreta-

their church or chapel be served with any Readers. Or tlons
&amp;gt;&quot; p-6i.

whether any minister do remove from any other diocese to

serve in this without letters testimonial of the Ordinary from No. 5.

whom he came, to testify the cause of his departure thence Lambeth

and of his behaviour. + [after
&quot; communicate

&quot;]

And whether

any such do go and boast himself like a layman.

j= No. 5 Parker, op. cit. Omit &quot;preaching and&quot; and

insert
&quot;

discreet
&quot;

before
&quot;

reading.&quot;
+ [after

&quot;

ability &quot;]

according to the Queen s Injunctions, therein accordingly.
8. Item, whether the Communion table be decently

No. 2. Ryl

covered and set in convenient place according to the Queen s Order(i56i).

A/r u ? T Ry! In
J
cts

Majesty s injunctions. (I--Q) p 27
o,= No. 6 Parker, op. cit. + [after

&quot;

is appointed &quot;]

And NO. 51 . Ryl
whether you do hear or know any that doth use to say or Arts (1559).

hear the private Mass or do use any other service than is pre
scribed by the laws of this realm.

io No. 7 Parker, op. cit.

n= No. Sibid.

12 No. 9 ibid. + [after
&quot; children

&quot;]
or any other within

age. + other [before
&quot;

fruits
&quot;].

1 3= No. io ibid. + [after &quot;well&quot;]
and do present the No. io. Ryl

copy of them once every year by indenture to the Ordinary
C

or his officers. + [after
&quot; Lord s Prayer &quot;]

as is prescribed
them in the Catechism.

14= No. II ibid. + [after
&quot; means

&quot;]

whether they do let No.
30.^

their benefice to farm1
or else keep them in their own hands.^^

Whether theykeephospitality
2or not. + [before &quot;service&quot;] say. London

1 5= No. 12 ibid. + [after
&quot;

provided &quot;]

and what money (i 554) and

hath been gathered by the churchwardens of the forfeits. note.

16, 17, i8=Nos. 13, 14, 15

1Parker drew up an &quot;

order for serving cures now destitute
&quot; which Strype

has printed under the year 1559 (Ann, i, i, 274; Parker, i, 130) though it is

probably later. There were certain regulations about farming. In order to pre

vent its becoming an abuse it was to be supervised by the Ordinary and patrons.

Later on in 1565, Parker laid down further regulations: Benefices were not to

be let out without the consent of the Ordinary (Parker Correspondence,

No. CLXXXIII).
-A similar question was asked in Parker s Letter for information about the

clergy, 1561 (Cardwell, op. cit. p. 309).
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19. Item, whether there be in these parts which minister

the goods of those which be dead without authority +
No. i6ibid.

20, 2i Nos. 17 and 18 ibid.

22= No. 19 ibid. + [after
&quot;

the same
&quot;]

or not.

23= No. 20 ibid. witchcraft.

24= No. 21 ibid. + [after
&quot; forbidden

&quot;]
so set out in a

Table for an Admonition. 1 + [after
&quot; husbands

&quot;]
Any that

being divorced or separated aside have married again.

[after
&quot; have married

&quot;]
in times by the law prohibited, or

25= No. 22 ibid. + [after
&quot; committed

&quot;] Any common
brawler, barrator, or scolder, or &c.

Imprinted at London by Reginald Wolf. Anno Domini
MDLXIII.

1In 1563 Parker set out an &quot;Admonition
&quot;

containing the prohibited
degrees of marriage and other explanatory matter. It is given in full in Card-
well (op. cit. p. 316). The previous table issued by him has been noted above,

p. 72.
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Archbishop Parker s Injunctions for Ely
Cathedral.

1563-

THESE Injunctions, which have not been previously printed, are not

dated in the manuscript. A Commission, however, was issued to Yale

and Harvy to visit Ely Cathedral in 1563 (Park. Reg. i, f. 327). They
very likely belong to that year. The items are unnumbered in the

original.

[Transc. Corpus Christi College MSS, Vol. cxx, p. 241.]

Articles or injunctions ministered and given by us, Thomas Tale
Doctor of the laws, Henry Harvy also doctor of the law, of the

most Reverend Father in God Matthew Archbishop of Canter

bury &c. commissioners to visit the Cathedral Church of Ely,

specially appointed, To the Dean and prebendaries of the same

church to be observed until other order be taken and appointed

by the said most reverend father.

1. Imprimis, it is enjoined and commanded by us the said

commissioners unto the Dean and prebendaries present, and

the proctors of them absent, upon the pain of deprivation
from their livings in the said cathedral church not to assent to

let or demise by lease or other grant any of the possessions of

the said church in any wise appertaining for longer time than

for xxi years, as the ordinances and statutes of the said church

doth limit.

2. Item, that your register book wherein you do record

any things passed under your common seal or otherwise

belonging to your said church be comely and decently bound
in one volume.

3. Item, that you do not seal anything which is not first

registered in your common register book and also proved as ^ R 1

well before the company. Injcb for

^

4. Item, that you make a true, full and perfect inventory Sarum

of your plate, ornaments, jewels and other moveable of the (1559).
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church, and the same do deliver indented to Mr Doctor

Harvy within xxxi ty days next following.

5. Item, that you do stay in your hands the price of the

bells and so much for the crosier and mitre as remaineth

unspent, the particulars whereof to be annexed to the inven

tory aforesaid.

Allowed by me,
Matthue Cantuar.
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Royal Injunctions for Carlisle Cathedral.

1564

THESE orders, dated May 16, 1564, are written on the back of a copy
of the Henrician Statutes, probably of even date, and sent at that

time to Carlisle. The imperfections of the Cathedral Statutes led to

the passing of an Act (i Eliz. cap. 22.) authorizing the Queen to

make new statutes
( Strype Ann. I, No. xm). The duty of revision was

(from 1562) deputed to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners (Prothero,
Statutes and Const. Doc. p. 233), but these orders seem to proceed
from some other body. The relation of the two bodies to one another

is not very clear. See further the Introduction i. 163. The docu

ment (which is mutilated in part) has not previously been printed,

but it is cited in Prescott, Statutes of Carlisle Cathedral.

[Trans, from the MS. of the Dean and Chapter of Carlisle.]

A Recital of certain statutes and ordinances to be declared

to the prebendaries and others of the cathedral church of

Carlisle for the better observation of the same, appointed

by the right reverend Father in God Edmond bishop of

London and others by the most honourable Privy Council

their letters authorized for the same.

First, that any canon of shall keep his resi

dence according to the statutes of the said church, not to be

absent in any [one] year above except in such

cases as the statutes do allow, and for the contrary not to

have any part of their quotidian as is appointed

by the same statutes.

2. Item, that every of the said canons do by himself or

some other sufficient person allowed and proved by the ^ ^ R
bishop there make his quarter s[ermon] in the same church

In a
2

s for

according to the said statutes : and that there be xx 11

yearly Sarum

paid to a reader of a divinity lecture in the said church, (1559)

who shall read twice or thrice a week at the discretion of

he Bishop of Carlisle, (the) same to begin at Midsummer
VOL. III. 145
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next or at such time as shall be thought meet by the said

Bishop according to [the injunctions made and set forth by
the Queen s Majesty.

No. i.
3. Item, that from henceforth there be no more leases

Parker s

granted of temporal lands or tithes for more years than in

Eh^i^T t^ie statutes i limited and appointed, without any diverse

construction thereof.

4. Item, that from henceforth there be no office made of

the treasurership receivership or vicedeanship under the

chapter seal: but the same offices to be supplied yearly and
elected by the said canons and of their selves, as is contained

in the said statutes.

5. Item, that the chapter seal of the said church be put
in some sufficient order of safe and sure custody according

No. 18. Ryl to the statutes of the said church: whereof the said Bishop
Injcts for to be mac[e privy, and the said order to be by him allowed

anc^ aPProved, as it i s limited and expressed in the said

statutes.

6. Item, that no prebendaries there have at any time two

keys in his custody at once, or that any of their keys be

left at any time in any other custody but of the Vicedean
or some of the prebendaries.

7. Item, that they yearly make account to the said Bishop
of the bestowing of such portion of money as is allowed by
the statutes to the poor, and to follow his direction for the

order of the distribution thereof amounting to the sum of

1 S yearly, according as is provided by the laws of the

realm and statutes of the said church.

8. Item, whereas other sums of money is by the said

statutes appointed towards reparation of the said church
and edifices thereof, and also certain other uses, the said

prebendaries shall make declaration in writing within 6
weeks after the publication hereof to the said Bishop how
the same hath been bestowed: and so always hereafter at

every of the said Bishop s visitations: who shall consider

whether the same be employed to public uses of the said

church without fraud or covin, as the increase of curates

wages, supplying decays, rents, &c: who shall by his dis

cretion reform the disorders therein (if any be). Provided
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always that the said church and the edifices of the same be

always kept in good reparations.

9. Item, that every canon of the said church shall upon
some Sunday or other solemn feast once every year minister

the Communion in his own person in the said church at the

least.

10. Item, it is enjoined unto the petty canons there that

they duly and diligently keep their houses for the due

saying and singing of service in the said church according
to the said statutes.

11. Item, that if any of the petty canons after publication NO. 17.

hereof shall be tavern or alehouse haunters, common Home s

drunkards dicers carders, or use other vices contrary to their In
J
cts for

statutes, that the same be by the Dean and Vicedean of ?
6

,

the said church for the time being expelled or otherwise

punished according to the quality of the fact and as the

statutes in this case do require and appoint.
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Guest s Articles for Rochester Cathedral.

1565.

EDMUND GUEST was bishop of Rochester from 1560-1571, and of

Salisbury from 1571 till his death in 1578. The documents of this

visitation have not been previously published. It began with the

Cathedral Church on June 25, 1565.

[Transc. Rochester Register, No. 7. f. 98.]

Articles to be inquired of by the Reverend Father in God,

Edmund, by the goodness of God Bishop of Rochester in his

visitation holden and celebrated in the Cathedral Church of

Rochester, Monday, the xxvth day of June in the year of our

Lord GodM Vc
lxv.

No. 3. i. Imprimis, whether the Divine Service be sung in the
Parker s Cathedral Church reverently and distinctly as it ought to be

(1560}
anc^ at conve]Q ient hours.

No. 27. Ryi
2 - Itew) whether you have in the said church every morn-

Injctsfor ing (Sundays and Holy days excepted) between the hours of

Exeter five and six the Morning Prayer for the scholars and other of

(
I 559)- the college to come to.

Note on ^ Item, whether you sing the said service openly in the
o. 2 ar -

cjlurc]1 jn anv other language or tongue than in the English

for Norwich according to the laws of the realm.

(1561). 4. Item, whether such as belong to the Cathedral Church
No. 3. do come to hear the Divine Service and there do remain till

Parker, jt ke done, using themselves reverently as they ought to do.

No 46 Ryl 5 Item
i
whether you have the Holy Communion minis-

Injcts(is59).
tered in your church every Sunday and other Holy days.

See note on 6. Item, whether three at the least either of the preben-
Parker, daries, peticanons, clerks or of some other of the college be
op.at.^ triose jays t^ere order]y to communicate with the

minister.
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7. Item, whether Mr Dean and the prebendaries do No - 2 3-

preach in their course by themselves or by some other learned Interr gs

and licensed man.111 rr i i
and note.

8. Item, whether they suiter any that is not of their house

to preach without a license in the Cathedral Church. NO. 2.

9. Item, whether they have forbidden or prohibited any Parker,

that is licensed to preach within their church. p- dt.

10. Item,
1 whether you use to have a bell tolled or rung at

^
the beginning of such service or sermon to give warning to the

7-^
ts

people to come to the same. No. 18. ibid.

11. Item, whether they do declare to the people in their No. 6.

sermons that the Queen s Majesty in this her realm and other Parker,

her dominions is Supreme Governor as well in causes eccle- $ Cl

siastical as temporal, and that it is not allowed by God s Word par jce j.

that any should in any cause be above her. Op m d t

12. Item, whether Air Dean be resident upon his deanery
and the prebendaries on their prebends. And whether those

that be not resident have contrary to your statutes any

quotidian distributions or other dividend that they only

ought to have that be resident and keep house.

13. Item, whether you have the full number 2
of preben

daries, peticanons and clerks appointed by your founder.

14. Item, if you have not to what use you convert the

stipend and wages that he or they ought to have.

15. Item, whether your peticanons do serve any cure other

than their own or of any other man s which letteth them to

do their duties in the Cathedral Church.

16. Item, if they have any benefice, of what value it is, and

whether your statutes suffer any peticanon to enjoy a bene

fice of what value soever it be, keeping his service still.

17. Item, whether your clerks do attend upon their daily

service in the church as they be bound to do, and if any
absent himself above the time limited him by your statutes,

having no reasonable cause, he have his wages as they have as

do their duties for it.

1 See Preface (in fine) to the 1559 Prayer Book.
2 The members of the cathedral body were the dean and six prebendaries,

six peticanons, Epistoler and Gospeller, six lay singing men, one master of

choristers, eight choristers, one grammar school master, twenty grammar school

scholars, six poor serving men (Hope, Cathedral Church of Rochester, p. 207).
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1 8. Item, whether your choristers be traded up in any
other kind of learning than to sing only.

19. Item, whether you have any appointed to teach them
or not and that he have a convenient school thereunto.

20. Item, whether you have an honest and learned school

master to teach grammar and whether you have the full

number of the king s scholars that ought to be put to him to

teach.

21. Item, whether you appoint any one for to be the king s

scholar that cannot read well and write indifferently.
22. Item, whether the said schoolmaster and scholars have

their wages truly paid them.

23. Item, whether scholars of the grammar school and
choristers commonly called the king s scholars do every morn-

Cp. No. 27. ing (Sundays and Holy days excepted) betwixt five and six of
yl Injcts t|ie cjock frequent and come to the Morning Prayer and in

for Exeter ri . . ,
f

,
1

5
. / .

/

I5
s like manner use some kind of godly prayers in their several

schools before they go home at night.
No. ii.

24. Item, whether you have the number of the poor men
Heath s which be commonly called bedemen appointed by the statutes

Rochester
^ t^ie co^eSe an^ ^ tne7 frequent the Morning Prayer and

(1543, ist
tne rest f tne daily service and do pray for the Queen s

set). Majesty and preservation of the realm.

25. Item, whether in the afternoon they come to the
church and pray or else occupy themselves in some honest

occupation and business.

26. Item, whether they have their wages truly paid that

they be not driven to run into other men s debt.
No. 7. 27. Item, whether there be any that hath any living of the

opcit
C0^ e8e or ky reason f his dwelling within the precincts of the
said college enjoyeth any privilege that do not their duties
for their wages or privilege in the church, or that is an in famed
person or be an adulterer, fornicator, common drunkard or
alehouse haunter, and that keepeth suspect and evil company,
be a swearer or be vehemently suspect of these or of any
other notable crimes.

28. Item, whether A/faster Dean do punish such offenders
when and as oft as he understandeth that any which belong to
his college do offend in the premisses.
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29. Item, whether Mr Dean and every one of the preben-
No. i.

daries of the said Cathedral Church have and do use severally
r

a hood upon their surplice at such time as they or any of ^
them do come to Divine Service in the said Cathedral

(1560).

Church. See &quot;Order&quot;

30. Item, whether they use any other bread at the minis- appended to

tration of the Holy Communion than such bread as isRyllnjcts

appointed by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions, that is to ( I 559) and

say, round wafer bread without any print on it.
Packer s

31. Item, whether every prebendary, peticanon, clerk and Dioc. Arts

every other minister in the said Cathedral Church before (1560).

their admission to their office have openly read to Mr Dean, See note on

the prebendaries, priests and clerks then present the Declara- H-
. . v Parkhurst,

tion of unity in religion. cit

32. Item* whether they observe their statutes given unto

them by their founder.

33. Item, whether they have the Articles
2

agreed upon at

the last Convocation made for the avoiding of diversities of

opinions and for the stablishing of consent touching true

religion.
1Statutes were given to Rochester Cathedral by Henry VIII (see vol. n.

No. xv).
2The Thirty-nine Articles of Religion agreed on in the Convocation of 1563

(see Dixon, Hist, v, chap. xxxv).
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Guest s Injunctions for Rochester Cathedral.

1565.

THESE injunctions, which have not been previously printed, belong to

the same visitation of the cathedral as the preceding articles.

[Transc. Rochester Register, No. 7. f. 98.]

Injunctions ministered by the Reverend Father in God, Edmund,

by the goodness of God Bishop of Rochester, in his visitation

celebrated by the said Reverend Father within the Cathedral

Church of Christ and the Blessed Virgin Mary of Rochester,

to Mr Dean, the prebendaries and ministers there, Monday,
the xxvth daye of June, in the year of our Lord God
M Vc

Ixv.

No. i. i. Imprimis, that the Divine Service be sung in the said

Guest s Arts Cathedral Church reverently and distinctly as it ought to be
for Roch.

at convenient hours according to the Book of Common
Cath.(is65). -r, r i r i

Prayers set forth for the same.

No. 2. ibid. 2. Item, that there be in the said Cathedral Church every

morning (Sundays and Holy days excepted) Morning Prayer
betwixt the hours of five and six of the clock and that the

scholars of the grammar school and the choristers of the

college do daily and diligently come to the same.

Nos. 5 and 6. 3. Item, that you have the Holy Communion ministered in

ibid, and the said Cathedral Church on Sundays or Holy days every
notes, three1 weeks once, and that a competent number of the

ministers of the said church do then communicate with the

minister.

No. 7. ibid.
4. Item, that the prebendaries do preach in the said

church four sermons every year, that is every quarter one,
either by themselves or by some other learned man being

Nos. 8 and 9.
thereunto sufficiently licensed.

ibid.
5. Item, that they suffer none saving the prebendaries to

lrThis is a clear departure from the Prayer Book, which ordered the cathedral

bodies to receive Communion every Sunday.
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preach in their said Cathedral Church without a sufficient

license and that they do not forbid nor inhibit any that is

sufficiently licensed to preach in the said church.

6. Item, that they use to have a bell tolled or rung in the No. 10. ibid.

said church at the beginning of all service and sermons there

had to give warning to the people to come to the same.

7. Item, that Mr Dean be resident upon his deanery and No. 12. ibid.

also all the prebendaries be resident upon their prebends

according to their statutes, and that such of them as shall be

absent and not resident to have only the corps of their pre
bend and to have no part of the perditions of such as be

absent but they only that be resident and keep house have

the whole perditions for the better maintenance of their

hospitality.
8. Item, that Mr Dean, the prebendaries, peticanons and No. 33. ibid.

every of them have the Articles agreed upon at the last Con
vocation made for the avoiding of diversity of opinions and

for the stablishing of consent touching true religion.

9. Item, that every one of the scholars of the grammar No. 19.

school do learn the Catechism in Latin, and that every of Home s

the choristers do learn the said Catechism in English. \VintorT
10. Item, that all such of the prebendaries as shall be

Cath. (1562).

elected officers for the said Cathedral Church execute their NO. 5.

offices in their own person and by none other and shall be Parker s

resident there that year. And also that such as be officers of Cath. Arts

charge shall be bound by their obligation in a sufficient sum ( I5 -

to Mr Dean and the chapter to answer their charge within

the year and to make an accompt of their charge at the time

appointed by the statutes.

11. Item, if any of the prebendaries neither being resident No. 15

nor keeping of their quarter s sermons, that then Mr Dean Heath s

and the chapter being resident shall provide a learned j^
s^

man to preach for him or them making default, and consider ^^ m
his pains of the perditions of the said prebendary or pre- set).

bendaries so making default.

12. Item, that you have the whole number of preben- No. 13.

daries, peticanons and clerks according to your statutes given
Guest

&amp;gt; P-

by your founder.

13. Item, that your peticanons and clerks do diligently
No. 17. ibid.
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attend upon their daily service in the said church as they be

bound to do by their statutes, and that the perditions of

them that shall be absent above the time limited by your
statutes be distributed amongst them of that company being

present to encourage them the better to do their duties.

Nos. 1 8 and
14. Item, that your choristers be diligently traded up and

19. ibid,
taught to sing, and that ye have an able man to teach them
and a convenient school for the same.

Nos. 20 and 15. Item, that ye have an honest and learned school-
21. ibid. master and usher to teach grammar and the full number of

the Queen s scholars according to the statutes, and that none
be admitted to be the Queen s scholars but such as can per
fectly read and write indifferently.

No. 23. ibid. 16. Item, that the scholars of the grammar school, and also

the choristers in their school, every morning and evening do
use some godly prayers to be sung or said and in the same to

pray for the preservation of the Queen s Majesty.

17. Item, that Mr Dean, the prebendaries, masters of the

said Cathedral Church, and every of them severally, do dili

gently, fully and perfectly observe and keep their statutes

so far as the laws of this realm do and shall permit them.
No. 24. ibid. 1 8. Item, that the bede men do resort to the Morning

Prayer and the rest of the daily service then and there

to pray for the Queen s Maiesty and preservation of the

realm.
No. 29. ibid.

19. Item, that Mi Dean and every of the prebendaries do
wear and use a hood upon their surplice at all such time and
times as they or any of them do come to Divine Service in the
said Cathedral Church and to be provided by the feast of

Saint Michael the archangel next.
No. 30. ibid. 20. Item, that they use none other bread at the ministra

tion of the Holy Communion but such bread as is appointed
by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions, that is. round wafer
bread without any print.

No. $i.ibid. 21. Item, that every prebendary, peticanon, clerk and

every other minister before their admission to their office

do openly read before Mr Dean and others then present
the Declaration of unity in religion.

22. Item, that the have in the said Cathedral Church
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instead of their chalice a decent cup
1
of silver therewith to

minister the Holy Communion by or on this side the feast of

Saint Bartholomew the Apostle next.

1There seems to have been some general order given that the pre-Refor-

mation chalice should not be used; it has, however, not been discovered.

The earliest reference to the subject is in the returns of the archdeacon s

visitation in Canterbury diocese in 1560. At Elmested it was reported among
other faults that the vicar &quot;used a silver chalice for Popish Mass, but now in

contempt a milk bowl&quot; (Archd. Canterbury Register}. From a MS. endorsed

Feb. 14, 1565, headed &quot;Varieties in the Service and the Administration

used
&quot;

(Lansd. MSS,vm, f. 16) it is evident that some sort of order had been

given with regard to Communion vessels
;

&quot; Administration of the Communion&quot;

is done by ... some with chalice, some with a communion cup, others with a

common cup. (See Parker, Did Queen Eliz., etc., p. 148.)

Among the answers returned at the metropolitical visitation in 1569 there is

preserved a record of &quot;Disorders in the diocese of Chichester contrary to the

Q. M. Injunctions&quot; (S. P. Dom.,vo\. LX, 71). Many parishes retained their

chalices, &quot;hoping
for the Mass

again,&quot; although they had been ordered to

turn them into Communion cups, keeping weight for weight, and not to

burden the parish with the price of a new one. In other parishes false returns

were given that the chalice had been stolen, and they therefore administered

the Communion &quot;in glasses and profane goblets.&quot;
If a general order was given,

it would appear to have been after 1563. Strype gives among the articles not

approved by Convocation in that year an item, &quot;Chalices to be altered to

decent
cups&quot; (Annals, i, 2, App. A).
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Guest s Articles for Rochester Diocese.

1565.

THESE articles, which have not been previously printed, were adminis

tered on June 28, 1565, at the same visitation as the previous sets.

[Transc., Rochester Register, No. 7, f. 98.]

Articles ministered by the Reverend Father in God, Edmund,

Bishop of Rochester, and to be inquired of in this his visita

tion began at Rochester the xxviiith day of June in the year

of our Lord GodM Vc
Ixv.

No. 5. I. Imprimis, whether every dean, archdeacon, parson or
: (Parkhurst s vicar have four times every year spoken against the usurped
Interrogs for

pOwer o f^ Bishop of Rome and have defended the Queen s

(xrtii)
^Ia

J
esty to be the highest power and chiefest in this her realm

under God according to her Majesty s injunctions.
No. 6. ibid. 2. Item, whether any of your ministers do admit any to

and note, the Holy Communion before they can perfectly say the

Lord s prayer, the Articles of the Faith and the Ten Com
mandments in English.

No. 31. 3. Item, whether your parsons, vicars or curates, or any lay
RylArts. man or woman do wilfully maintain and defend any

heresies, errors or false opinions contrary to the laws of

Almighty God and true doctrine by public authority in this

realm now set forth.

No. 18. 4. Item, whether any keep any secret conventicles, preach-
.

Parker s

ings, lectures or readings contrary to the law.

Ti^? 5 Item
&amp;gt;

whether you know any in your parish that openly
or privately say or hear Mass or any other kind of Divine Ser-

No. 16. ibid, vice or Common Prayer than is set forth by the laws of this

realm, or any being once priest or minister doth not frequent
No. 6. ibid, or resort to the Common Prayers now used and also at times

appointed by the laws communicate.
-

6. Item, whether there be any within your parish, that
rarkhurst. T i i TT i ^ ^ r

, -,

have not received the Holy Communion thrice at the least
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every year according as by the Queen s laws is appointed and

namely at Easter last.

7. Item^ whether there be any priest or parson within your No. 11.

parish suspected of any notorious crime, fautors of Romish or Parker, op

foreign power, letters of true religion, preachers of corrupt
cit -

doctrine and maintainers of sects.

8. Item? whether you have in your parish churches all No
things requisite and necessary for Common Prayer with the parker, op.

new Kalendar, the English Bible in the largest volume, the two tit.

tomes of Homilies, the Paraphrases of Erasmus upon the

Gospels in English, the Table of the Ten Commandments,
a convenient pulpit well placed, a comely and decent table

for the Holy Communion, the chest or box for the poor, and

all other things in and to the premisses.

9. Item, whether you know any that useth to pray either NO. 58.

in English or in Latin upon beads or upon any superstitious Parkhum,

popish primer or other like books.

10. Item, whether the churchwardens or others to whose NO. 21.

credit the church, goods are committed do give their yearly Parker,

account for the same according to the custom as it hath been P- Clt -

before time.

11. Item, whether ye know any to be married within the No. 24.

degrees of affinity or consanguinity exhibited by the laws of Parker s

God or that be separated or divorced without the degrees ^ S

C
/
IC;6

, N

prohibited in the laws of God and whether any such have

married again.
12. Item, whether ye know any couples within your parish ibid.

married that live not together but slanderously live apart.

13. Item, whether ye know any priest or minister that No. 35. Ryl
1This is drawn from No. 2 of Parker s Dioc. Arts (1560) with the necessary

In
j
cts (

1 559)

new requirements, (i)
The New Kalendar. On January 22, 1561, the Queen

wrote a letter ordering Parker and his fellow ecclesiastical commissioners to

provide a revised kalendar and lectionary (Cardwell, Doc. Ann. i, p. 294). It

maybe seen in Liturgical Services of Queen Elizabeth, p. 435. (ij)
The Second

Book of Homilies. This book was prepared by the bishops and finished in

the Convocation of 1563, with a preface by Cox. Elizabeth hesitated to

give it her sanction (Park. Corresp. No. cxxxi). Finally it appeared ratified

by her authority, together with the First Book, about the end of July, 1563.

(iij) Ten Commandments. The Queen s letter of 1561, required the &quot;table of

the Ten Commandments to be comely set or hung up in the east end of the

chancel&quot; (above p. 109).
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useth not in the church, and abroad the apparel that is

appointed him by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions.
No. 8. ibid. 14. Item, whether any priest, minister or reader serveth

or readeth in any church without a special license
1 from the

bishop himself thereunto in writing.
See note on 15. Item, whether any parson, vicar or curate at the pos-

No. 14. session taking or first entry into their cure do read openly
Parkhurst s un ^-o ^-ne people upon the Sunday next following their entry

the Declaration of the unity in religion now set forth by all

the bishops, and on the Sunday after Michaelmas Day and on
the Sunday after Easter Day.

1 6. Item, whether there be any priest in your church that

doth not serve the church and communicate in the same as he
should do.

No. 40. Ryl 17. Item, whether any man or woman do teach children
Injcts(i559) within your parish without a special license in writing.

See Ryl 18. Item, whether they use any other bread at the minis-
Injcts (1559 tration of the Holy Communion than such bread as is

*

No 4.

aPPinted by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions, that is,

Parker, op.
round wafer bread without any print. And whether they use

at. such decent apparel at the same ministration as they are

appointed by the Queen s Majesty s injunctions.
See No. 33. 19. Item, whether ye have the Articles agreed upon at the
Guest s Arts

}ast Convocation made for the avoiding of diversity of opi-
for Roch. Jr i v i r i- T

Cath (15615)
mons ancl *or establishing 01 consent touching true religion.

20. Item, whether any within your parish have received
into their houses any woman with child, from whence they
did come and who was the occasion of their coming thither.

No. 19. 21. Item, whether any executor or administrator within
Parker

your parish have received into his hands the goods of any dead
man and have not paid the legacies contained in any testa

ment according thereof; or that doth consume the goods com
mitted unto him of trust by the testator, which goods here
after ought to be employed in paying of legacies to the children
of the testator or other being yet under age; or that doth not

bring up the said children as in any such testament is devised.

JCf No. 2, Interprets (c. 1560) and No. I of &quot;Resolutions and orders&quot;

(1560-1) above, pp. 60, 68. See also Nos. 2 and 5, Lambeth Arts, 1561,
above, pp. 95, 96.
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Guest s Injunctions for Rochester Diocese.

1565.

THESE injunctions, which have not been previously printed, belong to

the same visitation as the previous articles. They possess a great
interest because Guest quotes verbatim two items from the Resolu

tions (or Interpretations) of the Injunctions (1560-61) and other

items almost verbatim. It seems to be a possible conjecture that he had

a copy of them lying before him. His use of them testifies, at any rate,

to their value and authenticity, and their influence in directing episco

pal policy.

[Transc. Rochester Register, No. 7. f. 98 .]

Injunctions ministered and added by my lord the Bishop of

Rochester in his said visitation.

1. Imprimis^ that every not preaching parson, vicar or

curate shall learn without book the holy Epistle to the

Romans against my archdeacon s visitation next: And that

trie archdeacon shall then examine them diligently of it.

And that done shall enjoin them to learn without book the

first Epistle to the Corinthians against the next visitation and

likewise examine them of it and so forth on.

2. Item, that all deans, archdeacons, parsons, vicars and
Q^J^ Arts

curates shall four times in the year speak against trie supre- Roch Dioc

macy of the pope and shall maintain the Queen s Majesty to
(1565).

be the supreme governor of this Church under God according

to the Queen s Majesty s injunctions.

3. Item, that no bells be rung in the time of Divine Service

nor at burial during the time of prayers appointed for the

same. -.
R ^

4. Item, that no minister or curate be permitted to serve
1^^1(1550).

within my diocese of Rochester without examination and ^ ^

admission of me in writing. Guest, op.
JCf. No. 1 6, Ryl Injets (1559) and note. For special applications of this c it.

Ryl Injct. see No. 15, Parkhurst s Injcts for Norwich (1561) and No. 8,

Davies Injcts for S. Asaph (1561).
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No. 6.
5. Item* that no strange ministers be permitted to serve

Parker s within my diocese without a testimonial of the diocesan from
Dloc&amp;gt; s

whence he cometh and that in writing.

No 15!
6. Item, that the Declaration devised for unity of doctrine

Guest, be read of parsons, vicars and curates at the time appointed
op. dt. in the same.

7. Item* that all schoolmasters keeping a grammar school

shall teach his scholars the Catechism in Latin.

Cp. p. 61. 8. Item, that public teachers of grammar be neither
No. ii. officers in towns or cities or farmers or otherwise accumbered

worldly to the let of their labours.

Cp. p. 69. 9. Item,
21

that in the Rogation days of Procession they sing or
No. 4. say in English the psalms beginning Benedic, animamea domino

with the Litany and suffrages thereunto with a homily of

thanksgiving to God already devised and divided into three

parts.

Cp. p. 69. 10. Item, that there be no other Holy days observed
No. 16. beside the Sundays but only such as be set out for Holy days

in the statute anno quinto et sexto Edwardi VI and in the

New Kalendar authorized by the Queen s Majesty.
P
No 12

ll Item
&amp;gt;

tnat readers serve not in any great cure.

12. Item,
9 that the churchwardens once in the month

XA Latin Catechism for use in schools was much wanted. Winchester

College in 1547 used that of Erasmus (see No. 6, Ryl Injcts for Wine. Coll.,

1547). In 1553 Royal orders directed that Edward VFs Catechism (ascribed
to Ponet) should be used in all schools. Custom varied, and many of the

reformers catechisms were in use. The Interpretations and the Lambeth
Articles ordered the supplementing of the Prayer Book Catechism by a longer

English Catechism for communicants and a Latin one for schools. (Above

pp. 61, 94.) Dean Nowell provided these, and they were brought before Con
vocation in 1563. Neither was then finally approved, and the long Latin
Catechism did not appear till 1570. The Latin Catechism for use in schools

now ordered must therefore be that which appeared about the year 1553

(bound up with the Forty-two Arts in The Liturgies of Edward VI, Park.

Soc.) This is the Catechism ascribed to Ponet. See Dixon on the whole sub

ject, Hist, v, 408 and ff.

2
Rogation processions were specially provided for by No. 19 Ryl Injcts

(
I

559)&amp;gt;
but only the Psalm was mentioned. The additions were made by the In

terpretations (1560) which Guest largely copies. The Homily was &quot;the Homily
for the days of Rogation week&quot; (No. xvir in the Second Book of Homilies.)

3The Ordinaries and justices were conjoined for the execution of the various

enactments of the Act of Uniformity (1559).
1 60
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declare by their curates in bills subscribed with their hands to No. 62.

me or my officer under me who they be that will not readily
Parkhurst,

pay their penalties for not coming to God s Divine Service :
nt

5&quot;

according to the statutes.
p.&.NcT

13. Item?&quot; that children be not admitted to the Holy Cp. p. 62.

Communion before the age of xiij or xiiij years of good discre- No. 20.

tion and well instructed in the Catechism.

14. Item, that all churchwardens shall come to me or my
deputy within six weeks after they be chosen to take their

oaths concerning the better looking to their office and duties.

15. Item, that the churchwardens and parishioners of

every parish shall certify me or my deputy within viij weeks

after this visitation and so forth, the churchwardens every

quarter once, how these injunctions are kept and fulfilled.

And likewise they shall present all notorious crimes and

offences presentable by the ecclesiastical law of this realm and

that shall be committed within their parish once at the least

every quarter of a year.
1 6. Item, to the intent that the parson, vicar or curate No. 14.

and churchwardens may the better know their duties this Parkhum,

book shall be kept in some convenient place in the church In
J- P- Clt -

near to the choir where they may conveniently look upon
and read the same.

17. Item, that the priest admit none to the Holy Com
munion before he can perfectly say the Lord s Prayer, the

Articles of the Faith and the Ten Commandments.
1 8. Item,

2that when there is no Communion then shall

a desk be set in the place where the communion table

should stand at the time of administration thereof, and the

priest or curate at the same desk to read all the service of the

Communion, his face being towards the people.
lrThe Prayer Book laid down no limit of age, but prescribed knowledge of

the Catechism and Confirmation as qualifications for admission to receive

Communion. The Interpretations (1560) stipulated for the age of twelve or

thirteen.
2
According to the Appendix to the Ryl Injcts (1559) the holy table stood

where the old altar stood or at least within the choir (Park. Corresp., p. 375).

The Interpretations of 1560 (No. 15) allowed it to be removed out of the

chancel in certain circumstances. This injunction seems to follow that in

Tecognizing a removal. There was certainly no direction in the Prayer Book

VOL. in 161 M
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No. 17. 19. Item, that no man nor woman do teach children within
Guest,

your parish, without a special license.

op- cit.
2CX iiem

^
that the chalice in every parish be altered into a

Guest s
decent cup therewith to minister the Holy Communion,

Injcts, taking away no more thereof but only so much as shall pay
Roch. Cath. for the altering of the same into a cup. And the said cup to be
(1565) and.

provided in every parish within my said diocese by or on this
lte&amp;gt;

side of the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel next coming
after the date thereof.

No. 14. 21. Item, that every parson, vicar, curate or reader within
Parkhurst, ^[s mv diocese shall provide these articles and injunctions at

op.
c. .

t|ie costs anc[ cnarges of the parishioners by or on this side the

2Oth day of July next coming after the date hereof. And that

the said parsons, vicars, curates or readers shall read the said

injunctions in their churches the Sunday next after the

receiving of the said injunctions.

for any of the Communion office to be said at a desk. It provided that the

Ante-Communion Service should be said when there was no Communion on

Holy days, but unlike the First Prayer Book, which ordered this to be done
at the altar, it did not say where it was to be done. This led to diversity;

some, taking advantage of the omission, said it at a reading desk; and Guest
seems to sanction this. In speaking of &quot;all the service,&quot; he must mean the

Ante-Communion Service only
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Bentham s Instructions for Coventry and

Lichfield Diocese.

1565.

THOMAS BENTHAM was consecrated bishop of Coventry and Lichfield

on March 24, 1560. He died in 1579. The state of his diocese was a

source of complaint at Court. Strype says that Bentham was reproved
&quot;from above,&quot; and therefore he determined to hold this visitation, for

which &quot;he commissioned one Mr Sale [or Saul], some dignitary of that

church,&quot; as his visitor. These Instructions are wrritten in Bentham s

own hand and are dated April 28, 1565. It is likely that the commis

sioner was William Sale [or Dale] who was collated prebendary of

Weeford in Lichfield on June 4, 1561.

[Transc. Strype, Annals, i, 2, 188, collated with S. P. Dom., xxxvi, 41.]

Certain instructions for Mr Sale for his better proceeding in

visitation.

1. Imprimis, whereas I and my diocese are accused of dis

orders used of my clergy, these are to will you charge them
all to behave theirselves in their ministry soberly and rever

ently, in all points of clerkly office, as well within the church

as otherwise: for pains which may ensue for transgressing the

Queen s injunctions.
2. Item, to charge all and every of the clergy to make pre- No.

6.^

sentment of all those under their cure and charges which Guest s Arts

have not communicated this Easter, and of all such as refuse
p[oc /

C *

their own churches, parson, vicar, or curate, and go to

other parishes; and in what parishes they were received

and allowed.

3. Item, to charge them to make presentment of all

children within their cures being full seven years of age,
1 and

not yet confirmed.
1This is the youngest age mentioned in these documents for Confirmation.
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No. 9. 4. 2tern, to will them give charge in their parishes that in

Guest s ^g Rogation week none go about,
1 but such as the Queen s

1
&quot;

injunction doth allow, that is, substantial men of the parish

(1565).
with the curate.

No. 10. 5. 2tern, to learn whether the register book be had and
Parker s Arts observed in every church accordingly for marriages, christen-

forCant -

ings and burials.
I5 ALL THESE and such others as you shall see most meet for

No. 19.
faithful and fruitful service of the ministers, as in appointing

Ryl Injcts taxes and suchlike order, I will you do not omit.

This 28 of April, 1565. T. C. L.

lrrhe Ryl Injcts (No. 19) allowed the people to go &quot;with the curate and

substantial men of the
parish.&quot;

The Interpretations of 1560 made no restric

tions in this respect. However, as early as May 14, 1560 Grindal wrote to

his archdeacons telling them to see that the clergy in the Rogation &quot;per

ambulation&quot; have &quot;no multitude of young light folks with them, but the

substantial men of the parish according to the injunctions.&quot; At the same time

he ordered that it was to be no
&quot;procession,&quot;

and there were to be no

banners, no surplices, no lights and &quot;no drinkings except the distance of

the place do require some necessary relief&quot; (Remains, p. 241).
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Bentham s Injunctions for Coventry and
Lichfield Diocese.

1565.

THESE Injunctions, first completely published, though inaccurately,

by Dixon, were administered at the visitation for which the previous
Instructions were drawn up. They are preserved in the Record Office

(S. P. Dom., xxxvi, 41); they are not written like the previous set by
Bentham himself, but perhaps by Sale, the visitor, in accordance with

the previous Instructions. There is also a more modern copy of the

same in the Record Office (S. P. Dom., xxxvi, 42).

[Transc. Dixon, History of Church of England, vi, p. 77, note, collated

with 5. P. Dom., xxxvi, 41.]

To the parson, vicar, curate and churchwardens of ,
and

every of you within, the Diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

1. Imprimis, that your altars be clean taken away and that No. 8.

there be no monument of them left. But instead thereof you Parker s

do erect a decent and simple table upon a frame covered with -Dloc - ^

a fair carpet, and a fine linen table-cloth upon it, in as beauti

ful a manner as it was being upon the altar, and see that you
set up the table of the Commandments in the place where
trie Sacrament did hang, with, other godly sentences which be

lately set forth.

2. Item, that you do call upon the people daily that they No. 58.

cast away their beads with all their superstitions that they do Parkhurst s

use praying upon them, and to follow the right use of prayer, \^\
which doth consist in lifting up the mind unto Almighty
God, calling for mercy and grace, and not in numbering of

their beads, prating with their lips, their hearts and minds in

the meantime being occupied about their worldly business.

3. Item, that you daily resort unto your church, and No. 2.

devoutly say such Divine Service,
1
as is set forth in the Book

of Common Prayer, both at evening and morning: and that

you knoll a bell before you go unto it.

1This is practically the order given in the Preface to the 1559 Prayer Book.
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l ^S

Nos. 64 and ^ Item, that you do daily call upon the people to come
65. ibid. un t-o the church upon the Sabbath days in due time, and there

Interro s
to OCCUP7 themselves in devout prayers in the time of Divine

(1561). Service, and not to walk up and down in the church, nor to

jangle, babble nor talk in service time, but to give diligent
attendance unto the priest when he readeth lessons, homilies,
the Epistle or Gospel, or anything else which tendeth unto

edifying.
No. $8. ibid 5. Item, that you cast away your Mass books, your por-

No. 6. tesses and all other books of Latin service;
1 and that you use

Lambeth none other service, neither privately nor apertly, but that
*

which is set forth in the Book of Common Prayer; and in

any wise away with your lights at the burial of the dead,
and instead thereof exhort them duly to receive the light of

the Gospel, which is the true light quae illuminet omnem
hominem venientem in hunc mundum.

Ryllnjcts 6. Item, that you observe diligently the Queen s Majesty s

(
I 559)- See

Injunctions, and namely the Injunction of teaching the
;re

children the Catechism on the Sundays and Holy days from
the first peal to evensong until they ring all in, for the space
of an hour; and if you cannot bring the youth of the parish
to church before Evensong then see that you cause two
children to rehearse the same every Sunday immediately
after the first lesson,

2

straitly charging all people to give

diligent attendance unto the same.
No. 7. ibid.

j. Item, that you leave haunting of alehouses, at all times
No. 108.

spending your time in godly exercises, in prayer, study and

ArtsTor
reading f Holy Scriptures, bringing the youth in good litera-

Lond. ture
?

civil manners and good nurture, teaching them daily

(1554).
to increase in knowledge fear and love of God, to be obe
dient to their parents and elders, and to render them withal

humility and meekness.

Nos. i, 2,
8- Item, that you do say your Divine Service on the Holy

and 6.1nterrs days distinctly with an audible voice, that the people may
(c. 1560). understand you, and specially when you read the Homilies,

the Epistle or Gospel, and all manner of prayers said at the

1No. 6 of the Lambeth Articles (1561) ordered that the old service books
should be destroyed by order in visitations. (Above p. 96.)

2This foreshadows the first rubric at the end of the 1662 Prayer Book.
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Holy Communion, and not to mumble nor tumble all things
Nos. 34&4S-

without devotion, as you did at such time you had the ser- HPer s

vice in the Latin tongue.

9. Item, that you do not innovate,
1

alter, nor change any N
x

rite or ceremony about the celebration of the Holy Com-
j n errs

munion otherwise than is set forth in the Book of Common
(
c . 1560)

Prayer; and that you do not make the Communion a Mass
of Requiem for lucre and gain, persuading the people to pray
for the dead, but rather call upon them daily to live godly
here in this life, and that they do good, as S. Paul saith,

while they have time, for the night cometh, saith Christ,

when no man can work.

10. Item,
2 that you celebrate the Holy Communion the

first Sunday of every month; and then where the parish is

great the sixth part thereof to receive that day, or at the

least within the same month: and if the parish be not above

four hundred houselling people, the fourth part of the parish
to receive orderly, as they were wont to pay the holy loaf;

so doing they shall receive four3 times in the year according
to the order set forth in the Book of Common Prayer.

11. Item* forasmuch as fornication is not to be named No. 2. Ryl

amongst you, as it becometh saints, we charge and command In
j
cts for

that you keep no women in your houses, except she be your / __
Q
C

wife, your sister, your aunt, or your near kinswoman, or

woman above the age of fifty years, under pain of con

tempt.
12. Item, we charge and command all parsons, vicars, No. 4.

curates, upon pain of sequestration of their fruits, that either Ryl Injcts

they orf their own proper persons do preach every quarter
(
I 559)-

once in their church at the least, according to the Queen s

Majesty s Injunctions, or else to contribute yearly to the

maintaining of a preacher eight pence in the pound of the

clear value of their benefices; the tenth, subsidy, and other

ordinary charges deducted.
1See the Act of Uniformity, 1559 (Hardy and Gee, p. 460).
2This injunction can hardly be said to be in agreement with the spirit

of the

Prayer Book.
3The Prayer Book made three Communions a year (not four) the minimum.
4This is practically a quotation from previous Canon law (Reichel, i, p. 276,

n. 113) which was embodied in the Canons of I57 1 -
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13. Item? we charge and command that every parson,

vicar, and curate shall with the help of the churchwardens

choose in their parish eight, six, or four at the least of the

most substantial and honest men in the parish, who being

charged upon their corporal oaths, and having white rods in

their hands, shall have authority to see good order kept in the

church: they shall first gently admonish them, and if they
wall not be reformed so, then two of the honestest men afore

said shall lead them up unto the chancel door, and set them
with their faces looking down towards the people for the space
of one quarter of an hour.

No. 33. ibid. 14. Item, they shall note and mark diligently those

that do accustomably absent themselves from the church,
and after one monition had if they do not amend, to punish
them according to the statute, that is to pay twelve pence to

the poor man s box as often as they be absent and cannot
show a just cause of their absence.

No. 34. ibid. 15. Item, they shall diligently see that no alewife sell

and No. 18. any a }e or beer, or keep any tippling in the time of service,

Dioc^Arts
or ^ any resort to t^ie a lenouse either before service or in the

&quot;
time of Divine Service, two or more of the said honest men
aforesaid shall bring them to the church, and shall set them
at the chancel door, as is aforesaid.

1 6. Item, they shall diligently note and mark them that

wear any beads; and if they will not put them away without

monition, so often as they take them after with any, to pay
for every time twelve pence, to pay to the poor man s

box; and if any resistance be made by any man concerning
the premisses, complaint to be made to the Ordinary, or in

his absence to his deputy, that redress may be had by-and-by.
17. Item, that you call upon your parishioners straitly

charging them that they set not down the corpse of any dead

body by any cross by the way, as they bring it to the burial,
nor that any man woman nor child say De frofund-is nor the
Lord s Prayer for the dead, but rather that they do praise
God with thanksgiving, for that it hath pleased Him of His
infinite mercy and goodness to call their brother or sister

out of this worldly misery unto the joys everlasting.
xThis is an interesting diocesan application of No. 46 Ryl Injcts (1559).
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1 8. Item, that you do read the Declaration twice every
No -

year at the days appointed for the same, that is, the next r*
ue

Sunday after Michaelmas, and the next Sunday after Easter.

19. Item, that you charge all manner of artificers, butchers, (1565).

victuallers, that they keep no market upon Sundays or Holy No. 63.

days upon pain of excommunication; and if they will Interr gs

not obey you, then forthwith to present them to the Ordinary
that reformation may be had therein.

20. Item, that ye do present unto your dean all fornica- No. 35.

tors [and] adulterers that may be found within your parish RylArts

every quarter once when he shall sit at any church within his 559)

i .

* *
i r i r 1 No. 17.

deanery calling you before him for the same purpose. Shaxton s

21. Item, that you do take down your rood lofts unto the in
j
ctsfor

lower beams, and to set a comely crest or vault upon it Salisbury

according to the Queen s Majesty s injunctions
1
set forth for (

1 55$)-

the same; and that you do abolish and put away clean out of No. 5.

your church all monuments of idolatry and superstition, as Parker
&amp;gt;

holy water stocks, sepulchres which were used on Good *
&amp;gt;

Friday, handbells, and all manner of idols, which be laid up in
park^rst

secret places in your church where Latin service was used, ciL

and all manner of books that were used in the church: and

that you beat down all manner of stones or blocks where

upon images were set; and that you do amince2

(?) up all

manner of hollow places in your chancel or church walls, and

that you do whitelime your church, and make it decent and

fair.

22. Item, that you do not superstitiously keep holy such No. 10.

days as be abrogated by the laws of this realm, but that you j^|or

do call upon the people to occupy themselves on such days Roch D ioc .

in their honest labour, and exercise every man as he is called, (1565).

xAs the Royal Injunctions of 1559 did not deal with rood lofts (see side note)

this is an interesting use of the phrase, &quot;Queen s Majesty s Injunctions&quot;
in

reference to another document than the Royal Injunctions of 1559. It is clear,

therefore, that this phrase need not always be interpreted as an allusion to the

Royal Injunctions. The Order about Rood lofts is of 1561. Seep. 108.

2So Dixon. The original MS. is doubtful, and the word is interlineated. The

later copy in same volume of State Papers reads &quot;damn.&quot; Both attempts are

clearly wrong. A more likely reading of the original is
&quot;

munce&quot; or &quot;mimce.&quot;

Possibly it is miswritten for &quot;mure.&quot;
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No. i. Injcts ancj. that you do not put the people in remembrance of any
forDoncaster guch at the bidding of your Holy days.

No 22 *62 2 3* ltem
i
tnat 7OU sunCer no ringing of bells for the dead,

but only to knoll a bell at the hour of death for the space of

half an hour and ring one short peal a little before the burial.

No. 8. 24. Item, we charge and command you that you have in

Guest s Arts your church a Bible of the greatest volume, a Paraphrases, the

.

forRoch - Book of Common Prayer, a Psalter, the Queen s Majesty s

C
C

\T ?Q injunctions, the Declaration, the tomes of Homilies, on this
See No. 18. .

J
, .

n
. . . .

supra.
S1(*e tne ^east i ^t - Michael the Archangel next coming.

No. 5. 25. Item, that you keep your church in good reparation
Parker, from rain and weather, and that you do make it fair and clean

op. at. with. whitelime, and to see your churchyard well fenced,
and that no swine nor other cattle lie in it and defile it.

1

1On the back is a list of ordinands at ordinations on Nov. 30, 1567, and

April 3, 1569.
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Archbishop Parker s Advertisements.

1566.

GREAT controversy has taken place about these Advertisements, their

authority and scope. The latest discussion and the fullest is that in the

Report of the Committee of the Upper House of Convocation of

Canterbury on The Ornaments of the Church and its Ministers., 1908,

pp. 71-84. See also Frere, Principles of Religious Ceremonial, 1906,

pp. 249-265.

[Transc. Brit. Mus. T. 1014.]

Advertisements partly for due order in the public administration

of Common Prayers and using the holy Sacraments, and

partly for the apparel of persons ecclesiastical, by virtue of
the Queen s Majesty s letters commanding the same, the 2$th

day of January, in the seventh year of the reign of our

sovereign lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God of England,
France, and Ireland Queen, defender of the faith, etc.

The Preface

The Queen s Majesty of her godly zeal calling to remem
brance how necessary it is to the advancement of God s

glory and to the establishment of Christ s pure religion for

all her loving subjects, especially the state ecclesiastical to be

knit together in one perfect unity of doctrine, and to be con

joined in one uniformity of rites and manners in the minis

tration of God s holy Word, in open prayer and ministration

of Sacraments, as also to be of one decent behaviour in their

outward apparel, to be known partly by their distinct habits

to be of that vocation (who should be reverenced the rather

in their offices as Ministers of the holy things whereunto they
be called) hath by her letters directed unto the Archbishop of

Canterbury and Metropolitan required, enjoined, and straitly

charged, that with assistance and conference had with other

bishops, namely such as be in commission for causes ecclesias-
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tical, some orders might be taken, whereby all diversities and
varieties among them of the clergy and the people (as breed

ing nothing but contention, offence, and breach of common

charity and be against the laws, good usage and ordinances of

the realm) might be reformed and repressed, and brought to

one manner of uniformity throughout the whole realm, that

the people may thereby quietly honour and serve Almighty
God in truth, concord, unity, peace, quietness, as by her

Majesty s said letters more at large doth appear. Whereupon,
by diligent conference and communication in the same,,

and at last by assent and consent of the persons before said,

these orders and rules ensuing have been thought meet and
convenient to be used and followed: not yet prescribing these

rules as laws equivalent with the eternal word of God, and as

of necessity to bind the consciences of her subjects in the

nature of them considered by themselves; or as they should

add any efficacy or more holiness to the virtue of public

prayer, and to the Sacraments, but as temporal orders mere

ecclesiastical, without any vain superstition, and as rules in

some part of discipline concerning decency distinction and
order for the time.

Articles for Doctrine and Preaching

I. First* that they all which shall be admitted to preach,
No. i. p. 68 shall be diligently examined for their conformity in unity of

doctrine, established by public authority; and admonished
to use sobriety and discretion in teaching the people, namely
in matters of controversy; and to consider the gravity of

their office and to foresee with diligence the matters which

they will speak, to utter them to the edification of the

audience.
o. 2. p. 68.

2&amp;gt; item *
t ]iat they set out in tneir preaching the reverent

estimation of the holy Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord s

Supper, exciting the people to the often and devout receiv

ing of the Holy Communion of the Body and Blood of Christ,,

in such form as is already prescribed in the Book of Common
lrThis is practically the first of the Resolutions and Orders, 1561, above p. 68.
2This is practically the second item of the Resolutions and Orders, but with

the final clause altered.
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Prayer, and as it is further declared in a Homily concerning
the virtue and efficacy of the said Sacraments. 1

3. Item? that they move the people to all obedience, as No. 3. p. 68.

well in the observation of the orders appointed in the Book of

Common Service, as in the Queen s Majesty s injunctions, as

also of all other civil duties due for subjects to do.

4. Item* that all licenses for preaching granted out by the

archbishops and bishops within the province of Canterbury
bearing date before the first day of March, 1564 be void and
of none effect: and nevertheless all such as shall be thought
meet for the office, to be admitted again without difficulty or

charge, paying no more but four pence for the writing,

parchment, and wax.

5. Item, if any preacher or parson, vicar or curate, so

licensed, shall fortune to preach any matter tending to dis

sension, or to the derogation of the religion and doctrine

received, that the hearers denounce the same to the Ordi

naries, or the next bishop of the same place; but no man

openly to contrary or to impugn the same speech so dis

orderly uttered (whereby maygrow offence and disquiet of the

people); but shall be convinced and reproved by the Ordinary
after such agreeable order as shall be seen to him according
to the gravity of the offence. And that it be presented within

one month after the words spoken.
6. Itemf that they use not to exact or receive unreason- No. 4. p. 68

able rewards or stipends of the poor pastors coming to their

is no Homily on Baptism: it is mentioned as one of the Gospel
Sacraments in the

&quot;

Homily of Common Prayer and Sacraments
&quot;

(Bk n,

No. 9). There is a special Homily on the Holy Communion (Bk n, No. 15).

The reference is more clearly to the Holy Communion and the latter homily.
The word is &quot;Sacrament&quot; in the original draft of The Advertisements.

2This is the third item of the Resolutions and Orders.
3Parker wrote to Grindal on May 12, 1565, telling him that the Queen had

complained of the indiscretion of several preachers. She desired more care

taken about those who were licensed. Therefore Grindal and the other bishops
were to see that curates suffered &quot;none to preach in their cures by virtue of the

archbishop s licences dated before the first of April last
past.&quot;

Licences were

to be renewed at a small cost to fit persons (Parker Corr. CLXXXV.). In several

places this order had not been obeyed, for example, in Salisbury diocese

(Jewel s Works, No. XLI); this item was meant to enforce obedience.
4This is the fourth item of the Resolutions and Orders.
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cures to preach, whereby they might be noted as followers

of filthy lucre, rather than use the office of preaching of

charity and good zeal, to the salvation of men s souls.

No. i. p. 59. 7. Item} if the parson be able he shall preach in his person

every three months, or else shall preach by another, so that

his absence be approved by the Ordinary of the diocese in

respect of sickness, service, or study at the universities.

Nevertheless yet for want of able preachers and parsons, to

tolerate them without penalty, so that they preach in their

own persons or by a learned substitute once in every three

months of the year.

Articles for Administration of Prayer and Sacraments

8. First, that the Common Prayer be said or sung decently
or distinctly, in such place

2
as the Ordinary shall think meet

for the largeness and straitness of the church and choir, so that

the people may be most edified.

No. 53. c;. Item* that no parson or curate, not admitted by the
Ryllnjcts bi shOp o f the diocese to preach, do expound in his own cure,

(
I 559)- or otherwhere, any Scripture or matter of doctrine, or by the

way of exhortation, but only study to read gravely and aptly,,

without any glossing of the same, or any additions, the homi
lies already set out, or other such necessary doctrine as is or

shall be prescribed for the quiet instruction and edification of

the people.
1
It is rather difficult to follow the regulations about preaching. Item 3 of

the Ryl Injcts (1559) ordered the clergy to preach every month. Item 4 of

the same injcts ordered a quarterly sermon to the parson &quot;being specially
licensed&quot; thereunto, but if not licensed he was to read a homily, unless a spe

cially licensed preacher appeared to preach. This seventh item is the same as

No. I of the Interpretations of 1560, except that the words &quot;every
three

months&quot; in the first sentence appears there as
&quot;every

month.&quot; The
idea is not to exclude monthly sermons, but to be satisfied with a lesser

obedience.
2This would appear to be an interpretation of the Elizabethan rubric. This

discretion left to the Ordinary resulted henceforth in various directions for the

position of the minister during Common Prayer.
3This is practically an excerpt from the &quot;Admonition to all such as intend

to
marry&quot; (Cardwell, Doc. Ann., i, No. LXIV). There, however, the proviso only

applied to those under M.A. degree. This inclusive prohibition is a conse

quence of the Queen s desire to get the pulpit under control (see above).
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10. Item,

1
that in cathedral churches and colleges the

Holy Communion be ministered upon the first or second Sun

day of every month at the least. So that both Dean, preben
daries, priests and clerks do receive

;
and all other of discretion

of the foundation do receive four times in the year at the least.

11. Item, in the ministration of Holy Communion in

cathedral and collegiate churches, the principal minister

shall use a cope with Gospeller and Epistoller agreeably; and
at all other prayers to be said at that Communion Table, to use

no copes but surplices.
12. Item, that the Dean and prebendaries wear a surplice

No - J 9-

with a silk hood in the choir; and when they preach in the ^
ue

cathedral or collegiate church to wear their hood. Rodi Cath

13. Item, that every minister saying any public prayers, or
(1565).

ministering the Sacraments or other rites of the church, shall

wear a comely surplice with sleeves, to be provided at the

charges of the parish; and that the parish provide a decent

table standing on a frame for the Communion Table.

14. Item, that they shall decently cover with carpet, silk,

or other decent covering, and with a fair linen cloth (at the

time of ministration) the Communion Table; and to set the
(1563).

Ten Commandments upon the east wall over the said table, and No. 8.

15. Item,
2 that all communicants do receive kneeling, and Guest s Arts

as is appointed by the laws of the realm and the Queen s ^f
R

f
h-

Tv/r &amp;gt;

Dioc. (1561;).

Majesty s injunctions.

xThe Elizabethan rubric required the members of a cathedral or collegiate

church to communicate every Sunday unless hindered by &quot;a reasonable

cause.&quot; There seems to have been a tendency all along to be satisfied with less

(cf. No. 3, Parker s Arts for Caths, 1560 and No. 3, Guest s Injcts for Roch.

Cath., 1565). This item does not abrogate the rubric, it continues what had

been previously done by Guest and Parker. A lower standard suited the times

best. It is an example of the policy of not strictly interpreting the rubrics and

other orders which characterized the whole reign of Elizabeth.

2The Elizabethan Prayer Book ordered kneeling at the reception of the Holy
Communion. An unsuccessful effort was made in the Convocation of 1563 to

leave kneeling at the Communion to the discretion of the ordinary (Strype,

Anns, i, i, 337). The Ryl Injcts (1559) did not deal with the question. This

order proves that diversities had arisen; but it is difficult to find exact traces

of them. The paper of &quot;Varieties in the Service&quot; of Feb. 14, 1565 (Parker

Did Q. Eliz.) said that &quot;some receive kneeling, others standing, others

sitting.&quot;
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1 6. Item,
1 that the font be not removed, nor that the

curate do baptize in parish churches in any basons, nor in

in any other form than is already prescribed,
2 without charg

ing the parent to be present or absent at the christening of

his child, although the parent may be present or absent, but

not to answer as godfather for his child.
3

17. Item* that no child be admitted to answer as god
father or godmother, except the child hath received the

Communion.
No. i6.p.69. ig. Item, that there be none other Holy days observed

besides the Sundays, but only such as be set out for Holy days,
as in the statute anno quinto et sexto Edwardi sexti and in the

New Kalendar authorized by the Queen s Majesty.
No.2i.p.62. 19. Item, that when any Christian body is in passing, that

the bell be tolled, and that the curate be specially called for to

comfort the sick person, and after the time of his passing to

ring no more but one short peal, and one before the burial,

and another short peal after the burial.

No. 5. p. 60. 20. Item, that on Sundays there be no shops open, nor

artificers commonly going about their affairs worldly. And
that in all fairs and common markets falling upon the Sunday,
there be no showing of any wares before the service be done.

1See No. 5 Ryl Order, p. 109, and the order there which directed that &quot;in

parish churches the curates take not upon them to confer baptism in basins,

but in the font customably used.&quot; This had been also forbidden by the Reso

lutions and Orders (No. 5. above, p. 65). The paper of &quot;Varieties in the Service&quot;

noted that &quot;some baptize in a font, some in a basin.&quot;

2See &quot;Varieties in the Service&quot; &quot;some signed with the cross, others not

signed.&quot;

3Some of the Puritans wished the father &quot;to be chief godfather&quot; (Strype,

Parker, i, 306) and compare an item in the Order of Oct. 10, 1561 (see p. 132),

&quot;that neither the curates nor the parents of the children alter the common
used manner for godfathers and godmothers to answer for the children, nor

shall condemn the accustomable usage in the same.&quot; From the sixth century

sponsorship has been held to involve a bar to marriage (Code of Justinian, v,

iv, 26), and thus it followed that the older custom of parents being sponsors to

their own children, which was common in the time of S. Augustine, was dis

continued (Canon LV, Council of Mainz, in 813; Harduin, iv, 1016). This

prohibition was continued in Canon xxix, 1603, but a resolution in the

contrary sense was passed by the Convocation of Canterbury in 1865.
4See No. 6, Parkhurst s Injcts for Norwich (1561) and note. For the subject

see Stone, Baptism; Van Espen, n, i, 2, v; n, i, 13, vii.
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21. Item? that in the Rogation days of procession they sing

No. 4. p. 69

or say in English the two psalms beginning Benedic, anima

mea, etc., with the Litany and suffrages thereunto, with one

Homily of thanksgiving to God, already devised and divided

into four parts, without addition of any superstitious cere

monies heretofore used.
2

Articles for Certain Orders in Ecclesiastical Policy

22. First, against the day of giving of orders appointed, the No. 24. p. 63.

bishop shall give open monitions to all men to except against
such as they know not to be worthy either for life or conver
sation. And there to give notice that none shall sue for orders

but within their own diocese where they were born, or had
their long time of dwelling, except such as shall be of degree
in the universities.

23. Item, that young priests or ministers, made or to be No.i2.p.6i:

made, be so instructed that they be able to make apt answers

concerning the form of the Catechism prescribed.

24. Item,
3 that no curate or minister be permitted to Item p. 72.

serve without examination and admission of the Ordinary or

his deputy in writing, having respect to the greatness of the

cure and the meetness of the party ;
and that the said

ministers, if they remove from one diocese to another, be by no
^

means admitted to serve without testimony of the diocesan

from whence they come, in writing, of their honesty and

ability.

25. Item, that the bishop do call home once in the year No. 30. p. 63.

any prebendary in his church, or beneficed in the diocese,

which studieth at the universities, to know how he pronteth
in learning, and that he be not suffered to be a serving or a

waiting man dissolutely.
1Cf. No. 9, Guest s Injcts for Roch. Diocese (1565) and note.
2
Evidently the Rogation perambulations had been turned in some places

into elaborate processions. Grindal wrote to his archdeacons in 1560 that they
should give commandment &quot;that the ministers make it not a procession but a

perambulation, and also that they suffer no banners, nor other like monu
ments of superstition, to be carried abroad . . . the ministers to go without sur

plices and lights ...&quot; (Remains, p. 240). See also Strype s account of Roga
tion-tide in Bucks and Cornwall (Grindal, p. 56).

3Cf. No. 6 Parker s Diocesan Arts (1563) and note.
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No. 3. p. 60. 26. Item, that at the archdeacon s visitation the arch

deacon shall appoint the curates to certain taxes of the New
Testament to be conned without book. And at their next

synod to exact a rehearsal of them.

No. i3.p.6i. 27. Item? that the churchwardens once in the quarter
declare by their curates in bills subscribed with their hands

to the Ordinary or to the next officer under him, who they be

which will not readily pay their penalties for not coming to

God s Divine Service accordingly.
No. 4. p. 64. 28. Item, that the Ordinaries do use diligent examina

tion to foresee all simoniacal pacts or covenants with the

patrons or presenters, for the spoil of their glebe, tithes, or

mansion houses.

Item p. 72. 29. Item, that no persons be suffered to marry within the

Levitical degrees mentioned in a Table set forth by the Arch

bishop of Canterbury
2
in that behalf, Anno Domini 1563;

and if any such be, to be separated by order of law.

Articles for Outward Apparel of Persons Ecclesiastical

30. Item, that all archbishops and bishops do use and con

tinue their accustomed apparel.

31. Item, that all deans of cathedral churches, masters of

colleges, all archdeacons, and other dignities in cathedral

churches, doctors, bachelors of divinity and law, having any
ecclesiastical living, shall wear in their common apparel
abroad a side gown with sleeves straight at the hand, with
out any cuts in the same; and that also without any falling

cape; and to wear tippets of sarcenet, as is lawful for them by
the act of Parliament Anno 24 Henrici Octavi.

32. Item, that all doctors of physic, or of any other faculty,

having any living ecclesiastical, or any other that may dis-

pend by the church one hundred marks, so to be esteemed by
the fruits or tenths of their promotions; and all prebendaries,
whose promotions be valued at twenty pound or upward,
wear the like apparel.

1This is practically No. 13 of the Interpretations, but altered from a

monthly to a quarterly return.
2See note on No. 24, Parker s Diocesan Arts (1563).
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33. Item, that they and all ecclesiastical persons or other No. 30.

having any ecclesiastical living, do wear the cap appointed
Ryl Injets

by the injunctions. And they to wear no hats but in their (
J559)-

journeying.

34. Item, that they in their journeying do wear their

cloaks with sleeves put on, and like in fashion to their gowns,
without guards, welts, or cuts.

35. Item, that in their private houses and studies they use

their own liberty of comely apparel.

36. Item, that all inferior ecclesiastical persons shall wear

long gowns of the fashion aforesaid, and caps as afore is

prescribed.

37. Item, that all poor parsons, vicars and curates do
endeavour themselves to conform their apparel in like sort, so

soon and as conveniently as their ability will serve to the

same. Provided that their ability be judged by the bishop of

the diocese. And if their ability will not suffer to buy them

long gowns of the form afore prescribed, that then they shall

wear their short gowns, agreeable to the form before ex

pressed.

38. Item, that all such persons as have been or be eccle

siastical, and serve not the ministry, or have not accepted or

shall refuse to accept the oath of obedience to the Queen s

Majesty, do from henceforth abroad wear none of the said

apparel of the form and fashion aforesaid, but to go as mere

laymen, till they be reconciled to obedience; and who shall

obstinately refuse to do the same, that they be presented by
the Ordinary to the Commissioners in causes ecclesiastical,

and by them to be reformed accordingly.

Protestations
1
to be made, promised and subscribed by them that

shall hereafter be admitted to any office,
room or cure in any

church or other place ecclesiastical.

I. Imprimis, I shall not preach or publicly interpret, but

only read that which is appointed by public authority, with

out special licence of the bishop under his seal.

1These protestations are largely taken from the Injunctions for readers

and deacons drawn up with the Interpretations, 1560 (see above p. 67).

They appear also to have been influenced by a paper given by Strype (Ann. i,
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2. I shall read the service appointed plainly, distinctly,

and audibly, that all the people may hear and understand.

3. I shall keep the Register book according to the Queen s

Majesty s injunctions.

4. I shall use sobriety in apparel, and specially in the

church, at Common Prayers, according to order appointed.

5. I shall move the parishioners to quiet and concord, and

not give them cause of offence, and shall help to reconcile

them which be at variance, to my uttermost power.
6. I shall read daily at the least one chapter of the Old

Testament, and another of the New, with good advisement

to the increase of my knowledge.

7. I do also faithfully promise in my person to use and

exercise my office and place to the honour of God, to the quiet
of the Queen s Majesty s subjects within my charge, in truth,

concord, and unity. And also to observe, keep and maintain

such order and uniformity in all external policy, rites and

ceremonies of the church, as by the laws, good usages, and

orders are already well provided and established.

8. I shall not openly intermeddle with any artificer s occu

pations, as covetously to seek a gain thereby, having in eccle

siastical living to the sum of twenty nobles or above by year.

Agreed upon and subscribed by
Matthaeus Cantuariensis. \ Commissioners in

Edmondus Londonensis. I causes ecclesiastical

Richardus Eliensis. with others.

Edmondus Roffensis.

Robertus Wintoniensis.

Nicolaus Lincolniensis. With others.

Imprinted at London by Reginalde Wolfe.

i, 150) called &quot;A protestation to be subscribed unto by all ministers.&quot; This

appears to belong to 1561, according to Earl, and to have been used in that

year for subscription by the clergy (Earl s Diary, Univ. Lib., Camb., MS.
Mm. i, 29., f. 5o

v
).
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Bishop Home s Injundlions for Corpus Christi

College, Oxford.

1566

IN the autumn of 1566 when the vestiarian controversy was at its

height Bishop Home seized the opportunity for a further visitation of

his Oxford Colleges. See above p. 131. Alarge section of his Register

(fL I9
V-66V

)
is taken up with the acts of this visitation, from which the

five sets of injunctions now following are taken. The Acta are of

even greater interest than the injunctions, for they reveal very clearly
the ferment that was going on in the midst of the academic life at the

moment as well as the ordinary methods and complaints and defi

ciencies which were likely to belong to such a visitation.

The chief test propounded for acceptance was the Declaration of

certain principal articles of Religion which was a brief summary in

Latin of the more important points of the 39 Articles of Religion (see

above, p. 72. n.). Many refused to accept this, and were expelled.
These documents have not been previously printed.

[Transc., Home Register, f. 22
V

.]

Sept. 21, 1566.
1. Ut nulli sint in dicto Collegio posthaec commensales

nisi filii nobilium aut juris peritorum regni.
2. Item, quod statutum de equis dicti Collegii debite

observetur.

3. Item, omnes et singuli puniantur debite qui eloquio
latino non utuntur.

4. Quod compotus anni debite observentur.

5. Item, ut porte et ostie debite serantur et custodiantur,
et ne janitor contra faciat ter sub pena amotionis officii sui.

6. Item* debite execucioni demandetur statutum de

famulis dicti collegii in omnibus et singulis ejusdem punctis
et presertim quoad lotrices.

7. Item, in scrutinio annuo generales cessent accusationes,

et si que riant accusationes, riant particulares et speciales,

alioquin nemo scholarium puniatur.
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Bishop Home s Injunctions given to New

College, Oxford.

Sept. 1566.

THESE were given by Dr Acworth, the bishop s commissary, in the

course of his visitation in September, 1566, ut supra.

[Transc., Home Register, f. 47.]

1. Imprimis quod omnes et singuli socii et scholares horis

matutinis intersint per statuta praescriptis singulis diebus

sub pena in statute etc. absentibus amissa etc.

2. Item, ut Senescallus et obsonatores singulis septimanis
bona victualia et salubria emant.

3. Item, quod nullus dehinc intromittatur capellanis qui
non aut prius ostenderit Custodi aut Vicecustodi litteras

ordinumacetiam litteras commendationis a quo loco devenit.

4. Item, de reverentia antiqua juniorum erga seniores

quoscunque in singulos ordines renovanda et presertim erga
Custodem Decanos et alios officiarios.

5. Item, ne quis introducat introductum legat aut penes se

detineat aliquem librum Hardingi Saunderi Marselli Heskeni
Dormani aut aliorum schismaticorum quorumcunque im-

posterum sub pena amotionis a dicto collegio imperpetuum,
quia spectant ad dedecus collegii.

1

6. Item, turn Magistri artium quum in legibus Baccha-
laurei in consuetis mensis in superiore parte aut prope
altam mensam semper prandeant et cenent.

7. Item, provideat Gustos ut expulsi cum utensilibus suis

omnibus et singulis ad statim recedant, nee perturbent
pacem et tranquillitatemsociorumetscholariumdicti collegii.

1A Bill against hurtful English books was at this time before Parliament.

(5. P. Dom. XLI. 25). George Atkinson, one of those now expelled from

Corpus, was detected as having brought in MartialPs Treatyse of the Crosse,
and others were found at New College with works of the above named
recusants.
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nee frequentent aliqualiter mensam Bursariorum. De quorum
recessu scriba.tur Custodi Vicecustodi Collegii Wintoniensis.

8. Item, ne quid facient et attemptent Gustos et Socii in

prejudicium prerogative Visitacionis.

9. Item, inhibemus Custodi et omnibus sociis ne ulla bene-

ficia silvas boscos subboscos tenementa terras vel possessiones

aliquas quascunque spirituales vel temporales, quocunque
nomine appellentur, vendent alienent donent dimittant

locent seu ad firmam concedant aut eorundem aliquam par-
cellam inconsulto domino episcopo Winton. pendente
visitacione.

10. Item, ut latinus sermo tarn in aula et mensa quam No. 3.

ceteris in locis infra collegii parietes juxta statuti exigentiam Injcts for

habeatur et hujusmodi facientes per Custodem Vice- Corpus

custodem Decanos et ceteros authoritatem puniendi per
^

statuta habentes corrigantur.
11. Item, visitacione pendente [ne] Gustos seu Vicecustos

socii vel scholaresaut aliqui ministri dicti collegii penam irro-

gent aut quiddamprejudicialiter decernant ineos qui articulis

religionis per venerabilem virum Georgium Acworth, LL.D.
commissionarium nostrum antedictum ministratis et exposi-

tis nomina sua subscripserunt, nisi domino episcopo Winton.

prius consulto et in scriptis in omnium presentia visendis et

recitandis consentienti, sub pena contemptus, et ut
[ ]

gesta ipso facto irrita et cassa habeantur.
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Bishop Home s Injunctions given to Magdalen

College, Oxford.

September, 1566.

GIVEN by Dr Acworth at the same period as the preceding.

[Transc., Home Register, f.
50&quot; .]

No. i. Injcts i. Imprimis, ut sacra diligenter a sociis frequententur
forNe

^
C
66

1L horis matutinis.

2. Item, ut singulis anni quarterns communiones generales
in capella sociis et scholaribus participantibus fiant.

3. Itern, Tie libri prophani in capellam tempore divinorum

introducantur.
No. 10. Ibid.

4. Item, ut tarn seniores quam ceteri socii et scholares

latino sermone et non alio utantur tarn in aula et mensa

quam alibi intra collegium.

5. Item, ne quis sociorum vel scholarium oenopolia ac

tabernas seu suspectas domos adeant.

6. Item, ordinibus sacris suo quisquam initietur tempore
nee relaxacio deinceps ulla concedatur. Impedimentum
tamen per non promotum allegatum justum juxta statuta

approbetur.
No. 2. Ibid.

7. Item, quod Senescallus una cum Obsonatore seu

Despensatore in foro progrediat et victualia comparet et

intersit computo septimanali unacum Bursariis.

8. Ne Bursarii ullos magnos faciant sumptus sine consensu

Presidentis.
No. 4. Injcts c) &quot;Qt compotus tempore in statute prescripto claudatur.

T

(1*66}
IO&amp;lt; &quot;^e socn et scholares chartis aut alea ludant nee com-

potacionibus crebris indulgeant.
11. Ut vestitus sit sobrius et honestus, ut calige largiores

abigantur.
12. Ne quis sociorum vota seu sufTragia aliorum et pre-

sertim in electionibus captent afTectent sollicitent aut

extorqueant.
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13. Ut dominus Presidens severiorem se preheat tarn

in exquirendis quam in puniendis delictis ad eum delatis seu

compertis.

14. Ut Vicepresidens et decani sint acres vitiorum censores

et nemini parcant sed singula per eos exquisita crimina

Presidenti fideliter et diligenter denuntient.

15. Ne ulle reparaciones seu nove extentiones silvarum

vendiciones aut aliud quidquam grave fiat Presidente non

consentiente.

1 6. Ut extra collegium in Universitate singuli habitu

scholastico et in capella superpelliceis incedant.

17. Ne extranei sine consensu Presidentis introducantur

aut conviviis excipiantur.
1 8. Ut vetus disciplina restituatur.

19. Ut inferiores debitum senioribus prestant obsequium No. 4. Injcts

et reverentiam. Ut seniores non sint cum inferioribus forN

nimium familiares.

20. Ne refectiones alibi quam in aula percipiantur

preterquam causa valetudinis aut alia urgenti ac necessaria

per Presidentem seu in eius absentia Vicepresidentem ac

Decanos approbanda.
21. Si quis contra premissa deliquerit pena per statuta

durissima corrigatur.
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Bishop Home s Injunctions given to Magdalen

College, Oxford.

Sept. i, 1567

THIS is a continuation of the previous doings. The injunctions were

given by the commissary as before. They are less formal in their style,

and perhaps were only given verbally.

[Transc., Home Register, f. 64.]

No 1 6 * Qu d iidem1 omnes et singuli ad chorum dicte capelle

Above, pertinentem ac ad deserviendum in divinis infra eandem

requisiti comparant, habeant, et tempore divinorum ibidem

utantur, superpelliceis lineis consuetis, et unusquisque eorum

comparet sibi et habeat, eisdemque absque fuco aut fraude

utatur, in ecclesia sive capella dicti collegii in festo Penthe-

costes proxime futuro aut citra eundem diem juxta ritum

ecclesie Anglicane.
2. Quodque omnes et singuli scholares privati ad privatas

lecturas infra collegium predictum frequentantes, frequen-
tent dehinc et veniant ad scholam communem eiusdem

collegii quotidie sicut alii scholares, lecturas ibi audituri,
consuetudine seu mandatis privatorum tutorum seu cura-

torum in contrarium antehac habitis et factis non obstan-

tibus.

No. n.
3. Adque ex sociis ministris aut scholaribus eiusdem

Ibid.
C ollegii nemo aliqualiter utatur vel caligis vel camisiis

nimium magnis et non usitatis deformibus, aut aliqua veste

discolorata, quam disciplina scholastica non patitur.

4. Atque quod omnes et singulos scholares eiusdem collegii
communiter vocati Les Demies pari consimili et concolorato

utantur dehinc vestitu.

1
i.e the President, Vice-president, Fellows, etc., of the college mentioned

in the Acts from which these orders are taken.
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Bishop Home s Injunctions given to New
College, Oxford.

Aug. 29, 1567

THESE injunctions were sent with, a covering letter enjoining them
from the Bishop to the Warden and Society of New College.

[Transc., Home Register, f. 64 .]

1. Imprimis purgetur communis cloaca communiter dicta

Longhouse citra festam Sancti Bartholomei proximum.
2. Arceantur oppidani a claustro ne pilis manuariis locum

ilium studii et oracionis disturbent et muris noceant.

3. Nemo mingat intra curiam nee juxta aqueductum
portamve ibidem sub pena subtractionis communarum
unius diei pro quolibet huiusmodi delicto.

4. Abigantur pauperes scholares a collegio qui literis

animum non applicant.

5. Si disputacio in aliqua facultate omissa fuerit, is cuius

vitio omissa fuerit unius mensis careat cominisf.

6. Admoneatur hortulanus ut hortum communem dili-

gentius curet: si admonitus non sic fecerit, careat salario.

7. Scholares ne nimium familiariter frequentent cameras No. 19 for

sociorum, nee socii in suam familiaritatem admittant Magd.

scholares.

8. Senescallus ipse adeat forum famulatus ab Obsonatore No. 2.

ut in marcellot delectum ciborum habeat eosdemque above, p.

salubres emat.

9. Latine lingue exercitium cum in omnium scholarium No. 10.

conventibus turn in prandiis et cena apprime necessarium

nuper in multa vobis vitia labentibus et declinantibus

desuetum renovetur. Quoties quis deliquerit mensa et dieta

communi tres dies abstineat.

10. Ne exeant socii collegium sine consorte. Xo. 2.

11. Ne juniores preferantur senioribus in disposition! Bates Injcts.

camerarum quarumcunque et ut hortus inferior communiter (i556)-
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dictus Hortus Magistrorum ut moris et consuetudinis antea

fuerat duobus senioribus artium magistris concedatur, nisi

gravis causa alicuius seniorum vel insignis excellentie

alicuius juniorum contrarium suaserit.

12. Capellani diligentius exequantur offitium suum in

divinis atque sic circum divinis curis inserviant ut suam

ipsorum inofficiatam relinquant.

I3.janitores diligenter intendunt custodie portarum
tempore prandii et cene mane, et clerici in aula diligenter pres-
tent opera sua.

No. ii. 14. Utantur graduati habitibus suis in scholis publicis

Injcts for lecturasque et disputationes diligenter frequentent, neve
Magd. imposterum utantur caligis fenestratis aut nimium sarcin-
(I5

atis, camisiisque circa collum et manus eminentius con-

densis et collectis aut aliqua veste coloris habitui scholastico

non convenientis.

No. 6. Injcts 15. In electionibus Winton. pauperes preferantur ditiori-

for Winton bus: nee Gustos vel oppositorum aliquis quicquam directe vel
Coll. (1562). indirecte vel post vel prius recipiat ob admissionem seu

electionem alicuius scholaris in collegium Winton. seu Oxon.
sub pena in statute semocionis inflicta.

16. Egroti quibus propter morbum abesse a mensa et in cubi-

culis manere necesse est in ciborum delectu preferantur ceteris.

17. Lectoribus sepe aut facile non concedatur proficis-
cendi venia ne hii qui in singulis facultatibus instituendi

sunt parum proficiant.

No. 6. Injcts
18. Sacri ordines tempore in statute prescripto ab hiis

for Magd. omnibus quibus oportet suscipiantur, nee ulla detur dilatio

(
I 566)- aut allocetur causa ulla preterquam impedimenti iusti et

necessarii.

19. Legantur homelie singulis diebus dominicis et festis

quando nulla est concio.

20. Fiat silentium in aula tempore lectionis biblie.

21. Ministrentur cibi in aula Civilistis priusquam sociis

non graduatis.
22. Perlegant omnes socii quottannist omnia statuta dicti

collegii.

23. Ne alat quisquam socius infra collegium aves aut canes,

24. Ne sustententur extranei ad onus collegii.
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25. Accedant ad communionem reverenter Gustos Vice- No. 2. ibid.

custos socii et ministri dicti collegii singulis anni quarterns
viz. in festis Paschatis, Johannis Baptiste, Michaelis arch-

angeli et Nativitatis Christi, ad minus: et per Custodem
certificetur domino episcopo Winton. annuatim de hiis qui
toties non communicaverint.

26. Nemointroducatseu introductumrecipiet, receptumve No. 5. Injcts

retineat penes se libros Anglicos Lovaniensium seu cetero- for New

rum seditiosiorum et presertim Hardingi Saunderi Heskini Coll. (1566)-

Dormani Mershelli et aliorum quorumcunque schismatico-

rum seu papistarum quorumcunque.
27. Habeatur concio theologica in festo Annunciaconis

quolibet anno per Custodem.
28. Neque socii scholares aut ministri choriseconvertant in

divinis more papistico ad orientem cum cantatur Gloria patri.

29. Ut capellani in choro post et ante conciones psalmos No. 18.

metrice conscriptos cantent.

30. Ne effundant aut emittant illi qui sunt in superioribus ^
m

.

to
/

n
,

? i- j J- r Cath.(i;62).
cubiculis quidquam aque aut urine aut sordmm aliquarum

per fenestras inferioribus nocent (sic).

3 1 . Dividatur aequaliter pecunia pro sigillo communi data.

32. Nemo nisi ex gravi causa decedat ex aula ante per-

actionem gratiarum.

33. Ne admittantur alique mulieres neque in promp-
tuarium neque in aliquod cubiculum neque in locum ullum

infra collegium.

34. Ne sedeant seniores post refectiones suas in porta

Collegii fabulis otiosis diu tempus terentes in malum

exemplum omnium iuniorum.

35. A cibo sumpto semper intersint socii graciis dicendis

in aula.

36. Emant omnes socii scholares et ministri psalteria
et

psalmos et canant eosdem in choro,
1

diesque festos inlectione

scripturarum transigant.

37. Custos vel eius absentia Vicecustos aut senior socius

ducet reliquos socios scholares et ministros collegii predicti

ad singulas convocaciones publicas et alia publica acta.

1Much hostility was revealed at the Visitation to the Metrical Psalms, so

presumably they are intended here. Cp. No. 29 above.
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38. Coci admoneantur ne turpiter cibum scholarium

tractent.

39. Nullus socius vel scholaris dicti collegii nocte vel

interdiu exeat seu intret dictum collegium nisi per portam
occidentalem dicti collegii.

No. 3 40. Ut deinceps omnes chori ministri tarn presbiteri quam
Home s clerici antea quam per Custodem admittantur adducant et

In
J
unctsto

publice exhibeant literas auctenticas ordinum et com-
Ne

!

v Co&quot;- mendacionum.
( I ^OO). T T 11 ... , .

41. Ut minora tenementa collegii nemmi mconsultis omni
bus sociis aut irrequisitis necessariorum sufTragiis majoreve

parte ad nrmam aliqualiter dimittantur.

42. Ut statutum de adeptione beneficii ecclesiastic!

intelligatur iuxta iuris exigentiam viz. ex eo tempore quo
possessionem seu fructus perceperit et adeptus sit vel per
eum steterit quominus percepit.

43. Ut prerogativa domini episcopi Winton. in interpre-
tatione cuiusdam statuti ambiguitatis querele sive contro-

versie deinceps nunquam violetur a quocunque Custode
Vicecustode socio seu scholari. Etiam is tanquam vir Custode

semper maior viz. in spiritualibus et temporalibus adeatur

atque consulatur.

44. Item, ut Gustos Vicecustos socii scholares ac singuli se

invicem tractent mansuetis sermonibus, et ut cessent

execraciones ac disputaciones contentiose contra statutum

regni et religionis nunc recepte.

45. Dodwell obsonator amoveatur collegio, sibique eiusque
uxori [propter] ingens scandalum precludatur in perpetuum
infra Collegium Novum aditus: pariterque Custos Vicecustos

omnesque Socii ac scholares huius collegii sciant sibi sub

deprivacionis pena interdictum illius Dodwell edes ingredi.

46. Item, ut delicta per Custodem impunita denuncien-
tur domino episcopo Winton.

Cp. No. 27. 47. Item, singulis diebus eadem hora qua missa celebrari

Ryl Injcts consuevit litania in choro dicatur, eidemque intersint
for Exeter

singuli socii et scholares, nisi ex iusta causa per dominum
episcopum approbanda, sub pena subtractionis communia-
rum unius diei cuilibet ofTendenti pro singulis delictis.

48. Item, ut neque Custos Vicecustos seu alius quispiam
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huius collegii socius aut scholaris quisquam pro unius

cuiusque feodi fine accipiant quod in commune non con-

feratur.

49. Item, ut Gustos huius Novi Collegii oppositoresque in

eligendis scholaribus in collegium Winton ad evitandam

infamiam papistice pravitatis in utroque collegio nullum

eligant nee admittant scholarem nisi sub sponsione aut

fidejussione parentum aut propinquorum ita probatum ut

regiam auctoritatem supremam tarn in spiritualibus quam
in temporalibus defendat, fidemque et religionem christia-

nam per statuta tempore Elizabethe. Regine Anglic in

ea parte edita approbatam et stabilitam sincere profiteatur,

semperque se professurum promittat.

50. Item, provideat Gustos ut expulsi cum utensilibus suis No. 7. Injcts

omnibus et singulis ad statim recedant ne perturbent
for New

pacem et tranquillitatem sociorum aut scholarium dicti c

collegii, nee aliqualiter imposterum frequentent aut men-

sam Custodis Vicecustodis aut Bursariorum, nee recipiantur
infra privata cubicula: de quorum recessu huiusmodi

de tempore in tempus scribatis Custodi aut Vicecustodi

Collegii Winton. eosdem admonendo ut ab eodem collegio

similiter arceantur.

51. Item, ne imposterum ludat aliquis sociorum schola- No. 10. Injcts

rium aut ministrorum infra collegium predictum vel aleis forMagd.

vel taxillis cartisve pictis.

52. Item, neque Vicecustos ncque Artium Magistri neque No. 20. ibid.

in Legibus Baccalaurei aliqui alibi prandeant aut cenent

infra collegium predictum quam in communi aula eiusdem

collegii nisi ex aliqua racionabili causa per Custodem Collegii

predicti approbanda; ac presertim in loco illo qui vocatur

Le Checcuer nemo omnino cibum sumat nisi tantum ut

olim fieri solebat in solennibus comitiis literariis, sub pena
subtractionis cominarum unius septimanif in quemlibet
contra facientem ferenda.

53. Item, ut indenture- firmarum terrarum et tenement-

orum quorumcunque dicti collegii per firmarios^ sigillate
et

deliberate sint et remaneant in posterum in publica custodia

dicti collegii: neve aliquis Custos eiusdem collegii imposterum
easdem indenturas autj earum aliquam antehac factam aut
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imposterum faciendam aliqualiter in sua privata custodia seu

domo sua aut alibi servet seu custodiat.

54. Item, ut tabulata inter chorum capelle dicti collegii et

navem eiusdem capelle amoveantur et prosternantur

usque ad altitudinem sedilium eiusdem chori, ut omnes et

singulae imagines ibidem olim stantes igni committantur.

No. i. 55- Item, ut amotis tegminibus partis orientis chori eius-

Bentham s dem capelle parietes ibidem obmurentur plane dealbentur

Injcts for et sententie sacre scripture ibidem scribantur.
Cov.(i565). 6. Item, ut socii deinceps admittendi tempore admis-

sionis sui prestent iuramentum expressum et specificatum in

capitulo primo statutorum parliamenti tenti apud West-
monasteriam anno regni domine nostre Regine Elizabethe

primo. Idemque iuramentum una cum solito statutorum

juramento in libro protocollorum registretur. lidem etiam

admissionis sue tempore articulis religionis subscribant.

57. Item, ut sumptibus dicti collegii in publicum usum
emantur et in librario eiusdem collegii tuto conserventur

opera Marlorati Centurie ecclesiastice historic et opera
vocata Claves Scripturarum

1
et alia opera vel theologie vel

artium vel iuris civilis necessaria.

58. Si disputacio vel sermocinatio inter socios vel scholares

in aliqua facultate et presertim theologia orietur, ea sine

animorum acerbitate comiter et pacate fiat: abstineant sic

disputantes a mutuis conviciis atque jurgiis, nee religionis

articulos, quibus a singulis est subscriptum, altercatione

ulla vocent in dubium: ne quisquam racionibus aliquibus
immo vero versutis argutiis sophisticis et papisticis audeat

cuiquam quicquam suadere contra supremam auctori-

tatem regiam tarn in spiritualibus quam in temporalibus
aut pro defensione Romani pontificis, aut generaliter

quomodocunque ad propugnacionem tuitionem alicuius

papistice opinionis spectans sub pena deprivacionis: et ut qui

super hoc diffamati existant, si testibus convinci non

poterint, mittantur ad episcopum Winton ad subeundam

purgacionem canonicam.
1 More exactly Claris Scripturae Sacrae, of M. Flacius Illyricus.
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Parker s Cathedral Articles for Canterbury
Province.

1567.

THESE Articles are based on Parker s Cathedral Articles for 1560, and

are therefore collated with them. The differences are merely verbal.

It is rather strange that there is no mention of the Advertisements in

them. They were especially meant for Norwich, which was in a state

of lawlessness. Strype gives the answers returned to them by George

Gardiner, one of the prebendaries of Norwich (Parker, in, App. LIV).

In answer to Item 3 he complained that the Holy Communion was

ministered in a chalice &quot;contrary
to the Advertisements of the

Queen.&quot; This cannot refer to the Advertisements of 1566, as they

made no mention of the chalice. It very likely refers to some order not

forthcoming. (See note on No. 22, Guest s Arts for Roch. Cath., 1 565).

The title
&quot; Advertisements

&quot; was not confined alone to those of 1566

(see No. 9, Parker s Articles for Winchester, 1575, and note).

[Transc. Cardwell, Doc. Ann. i, p. 337.]

Articles to be inquired of in the metropolitical
visitation of the

most reverend father in God, Matthew, by the -providence of

God Archbishop of Canterbury, primate of all England and

metropolitan, in all and singular cathedral and collegiate

churches, within his province of Canterbury.

1 = 1 For &quot;Where they be&quot; read &quot;whether they be

graduates&quot;;
or priestly.

= 2.

=
3^ your sacraments: every one of your church: at the

least thrice in the year.

4=4, same grammar school and schoolmaster and the

scholars: enquire and present of your choristers and mast

5
=

5, duties: pursers: custom: hands.

6=6 Readers of Divine Service; seditious or; from the

reading of the Holy Scriptures soberly for his edifying; hea

and chief; ecclesiastical laws, causes; to alter the rites an&amp;lt;
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ceremonies publicly used to better edification; or that any
man may or ought by his private authority do the same; or

that any man is to be borne with which do extol any super
stitious religion, as relics etc.; ducking to images; put trust

to: Pater Nosters or use any beads for the same or such other

things; or to, etc.; in our creed; mortal or voluntary sinjy

a man after that he; or that afterwards he cannot rise; lawful

for any man, without outward calling of the magistrates

appointed, to; #/ Christ s Church; doth condemn the regiment
of women; Christ, not having the gift of God to live sole.

7=7, officers ministers; any pension for it; or tippling;
a carder; cause unquietness.

8=8, books of annual rent is appointed towards the re

paration.

9=9. appointed, and ordained.
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Parker s Orders for Merton College, Oxford.

1567.

THESE orders are omitted by Strype, and have not been previously

printed. They belong to a special visitation about the proceeding to

masters degrees. There are some unimportant acta of this visitation

preserved in the register (f. 262); they describe the steps taken in

September 1567 to enforce this order, to settle a quarrel about pre
cedence, to secure that three of the fellows should take Holy Orders

according to the Statutes. Further troubles in 1569 were dealt with

by Royal Commissioners (Parker Reg, f. 268 ).

[Transc. Parker Register, i, f. 262.]

Vicesimo septimo Augusti, 1567, at Lambeth.
An order taken by the most Reverend Father in God, Matthew,

Archbishop of Canterbury etc., for the appeasing of certain

controversies lately risen in Marton College in Oxford be

tween the fellows of the same college about the calling of certain

bachelors, fellows of thesaid college, to the degree ofmasters ofart.

[i] First, it was ordered by the said most Reverend Father

that before Saturday next coming, or at the furthest at the

first coming home of the Vicewarden of the said college, that

the said Vicewarden shall call the company of the fellows

and scholars of the said college together, and before the

same company so gathered shall open and declare the calling
of S r Tatam and S r Borne to the degree of masters made by
the Vicewarden and the consent of the five seniors, to be

orderly and lawfully done and so to be reputed and taken.

[2] Item, the calling of S r Fletcher and S r Fletewood and

S r Rowe made by Mr Wanton and others by him unorderly
called (the said Mr Wanton not being the senior then at

home) to be void, as not done in due order form and mean

ing of the statutes of the said college; yet nevertheless for the

better quieting of such inconveniences as might arise by
occasion of further wading in the said contentions, the said
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most Reverend Father hath further ordered that then and

there the Vicewarden and the five seniors then at home present
shall proceed to the calling or election of the other three to

be masters, viz., S r

Fletcher, S r Fletewood and S r

Rowe,
who were before called (though unorderly) by the said Mr
Wanton and his adherents; and for example s sake that the

like be not attempted hereafter, the said most Reverend
Father alloweth and approveth the punishing of the said Mr
Wanton for his said unorderly attempt, and enjoineth him
to pay thereof vjs. viijd. only.

[3] Item, the said most Reverend Father further chargeth
the said company hereafter to take such order that always
notice of all such elections and callings be publicly given
at the Common Table at the time of the next meal before

any such election, by the Vicewarden or the senior being
then present.

[4] Item, as touching the controversy for seniority
between Mr Latham, Mr Williams, Mr Lloid and Mr
Whitehed, it is compromitted to Mr Dr Barnes, Mr
Huckill, and Mr Marshall to be examined and ended by
them within the space of three weeks now next ensuing.
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Parker s Articles for Norwich Diocese.

1567.

THESE articles are based on those of 1560 and 1563, and are therefore

collated with them. They have not been previously reprinted. Parker,

in view of this metropolitical visitation inhibited Parkhurst from visit

ing in May. Norwich was in a state of great disorder and Parkhurst

was the slackest of disciplinarians (Strype, Parker, i, 246 seq.). The
Advertisements are mentioned, qualified by that vague phrase,

&quot;

set

forth by public authority.&quot;
It is hardly conceivable that Parker should

have used it in preference to royal authority or &quot;Queen s Majesty s

Advertisements,&quot; if these latter designations had been possible.

Another copy of these articles is to be seen at the British Museum

(698, g 7). It has lost its title-page and is otherwise mutilated: it there

fore lacks anything corresponding to the
&quot;

Instructions
&quot;

given for

Norwich, which are on the verso of the title-page, and it is not clear

for what diocese it was issued. The differences are clear though slight.

On f. A
iiij

v the headline is THE PREFACE instead of ARTICLES; the tail

piece is different. Otherwise the two might be taken for two speci

mens of the same thing.

[Transc., Brit. Mus., T. 1015 (i).]

Articles to be enquired of within the Diocese of Norwich in the

Metropolitical visitation of the most Reverend father in

God Matthew, by the -providence of God Archbishop of

Canterbury, Primate of all England and Metropolitan.
In the year of our Lord God MDLXFII.

Imprinted at London by Reginalde Wolfe Anno Domini

MDLXVII.

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE DIOCESE OF

NORWICH.

i. First, that you do with all diligence travail to reduce

the state of the clergy unto one uniform order in their

ministration and preaching: and that without any partial

respect you will put in due execution the Queen s Majesty s
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Ecclesiastical Laws, Statutes, Injunctions, and her Highness s

other commandments given and published in that behalf.

2. Item, that in all places in your circuit you give in

charge not only unto the curates and ministers, but also unto
the churchwardens of every church and chapel, that they do
not admit and suffer any person to preach or minister in

their several church or chapel before they shall first see their

several licences under seal in due form, under the pain that

may follow thereof.

3. Item, you shall take diligent heed that no fees but due
and of old accustomed, be exacted or taken of any of the

people by any register, clerk, sumner, or any other your
ministers or attendants.

4. Item, for the better certainty and knowledge of all

duties and fees unto such as should pay the same, you shall

note the certain sum thereof with one of your hands at the

least in some part of every instrument or writing that shall

pass your seal or grant.

5. Item, that you foresee that no greater price be taken

for the Articles which you shall enquire of, together bound
with the Advertisements, than iiijd, and for the table of the

degrees ijd.

6. Item, when you have finished your visitation and cir

cuit (the charges of your voyage being borne and dis

charged) if any part of the due procurations by you received

of the clergy do remain unspent, all the same you shall dis

tribute to the most poor and needy of the clergy that be
residents and keep hospitality upon their benefices in the said

diocese.

ARTICLES TO BE ENQUIRED OF.

I No. I of 1560 as by laws of this realm+[and by the

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions and by the Advertisements
set forth by public authority] is appointed + [and pre
scribed].

2 No. 2 of 1560 holy Communion + [covered decently
and] set in place.

3 No. 3 of 1563.

4. Item, whether your curates or ministers do publicly
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in their open churches read in manner appointed the

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions and Homilies, the adver

tisements lately set forth by public authority. And whether

the same in all points be duly observed.

5. Item, whether your curates or ministers or any of them No. 16.

do use to minister the Sacrament of Baptism in basons, or Advts.(i566)

else in the font standing in the place accustomed. And
whether the same font be decently kept. And whether they
do use to minister the Holy Communion in wafer bread No. 4. Parker

according to the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, or else in (
I5^3)-

common bread. And also whether they do minister in any

profane cups, bowls, dishes, or chalices
1
heretofore used at

Mass, or else in a decent Communion cup provided and kept
No - l S- Ibld -

for the same purpose only. And whether the communicants

do use to receive the Holy Communion standing, sitting, or

else kneeling.
6= No. 5 of 1563 +

&quot; whether font place used.&quot;

7= No. 6 of 1563.
8= No. 7 of 1563.

9r=No. 9 of 1563.
10= No. 10 of 1563.
1 1= No. ii of 1563.
1 2= No. 12 of 1563.

i3=No. 13 of 1563.

14= No. 14 of 1563.

15=: No. 15 of 1563.
1 6, 17, and 18=16, 17, and 18 of 1563.

19= No. 19 of 1563.
20= No. 20 Of 1563.
2I= No. 21 Of 1563.
22= No. 22 Of 1563.

23=No. 23 of 1563.

24= No. 24 of 1563.

25. Item, whether any your Ordinaries within this diocese,

their Chancellor, officials, commissaries, registrars and all and

singular others that have and do exercise any visitation or

jurisdiction ecclesiastical within any part of this diocese,

have uprightly, faithfully and unfeignedly to the uttermost

l See No. 22 Guest s Injcts for Roch. Cath. (1565) and note.
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of their powers observed in their own persons, and towards all

other put in due execution the Queen s Majesty s ecclesias

tical laws, statutes, injunctions, and all her highness other

commandments published for uniformity of doctrine, and
due order of the public ministration of God s Holy Word and

Sacraments, and have commended and favoured all such as

sought the same and condignly punished all such as sought
the contrary.

26. Item, whether have any of them at any time unwittingly
suffered faults and transgressions to remain unpunished, for

money, gain, pleasure, friendship, or any other affectionate

respect ;
or if any of them be, or have been, burdensome to the

subjects of their several jurisdictions, by exacting or taking
excessive fees, procurations, any rewards or commodities by
the way of promotion, gift, contribution, help, loan, redemp
tion of penance, omission of quarter sermons, obtaining of

any benefice or office, or any other like ways or means.

27=25 of 1563.

Imprinted at London by Reginald Wolfe.

Anno Domini MDLXVII
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XLVI

Jewel s Articles for
Salisbury Cathedral

1568
THE Blacker Register of the Dean and Chapter of Salisbury begins a

second part comprising the years 1563-1588. In this is contained
the record of four Visitations, and the two following sets of articles

are taken from the first of the four, begun June 8, 1568. They have
not been previously printed.

[Transc. Blacker Reg. ii, pp. 30 and
ff.]

Articuli inquisicionis in visitadone ordinaria reverendi patris

domim, domini Johannis permissione divina Sarum Epis-
copi, per ipsum reverendum patrem dati et ministrati.

XLVI A

1. Imprimis, an Decanus Precentor Cancellarius et

Thesaurarius ecclesie nostre cathedralis Sarum in officiorum

respective suorum exercitio executione vel functione remissi

fuerint,eorumquealiquisremissusfuerit, vel in aliquo crimine

reformacione necessario extiterint, eorumve aliquis sic

extiterit ?

2. Item, an dignitates in sancta ecclesia cathedrali

Sarum obtinentes et alii eiusdem ecclesie cathedralis

Sarum prebendarii sive canonici residentes bona res et

ornamenta sive thesaurum ecclesie cathedralis Sarum con

tra ordinationes et statuta dicte ecclesie cathedralis Sarum
detineant retineant aut in quemcunque usum aliud dis-

posuerint?

3. Item, an lis et discordia sit inter Decanum et capitu-
lum ecclesie cathedralis Sarum eorumve aliquos, vel an

litis occasio inter eos exoriri aliqua de causa sit timenda?

4. Item, an dicti Canonici residentes suis functionibus

sint remissi, aut eorum Decano in licitis et honestis ino-

bedientes et contradicentes?

5. Item, an bona communia ad communiam canonicorum

spectantia prospere vigeant necne?
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No. 8. Jewel 6. Item, an edificia rectoriarum et precipue cancellorum
Arts (1562). earundem rectoriarum atque edificia tenementorum om-

3- nium vel aliquorum vestris possessionibus appropriatorum
in pluribus vel aliquibus partibus ruinam minentur necne?

Ibid. No. 6. 7. Item, an edificia ecclesie cathedralis Sarum in pluribus
aut aliquibus partibus ruinam patiuntur?

Ibid. Nos.9, 8. Item, an custodes sive magistri fabrice operum ecclesie

10. cathedralis Sarum studium et diligentiam adhibeant cum
effectu ad bonum et utilitatem ecclesie cathedralis Sarum
in edificiis et reparationibus per quinque annos ultimo

preterites ?

9. Item, an aliquis predictas dignitates obtinens vel

aliquis ex predictis canonicis residentibus computus et

ratiocinia super expositis et receptis per eos circa predicte
ecclesie fabricam reddere recusans fuerit aut sit?

Ibid.No.n. 10. Item, an statutum, quod incipit &quot;Dignitas Decani,
etc.,&quot; effectualiter fuerit aut sit observatum?

Ibid. No. i. II. Item, an ordinacio sive statutum concernens bonum
et utilitatem fabrice et operum ecclesie, que sic incipit

&quot; Ne
per ignoranciam, etc.,&quot; fuerit aut sit bene observatum.

12. Item, an vicarii chorales officiarii et ministri dicte

ecclesie cathedralis Sarum Decano et capitulo eiusdem
ecclesie eorumve mandatis legitimis inobedientes et repug-
nantes se prebuerunt, eorumve aliquis sic inobedientem et

repugnantem se prebuit?
No. 4. Jewel 13- Item, an obtinentes dignitates predictas et alii can-
Stat. (1562). onici sive prebendarii ecclesie cathedralis Sarum residentiam

et hospitalitatem in ecclesia cathedralis Sarum aut domibus
eorum residenciariis infra Clausum canonicorum eiusdem
ecclesie cathedralis Sarum juxta ordinationes et statuta

ecclesie cathedralis Sarum tenuerint atque teneant necne,
et an aliquis eorum ab hujusmodi residentia et hospitalitate
contra predicta statuta sine legitima facultate licentia aut

dispensacione se absentaverit?

14. Item, an subdecanus subprecentor
1

et subthesaur-
arius predicte ecclesie cathedralis Sarum ab eorum debita
residencia in dicta ecclesia fienda se absentaverint, vel

1 See No. vii of the Statutes of Roger de Mortival in Dayman and Jones
Statuta, p. 36.
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functione officiorum suorum remissi fuerint aut sint, seu sic

eorum aliquis se absentaverit aut sic remissus fuerit aut sit?

15. Item, an eleemosine in usum pauperum ab antique

provise contra statutum predicte ecclesie mentemque ct

voluntatem donatorum et fundatorum eiusdem eleemosine

in alios usus fuerint et sint converse et disposite, aut per

aliquos seu aliquem detente retente et non solute?

1 6. Item, an charte et munimenta privilegiorum possess- Ibid. No. 29

ionum terrarum libertatum proficuorum statutorum et

ordinacionum dicte ecclesie cathedralis Sarum sub salva

custodia ab omni vicio et periculo corruptele rasure et

maculacionis preserventur, atque ndeliter in archivis dicte

Decani et capituli regestrentur?

17. Item, an libri dicte ecclesie cathedralis Sarum qui in

librario eiusdem ecclesie conservari solebant alicuius con-

sumpcionis aut delapidacionis dispendiis contra statutum

predicte ecclesie corrupti fuerint aut sint?

1 8. Item, an canonici residenciarii ecclesie cathedralis

Sarum faciunt acta et constitutiones inter se directas con-

traria statutis ecclesie predicte Domino Episcopo et aliis

canonicis inconsultis?

19. Item, an canonici ecclesie cathedralis Sarum faciunt

suas congregaciones capitulares tempore Divinorum?

20. Item, an statuta ecclesie cathedralis Sarum exponantur Ibid. No. 16.

et legantur ut intelligantur que servanda sint?

21. Item, whether any of the residentiaries or preben
daries of this church have at any time preached any
untrue or vain doctrine wherewith the people justly might
be offended.

22. Item, whether any of the residentiaries or preben
daries of this church have in his own private keeping the

muniments or records of the said church, or of the Bishop
or of the Dean or of any other canon or prebendary, or any

party or parcel thereof, or know to whom any such records

or muniments have been conveyed and in whose hands or

where they now remain?

23. Item, whereas the Dean and chapter claimeth the

right of institution of certain vicarages within the Lord-
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ships of the Bishops of Sarum as namely in Sonning, Bishop-
ston, Ramsbury, Lavington, Woodford, Milford, Cannings
and Chardstock, for as much as the said Bishop findeth cer

tain records to the contrary, to show bywhat right agreement
or composition they require it?

24. Item, whether any person or persons dwelling within

the close of Salisbury have not resorted to the church in the

time of Divine Service or have not received the Holy Com
munion at three several times in the year

1

duly and orderly

according to sundry injunctions given in that behalf?

No. 7. Ryl 25. Item, whether the injunctions given by the Queen s

Injcts for Majesty s Visitors have been or be read openly in the chapter
Sarum nOuse and other like injunctions given by her Majesty to
(
J 559)- tne wriole clergy within her dominions once every quarter

of the year in the hearing of the prebendaries, vicars, and
other officers and ministers of the close or no?

No. 33. 26. Item, whether all and every the said injunctions given
Jewel s by t |ie saj^ Visitors be daily observed and kept or no?

Arts(i56z).

XLVlB
Articuli inquisicionis in visitacione ordinaria concernentes

Prebendarios

Ibid.No. 24. Imprimis, an aliquis ex prebendariis ecclesie nostre

cathedralis Sarum fuerit aut sit in fornicacionis aut adul-

terii crimine reprehensus, aut huiusmodi criminis macula
notatus et irretitus existit?

2. Item, an aliquis ex predictis prebendariis sit aut fuerit

invocator diaboli sive malus divinator aut in huiusmodi dia-

bolice invocacionis sive male divinacionis facinore respersus
sive notatus?

3. Item, an aliquis ex huiusmodi prebendariis fuerit aut

sit hereticus papista errorum fautor et inventor aut juramen-
tum de renunciando omni forinsece potestati auctoritatique
Romani pontificis juxta statutum apud Westmonasterium
vicesimo tercio die Januarii anno regni domine nostre

regine Elizabethe primo editum subire recusans?
1
Jewel s Injunctions of 1560 ordered monthly communion (above p. 94).

No record is forthcoming of the change to a rarer communion, but it is

analogous to what was going on elsewhere. See above, p. 75.
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4. Item, an aliquis ex predictis prebendariis injunctiones Ibid. No. 33.

per commissarios regia auctoritate fulcitos interpositas aut

alias eiusdem ecclesie nostre cathedralis Sarum ordinaciones

in aliqua parte violaverit?

5. Item, an aliquis prebendarius prefate ecclesie nostre Ibid. No. 19.

cathedralis Sarum indecenter nempe in vestitu vel gestu
se prebuerit aut aliqua occasione scandalum sibi aut sue

profession! ingesserit?

6. Item, an aliquis in predicatione vel alia functione suis

vicissitudinibus remissus aut negligens extitit?

7. Item, an aliquis tabernia autcauponasfrequentaverit,aut Ibid. No. 26.

perjurio sive juramentis in vociferando Deum Optimum
Maximum aut aliqua dei opera que mirabilia sunt, aut alio

sermone ullo affirmative vel negative quam quod a sacris

traditur scripturis nempe
&quot;

est, est, non, non,&quot; juxta dicti

et rei integritatem, se contaminaverit necne?

8. Item, an aliquis ex predictis prebendariis ordinessacros No. 2.

stallo suo prebendali competentes intrare recusaverit aut Jewel s Arts

distulerit? (i 5 62)P.i22.

9. Item, an aliquis ex predictis prebendariis ludis illicitis No. 28.

sese dederit aut eisdem fuerit usus?

10. Item, an aliquis prebendariorum predictorum per
(}

simoniam aut simoniacas pactiones sive conventiones pre-

bendam in hac ecclesia cathedrali Sarum vel alibi aliud

aliquod spirituale obtinuerit, seu ad aliquam ecclesiasticam

sive spiritualem promotionem viciosum habuerit ingressum?
1 1 . Item, an edificia domorum mansionum prebendalium Ibid.

et precipue cancellorum ecclesiarum prebendalium reparaci-
Nos - 8

&amp;gt; 3-

onibus indigent necne?

12. Item, an statuta et ordinaciones dicte ecclesie cath

edralis Sarum per prebendaries predictos eorumve aliquem
violabantur aut violantur.

(There is no 13 or 14.)

15. (sic) Item, an aliqui ex predictis prebendariis in so-

lucione pecunie circa fabricam ecclesie cathedralis Sarum

juxta ratam prebende sue communi assensu taxatam

recusans aut negligens fuerit vel sit?

1 6. Item, an libri et ornamenta ad divinum cultum

necessaria in ecclesia cathedrali Sarum debita providentur ?
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17. Item, an libri et ornamenta hujusmodi reparationibus

indigent ?

1 8. Item, an negligentia vel occasione prebendariorum

predictorum eorumve alicuius diminucio divini cultus in

dicta ecclesia cathedrali Sarum fuerit aut sit?

19. Item, an prebendarii predicti libertates vel privilegia

dicte ecclesie cathedralis Sarum violaverint aut alicui

persone circa hujusmodi libertatum et privilegiorum viola-

cionem viam patefacerint vel adjumento fuerint seu sic eorum

aliquis violaverit viam patefacerit seu adjumento fuerit?

Ibid. No. 20. 20. Item, an prebendarii predicti stipendia vel salaria a

vicariis choralibus sive officiariis vel ministris ecclesie

cathedralis Sarum subtraxerunt et non solverunt, eorumve

aliquis sic subtraxit et non solvit?

No. 5. 21. Item, an prebendarii predicti propter eorum non
Jewel s Stat. Comparicionem temporibus retroactis immo verius propter

2

contemptum contumaces legitime fuerint declarati, et in

pena eiusdem pro excommunicatis declarati, et in hujus
modi sentencia excommunicationis perseverantes fuerint

et sint, seu saltern eorum aliquis sic contumax pronunciatus
et pro excommunicato declaratus atque in hujusmodi ex

communicationis sententia perseveratus fuit et est?

No. 35. Arts. 22. Item, an aliquid aliud quod in premissis articulis non

exprimitur sit reformacione dignum necne?
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Parkhurst s Injunctions for Norwich Diocese.

1569.

THIS visitation by the diocesan follows closely upon Parker s metro-

political visitation of 1567 (above p. 197). Like the similar document

put out by Parkhurst in 1561 (above p. 97), it includes both Injunc
tions and enquiries; and the Injunctions come first.

[Transc. Second Ritual Report, App. E, p. 404.]

Injunctions with certain articles to be inquired of in the Visi

tation of the Reverend Father in Christ, John, by God s

-providence, Bishop of Norwich, as well to the clergy as the

churchwardens and questmen of every several parish within

the diocese of Norwich and to be put in execution by all the

Archdeacons, Commissaries and other officers exercising
ecclesiastical jurisdiction, in their synods, visitation and
courts in the year of our Lord, 1569.

Imprinted at London by John Walley, Aprilis 15.

XLVIlA

Injunctions with certain articles to be inquired of in the

visitation of the Reverend Father in Christ, John, by
God s providence, Bishop of Norwich, etc.

For the Clergy

1. Imprimis, you must endeavour so to order and frame No. 8. The

yourselves in the setting forth of God s true religion, due Advts

administration of the Sacraments, and the reverent and dis- (
X 566).

tinct saying or singing of the Common Prayer set forth to be

used throughout the whole realm, as by sundry injunctions
set forth for that purpose. And that you take great heed that

your lives and conversations be such every w
r

ay as no person
have cause to be offended thereby, so much as in you lieth.

2. Item, you shall not take upon you to preach or expound ai [jJo j

the Scriptures by way of exhortation or otherwise, in your ^^ pro_

own church or elsewhere unless you be admitted thereunto tests to be
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by the most Reverend Father, the Archbishop of Canterbury,
or the Bishop of the diocese.

3. Item, you shall not marry or suffer to be married within

any of your cures any person or persons that come lately out

of any other diocese, unless such person bring with them
sufficient testimonial under the seal of the Ordinary of the

diocese from whence he or they shall come, testifying such

person or persons to be free and unmarried, and at their

liberty to marry accordingly.
No. 21. ibid. 4. Item, that at such times as ye shall use the perambula-

and note, tion in the Rogation days for the bounds of your parish, you
shall not use any surplice upon you, or stay at any cross, or

suffer any banners to be carried, or other superstition to be

used, but only give God thanks and use such good order of

prayers and Homilies as be appointed by the Queen s

Majesty s authority in that behalf.

No. 14. 5. Item, that none of you shall farm one cure or more
Parker s within this diocese wdthout special license in writing under

&amp;gt;io

(

c

;47
the bishop s seal.

6. Item, ye shall diligently observe and put in use all such

Orders and Injunctions as have been appointed you before

time as well by the Injunctions of the Queen s Majesty, as

by the Archbishop of Canterbury s grace,
1 and the bishop of

the diocese.

For the Churchwardens, Questmen and others

No. 24. 7 (i). Item, that no parson, vicar, proprietary, or farmer
Advts. of any benefice, do admit any minister or curate to serve his

said benefice, unless such person shall first show his letters of

orders where he was made minister, and have also sufficient

testimonial under the seal of the Ordinary from whence he

cometh, with license from the Bishop to serve accordingly.
No S.ibid. 8 (2). Item, that in great churches, where all the people
and note, cannot conveniently hear their minister, the churchwardens

and other, to whom that charge belongeth, shall provide and

appoint a decent and convenient seat in the body of the

church, where the said minister may sit or stand, and say the

Divine Service, that all the congregation may hear and be
1This may refer to the Advertisements of 1566. It is, however, quite possibly

a reference to some orders made by Parker in his visitation of Norwich in 1567.
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edified therewith. And that in smaller churches there be some
convenient seat without the chancel door for that purpose.

9 (3). Item,
1
that upon All Saints day and other like times

there be no ringing of bells after Evening Prayer, or any
other superstitious ceremony used to the maintenance of

popery, or praying for the dead, and that if any such shall be
henceforth used, the same with the names of such as shall

offend therein to be presented to the Ordinary.
10 (4). Item, that no person or persons calling themselves

the Lords of Misrule2
in the Christmas time, or other irre

verent persons at any other time, presume to come into the

church unreverently, playing their lewd parts with scoffing,

jesting or ribaldry talk, and if any such have already offended

herein, to present them and their names to the Ordinary.
11 (5). Item, for avoiding of unlawful marriages, you shall

provide in every of your churches, a certain table for the No. 29. ibid.

degrees of marriage last set forth by the foresaid most
Reverend Father in God, Matthew, Archbishop of Canter

bury, to be set up in some convenient place of the said church.

12 (6). Finally, you shall carefully and diligently provide
that all such good Orders and Injunctions as have been pre
scribed and appointed beforetime shall be duly by you put in

execution, so far forth as they concern any of you.
1
Among the &quot;Articles for government&quot; which were not approved in the Con

vocation of 1563 was one &quot;That the superfluous ringing of bells and the super
stitious ringing of bells at All Hallowtide and at All Souls Day, with the two

nights next before and after, be
prohibited&quot; (Strype, Ann. i, 2, App. A).

2These &quot;Lords of Misrule&quot; began their rule at All Hallow Eve and continued

the same till the morrow after the Purification, in which space there were

fine and subtle disguisings, masks and mummeries (Stow, Survey of London, 79).

&quot;The wild heads of the parish, flocking together, choose a grand captain of

mischief whom they ennoble with the title, My Lord of Misrule .... they go
to church (though the minister be at prayer or preaching), dancing and

swinging their handkerchiefs over their heads like devils incarnate, with such

a confounded noise that no man can hear his own voice. Then the foolish

people, they look, they stare, they laugh, they fleer, and mount upon forms

and pews to see these goodly pageants solemnized in this sort. Then, after this,

about the church they go again and again, and so forth into the churchyard
. . . and thus they spend the Sabbath

day.&quot; Stubbes, The Anatomie of Abuses

(New Shakspeare Soc., p. 147). The Summer Lords and Ladies mentioned in

a similar article of Grindal in 1571 and Parker in 1575 (pp. 271, 291, 382),

were connected with the May-Day festivities.
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XLVIlB
Articles to be inquired of

No. i. 13 (i). Imprimis, whether your Divine Service be said or
Parker s sung in due time and reverently, and the Sacraments duly

N
rts

.7and reverently ministered in such decent apparel as is

Dioc. (1567) appointed by the laws, the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions,
and other orders set forth by public authority in that behalf.

No. 4. ibid.
14 (2). Item, whether the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions

be quarterly read in your churches and a Declaration read

twice every year, which was set forth by both the arch

bishops and the rest of the bishops concerning certain prin

cipal points.of religion, and for unity of doctrine.

No. 2. ibid.
15 (3). Item, whether you have in your churches a Bible, of

the largest volume, the Parapkrasis of Erasmus in English,
with the Homilies and all other books requisite for the

administration of Divine Service. And whether the Homilies

be duly and distinctly read.

No. 24. Ryl 16 (^ Item, whether you have in your church a decent
InJcts(i559). puipjt anc[ communion table furnished and placed as

Bentham*s becometh, with a comely communion cup with a cover, and

Injctsfor
a chest or poor man s box, and the collection and distribu-

Coventry tion for the poor, made according to a statute in that behalf

(1565)- provided,
1

No. 6. 17 (5). Item, whether any person or persons have pulled
Parker s down any church, chapel, or chancel, almshouse, or bells, or

r
.

ts
,

r
.
or~

anv part thereof, or have felled or spoiled any wood or timber
wich (1567). .

-I . . . , 1/j
in any churchyard, or have sold any church goods, to what,
what it was and for what price.

ibid. 1 8 (6). Item, whether your church, chancel and your par

sonage and vicarage house be well and sufficiently repaired
and maintained, and whether your churchyard be well kept
and fenced.

ibid., and 10, (7). Item, whether your rood lofts, images, tabernacles.
Nos. 13 Park- an(j otner monuments of idolatry be pulled down and defaced

j- ts an(i
and your church and chancel decently reformed. And

Interrogs for whether you know of any popish and superstitious books,
Norwich images, vestments, and suchlike remaining within your parish

(
T 56i). and in whose hands they be.

1 The Statute in question is 5 and 6 Edw. vi. c. 2.
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20 (8). Item, whether your preachers and ministers do NOS. 1-3

earnestly and diligently teach their auditory and parish- Ryl Injcts

ioners to live in faithful and humble obedience to Almighty ( I 559)-

God, the Queen s Majesty, and all and singular her officers,

as well spiritual as temporal, exhorting them from all kind

of idolatry, superstition and other vices.

21 (9). Item, whether your minister be given to filthy NOS. 8 &u.
lucre, whoredom, drunkenness, or other like notorious vices, Parker s

or do haunt or frequent any suspicious house or company, or Arts for Nor

any vain pastimes, as hawking, hunting, dicing, carding and
W1C

suchlike vanities, and give not himself to prayer, fasting,

almsdeeds, with suchlike, and whether he pray diligently for

the prosperous state of the Queen s Majesty as to duty
belongeth.

22 (10). Item, whether your minister do endeavour NO. 10.

himself diligently to teach and instruct the youth of the Parkhurst s

parish the Catechism and do otherwise see them brought up Injcts.

in the fear of God, and in due obedience and reverence to

their parents, masters, and elders.

23 (n). Item, whether your curate or minister have NO. 8.

admitted any to preach within your parish church, not being Ryl Injcts

lawfully licensed thereunto, or have refused any such as are (
I 559)-

licensed, and whether you have your quarter sermons.

24 (12). Item, whether you know of any sectaries that use

to make any private conventicles in private men s houses, in

contempt of the laws and good orders set forth by authority,
and do preach, teach, or minister the Sacraments there, and

by that means attempt to withdraw the people from due

obedience, and to raise and maintain schisms and sects, who

they are that so do, where they do it and what be the articles

and contents of their doctrine and opinions.

25 (13). Item, whether there be any minister, priest, or NOS. 38,64,

other person or persons whatsoever within your parish that and 66,

doth willingly, stubbornly, or negligently absent himself Parkhurst

from the church and receiving of the Sacraments, and do
^0*16

refuse to contribute to the poor men s box, any that walk up parker .

and down jangling and talking in the time of common prayer
or administration of the Sacraments, any that use any other

book of prayers than is set forth by public authority, or that
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No. 10. have not communicated thrice every year at the least, nor

Bentham, submit himself to the laws and orders set forth by common
op. cit., au-t;hority, and where such person or persons do remain, and

and note. , ,
J 7

. , .
r

. ,

who they are that do maintain them.

No. 8. 26 (14). Item,
1 whether your vicar or parson be resident

Parker, and keepeth hospitality in and upon his benefice, and how
op. at. many benefices he hath, expressing their names.

No. 16. 27 (15). Item, who is patron of your benefice, whether
Parkhurst, that he withhold the glebe lands or tithes pertaining to the

op. at.
same? or any part thereof, or useth any simoniacal pacts in

Advts
t^ie bestowing of his said benefice and whether he or any in

(1566).
his name hath in the time of the vacation of the church taken

the fruits and profits thereof, and by what authority.

28 (16). Item, whether ye know7

any parson or vicar that

sell their benefice to mere laymen, absenting themselves

from the same, to the defacing of their calling, decay of

hospitality, contempt of the laws, neglecting of their duties,
both towards God and the Queen s Majesty and evil example
of the Church of God.

No. 53. 29 (17). Item, whether your church be vacant and how
Ryl Arts

Jong it hath been so, and what is the cause thereof.

N ^6 3 (
J ^)* Item

?
whether you know

7

any maintainers of foreign

Parker Power ?
or hinderers of God s holy Word, any slanderers of the

op. dt. preachers, or of the ministry or public prayers, or that

defend or hold any opinions against them or any of them,
who they are, expressing their names, and what was their

communication.

No. 25. ibid. 31 (19). Item, whether you know any spiritual judge or his

officers that neglect truly with sincerity to minister justice

according to the laws ecclesiastical indifferently to every party .

1Norwich diocese was notorious for simony and pluralities. Parker wrote to

Lady Bacon in Feb., 1568, after his visitation, &quot;I sent my visitors into Nor
wich . . . whereof I heard . . . Gehazi and Judas had a wonderful haunt in the

country, that Quid vultis mihi dare\ had so much prevailed there among the

Simonians, that now to sell and to buy benefices, to fleece parsonages and

vicarages, that omnia erant venalia. And I was informed the best of the

country, not under the degree of knights, were infected with this sore, so far

that some one knight had four or five, some seven or eight benefices clouted

together, fleecing them all, defrauding the Crown s subjects of their duty of

prayers, somewhere setting boys and their serving men to bear the names of

such
livings&quot; (^Parker Correspondence, No. ccxxxix, p. 311).
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32 (20). Item, whether they be diligent and vigilant to

inquire of such as be noted and commonly famed and sus

pected of any notorious crime, as of adultery, fornication,

backbiting, drunkenness and suchlike, and whether they be

careful to correct such offenders, and circumspect with

charity to reform smaller faults.

33 (21). Item, whether they use to permit for sums of No. 26.

money the penance of such as are notorious offenders, not Parker s

caring for the evil example and encouragement of others to Arts f r

commit the like offences, and thereby suffer the sinners to /
I }

C

sleep in their sins.

34 (22). Item, whether you know any parents, masters, NO. 11

mistresses, or dames, who do not see their children or youth Parkhurst s

taught the Catechism, or that do not send their said children Injcts.

or youth diligently to the church to be instructed therein

and who they are.

35 (23). Item, whether the register book of christenings, No. 5.

marriages and buryings be well kept and the names entered Bentham s

according to the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions.

36 (24). Item, whether there be any innkeepers, taverns No. 20.

or alehouse keepers that maintain eating and drinking in Advts(i566).

them upon any Sunday or Holy day in the time of preach- Park^
ing or Common Prayer, or if there be any fairs or com
mon markets, falling on these days, whether they open or

make any show of their wares before morning prayer be

ended.

37 (25). Item, whether ye know any blasphemers of the NO. 17. ibid.

name of God, abusers of His holy word or Sacraments,

adulterers, fornicators, bawds, and maintainers of them,

any suspect of incest, any drunkards, ribalds or users of

unseemly or filthy talk, common slanderers of their neigh

bours, or sowers of discord between party and party.

38 (26). Item, whether you know any that minister any No. ly.ibid.

dead men s goods without authority or any executors that

have not fulfilled the testator s will. And whether your

hospitals be used according to the foundation thereof. And
whether they receive any other than the poor.

39 (27). Item, whether you know any schoolmaster, or No. 40.

instructor of youth, that teach not being lawfully licensed *
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thereto under the bishop s seal, or any physician or surgeon
that practise

1
their arts not being lawfully authorized.

No. 22. 40 (28). Item, whether your schoolmasters or instructors
Parker. o f youth be of sound religion and have taken the oath2

to

the Queen s Majesty, and do bring up his said youth in the

fear of God, with humility, obedience and good manners,
to reverence and give place to their elders and betters, and
do teach them godly sentences of the Scripture.

No.2$.ibid. 41 (29). Item, whether you know any that do use any
sorcery, enchantments, magic, necromancy, incantations,
or witchcraft, or that be suspected of the same.

No. 24. ibid. 42 (3)- Item, whether any within your parish have

married within the degrees of affinity or consanguinity con

trary to the laws and a certain Table for that purpose last

set forth by the most Reverend Father Matthew, Archbishop
of Canterbury, or whether there be any that hath two wives,
or woman that hath two husbands, any married where a

precontract was to any other, any divorced, or otherwise

separated, that married again, and that have made privy or

secret contracts, or have married without asking the banns

not being thereunto lawfully licensed.

Finis.

Imprinted at London by John Walley, Aprilis 15.

xThe practice of medicine was regulated by Henrician Acts of Parlia

ment (see Dr Creighton in Social England, in, p. 149). Licences to practise were

largely granted by the Bishops, and this custom continued long after the

Reformation.
2 Schoolmasters were considered ecclesiastical officers, and all such had to

take the oath (Rymer, xv, 519); see also 5 Eliz. c. I, 5.
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Parker s Articles for Diocese of Canterbury.
1569.

THESE articles are based on previous sets used by Parker and are there

fore not printed in full. The minutes drawn up at this Visitation for

the Canterbury diocese and for the diocese of Chichester sede vacante

are to be seen in S. P. Dom. LX. 71. Also a book of Detecta, which

seems to belong to this visitation, is in the Archives at Canterbury.

[Transc., Cardwell, Doc. Ann. LXXIII, from Parker Register,

i, P. 355 (320).]

Articles to be enquired of within the diocese of Canterbury in

the ordinary visitation of the most Reverend Father in God,

Matthew, by the providence of God Archbishop of Canter

bury, Primate of all England and Metropolitan; in the year

of our Lord God M.D.LXIX.

i=No. i of 1567.
2 No. 2 of 1567.

3=No. 3 of 1567.

4=r No. 4 of 1567.

5=No. 5 of 1567.
6= No. 6 of 1567.

7 No. 7 of 1567.
8 No. 8 of 1567.

9= No. 9 of 1567.
10= No. 10 of 1567.
ii No. n of 1567.
12= No. 12 of 1567.

i3=No. 13 of 1567.

14= No. 14 of 1567. Conclusion changed to &quot;whether they
make their ordinary sermons according to the Queen s

Majesty s injunctions as they ought to do, and say, etc.&quot;

15 No. 15 of 1567.
i6=No. i6of 1567.

17= No. 17 of 1567, omit &quot;

fornicators.&quot;
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i8=No. 18 of 1567.

iq= No. 19 of 11567.

20= No. 20 Of 1567.
2I=No. 21 of 1567.
22=No. 22 of 1567.

23=No. 23 of 1567.

24= No. 24 of 1567. omit
&quot; and that have made privy or

secret contracts.&quot;

25= No. 25 of 1567.
26= No. 26 of 1567.

No. 16.
27. /tew, whether the parishioners of every parish duly

Parkhurst s ^y unto the collectors of the same for the poor, according
njcts or

^o tke statute in that behalf provided, all such sums of
Norwich . , riii i

(1569)
n^onev as they be cessed at, or of benevolence nave granted,
for the relief of the poor, or no; and whether they have or

do refuse to pay the same or no.

28= No. 27 of 1567.
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Reformanda for Norwich Cathedral

1569

IN 1569, at the request of a prebendary of Norwich called Gardiner,
a Royal Commission was appointed to examine and report upon the

disorders there. The formal account of all the doings of the Commis
sion and the answers of the cathedral body to their interrogatories, en

grossed on parchment, has not been traced, but the covering letter sent

by the Commissioners to Cecil as principal secretary is extant, and this

gives in brief the &quot;disorders&quot; which were found to be needing cor

rection. The letter, dated January 28, 1568/9, is signed by Bishop

Parkhurst, Thomas Parker, Mayor of the city and brother of the

Archbishop, Stephen Nevinson, Henry Byrd, Edmund Wyndham,
Austen Steward and Thomas Southerton. They urged that all the

points should be reformed by statutes or otherwise. The list has not

been previously printed.

[Trans. S.P. Dom. XLIX, 43.]

First that where by their Foundation the College is erected

of a Dean and six prebendaries which by the said Founda
tion ought to be priests and preachers, yet Contrary to the

said Foundation three of the said prebendaries are neither

priests nor preachers.

Secondly, in the said church is no divinity lecture.

Thirdly, no Library for the help of Students.

Fourthly, no Statutes to govern the House withal.

Fifthly, there is a tippling-house very inconvenient and

unfit for such a place.

Sixthly, great negligence in preaching and resorting to

sermons.

Seventhly, much ill husbandry in wasting of money, plate,

lead and timber, and the goods of the church.

Eighthly, that a mere layman is made both Receiver and

Treasurer, by which means the church is charged not only

with a pension of .10 a year wherewith it was never charged
2 I
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before this last year neither allowed in any proportion, but

also the House thereby is much disordered, the stock decayed
and the state thereof in great danger.

9. The register books are ill kept, the counterpanes of

leases either not received or lost.

10. No order observed in putting out their lands and ad

mitting their ministers
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Bishop Home s Injunctions for the Channel
Islands.

1569
THIS visitation was undertaken by John Aster, the Dean of the Isles,

on the bishop s behalf, acting under a commission dated June 14,

1569, which immediately precedes the injunctions in the Register.
This marks a new departure in the history of the islands, for till 1567
at least they were still regarded as being in the diocese of Coutances,

though the Privy Council gave orders as to the use of the reformed

religion. See a series of documents in S.P. Dom. Add. vols ix-xm. These

injunctions have not been previously printed.

[Transc., Home Register, f. 67.]

Instructions given by the Right Reverend Father in God

Robert, by God s providence bishop of Winton, as well to the

clergy as to the churchwardens and enquirers of every several

parish within the Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney and
Sarke as followeth.

1. Imprimis, that in the parish of St Peter s Port in the

Isle of Guernsey and St Hilary s in the Isle of Jersey only such

Divine Service and Orders be retained as is received and hath

hitherto been used by the permission of the Queen s Majesty
and her most honourable Council.

1

2. Item, that in all other parishes there be such Divine

Service as is appointed in the realm of England for the Book
of Common Prayer set forth by authority of act of parlia
ment in the first year of the reign of our sovereign Lady the

Queen s Majesty that now is.

3. Item, that such Divine Service be at the days and hours

convenient and appointed reverently and distinctly said or

sung in such a place of every church and chapel as the

people congregated may best hear and perceive the same.

1 On May 10, 1567, the Privy Council gave leave for the use in St Hilary s,

Jersey, of the form of service appointed by the Queen for the French Church

in London. See S.P. Dom. Add. xm, 74.
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Nos. 22, 34. 4. /tew, that the names of all children and servants of

Parkhum s both sexes above six years of age and under twenty be
Injets brought to the Curate of every parish, and that every Sunday

^I5 9 and Holy day they be catechised by him one hour at the least

in the Lord s Prayer, the Articles of Faith, the Ten Com
mandments and the grounds of religion.

No. 17. 5- Item, that none be admitted to receive the Holy
Guest s In- Communion that cannot say by heart the Catechism,

jets Roch. 6. Item, that none be suffered to answer as Godfathers
Dl -(i565)- anct Godmothers in baptism for any children except they

can likewise say the Catechism.

7. Item, that no exception or bar be laid or opposed
against any matrimony but only of the law of God accord

ing to the ecclesiastical laws of the realm of England.
8. Item, that none be married except the banns be law

fully solemnized as well in the parish of the man from
whence he came, if he be a stranger, with a sufficient testi

mony that there is no impediment on his part why the mar

riage should not go forward, as in the woman s parish: nor
without due certificate thereof to the curate that shall

marry them.

9. Item, the curates shall every year six times 1
at the least

preach or cause to be preached sermons in their several

parishes in confirming the Queen s Majesty s royal autho

rity in all causes ecclesiastical against the late usurped
power of the Bishop of Rome. And likewise in confirming
the Order of Divine Service and Administration of the

Sacraments now truly set forth, and against the popish
fantastical inventions and dreams therein.

No.i4.Park- 10. Item, they shall likewise one Sunday in every month
hurst s In- read openly in their parish churches at the time of Divine
jets (1569). Service a Declaration of the Principal Points of Religion

set forth by the Archbishops and Bishops of England for

unity of doctrine.

II. Item, that no curate be suffered to serve in any parish
without special license under the hand of the Bishop of

Winchester or his deputy in ecclesiastical causes in Guernsey.
1 The first of the Royal Injunctions (1559) ordered such sermons four times

yearly.
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12. Item, that if any absent himself from Divine Service No -27-

or use not himself devoutly and reverently thereat, for every
Advts

such absence or evil behaviour izd. to be paid to the poor
and levied of their goods.

13. Item, that the churchwardens do mark diligently at

every time for such offenders.

14. Item, that in every quarter of the year an Inventory
of all christenings, marriages and burials be had and brought
to the Consistory and Dean 1

for every several parish by the

curate and churchwardens.

15. Item, that all of the clergy do live according to their

calling in giving good example of life to the laity without

any notorious crime: and for increase of their profiting in

knowledge of good works they shall once every quarter of the

year give account before the Dean and preachers of the Isle

of thirty chapters of the Old Testament and as many of the

New by them studied with good advisement. 2

1 6. Item, that none be suffered to teach youth in public or

private school except he be first allowed for his learning

religion and good life.

17. Item, that examination and trial be had of midwives

whether at women s travails they use any other prayers
invocations and ceremonies than are to be allowed by God s

Word according to the ecclesiastical laws of the Church of

England.
1 8. Item, that both at visitations and other times as occa

sion requireth diligent inquisition be had of observing the

premises and that the offenders be duly punished by cen

sures of the Church, that stubborn and incorrigible persons
be warned to appear before the Reverend Father aforesaid

by a certain day to abide correction according to his or their

faults.

19. Item, that all churches be kept decent and comely in No. 16.

good reparations; lightsome and clean within, with all things Parkhurst.

1 The Royal Order of 1561 directed that this return should be made to the

Ordinary. (Above, p. no).
2 On the mainland it is the Archdeacon who is responsible for the super

vision of the biblical studies of the clergy. See No. 26 of the Advertise

ments (1566).
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necessary for Divine Service preaching of the Word and
administration of the Sacraments, as books required in the

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, Pulpit, Communion Table
and such like.

No. 18. ibid. 2O. Item, that the churchyard be likewise well kept and
well fenced for Christian burial from invasion or rupture of

unclean beasts.
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Sandys Articles for Worcester Diocese.

1569.

SANDYS was consecrated for Worcester in 1559, but no earlier

Visitation Articles or Injunctions have been found. His Register is

not extant. These articles have not been previously printed.

[Transc. Lansd. MSS, xi, f. 204.]

Articles to be inquired of by the Reverend Father in God, Edwin,

Bishop of Worcester, throughout his diocese in his visitation

begun the 27 th of June, 1569.

1 . First, you shall inquire and present who is the patron NO. 27.

of your church, who is your parson or vicar, whether he be Parkhurst s

resident at his benefice or no, whether he serve it by himself Injcts(i569).

or by a curate, whether he be within orders or no, and how

long it is since he hath been promoted to the benefice.

2. Item, if your church be served by a curate, whether the

same curate be lawfully admitted thereunto by his Ordinary
or no; what is his name, and how long he hath been with

you; whether that curate hath a benefice of his own, and
whether he serve two cures or no.

3. Item, whether the minister that serveth you, be he

parson, vicar, or curate, is an honest, sober, learned man. And

sayeth his service reverently, discreetly, plainly and dis

tinctly to the edifying of the people in due time and season,

and diligently waiteth upon his office and keep hospitality
or no.

4. Item, whether your parson, vicar, or curate hath pro- No. 7. Advts

cured for you (if they be not able theirselves to do it) every (is66)-

quarter of a year a solemn sermon of some learned man
admitted to preach or no. And how many sermons you have

had these three years past and by whom.

5. Item, whether the minister that serveth you, be he

parson, vicar or curate, doth every Sunday read unto you
an homily if there be no sermon. And every second Sunday
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Nos. 22 & 34. anc[ Holy day catechize the children of the parish half an hour
Parkhursrs be fore Evening Prayer and read out of the pulpit distinctly

IniCtS for , ni i t i T n T i A i

Norwich tnat a^ tne People ma7 hear, the Lord s rrayer, the Articles

(1569).
of your Belief, and the Ten Commandments or no. And
whether the parishioners send their children to the church to

that end or no.

6. Item, whether your minister do reverently and

decently minister unto you the Holy Communion at such

time and in such sort as is set forth by common order and

injunction, and whether he exciteth and exhorteth the

people to the often receiving of the Communion or no.

No. 2. Advts
7. Item, whether that your minister be an earnest setter

(1566). forth of true religion now by common order received in this

realm, or that he rather in private talk or by the contemptu
ous using of his office is an hinderer of the same.

No. 21.
g^ Item, whether your minister by reason of his godly

conversation be an example of piety to his parish or that he
be an haunter of taverns and alehouses, given to a lewd,
wanton life, to unlawful games and pastimes and so be an

example of evil and offence unto the parish or no.
No. ii.

9. Item, whether that your minister, being not married, keep
Bentham s m ^ |louse anv women? o f wnat age they be, how many

&quot;

they be, and how near of kin they be unto him.
Nos. 33-37. 10. Item, whether your minister doth use becomely ap-

Advts.
parej as wen m the cnurch anc{ ministration of the Sacraments

according to order as also commonly when he is abroad.

1 1 . Item, how many benefices or spiritual promotions your
minister hath that you know of, by what means he came by
them, and upon which of them he is now resident.

No. 28. ibid. 12. Item, whether your parson or vicar came to his benefice

by simony, or be thereof defamed or vehemently suspected.
That is to say, whether by himself he made any bargain,

promise or pact with the patron, or gave the patron any
reward, or whether any other person be known, reputed or

famed to have given any money or reward, or made any pro
mise, covenant or pact to or with the patron or any other

person or persons to his use, to present or cause to be presented
the said parson or vicar. And whether such bargain, promise or

pact were after by the parson or vicar performed.
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13. Item, if your minister, parson, or vicar be absent from No. 11. Ryl
his cure, whether he yearly giveth the fortieth part of his Injcts(i559).

living to the relief of the poor of the parish or no; and if

he may spend one hundred pounds by year, whether he

keepeth a scholar at the University or no.

14. Item, whether your parson or vicar keep his chancel, No. 18.

his parsonage or vicarage, with the buildings thereunto per- Parkhurst.

taining, in good and sufficient reparation, and whether they
have alienated any part of their glebe, tithes or profit to any
man or no; or willingly suffered the same.

15. Item, whether your minister do every quarter openly
in the pulpit read the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions and
also your Ordinary s injunctions or no.

1 6. Item, whether the benefice of your parish be let forth

to farm; if it be let forth, who is the farmer, whether it be

the patron, presenter or any other.

17. Item, whether any curate admitted by your Ordinary
hath removed himself from that cure, whereunto he was

admitted, unto any other cure without special licence.

1 8. Item, whether you know any man that hath taken upon NO. 2. Park-

him to preach or interpretate the Scriptures in your parish hurst slnjcts

not being lawfully admitted thereunto. faS&O-

19. Item, whether any hath read public service in your
church or chapel, being neither minister nor deacon.

20. Item, whether you have any schoolmaster in your

parish; and if you have, what is his name, how long hath he

been with you and who gave him licence to teach, what is his

stipend, and whether he teach in private house or publicly.
21. Item, whether he teacheth the children admitted to

his charge diligently and according to the order taken in

the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions; whether he be a favourer

of true religion and whether he lead an honest life or no.

22. Item, whether your church, chancel and churchyard Cf. No. 14

be in good reparations; if not, who is in the fault.

23. Item, whether you have in your church an English No. 15.

Bible of the great volume, with other books accordingly.
Parkhurst.

24. Item, whether you have in your church a fair pulpit, a fair No. 14.

Communion Table set on a frame, with a convenient carpet, Advts(is66).

and a convenient place for the minister to say service in.
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Articles for Worcester Diocese [i 569

[7F No. 21. 25. /te/rc, whether you have removed out of your church
Bentham s an roodlofts, altars and altarstones, images, crosses, candle-

Injcts(i565). s -|-icks? with all other monuments of idolatry and superstition,
and what is become of the same, whether they be reserved or

burned; and if they be reserved, in what place they be and

who hath the keeping of them.
No. 5. ibid. 26. Item, whether there be any Latin books, Mass books,

grails, portesses, or such other book of popery reserved in

your church or in any private man s hand, who hath the

keeping of them. And whether any abrogate Holy days be

observed, and by whom.
Nos. i6&35. 27. Item, whether there be a convenient chest for the

Parkhurst. a }ms o f the poor in your church or no; whether you have the

Table of the Ten Commandments or no. And whether the

register book for christenings, marriages, and burials be duly

kept or no.

No. 25. ibid. 28. Item, whether there be any in your parish, being of

lawful age, that hath not received the Communion every

year thrice in their own parish church or no.

Nos. 2 & 16.
29. Whether there be any in your parish that use to pray

Bentham. UpOn Latin books or beads, or have the same in their keeping.

30. Item, whether there be any in your parish that by
speech or otherwise deprave the service of the Church
now received, or speak against true religion now set forth, or

either by wrord or writing maintain the usurped authority
of the Bishop of Rome, the blasphemous private Mass, or any
other point of popery.

No. 25. 31. Item, whether there be any in your parish that are

Parkhurst. disturbers of Divine Service in the church, either by open
reproving of the minister doing his service, or by talking,

walking, or by such other means, or have made frays or

brawlings in the church or churchyard, or violently shed any
blood in the same.

No. 26.
32. Item, whether there be any in your parish that hath

Home s
jn j^ keepjn gr anv o f ]\/[r Harding s books or such other as

Inicts New r T i
-

i- i_

Coll (11:67)
came irom Louvam or elsewhere, impugning religion now by
common order received.

No. 37. 33. Item, whether there be any in your parish that is a
rst&amp;gt; common drunkard, a blasphemer and swearer, a railer or
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slanderer of his neighbours, a teller of tales and a spreader
of false rumours to sow debate between neighbours.

34. Item, whether you know any in your parish defamed,
reported, or vehemently suspected to have said or heard
Mass since such time as it was abolished by common order,
or no.

35. Item, whether you know any that have forsaken the

ministry as misliking true religion now by order set forth,

and notwithstanding in corners say Mass, and labour by all

kinds of persuasion to pervert and seduce the simple people,
or no.

36. Item, whether there be any married within your No. 2^.

parish that live not together in that state accordingly.
Parker s Arts

37. Item, whether there be any in your parish that have |

or Norwich

made any unlawful marriage, either being precontracted
v

or marrying of such as God s word prohibiteth, or marrying
without lawful order at unlawful times and places, or no.

38. Item, whether there be any adultery or fornication No. 37.

committed in your parish, or any vehement suspicion of the Parkhurst

same, and by whom it is.

39. Item, whether there be any in your parish that keepeth
in his house any suspect person, or no.

40. Item, whether there be any offender of the premisses
in your parish which you have presented heretofore and as

yet remaineth unpunished; let the same be presented again
that he may be punished.

41. Item, whether you know any man in your parish that

hath abused your minister either in words or in laying violent

hands upon him, beating him, or no.

42. Item, whether there be any that have refused or

neglected to have his or their child baptized in the church

according to the order received or no.

43. Item, whether you know any that keep any market No. 36. ibid.

in your church or churchyard, or sell any wares, or keep

tippling in time of Divine Service or no.

44. Item, whether any manner of person use any kind of No. 41. ibid.

sortilege, that is to say, witchcraft, enchanting, charms

to cure men or beast, invocations of wicked spirits, telling

where things lost or stolen are become, by key, book, tables,
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shears, sieves, looking in crystals, or any other means casting
of figures.

45. Item, whether any commit any usury, that is, lendeth

money, corn, wine, oil, to receive the same kind again with

advantage at a day, money for money, corn for corn, etc., with

more money or corn, or fraudulently corrupt and colour

the usury with other kind of contract where the meaning
is to lend money and have more money again at a day certain.

46. Item, whether your churchwardens do every year

give up a due account of that their charge, and new church
wardens be chosen in their stead, or no.

47. Item, whether you have in your parish any that collect

for the poor, and whether they do it accordingly.
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Sandys Articles for Worcester Cathedral.

1569.

THESE form part of the same visitation as the preceding. They have
not been previously printed.

[Transc. Lansd. MSS, xi, f. 207.!

Articles to be ministered to the dean and chapter of the cathedral

church of Worcester and other ministers of the same in the

visitation of Edwin, Bishop of Worcester, begun the sixth day
of July 1569 in the eleventh year of the reign of our Sovereign

Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queen of England,
France and Ireland, defender of the Faith, etc.

1. Imprimis, you shall diligently inquire and present No. 12.

whether you have your whole number of persons in every
Guest s In-

office appointed by your erection.
j^

ts Roch -

2. Item, you shall inquire and truly present whether

yearly you do visit, survey and set the lands of your church

to the most advantage and profit of the same.

3. Item, whether you have sold, alienated or to farm have No. 10. Par-

let or gaged any woods, underwoods, or any other kind of ker sCath.

lands, otherwise than is appointed by the statute.

4. Item, whether there is an account made once a year of all No. 5. Par-

officers within your church before the dean and chapter, of ker s Cath.

all goods and things by them ministered, and delivered yearly
Arts (

I 5 67)

to the Dean according to your statutes by indenture.

5. Item, whether your Dean or, in his absence, your Sub- No. I -

dean do exercise their office in all things according to your f^g^ju
statutes.

(1568)&quot;

6. Item, whether all ministers of your church do yield JS
T

O&amp;lt; 4 /^/^

reverence and obedience as they ought to do by the statutes

to the Dean and Subdean.

7. Item, whether any prebendary be admitted to the No. 8. ibid.

cathedral church of Worcester other than the statutes do XLIV B -

appoint, that is to say, a priest and degreed in an university,
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viz., a doctor of divinity, a bachelor of divinity, a doctor of

law, or a master of art, or a bachelor of law.

No. 2. 8. Item, whether the prebendaries of the cathedral
Parker. cnurcn be resident and have none other allowance than is

appointed them by the statutes, and whether the per
ditions be employed according to the statutes.

No. 2. Hid.
^ Item, whether the Dean and the canons do preach the

Word of God opportune or importune by themselves or by
other at the least once every quarter of a year and otherwise

according to the statutes.

No. 13. jo. Item, whether any prebendary doth not keep hos-

Jewel. polity according to the statutes, or do resort to any other

place than the said statutes do appoint, specially if they may
dispend ^xl beside their prebends.

11. Item, whether the Dean, the prebendaries, and other

the ministers of the church be mulcted according to the

statute for their deserts, and to what use it is employed.
12. Item, whether the officers of the church be chosen

according to the statutes of the church.

13. Item, whether the Receiver and Treasurer do exercise

their offices according to the statutes.

14. Item, whether the peti-canons and all other officers

be elected and admitted and give their oaths of obedience

according to the statutes.

No. 13. 15. Item, whether any of the ministers of the church be
Guest s In- absent without licence contrary to your statutes; and if any

^CatlT
^e absent, to what use the mulcts appointed by the statutes

(1565).
are emPlo7ed -

No u ibid 9
whether you have such number of choristers as

be appointed by the statutes, and whether their master be

apt and willing to bring them up and instruct them in sing

ing and playing on the organs according to the statutes.

No. 4. 17. Item, whether the number of the children of the
Parker, grammar school appointed by the statutes be chosen and

maintained according to the tenor thereof.

1 8. Item, whether the children appointed be apt to learn,

poor and destitute of friends able to find them otherwise,
and have their grammar rules before they be admitted.

19. Item, whether any of the said children do continue in
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the said stipend of the statutes over and above the years
limited by the statutes.

20. Item, whether your Schoolmaster and ushers be learned
in the Latin and Greek tongue and of good religion, name,
and fame according to your statutes.

21. Item, whether you have the number of almsmen, and No - l8 - ^id.

whether they do their duty according to the statutes.

22. Item, whether the ministers, poor men and all other No - *

officers of the church do go decently in apparel according
Parl&amp;lt;cr -

to the statutes.

23. Item, whether there be any kind of alienation of the

jewels, plate, copes, or any other things that pertain to your
church.

24. Item, whether your common seal and other common No - I2
:

treasure and implements of your church be observed and f
y
\^\\

, j i i j i i T *or Wells

kept under locks and keys in a chest according to your Cath.
(i&quot;o)

statutes.

25. Item, whether you have the sum of one hundred

pounds always remaining in a safe and close chest to such

need as the statutes do require.
26. Item, whether the keys of every chest be in the custody

of such as the statutes do appoint, and whether one man hath

had two keys, viz., his own key and the other deputy key at

one time.

27. Item, whether the Treasurer, Receiver and other officers

do come to their account once every year according to the

statutes.

28. Item, whether the Dean or, in his absence, the

Subdean do correct all such faults as the statutes do pre
scribe.

29. Item, whether the dean and chapter do distribute the

sum of ^Ixxx yearly to the poor and needy and to the

amending of highways according to the statutes.

30. Item, whether the Dean doth call chapters at the least

every fifteen days yearly, and otherwise according to the

statutes.

31. Item, whether any of the number appointed by the

dean and chapter to this cathedral church do live incon

tinently or faulty of any other notable crime contrary to the
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laws of God, or of the Church, or statutes of this church, or

use himself disobediently to the Dean or Subdean.

32. Item^ whether there be any that do refuse to follow

and obey the Queen s proceedings appointed by the statutes

of this realm and the Common Book of Prayers in anything.

33. Item, whether there be any that do withdraw them
selves from the Communion and sermons, or which maintain

by talk or otherwise popery, idolatry and superstition.

34. Item, whether you have observed the Queen s

Majesty s Injunctions so much as to you pertain. Also whether

you have observed your Ordinary s injunctions of late given
to you.
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Parker s Injunctions for Canterbury Cathedral

1570

THE Archbishop began this visitation in person on July 3, 1570.

Mention was made on the opening day of articles of enquiry, but no

special articles of this date are now forthcoming. During the week follow

ing a quarrel was made up between two prebendaries; a deficiency of

stable accommodation was reported, and some conference was held on

the business of the church. On July 10 a first set of eight Injunctions
was issued chiefly directing further returns. Again a week later on

Monday, July 17, the Archbishop gave sixteen
&quot; monitiones

&quot;

to the

Dean and prebendaries. The various quarrels were not finally settled

until the 22nd, when the Archbishop made an &quot; Order &quot;

to appease the

controversies and at the same time issued a set of Latin Injunctions

to the Dean and prebendaries. These three sets of injunctions are

printed here; the first two were noticed in Strype, (Parker, i. 303 and

if.)
one being printed in full and one in abstract; the last has not

hitherto been printed. The full Acta are in the Register.

[Transc. Parker Reg. i, 28zv and
if.]

LIIlA

Injunctions

1. First, that Mr Dean, Mr Vice-Dean and Mr Treasurer

do make a full and true inventory of the vestry goods and

all other church goods.
2. Item, that Mr Dean, the Vice-Dean and Treasurer

make the like inventory of all the church plate and other

goods that remain in Mr Dean s custody. And both these

inventories to be delivered unto my Lord his Grace before

Friday next.

3. Item, that all the vicars, peticanons and singing men

do bring particularly in writing certificates where and how

often every one of them received the Communion this year

ended at Easter last past; and the same to deliver to Mr

Commissary before Thursday next.
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4. Item, that Mr Dr Rushe and Mr Hill do examine and

try how the Scholars of the Grammar School do profit, and
to certify their judgement thereof to my Lord his Grace
before Friday next.

5. Item, that Mr Dr Nevinson and Mr Commissary do
examine such of the peticanons, vicars choral and singing
men as be suspected in religion; and to certify my Lord
his Grace what they shall find therein before Friday next.

6. Item, that Mr Dean, the Vice-Dean and Treasurer do
devise an order for the better husbanding of the church

store and for the better preservation of the church wood and

timber; and to certify the same device to my Lord his Grace
before Friday next.

7. Item, that Mr Hide, the chapter clerk, do assist the

Dean, Vice-Dean and Treasurer in the foresaid doings for

the better expedition thereof.

8. Item, that [the] Chanter, the Mr of the choristers and
Mr Swifte do examine the skill in singing of the vicars and

singing men and of the choristers; and thereof to certify

my Lord his Grace before Friday next.

LIIlB

Monitions

1. First, that the view of convenient rooms for houses and

lodgings within the precinct of the church be perfectly
certified unto the said most reverend Father before the feast

of All Saints next coming, to the end the same may be

executed with effect.

2. Item, that order be taken for the better and speedy
levying of the church debts and arrearages.

3. Item, that the prebendaries do hereafter use more dili

gence in often preaching.

4. Item, that none being a minister be admitted an almose
man of this church. And that Robert Hood, being already
admitted, be not suffered to serve any cure after Michaelmas
next coming.

5. Item, that such as shall claim dividends for the time of

their absence, as necessarily letted and absent, shall at their
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return to the church make sufficient faith before the dean
and the chapter of the causes of their absence.

6. Item, that the prebendaries do foresee the inconveni

ences of receiving of strangers to sojourn with them in their

houses.

7. Item, that order be taken that the church and cloister

be no highway or passage for market folks.

8. Item, that before Michaelmas next the common gar
den be cleansed and closed, and so from thenceforth to be-

cleanly kept. And all burials to be utterly forbidden to be

made in the sanctuary.

9. Item, that the common school for grammarians be

boarded within convenient time.

10. Item, that every one of the church, that hath any

writings or evidences of the same church, do bring in the same

to be reposed and kept in the accustomed place appointed
for that purpose, before Michaelmas next.

11. Item, that buying and selling of offices and rooms of

the church be from henceforth looked unto, and the inconveni

ence thereof avoided.

12. Item, that the Dean, calling unto him four of the

eldest prebendaries at home for the time, do cause all and

singular houses and dwellings of the church to be bounded and

butted. And to certify the same unto the most reverend

Father distinctly in writing before Christmas next coming.
1 3 . Item, that the order to be taken by the Dean and pre

bendaries for the preservation of the church woods, and better

sparing of the store of the church, be certified likewise to the

said most reverend Father before Christmas next coming.

14. Item, that in placing of scholars hereafter in the

grammar-school, the choristers in the said church and others

born in the diocese of Canterbury be preferred.

1 5 . Item, that the Dean and prebendaries do restore to the

church such goods and ornaments, as they have of their

private authority taken away from the said church.

16. Item, that the porters [be] monished, upon pain of No. 13.

removing from their offices, to shut the gates at such hours

as by the statutes are limited. And so to keep them shut

according to the said statute.
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(Injunction** facte et ministrate Decano, Canonicis et ceteris

ministris Ecclesie Christi Cantuariensis.
1

Mattheus providencia divina Cantuariensis Archi-

episcopus tocius Anglie Primas et Metropolitans dilectis

nobis Decano Vicedecano canonicis tarn majoribus quam
minoribus vicariis choralibus ceterisque officiariis et minis

tris ecclesie nostre cathedralis et metropolitice Christi

Cantuariensis ac aliis quibuscunque beneficiis officiis vel

promotionibus aut stipendiis aliquibus in eadem ecclesia

quoquomodo gaudentibus salutem graciam et benedictionem.

Cum nos nuper prout ex officii nostri debito teneamur
tercio die presentis mensis Julii auctoritate nostra ordinaria

dictam ecclesiam nostram cathedralem et metropoliticam
Christi Cantuariensis tarn in capite quam in membris
actualiter visitare inchoaverimus ac indies statum ipsius
ecclesie statutaque et ordinaciones ejusdem auctoritate

nuper invictissimi in Christo Principisetfelicissime memorie
domini Henrici nuper Regis Anglie octavi dicte ecclesie

fundatoris munificentissirni obivissemus, invenimus quorun-
dam incuria permulta in dictis statutis salubriter edita

et ordinata aut omnino negligi aut non ita diligenter obser-

vari prout juramenti per eos respective prestiti religio ac

fides exigit. Invenimus etiam, quod dolencius referimus,
nonnulla non minus dolenda quam reprehendenda membro-
rum dicte ecclesie dissensione ita dilabi ut necessaria ac celeri

egeant correctione. Quibus pro viribus occurrentes pro dili-

gentiori dictorum statutorum ac vestrorum respective

juramentorum observacione et pretermissorum hujusmodi
reformatione Vobis et cuilibet vestrum injungimus et

firmiter precipiendo mandamus, sub pena amotionis a dicta

ecclesia, quatenus vestrum quilibet sub pena predicta
omnia et singula inferius per nos prescripta mandata et

injuncta, quatenus personam cujuslibet vestrum tangat aut

]The Cambridge copy (Corpus MS. cxx. p. 71) does not contain what is set

here in round brackets and alone contains what is here given in square
brackets. Apart from these points there are only some small textual differ

ences. The only heading in the Cambridge MS. is
&quot;

Injunctions at the

Visitation, M.C. A
1570.&quot;
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concernat eorum aliquod, fideliter ac sine fraude observet

prestet et perficiat.)
1. Imprimis volumus et precipimus ab omnibus vobis

fidelem et inviolabilem dictorum statutorum observationem
ac omnium in eisdem contentorum verbo Dei aut legibus
vel statutis regni Anglie non repugnantium. Statutis autem
omnibus divino verbo aut legibus regni repugnantibus
neminem ligari interpretamur. Insuper stricte prohibemus
sub pena predicta ne Decanus pro tempore existens nee

aliquis canonicus aut quisquam alius aliquo beneficio seu

stipendio in dicta ecclesia gaudens ullam dispensationem ab

aliqua auctoritate ad abrogandum dicta statuta in aliquo
aut eorum aliquod procuret, vel quoquo modo ab aliquo

procuratam ullo modo accipiat aut ad aliquod commodum
consequendum allegat, antehac rite obtentis omnino
reservatis.

2. Item, injungimus et equum ducimus ut omnes graves
dicte ecclesie cause que celeritatem non requirunt, utpote
dimissiones ad redditus vel firmam aut locationes vel con-

cessiones terrarum [vel] boscorum seu aliquarum possessionum
dicte ecclesie vel aliquarum parcellarum earundem, aliena-

tiones aliquorum bonorum ecclesie in casibus permissis,
inchoationes litium magnis sumptibus ecclesie perficiende,
nove aut sumptuose edificationes, officiariorum majorum
seu superiorum dicte ecclesie electiones seu admissiones, et

hujusmodi, nullo alio tempore modo aut forma nisi in

duobus generalibus capitulis per statuta predicta limitatis

proponantur tractentur vel concludantur sub pena amo-

cionis in contrarium attemptantis.

3. Item, mandamus et sub pena amotionis ab ecclesia pre
dicta precipimus ne ulla maneria terre vel possessiones dicte

ecclesie antehac communi vel capitulari decreto ad pro-
visionem Decani canonicorum vel aulae communis assignata

vel imposterum assignanda in prejudicium hujusmodi pro-
visionis ullo questitof colore, nee ulli bosci vel silve dicte

ecclesie non dimitti soliti ullo modo dimittantur vel locentur,

seu sic dimittatur eorum aliquod; nee Decanus aut canoni

corum aliquis hujusmodi prejudicial! vel detestande ac non

solite dimissioni consensum seu assensum suum ullo modo

prebeat sub pena predicta.
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No. 4. 4. Item, volumus et mandamus ut singulis anni quarteriis
Sandys Decanus, vel (eo absente) Vicedecanus,vocatis canonicis domi
Arts for

presentibus in loco ubi compotus fieri consuevit ab officiariis
Wore. T

. i r IT* TM
(i -60)

dicte ecclesie,|_vizj Receptore et 1 nesaurano, racionem exigant

singulorum receptorum et oppositorum,
1
ac pecuniam re-

ceptam ad presentem dicte ecclesie usum non necessarian! de

tempore in tempus in cista communi reponi curet.

5. Item, in divinis officiis lectionibus ac concionibus omnes
minores canonicos vicarios chorales cantores diligentiores

requirimus, quorum negligencia in hac parte pena unius

denarii quociens aliquis eorum abfuerit vel deliquerit

corrigi volumus, communi mense applicandi : et per Sub-

centorem ecclesie predicte omnium ministrancium in eadem

hujusmodi negligenciam notari et Thesaurario significari

volumus, ut dicta pena de stipendio delinquentis hujusmodi
per Thesaurarium ad usum predictum defalcetur.

6. Item, volumus et mandamus ut singuli canonici majores
suis vicibus singulis festis duplicibus (ut dicitur) [in] suis pro-

priis personis divina celebrent in dicta ecclesia nostra cath-

edrali et metropolitica Christi Cantuariense prout statuta

ejusdem in ea parte requirunt.

7. Item, absentiam pauperum dicte ecclesie ab eadem,
necnon a lectionibus et concionibus, vel perversos mores

eorundem Decanus pro suo arbitrio castigabit per defal-

v cationem stipendii pro modo et qualitate absentie vel culpe.
8. Item, quoniam invenimus commodum privatum, ex

quibusdam dividenciis finium quarundam firmarum canoni

cis dicte ecclesie assignatarum inter majores canonicos natum,
nonnullas inter eosdem generasse controversias et dissen-

siones, prohibemus omnino omnes hujusmodi dividencias,

donee ecclesia predicta magis pinguescat, ac quiescat in

eadem contencio.

9. Item, prohibemus aliquas scholarium ad scholam gram-
[m]aticalem canonicorum vicariorum aut choristarum elec-

tiones; fieri donee nos consultavimus statuta predicta super
hiis edita, ac quasdam ortas super eis dubitationes scripto
rite declaravimus; nee unquam aliquem in dictam scholam
admitti volumus sine tutore, Decano aut aliquo canonicorum,

1 The Cambridge MS has expositorum.
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qui pro eodem ecclesi(astic)e paratus sit cavere et puero
[proinde] providere in necessariis.

10. Item, volumus duos ex canonicis majoribus per De- cP- N -4-

canum aut Vicedecanum singulis anni quarteriis assignandos
LIHA. above,

examinare omnes et singulos scholares ut videre possint

quomodo in litteris et moribus proficiant et eorum quilibet

proficiat, idque fideliter de singulis Decano referant.

11. Item, volumus et stricte precipimus ut ad triduum
ante finem cujuslibet quarterii anni singulis annis duo can-

nonici prebendarii domi in ecclesia secundum admissionem

suam seniores et clericus capituli in loco aliquo congruo
raciones exigant ab omnibus ministris communis aule, viz.

a Seneschallo Obsonatore seu Provisore pincernis et cocis;

ac omnes et singulos in illis aut eorum aliquo defectus cum
consilio Decani vel Vicedecani sine mora corrigant, et cau-

cionem sufficientem ab illis exigant pro salva custodia

omnium et singulorum eis vel eorum cuilibet commissorum;
ac precium deperditorum ex stipendio sic negli[g]entis aut

perdentis defalcetur.

12. Item, volumus ut Decanus et prebendarii a festo

Alichaelis [Archangeli] proximo futuro singulis diebus Mer-
curii et Veneris in qualibet septimana (mensibus Augusti et

Septembris in quolibet anno ac toto tempore quadragesimali

semper exceptis) publice in domo capitulari lecturam e

Sacra Scriptura in vulgari exponi per aliquem virum doctum
et gravem sumptibus ipsius ecclesie ad hoc conductum sine

dilacione procurent.

13. Item,ne quis ignorancia Statutorum dicte ecclesie aut

nostrarum harum Injunctionum peccet, volumus ut tarn

statuta illustrissimi fundatoris vestri quam hec nostri In-

junctiones bis quolibet anno coram omnibus canonicis ac

omnibus aliis quibuscunque dicte ecclesie ministris ad hoc

vocatis publice in domo capitulari, die per Decanum aut

Vicedecanum tempore cujuslibet generalis capituli ad hoc

assignato, plane et integraliter legantur; et si quid contra ea

aut eorum aliquod factum aut commissum detegatur, id

sine dilatione secundum prescriptionem eorundem per

Decanum aut Vicedecanum corrigatur. Ac ut fiat fide-

liter et sine fraude, tarn Decani quam cujuslibet canonici
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conscientias coram Domino in tremendo futuro judicio
oneramus.

(14. Quod superest, salem in vobis et pacem habete inter

vos; diligitote invicem ut ne sint in vobis dissenciones;

vosmetipsos exercete adpietatemut forma factigregis bene au-

diatis;
1 hoc pro certo scientes nos severissime animadversuros

in omnem hominem in dicta ecclesia rixas aut dissidia semi-

nantem cujuscunque conditionis aut sexus fuerit.

Ita precipimus injungimus et mandamus.
In quorum omnium et singulorum premissorum robor-

ationem fidem et testimonium sigillum nostrum presentibus

apponi fecimus. Datum vicesimo secundo die mensis Julii

anno domini Millesimo Quingentesimo Septuagesimo et

nostre consecrationis anno undecimo.)
1
Strype emended this and gave &quot;ut a vestro grege bene audiatis.&quot; The

passage is not in the Cambridge copy, which has only these Latin Articles

without full heading or ending.
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LIV

Royal Injunctions for S. George s, Windsor.

1570-72.
EARLIER visitation documents of this church have been given in the

preceding volume under the dates 1547 and 1550. They should be

compared with this set of injunctions, which, like the rest, have not
been printed before.

[Trans., The Canons Book, Windsor.]

Injunctions given by the Right Honourable Sir Nicholas Bacon,
Lord Keeper of the great seal of England, in his Visitation of

the College of Windsor, 3 April Anno 1570, with continuation

till the 1st of March in the year a]oresaid, and from thence

prorogued till the 2Oth of August, 1572.

I. First, it is ordered and enjoined that a Lecture in No. 6. Ryl

Divinity shall be founded and established to be had and duly Injcts for

kept three days in the week, in the said College for ever, by
^ George s

some learned and meet man being either a Doctor or Bachelor
in Divinity (if such an one may be had); and if such an one
cannot be had, then by some learned and sufficient man to be

allowed by the Lord Keeper for the time being, and the same
to continue for ever: having only in every year no longer
vacation than in Midsummer Term six weeks, and in every
other Term three weeks, the same to be taken by the discre

tion and license of the Dean and Chapter. And also whereas No. 4.

by the foundacion of the noble Prince of famous memory Second

King Edward the Fourth there are certain yearly revenues R71In J
(

stipends and commodities appointed for the sustentation of J?
r

,11 i i Lreorge
two meet and able persons to preach and to be called by the ^ -,

name of that function Predicatores the due observation

and execution of which foundation hath been heretofore

discontinued, and the said revenues and other profits not

accordingly employed: It is now therefore ordered and

decreed by the said Lord Visitor that the said revenue,

stipend and commodity shall be from henceforth appointed
and answered from time to time perpetually to the Reader
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of the said Divinity Lecture for the time being. And if the

Reader shall not observe the days and time of reading as are

before limited, or shall otherwise offend, he shall from time

to time be punished or removed as the cause shall require by
the discretion of the Dean and Chapter, and if there shall be

found negligence in the Dean and Chapter or any of them,

they shall be corrected by the Lord Visitor for the time

being. Provided nevertheless that the said Dean and Chapter
may by their discretion dispense with the said Reader for

one day only in every week; and that the said Dean and

Chapter, or the more part of them, shall make rules and
ordinances for directing and ordering of him that shall read

the said Divinity lecture, which rules and ordinances the

said Reader upon his admission shall be sworn to perform.
2. And whereas there have been and now are certain

charitable distributions and alms appointed to be yearly
distributed to the poor out of the revenue of the College

according to the godly disposition of the Founders and Bene
factors of the College, in the distribution and ordering
whereof there hath been of late some slackness and negli

gence used by reason of some inferior ministers of this house

without due oversight of their superiors; it is now ordered

and enjoined that from henceforth the same charitable alms

and distributions shall have continuance accordingly: and
that for the better order and distributing thereof the Trea
surer for the time being shall have the order and oversight
thereof: and if the Treasurer for the time being, who is

appointed to have the oversight of the alms, be negligent in

overseeing the inferior ministers who shall distribute the

same, for every such offence he shall forfeit 2os. to be given to

the poor; and if any of the inferior ministers shall be found
unfaithful every of them shall forfeit los. to the same use and
shall not be suffered at any time after to distribute the said

alms, and the Dean and Chapter shall yearly cause the same
forfeits to be truly levied and answered to the use aforesaid

upon pain of forfeiting twice so much to the use aforesaid.

3. Moreover, whereas it appeareth evidently that of late

years certain notable Ornaments, Plate, and Jewels and rich

Furniture of this College and Church have been alienated,
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translated, and partly sold away, or finally employed to pri
vate uses to the evident detriment of this honourable Church,
the said Lord Visitor doth straightly charge and command
the said Dean and Chapter of this College that within six

weeks next after the date hereof they cause so many of the

said Ornaments, Plate, Jewels and furniture, as be extant

and now in use by the order ecclesiastical, to be reduced and

brought again to the said Church, and so many of them as

are not now to be used there, that their just value in money
be within the said time brought forth and delivered into the

common Treasury or ^Erary of this College, there to be

duly reserved as the common Treasure to the use of the said

Church.

4. And whereas some of the said Prebendaries have re

ceived dividends and other commodities incident as Residen-

tiaries although they have kept no hospitality within the said

College, but have had their abode in other houses in the

Town and other places abroad, contrary to the ancient

custom and good order of the said College, it is therefore now

by these presents ordered and decreed that neither the Dean
nor any of the said Prebendaries shall be accounted or taken

for a Resident in the said College, or receive any dividend

or other commodity due to a residentiary there, unless he be

personally resident and keep hospitality within the said

College, for the time or dayes limited to be resident accord

ing to the antient use and custom of the said College, upon

pain that every offender against this article shall sustain the

sequestration of all such profits, fruits and revenues due or to

be due for his residence, and to be further mulcted or

punished as the Lord Chancellor or Keeper for the time

being shall think meet.

5. Also, whereas of late times there have passed diverse

Leases of sundry manors and lands revenues and heredita

ments of the said College for an excessive number of years,

the same being both very prejudicial to the said College, and

also directly against the Statutes and Ordinances thereof,

the said Lord Keeper and Visitor there, considering that if

stay be not made of not passing the like leases, it is to be feared

lest the said College may thereby hereafter come to great
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decay and ruin, doth therefore straightly charge and enjoin
that from henceforth no manner of lease or leases or other

grants of any the lands, tenements, revenues or heredita

ments of the said College be granted made or suffered to

pass under their common seal for any more or further term of

years or in any sort or form other than by the foresaid foun

dation statutes is limited, under pain of deprivation of all and

every such which shall be present and consenting to the

granting making or passing of any such lease or leases con

trary to the true intent and meaning hereof, from their eccle

siastical promotion and living which they have in the said

Chapel or College.
6. Furthermore, that yearly from henceforth a full true

and perfect accompt be had made and passed of all the rents,

issues, revenues, and other commodities appertaining to the

said College by such officers thereof as by the foundation

ordinances and statutes thereof are to be appointed there

unto. And that upon such accompt determined a clear

third part of that which shall, after all resolutions defalked

and allowed, clearly remain and be, forthwith at the receipt

thereof, according to the statutes of the said College, put up
into the Treasury or ^Erary of the same, there to remain as

a stock or store of supportation or discharge of all such

sudden casualties and unprovided chances as may diverse

ways happen to the said College from time to time. And this

is the rather ordered and enjoined to be perfectly done and
executed because by the leases late made all casual profits, in

effect, that might grow of the revenues to sustain such

casualties are granted to the farmers to enjoy during their

terms much to the prejudice of the said College and their

tenements.

7. Moreover, that from henceforth, when and as often as

leases or other grants whatsoever are to be made and

passed by the said Dean and Chapter or the more part of

them, that it be done distinctly and particularly in such

sort as that an act be forthwith entered thereupon by the

Chapter Clerk or his deputy in the book or Register of their

acts purposely to be prepared and appointed therefor, and
that every of those who gave their voices or consent unto
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such act or acts do forthwith, before their departure and

breaking up of their Chapter subscribe their names to the

said act or acts, being so entered; and that done the said

book or register to be put forthwith and remain in safe

custody under lock and key either in the Chapter house
there or in the ^Erary, in such sort as it be not suffered to

abide or remain in the custody of the Chapter Clerk or any
other of the said College; and such as be faulty herein shall

lose for every such default 5.^ to the common use of the

house.

8. Item, that the counterpanes of all Leases and other

grants made and to be made by the said Dean and Chapter
after they are thoroughly passed, be forthwith with other

writings and evidences of the College safely brought and

laid up in the common ^Erary of the said house, there

safely to be kept and conserved. If any such leases counter

panes of leases or any other grants or writings be not

delivered to the Dean or his deputy or some other officer

bearing the keys of the ^Erary within the space of twenty

days after they shall come to their hands (except the neces

sary defence of the right of the College shall otherwise

require, and to be allowed of by the Chapter), they shall for

feit for the said 20 days 2os., and so for every 10 days after

the first 20 days 2os., until the same be delivered; and if the

said Dean or his deputy or any other officer bearing the keys
of the said ^Erary do not lay up the said writings within 10

days after they shall be delivered into their hands, every of

them so offending shall likewise forfeit for every 10 days
that they shall so detain them 203.

9. Item, that neither the Dean nor any of the Canons or

Prebendaries or other officer or minister of the house do

from henceforth intermeddle with the other s office, but that

everyone after that he be once orderly appointed to any office

in the said College or Church do diligently apply himself

thereunto according to his creation and charge, not to be by

any other letted or interrupted in the quiet execution

thereof: the offender herein to forfeit for every time so

offending 5_.
10. Item, that all such sums of money as remain in any
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Canon s hands, being due to the College, be within one

month next after the date hereof delivered into the yrary,
under the pain of 405. every day after for default or delay
made in this case.

II. Also, whereas two houses of commons usually hereto

fore kept within the precincts of the said College, the one by
the petit canons and the other by the chantry-priests, have

of late been put down and discontinued, by means whereof

the inferior ministers of the said College, leaving that accus

tomed abiding there, have had common recourse abroad into

the town, whereby matters of slanderous reports and disso

lute living have been bruited of them; for the better avoid

ing thereof and for other respects also, it is now ordered and

enjoined by the said Lord Visitor that the said Dean and

Chapter on this side of the first day of October next ensuing,
shall restore and establish commons in one of the houses

where they were usually kept, such as they shall think most
meet and convenient for that purpose, and therein place,

appoint and set the petit canons of the said church and those

which now are called chantry-priests and such as in the room
of them or any of them shall succeed them, to keep and
maintain their commons together with the issues and com
modities arisinge out of their stipends which they now

severally receive and out of the lands and tenements given to

that purpose, And that every one of those that ought to be

at their Commons, being not by license of the Dean or his

deputy out of the town or otherwise lawfully let, shall forfeit

for every absence 3s.4d.;and that for the better maintenance
and continuance thereof there be as well certain orders and

injunctions prescribed, and made by the said Dean and
Canons or the most part of them for the due and decent

maintenance of the same, as also officers nominated and

appointed among themselves for the better preservation and
continuance of the said commons, and of such stocks,

implements and utensils as shall be allowed and appointed
thereunto, and that no person shall be partaker of any profit

appointed or appertaining to or for the maintenance of the

said commons unless he be of the number of them that shall

be of the said commons and continuing there.
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12. And whereas upon the first putting down and dis

solving of the aforesaid commons as well the utensils and

implements, stock and store of the same were by some private

persons received, taken and kept, as also the profits of some cer

tain lands appointed for the use of the said commons received,
it is now ordered by the said Lord Visitor that a due examina
tion and inquiry be made and taken, before the Feast of All

Saints next, by the said Dean and Canons or the more part
of them, where the same goods, utensils, stock and store of

those two dissolved commons and the profits of the said

lands given as aforesaid, are become, and in whose hands the

same or any part thereof do remain; and upon due account

thereof had and taken, the said goods, money, utensils, stock,

and profit of lands be employed forthwith to the use and

behoof of the aforesaid commons, now newly to be erected,

for the better maintenance and continuance of the said

commons hereafter.

13. Also it is ordered and decreed that every Dean before

his installation shall take the oath for the maintenance of

the Queen s Majesty s supremacy, appointed to be taken by
the statutes made in the first year of the reign of the

Queen s Majesty that now is, before two at least of the most

ancient canons that be resident and present in the said

College, and that every canon and other minister of the said

Church shall take the like oath before the Dean or his deputy
before his installation or admission; and in time of vacation

of the deanery, then before two of the most ancient pre
bendaries.

14. Also, it is ordered and decreed that every Dean and

Canon before their installation shall take an oath to observe

and perform the injunctions before among others recited, by
the which it is enjoined that from henceforth no manner of

lease or leases or other grants of any of the lands, tenements,

and hereditaments of the said College be granted, made or

suffered to pass under their common seal for any more or fur

ther term of years or in any other sort or form than by the

said Foundation Statutes and Ordinances of the said College

are expressly prescribed and limited.

15. And, further, it is ordered that every of them shall
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besides take an oath to observe and perform all and singular
other ordinances and rules made for the governance and

good order of the said College and ministers thereof as here

tofore they have used and ought to do, so they be not repug
nant and contrary to the laws and statutes of this realm or

to any orders ecclesiastical set forth by public authority.
1 6. Also that a certificate be made by the Dean and

Chapter to the said Lord Keeper or Lord Chancellor for the

time being yearly at the feast of the Nativity of our Lord,
or within twelve days next after the said feast, how and in

what sort every of the articles before mentioned shall be

observed and performed.

The following documents which follow the Injunctions in the

Canons Book are here printed as an Appendix to them.

I. A letter written by Sir Christopher Hatton, Lord Chan
cellor of England, Visitor of the College, to the Dean and
Canons.

After my hartie commendaciouns: Whereas I understand

that you the Deane and Canons of her Majestie s Free

Chappell of Windsor have benefices with cure of souls in one

or more places of this Realm, and that by reason of your con-

tinuall residence there, the most of you doe make very
seldom or noe repaire att all unto those parishes where your
charges are situate and lyinge, great occasion is taken by the

common disturbers of the peace of the Church, not only to

open their mouthes wide, and with most virulent speaches,

against you and other of your vocation for your non-resi

dence upon your said livings, but alsoe to write and scatter

sundrie malicious and slanderous libells against the whole
state of the Clergie of this land: Perceiving alsoe that the

cheife cause of the continuall aboad of some, att or near your
said College, proceedeth from a desier of such commodities
as doth accrue unto them by the reason of the absence of such,
as are better occupied upon their cures, whereby the aforesaid

losses doe redound to the benefitt only of some fewe, whom
neither care nor conscience of their owne burthen doth move
to consider of the common duty that belongeth unto all;
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These shall be to will, and require you to take such order

among yourselves that such as be willing to employ the one
half of the year from time to time upon their severall

charges, may performe and accomplish the same without

any losse or hindrance to be sustayned by their absence from

your aforesaid College. And in this doing you shall find me

ready to gratifie you in ratifying such course as you shall take

herein. Otherwise, you will enforce me by vertue of the

authoritie given unto me by your statutes, to presse you fur

ther with such orders in this behelfe, as shall in part re-

straine the present libertie taken by some of you in the non-

pernoctacioun within the precincts of your College, and to

sett down such other necessary ordinances as shall not per-
adventure be soe well to your liking. Provided always that in

establishing of this order for your common benefitt, you
deale in such manner as that a competent number of you may
successively be resident att Windsor att all times; as well to

keepe hospitalitie within your said College for the releife of

the poore, as also for the performance of such necessary

duties, as the state of your college doth require. And that

not only in this behelfe, but alsoe that in her Majestie s aboad

there, and installation of any of the Order there, the more

part of you be present, and personally abiding in the said

College, as an especiall thing, whereof I require you alsoe to

have due regard. And soe expecting to hear with effect of

your proceeding herein, I bid you hartily farewell.

From London the 26 November, 1590.

Your assured loving friend,

CHRIST. HATTON,
Cancellarius.

2. A letter from the Lord Archbishop Whitgift to the Deane

and Canons.

Salutem in Christo: Whereas it hath pleased my very

good Lord, the Lord Chancellor of England, upon certaine

complaints and informaciouns which he hath received of

sundrie scandalls raised by the negligence of some of your

companie in not repaireing to your severall benefices there
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to discharge your duties, to direct his honorable letters unto

you, with a very good and convenient order for the redresse

of these inconveniences,
I could wishe you as a good friend, and one that tendereth

your creditt and well doeing, to have a speciall regard for the

performance thereof. You shall not only thereby procure his

lordship s good liking and favour in such occasions as you
shall have to use him, but alsoe you shall avoyd the great
slander that is raysed upon yourselves for this your absence,
and stopp the mouthes of such as are glad to take any occasion

to disturbe the peace of this Church, and slander the whole

clergie, and soe not doubting but you will have such care

hereof, as apperteyneth, with my heartie commendations, I

committ you to the tuition of Almightie God.

From Lambeth the 23rd November, 1590.

Your assured loving friend,

JO. CANT.

3. A Chapter Act concerning the same.

In domo capitulari liberae capellae regiae sancti Georgii
infra castellum suum de nova Windsor in comitatu Berks,

crastino animarum, viz die veneris tercia die mensis Novem-
bris anno domini 1592, et regni reginae Elizabethae 34,
existentibus in domo capitulari predictae liberae capellae die

et loco predictis, magistro Willielmo Day decano, magistris
canonicis French, Reve, Browne, Wolward, King, Wilson,

Harrison, Challoner et Webb, capitulum ibidem celebranti-

bus, decretum est ut sequitur.
To the end that the foresaid Deane and Canons having

livings with cure in diverse places within the realme may the

better attend the same according to their severall duties, It

was thought goode by the said Deane and Canons to take order

att this general chapter, and with one mutuall assent consent

freewill and agreement to decree, and have decreed as fol-

loweth: That is to say, We the said Deane and Canons in

this generall Chapter assembled doe with one mutuall assent,

consent, freewill and agreement decree constitute and irre-

vocablie ordaine for us and every of us, that wee the said
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Deane and Canons and every of us keeping the great resi

dence of one and twenty daies with, our continuall presence
and hospitalitie according to statute, and the foure daies

in every quarter as heretofore hath beene used, and preach

ing or causing to be preached the Quarterly sermons in our

severall courses soe oft as they shall happen, or forfeit twenty
shillings for every sermon to him which shall preach any of

them for any of us, if the same be by him required, And

being att all times ready upon sufficient warneing to be given

by the said Deane, or his Leifetenant, by letters att one of

our benefices where we shall be usually resident (if wee or

any of us happen then to be absent from the said free

Chappell) as the said Deane and Canons shall from time to

time accordinge to the Statute require of us, or any of us,

May be absent six whole moneths and three and twenty

dayes, the said moneths to be accounted according to the

manner used in the payment of our Quotidians. And in con-

sideracioun of the premisses, wee the said Deane and Canons

whose names are underwritten, with our mutuall assent,

consent freewill and agreement, doe in this generall chapter
further decree constitute and irrevocablie ordaine and pro
mise for us and every of us dureing our being members of the

said free chappell that from this time forth we will remitt and

forgive, and by these presents doe remitt and forgive each to

other all such perditions and losses as shall, may, might, or

should fall unto us or any of us by reason of any of our afore

said severall absences, and that wee shall and will allowe and

yield, and by these presents doe allow and irrevocablie yield

each to other a]l such profitts commodities dividends and

advantages as doe or hereafter shall or may accrew unto us

or to any of us, in as full and ample manner as if wee or any
of us should be personally present and resident within

^the

said free chappell, The benefitt of installations and offerings

of the Knights of the Order (which is due to them that give

their personall attendance att these times) excepted, And

also the portion of wheate from the farmer of Datchett, and

conies from Kingscleeve, and the herrings from Yarmouth

likewise excepted; which wheat, conies, and herrings none of

us shall take or receive, but such only as be, or shall be per-
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sonally present within the said college, and keepe hospitality
there att the feast of the Nativity of our Saviour Christ.

Provided airwaves that if the Steward or Treasurer for the

time being doe enjoy the benefitt of this decree he shall

appoint one of the Canons to execute the said office dureing
the time of his or their absence and none other, or els he shall

execute the said office in his owne person. In witness of all

the premisses wee the said Deane and Canons have sub

scribed our names with our owne hands, and putt to our

severall scales, the day and yeare first above written. William

Day deane, Paul French, Richard Reve, Roger Browne,

John Kinge, William Wilson, William Harrison^ Robert

Chaloner, Erasmus Webb.
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Archbishop Grindal s Articles for the Province

of York.

1571.

GRINDAL began this visitation in May, 1571. The province of York

was &quot;not well affected to godly religion: among the people there are

many remnants of the old. They keep Holy days and fasts abrogated:

they offer money, eggs, etc., at the burial of their dead: they pray on

beads, etc.
;
so it seemeth to be, as it were, another church, rather than

a member of the rest.&quot; (Grindal to Cecil, 29 Aug., 1570. Remains,

p. 325.) In July, 1571, Grindal wrote to the Earl of Leicester giving
him an account of his visitation (Malet MSS. Hist. MSS. Com. v, 309).

The frequent references to the Papists are accounted for by the late

Northern Rebellion, which was largely instigated by Papal agencies,

and supported by the money of Pius V. For an account of its religious

side see Collins, Essay on The Northern Rebellion (Church Hist. Soc.

Publications, No. LVIII).

[Transc., Second Ritual Re-port, App. E., p. 407.]

Articles to be enquired of within the province of York in the

metropolitical visitation of the Reverend Father in God,

Edmund Archbishop of York, Primate and Metropolitan of

England. In the xiij year of the reign of our most gracious

Sovereign Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queen of

England, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, etc.

Imprinted at London by William Seres anno I57 1 -

Articles to be enquired of within the province of York, in

the metropolitical visitation of the most Reverend Father

in God, Edmund Archbishop of York, Primate and Metro

politan of England.
I. Whether Common Prayer be sung or said by your No. 13.

parson, vicar, or curate in your several churches or chapels

distinctly and reverently, and in such order as is set forth by
the laws of this realm, without any kind of alteration and at

due and convenient hours. And whether your minister so No.g.Advts
turn himself and stand in such place of your church or (1566).
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chancel, as the people may best hear the same. And whether
the Holy Sacrament be likewise ministered reverently in

such manner, as by the laws of this realm is appointed. And
whether upon Wednesdays and Fridays not being Holy days,
the Litany

1 and other prayers appointed for the day be said

accordingly?

No. 8.
2 - Whether you have in your parish churches and chapels

Guest s Arts all things necessary and requisite for common prayer and
for Roch. administration of the sacraments, specially the Book of

1 c-^S^S)- Common Prayer with the New Kalendar, a Psalter, the

English Bible in the largest volume, the two tomes of the

Homilies, the Paraphrases of Erasmus translated into English,

Sand s Arts
t^ie ta ^-^e ^ tne ^en Commandments, a convenient pulpit

for Wore. wen
&quot;

placed, a comely and decent table standing on a frame,

(1569). for the Holy Communion, with a fair linen cloth to lay upon
the same, and some covering of silk, buckram, or other such

like for the clean keeping thereof, a fair and comely Com
munion cup of silver, and a cover of silver for the same, which

may serve also for the ministration of the communion bread,
a decent large surplice with sleeves, a sure coffer with two
locks and keys for the keeping of the register book, and a

strong chest or box for the alms of the poor with three locks

and keys to the same, and all other things necessary in and
to the premisses?

3. Whether2 the form of Commination against sinners with

certain prayers following the same, set forth in the latter end
of the Book of Common Prayer to be used at divers times in

the year, be by your minister plainly and distinctly read in

your church or chapel unto the people between the Litany,
and the commemoration or administration of the Holy
Communion, three times at the least in the year, that is to say
for order sake yearly upon one of three Sundays next before

Easter, for the first time, upon one of the two Sundays next
xThe Litany was ordered &quot;to be used upon Sundays, Wednesdays, and

Fridays, and at other times when it shall be commanded by the Ordinary.&quot;
2The Commination Service was, in the Prayer Book of 1559, ordered &quot;to be

used divers times in the
year.&quot;

In 1549 it was headed &quot;The first day of Lent,

commonly called Ash Wednesday.&quot; In 1662 it was ordered &quot;to be used on the

first day on Lent and at other times, as the Ordinary shall
appoint.&quot;

Grindal is

merely regulating its use.
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before the feast of Pentecost, for the second time; and,
for the third time, upon one of the two Sundays next
before the feast of the birth of our Lord, over and
besides the accustomed reading thereof upon the first day
of Lent?

4. Whether in your churches and chapels all altars be p. 108.

utterly taken down and clean removed even unto the founda- No. 2.

tion, and the place where they stood paved, and the wall Peer s

where they were joined whited over and made uniform with / ,
c

\
rts11 A 1 1 1 (

I
5&quot;)-

the rest, so as no breach or rupture appear. And whether your
rood-lofts be taken down and altered, so that the upper parts No. 5.

thereof with the soller or loft be quite taken down unto the Parker s

cross beam, and that the said beam have some convenient P
IOC - Arts

i 5 ( J 563).
crest put upon the same r .

5. Whether your churches and chapels with the chancels No. 22.

thereof be well and sufficiently repaired and kept without Sandys.

abuse of anything. And whether your churchyards be well

fenced and cleanly kept. And if any part thereof be in decay

through whose default it is?

6. Whether all and every antiphoners, mass-book, grailes, Nos. 51 and

portesses, processionals, manuals, legendaries, and all other

books of late belonging to your church or chapel, which

served for the superstitious Latin service, be utterly defaced,

rent, and abolished, and if they be not, through whose NO. 5. Ben-

default that is, and at whose keeping they remain. And tham s Injcts

whether all vestments, albs, tunicles, stoles, fanons, pixes,
for Lichfiel&amp;lt;

paxes, handbells, sacring bells, censers, chrismatories, crosses, ^5)
an

candlesticks, holy water stocks, images and such other relics
-Q n̂el^

and monuments of superstition and idolatry be utterly Arts for

defaced, broken, and destroyed. And if not, where and in London

whose custody they remain?

7. Whether your parson, vicar, curate or minister do wear Nos. 11-13.

any cope in your parish church or chapel or minister the
^
dvt

2

s

^
1566^

Holy Communion in any chalice heretofore used at Mass, Q^^J
or in any profane cup or glass, or use at the ministration In

j
cts for

thereof any gestures, rites or ceremonies not appointed by Roch. Cath.

the Book of Common Prayer, as crossing or breathing over (1565) and

the sacramental bread, and wine, or shewing the same to the note -

people to be worshipped and adored, or any such like; or use
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kh
4 any ^ an&amp;lt;^ c^r^sm taPers ? spittle, or any other popish cere-

a

injpJl mony in the sacrament of Baptism?
1

8. Whether any Holy days or fasting days heretofore abro

gated, or not appointed to be used as holy days or fasting

No 8.
days ky tne New Kalendar of the Book of Common Prayer

Guest s Arts be either proclaimed and bidden by your parson, vicar, or

for Roch. curate, or be superstitiously observed by any of your parish,
Dioc. (1565) anc[ what be their names that so do observe the same; and
and No. i . wnetner there be any ringing or tolling of bells to call the

people together, used in any of these days, more or otherwise

than commonly is used upon other days, that be kept as

work days?

9. Whether,
2 when any man or woman is in passing out of

this life, the bell be tolled to move the people to pray for the

sick person, especially in all places where, the sick person
dwelleth near unto the church, and whether after the time

of his or her passing out of this world there be any more ring

ing but one short peal before the burial and another short peal
after the burial, without any other superfluous and super
stitious ringing. And whether on All Saints day after Even-

1See Procter and Frere, op. cit., chap, xiv, I, for the account of the pre-
Reformation Baptismal ceremonies. The Elizabethan Prayer Book, following
that of 1552, omitted unction in Baptism. It had been provided for in 1549.

2Cf. No. 9. Parkhurst s Injcts for Norwich (1569) and note. In 1571 a book

of Canons, or &quot;Book of
Discipline&quot;

as Parker called it (Park. Corres.,p. 382)
was published in both Latin and English. It has been reprinted by the Church
Historical Society, No. XL, 1899. (Reference will be made to that edition.) The
canons were put forth by the Convocation of Canterbury on April 3, 1571. In

the preamble it is rehearsed that they were signed by all the Southern bishops.
A copy is extant (Corpus C.C. MSS, cxxi, 34), signed also by Grindal and the

Bishops of Durham and Chester. They never received royal assent, but the

Corpus MS. has corrections which appear to be in Elizabeth s writing. They
were issued, however, without her authority and acted upon. In many
respects they embody the abortive Articles for Government of 1563. It was

ordered that the Churchwardens should not allow &quot;the bells to be rung super

stitiously, either in the feast of All Souls, or the day after All Saints . . . which

day not long since was kept holy for the souls of the dead. . . neither at any
time at all whereas the custom of ringing shall seem to incline to superstition&quot;

(C. H. S. ed., p. 68). The Advertisements made provision only for the passing
bell and tolling for funerals. The Preface to the Prayer Book provided for a

bell before service, and the Ryl Injcts (1559, No. 18) for a bell before the

sermon.
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ing Prayer, there be any ringing at all, or any other super
stitious ceremony used, tending to the maintenance of popish

purgatory, or of prayer for the dead, and who they be that

use the same. And whether there be any ringing or knolling
of bells on Sundays or Holy days between Morning Prayer
and the Litany, or in any time of the Common Prayer, read

ing of the Homilies, or of preaching, except one bell in con

venient time to be rung or tolled before the sermon, or any
other ringing used upon saints eves or festival days, saving
to Common Prayer, and that without excess, and who doth

ring or knoll otherwise?

10. Whether your parson or vicar have preached or caused Nos. 3, 4,

to be duly preached in your church his quarterly or monthly
and 8 - Ryl

sermons, as by the Queen s Injunctions he is bound, and what
J

n
J
cts

be the names of such as have preached for him1

;
and whether ^^

he hath admitted any man to preach not having sufficient
Sandys,

licence, or hath inhibited or letted any from preaching

having sufficient licence?

11. Whether any person or persons not being ordered at No. 19.

the least for a deacon or licensed by the Ordinary to say Sandys In-

Common Prayer openly in your church or chapel, or any not
J^

8 fol

being at the least a deacon, do solemnise Matrimony, or
^fej

administer the Sacrament of Baptism, or deliver unto the

communicants the Lord s cup at the celebration of the Holy
Communion, and what he be or they be that so do; and

whether the parson, vicar, or farmer of your benefice do No. 24.

cause or suffer any curate or minister to serve your church, Advts.

before he is examined and admitted by the Ordinary, or his (
r 566)-

deputy in writing,
2 and do shew his licence to the church

wardens; and whether any curate do serve two cures/ at one

xThe Canons of 1571 ordered that the Churchwardens should see &quot;that the

names of all preachers, which come to them from any other place, be noted in

a book, which they shall have ready for that purpose, and that every preacher

subscribe his name in that book, and the name of the Bishop of whom he had

licence to
preach&quot; (op. cit., p. 74).

2The Canons of 1571 ordered that the Churchwardens &quot;should receive no

curate but him that by letters and seal of the Bishop is specially appointed for

that Church&quot; (op. cit., p. 72).
3The Canons of 1571 made two the maximum number of cures to be served

(op. cit., p. 80).
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time, without the special licence of the ordinary, or his

deputy in that behalf, in writing first had?

Nos. s.Ryl 12. Whether your parson, vicar, or curate do every Sun-

Injcts and day, when there is no sermon,
1 read distinctly and plainly

No. 9. Advts Some part of the Homilies, prescribed and set forth by the
^

No Queen?s authority to be read
;
and every Holy day when there

Sand in- is no sermon, immediately after the Gospel openly, plainly,

jets for and distinctly recite to his parishioners the Lord s Prayer,
Wore, the Articles of the faith and the Ten Commandments in

(
J 569)- English; and whether any minister not admitted by the ordi

nary, or by other lawful authority, do expound any scrip
ture or matter of doctrine, by the way of exhortation or

otherwise and thereby omit and leave the reading of the

Homilies?

Ibid. 13. Whether2

your parson, vicar, or curate do every Sun

day and Holy day openly in the church, call for, hear, and
instruct all the children, apprentices, and servants of both

sexes, that be of convenient age within your parish, at the

least so many of them by course as the time will serve, and as

he may well hear and instruct, for half an hour at the least

before or at Evening Prayer, in the Ten Commandments, the

Articles of the belief, and the Lord s Prayer, and diligently
examine and teach them the Catechism set forth in the Book
of Common Prayer. And whether for that purpose he doth

take the names of them all, and by course call certain of them

by name every Sunday and Holy day to come to the teaching
of the same Catechism?

Ibid. 14. Whether3
all fathers and mothers, masters and dames

of your parish cause their children, servants and apprentices,
both mankind and womankind, being above seven years of

age and under twenty, which have not learned the Cate-

was provided for by the second rubric after the Creed in the Prayer
Book of 1559.

2The Prayer Book ordered such instruction on Sundays and holy days half-

an-hour before Evening Prayer.
3The Prayer Book ordered all fathers, mothers, masters and dames to cause

their children, servants and apprentices (which have not learned their Cate

chism) to come to the instruction on Sundays and holy days until such time as

they have learned it. Instruction on the Sundays and holy days was enforced

by the Canons of 1571 (op. cit., p. 58).
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chism to come to the church on Sundays and Holy days at the

times appointed, or at least such and so many of them as your
minister shall appoint, and there diligently and obediently
to hear and to be ordered by the minister, until such time as

they have learned the same Catechism; and what be the

names of those that do not cause their children, servants, and

apprentices, so to come to the church to be instructed and

examined, and how many of the said children, servants, and

apprentices be in your parish, which being above seven years
old and under twenty years of age, cannot say by heart the

said Catechism; and what be their names and age and with

whom they dwell.

15. Whether1

your parson, vicar, curate or other minister

in your church or chapel hath admitted to the receiving of

the Holy Communion any open or notorious sinner or evil

liver by whom the congregation is offended, without due

penance first done to the satisfaction of the congregation; or

.any malicious person that is out of charity, or that hath done

any open wrong to his neighbour by word or deed, without

-due reconciliation first made to the party that is wronged?
1 6. Whether your parson, vicar, curate, or minister hath

.admitted to the Holy Communion2

any of his parish being
above twenty years of age, either mankind or womankind,
that cannot say by heart the Ten Commandments, the

Articles of the faith, and the Lord s Prayer in English, and

what be the names of such that cannot say the same; or being

above fourteen years and under twenty years of age that

cannot say the Catechism set forth in the said Book of

Common Prayer. And whether he marry
3

any persons which
irThis is drawn from the second and third rubrics before the Communion

Office, in the Prayer Book of 1559.
2In the abortive Articles for Government (1563? Strype, Ann. i, 2, App. A)

an attempt was made to see that every person above fourteen should once each

year present himself to his curate to be examined, upon pain of excommuni

cation, in the Creed, Lord s Prayer, and Ten Commandments. The Prayer

Book ordered that none should be admitted to Communion before they could

say the Catechism and be confirmed. The Canons of 1571 ordered that no one

should receive Communion without knowledge of the principles of the Chris

tian religion and the Catechism (op. cit., p. 58).
3See No. 6. Parkhurst s Injcts for Norwich (1561) and notes. The Canons of

1571 ordered that no one could be married without such knowledge.
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were single before, that cannot say the Catechism. And
whether he useth to examine1

his parishioners at convenient

times before he administer unto them, and namely before

Easter yearly, to the intent he may know whether they can

say by heart the same, which is required in this behalf or no?

Nos. n, 18, 17- Whether your priests and ministers be peacemakers,,
and 19. Ryl and no brawlers or sowers of discord and exhort their parish-
Arts (1559). ioners to obedience towards their Prince and all other that be

in authority, and to charity and mutual love among them

selves; whether they be diligent in visiting the sick and com

forting them, and do move them earnestly, especially when

they make their testaments, to consider the necessity of the

poor and to give to their box or chest their charitable devotion

and almose?

No. 16. Ryl 1 8- Whether they neglect the study of the Holy Scripture
Injcts (1559) and of the Word of God, and whether such of them as be

under the degree of master of arts have of their own at the

least, the New Testament both in English and Latin, and
whether they do every day with good advisement confer one

chapter of the Latin and English together at the least: and
whether they have given due account thereof, and to whom?

19. Whether any of your parsons, vicars, curates or

ministers be favourers of the Romish or foreign power, letters

of true religion, preachers of corrupt and popish doctrine,
maintainers of sectaries, or do set forth and extol vain and

superstitious religion, or be maintainers of the unlearned

people in ignorance and error, encouraging or moving them
rather to pray in an unknown tongue, than in English, or to

No 15 Ryl Put their trust in a certain number of prayers, as in saying
Arts (1559).

over a number of beads, Lady-Psalters, or other like?

No. 30. 20. Whether2

any do preach, declare, or speak anything in

Sandys, derogation of the Book of Common Prayer, which is set

forth by the laws of this realm, dispraising the same, or any
thing therein contained?

JThe Canons of 1571 take it for granted that the curate will examine his

parishioners, for he is there ordered to send in a return yearly twenty days
before Easter of the names of those above fourteen who refuse to receive Holy
Communion and also the names of such as refuse to be examined (op. cit., p. 54)-

This order is taken from the abortive Articles for Government.
2See Act of Uniformity, 1559 (Hardy and Gee, p. 460).
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21. Whether your parsons, vicars and curates have twice No. 14.

in the year upon some Sunday within one month next after Parkhurst s

Easter and Michaelmas read openly in the church after the
rj

1^

Gospel be said plainly without addition or change a Declara-
(I5$o\

tion of certain principal articles of religion, set forth by both

the archbishops and the rest of the bishops of this realm for

unity of doctrine?

22. Whether your parson, vicar, curate, or minister do

church any unmarried woman which hath been gotten with

child out of lawful marriage, and say for her the Form of

Thanksgiving of women after childbirth, except such an

unmarried woman have either before her childbirth done

some penance for her fault to the satisfaction of the congre

gation, or at her coming to give thanks do openly acknow

ledge her fault before the congregation, at the appointment of

the minister by the Ordinary or his deputy; the same church

ing to be had always upon some Sunday or Holy day, and

upon none other day?

23. Whether any of your parsons, vicars, curates or

ministers, or any other priest, or any lay man or woman do

wilfully maintain or defend any heresies, false opinions, or

popish errors, contrary to the laws of Almighty God and true

doctrine, by public authority in this realm now set forth, and No. 24.

what be their names: and whether any keep any secret con- Parkhurst

venticles, preachings, lectures, or readings contrary to the P- L

law: and what be their names?

24. Whether1 there be any in your parish that openly No. 35.

or privately say Mass, or hear Mass, or any other kind Sandys

of service or prayer than is set forth by the laws of this

realm?

25. Whether any popish priests,
or runnagate persons, mis- No 4.

likers or depravers of true religion that do not minister or

frequent Common Prayer now used, nor communicate at

times appointed by the law, do resort secretly or openly into

your parish, and to whom: and of whom they be received,

harboured and relieved, and what be their names and sur

names, or by what names are they called?

During the Northern rebellion the Mass had been restored. Wherever the

rebels went they had daily Mass. (5. P. Dom, Add. xv.)
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No. i.Ryl 26. Whether your parsons and vicars be resident and
Arts (1559); dwell continually upon their benefices, doing their duties
and Nos. 18 n preaching, reading and ministering the Sacraments, and

ParkhurV w^etner tne7 keep hospitality according as their livings will

Op, c j t[ extend, and whether their houses and chancels be well

repaired and upholden ?

No. 23. Ryl 27. Whether they, or any of them, have more benefices
Arts (15 5 9). than one; how many, and in what countries they be, and

what be the names thereof?

No. $.ilid. 28. Whether they when they be absent from their bene-
and No. 7. ces? Jo leave their cures to a rude and unlearned person, and

d 66}
not to an nonest and well learned expert curate, which can

and will teach the people wholesome doctrine
;
and whether in

their absence they do procure learned men to preach in their

churches and cures, at least one sermon every quarter of a year ?

No. 1 3. Ryl 29. Whether such parsons and vicars as be not resident,
Arts and No. neither keep hospitality, do relieve their poor parishioners,.

V __ and what give they yearly to them; and if they be not resi-

No 13
dent and may dispend yearly twenty pounds or above, either

Sandys.
m &quot;this diocese or elsewhere, whether do they distribute every

year among their poor parishioners at the least the fortieth part
of the fruits of their benefices, where they be not resident?

No. 35. 30. Whether your parsons, vicars, curates and ministers

Parkhurst keep well their registers of weddings, buryings, and christen-

op. at.; ings within your parish, and do present a copy of them once
No. 15. eveiy vear by indenture to the Ordinary or his officers: and

s

whether they read the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions every

quarter of a year once or no?

Nos. 8, 9. 31. Whether they or any of them, keep any suspected
Sandys, women in their houses, or be incontinent persons, given to

drunkenness, or be haunters of taverns, alehouses, or sus

pected places, or be hunters, hawkers, dicers, carders, tablers,

swearers, or otherwise suspected of any notorious crime, or

give any evil example of life, and whether they (as they ought
to do) occupy themselves in reading, or hearing of some part
of Holy Scripture, or other good author, or in some other

godly or laudable exercise
1 meet for their vocation?

xThe Canons of 1571 regulated clerical morals, advised spiritual exercises

and forbade games (op. cit.,) p. 49.
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32. Whether1

they or any of them do keep or suffer to be

kept in their parsonage or vicarage houses, any alehouses,

tippling houses, or taverns, or do sell ale, beer, or wine?

33. Whether your parsons or vicars have bought their NO. 28.

benefices or come to them by simony, fraud or deceit, or by Advts (1566)

any colourable pact, or be vehemently suspected or defamed andNo. 5.

thereof: and whether they keep in their own hands or have Parkhurst
&amp;gt;

demised and let to farm their parsonages and vicarages or

their glebe land or tithes, or any part thereof, and whether

any such lease be made for the performance of any simoniacal

pact, made directly or indirectly, between the incumbent
and the patron, or between the incumbent and any other

person, for the presenting of the same incumbent to that

benefice?

34. Whether2

any patron of any benefice, or other person NO 2
_ ^

or persons, having the advowson or gift of any benefice

within this diocese, have covenanted and practiced with any
priest or minister presented by him to any benefice, to have

of him or his friend, any sum of ready money, for presenting
him to the same, or have exacted by promise or bond any
lease, either of the whole benefice limiting the rent far under

the just value, or of the mansion house, glebe lands, or any

portion of the tithes and fruits of the same benefice paying
little or nothing therefor, or having reserved their own
tithes within the benefice free unto themselves, or else have

extorted some yearly pension, or other yearly commodity to

him, his child, servant, or friend, for preferring any to the

same benefice, or otherwise have made a gain by any colour,

deceit, or simoniacal pact in bestowing the said benefice, and

whether any such patron or other person be vehemently sus

pected or defamed of any such simony or simoniacal pact?

35. Whether the church of your parish be now vacant

and destitute of an incumbent, or no; and if it be, how long

Spiritual persons were forbidden to sell beer, or turn their houses into

brewhouses by 21 Henry VIII, c. 13, 32. This act was revived by I Eliz. c. I.

2One of the Canons of 1571 dealt at length with patronage. The Bishops

were ordered to see that &quot;no corruption or simony to be committed any way,

either closely, either directly, or indirectly by the patron, or any other, either

that money or money worth, or that any commodity, or any part of the

profits should come unto him&quot; (op. cit., p. 86).
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it hath been vacant, and who is the patron; and whether he

suffereth the benefice to be vacant, and occupieth the glebe

land, and taketh the tithes and other fruits to himself, during
the time of vacation

;
or who else occupieth or taketh the same ?

Parkers ^ Whether there be any lay or temporal man, not being

Dioc Arts within orders, or any child, that hath or enjoyeth any bene-

(1560). fice or spiritual promotion?
No. 24. 37- Whether any priest or minister be come into this

Advts (1566) diocese out of any other diocese, to serve any cure here with

out letters testimonial of the ordinary, from whence he came,
to testify the cause of his departing from thence and of his

behaviour there?

No. 4. 38. Whether for the retaining of the perambulation of the
Parkhurst, c ircuit of your parish, the parson, vicar or curate, church-

op. at.
warc[ens anc[ certain of the substantial men of the parish, in

the days of the Rogations, commonly called the gang days,
walk the accustomed bounds of your parish; and whether in

the same perambulation and going about, the curate do use any
other rite or ceremony than to say or sing in English the two

psalms beginning Benedic anima mea domino
,
that is to say the

ciij Psalm and the ciiij psalm, and such sentences of Scrip
ture as be appointed by the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions,
with the Litany and suffrages following the same, and read

ing one Homily already devised and set forth for that pur

pose, without wearing any surplices, carrying of banners or

handbells, or staying at crosses, or other such like popish
ceremonies?

No. 5. 39. Whether any parish clerk be appointed against the

Injcts for
goodwill, or without the consent of the parson, vicar, or

Doncaster curate . wne -j:ner ne ke no t- obedient to the parson, vicar or

\ _ JJ curate, especially in the time of celebration of Divine ServiceCIO 1 A J
or oi the bacraments, or in any preparation thereunto. And
whether he be able and ready to read the First lesson, the

Epistle and the Psalms, with answer to the Suffrages, as is

used; and whether he keep not the books and ornaments of

the church fair and clean, and cause the church and choir,

the communion table, the pulpit, and the font to be made
decent and clean against service-time, the Communion, ser

mon and baptism?
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40. Whether1

there be any man or woman in your parish
that resorteth to any popish priest for shrift or auricular

confession, or any that within three years now last past have

been reconciled unto the Pope, or to the church of Rome,
or any that is reputed or suspected so to be: and whether

there be any that refuse to come to the church to hear Divine

Service, or to communicate according to the order now
established by public authority: and what be their names?

41. Whether2 there be any person or persons ecclesiastical No. 32.

or temporal, within your parish, or elsewhere within this Sandys,

diocese, that of late have retained or kept in their custody,
or that read, sell, utter, disperse, carry or deliver to others

any English books, set forth of late years at Louvain, or in

any other place beyond the seas by Harding, Dorman, Allen,

irThe period leading up to the Northern Rebellion was marked by the Bull

of Reconciliation &quot;which was conveyed into England by papal emissaries, who

had power of absolving in the court of conscience those who returned to the

Roman jurisdiction.&quot;
This seems to have been only partially successful. Two

years later in the spring of 1569, an English exile Nicolas Morton formerly

one of the six preachers at Canterbury, was commissioned and sent to England

by the Pope. He carried with him faculties of Absolution for some of the recu

sant priests. Morton landed in Lincolnshire and travelled through the North.

The large majority of the people remained loyal, but some withdrew from the

English services, which hitherto they had attended. For the proceedings in

the Ecclesiastical Court at Durham see SurteesSoc. Pub., vol. xxi, ed. Raine.

2From the early years of the reign, Antwerp and Louvain were the strong

holds of English recusants. Louvain, however, was their first great centre. Many
of the controversialists fled thither, including Sanders, Smith, Stapleton, and

Harding. At Antwerp lived Marshal and Dorman. Allen fled to Douai and

founded the English College there. Sanders became known as the historian of

&quot;The English Schism.&quot; Harding and Dorman were the opponents of Jewel.

From these strongholds seditious books and pamphlets were sent into England.

In 1566 a Royal Letter ordered the Bishop of London to seize seditious books

from beyond the seas (Cardwell, Doc. Ann., p. 332). In 1568, the English

Recusants on the eve of the Rebellion conveyed into England a further assign

ment of books, and in March, 1569, a proclamation was issued for restraining

and seizing them. The people were to forbear reading them, and such as had

them were to hand them over within twenty-eight days to the bishop or

ordinary and receive from him a receipt of their delivery. No one was to

retain them without express licence of the bishop, ordinary, or archbishop of

the province (Strype, Annals, i, 2, 557). In July, 1570, another proclamation

appeared against papist books and bulls (ibid. 615), and yet one more on Nov.

14 (ibid. 617).
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Saunders, Stapleton, Marshall or any of them, or by any
other English papist, either against the Queen s Majesty s

supremacy in matters ecclesiastical, or against true religion,
and catholic doctrine now received and established by com
mon authority within this realm, and what their names and
surnames are?

No. 29. ibid. 42. Whether there be any in your parish that useth to

pray in English, or in Latin upon beads, or other such like

thing, or upon any superstitious popish primer or other like

book; and what be their names?
No. 25. 43. Whether1 the people of your parish, especially house-

Parkhurst s

holders, having no lawful excuse to be absent, do faithfully

Norwich
an&amp;lt;^ diligently endeavour themselves to resort with their

(!r6o)
children and servants to their parish church or chapel, on the

holy days and chiefly upon the Sundays to Morning and

Evening Prayer, and upon reasonable let thereof to some
usual place, where Common Prayer is used, and then and

there abide orderly and soberly during the time of common
prayer, homilies, sermons, and other service of God there

used, reverently and devoutly giving themselves to the hear

ing thereof, and occupying themselves at times convenient in

private prayer; and who they be that negligently or wilfully
absent themselves, or come very late to the church, upon the

Sundays especially, or that walk, talk, or otherwise unrever-

ently behave themselves in the church, or use any gaming
abroad, or in any house, or sit in the streets, or churchyard, or

in any tavern or alehouse upon the Sunday or other Holy day,
in the time of common prayer or reading of the Homilies,
either before noon or after noon?

No. 12. 44. Whether the forfeiture of twelve pence, for every such

^Guest
s
offence, appointed by a statute made in the first year of the

J.

or
Queen s Majesty s reign, be levied and taken according to the

(1565).
same statute by the churchwardens, of every person that so

offendeth, and by them be put to the use of the poor of the
xThe Canons of 1571 ordered the curates to have their services at con

venient times on Sundays and Holy days, that the parishioners after their

business was finished might resort to them. The churchwardens were ordered

to see that none resorted to alehouses at such times, to search out absentees

from church, those that came late, or less frequently than before (op. cit.,

PP- 54, 7)-
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parish, and if it be not, by whose default it is not levied. And
what particular sums of money have been forfeited that way,
and by whom since the feast of Easter in the year of our Lord

1570, until the day of giving up the presentment concerning
these articles; and so from time to time as the same church
wardens and sworn men shall be appointed to present in this

behalf; and how much of such forfeitures have been delivered

to the use of the poor of the parish, and to whom the same
hath been delivered?

45. Whether you know any that in the time of the reading NOS . 26 and

of the Litany, or of any other part of the Common prayer, or 39. Ryl

in the time of the sermon, or of reading the Homilies, or any Arts (
I 559)-

part of the Scriptures to the parishioners, any person have^\31

i i r i i 1-1 i
J Sandys.

departed out of the church without just and necessary cause,
or that disturbeth the minister or preacher any manner of

ways in the time of divine service or sermon; and whether

any in contempt of their parish church or minister do resort

to any other church or no?

46. Whether there be any innkeepers, alewives, vie-
^TO

, -^
tuallers or tipplers, that suffer or do permit any person or

persons in their houses to eat, drink, or play at cards, tables,

or such like games in the time of common prayer or sermon,
on the Sundays or Holy days; and whether there be any shops
set open on Sundays

1
or Holy days, or any butchers or others,

that commonly use to sell meat, or other things in the time of

common prayer, preaching, or reading of the Homilies; and

whether in any fairs or common markets, falling upon the

Sunday, there be any shewing of any wares before the Divine

Service be done; and whether any markets or selling of any No. 43.

wares be used or suffered in any churchyards?

47. Whether for the putting of the churchwardens and

sworn men the better in remembrance of their duty in

observing and noting such as offend, in not coming to Divine

Service, your minister or reader do openly every Sunday
after he have read the second lesson at Morning or Evening-

Prayer admonish and warn the churchwardens and sworn-

men to look to their charge in this behalf, and to observe who,

contrary to the said statute, offend in absenting themselves

^he Canons of 1571 forbade all these things.
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negligently or wilfully from their parish, church or chapel, or

unreverently (as is aforesaid) use themselves in the time of

divine service?

No. 1 8.
^g. Whether1

the churchwardens of the last year have
Parker,

gjven to tne par i sh a just account of the church goods and
^ Cl

rents that were committed to their charge, according unto
the custom that hath been aforetime used, and what church

goods they or any of them have sold, and to whom, and
whether to the profit of your church, or no: and what hath

been done with the money thereof coming?

49. Whether the churchwardens and swornmen of the

last year, have of any private corrupt affection concealed any
crime, or other disorder in their time done in your parish,
and have not presented the same to the bishop, chancellor,

archdeacon, commissary, or such other as has authority to

reform the same; and whether they or any of them at any
such time as they should have been at Divine Service on Sun

days or Holy days, and should there have observed others that

were absent, have been away themselves at home, or in some
tavern or ale-house, or else about some worldly business, or

at bowls, cards, tables, or other gaming, without regard of

their office and duty in that behalf?

No. 17. 50. Whether any man hath pulled down or discovered any
Parkhurst, church, chancel, or chapel, or any part of any of them, any

op. at. church porch, vestry, or steeple, alms house, or such like,

or have plucked down the bells or have felled or spoiled any
wood or timber in any church yard?

No. 16. 51. Whether your hospitals, spitals, and alms houses be

Parker, well and godly used according to the foundation and ancient
op. at. ordinances of the same; whether there be any other placed in

them than poor, impotent, and needy persons that have not

wherewith or whereby to live ?

No. 47. 52. Whether have ye collectors for the poor of your
Sandys, parish, whether they do their duty in gathering and distri-

No. 34. buting the almose of the parishioners, according to a statute

Interrogs thereof made in the fifth year of the Queen s Majesty s reign;
^V^ and make a just account thereof quarterly what sums of
and note. . .

J -

money the churchwardens or swornmen of the last year have
irThis was ordered by the Canons of 1571 (op. cit., p. 62).
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levied and delivered to the said collectors of the forfeitures

of such persons as have not duly resorted to their parish

church or chapel, upon Sundays and holy days during the

time that they were in office, bringing a true certificate in

writing thereof from the said collectors, at such time as you

give up your presentment?

53. Whether there be any person or persons in your parish of \ () . 25.

ability, that obstinately or frowardly refuse to give reasonably Parkhurst.

towards the help and relief of the poor, or do wilfully dis

courage others from so charitable a deed; and what be their

names, and what sums doth any of them withdraw, which he

or she before was wont to give, there being no just cause so

to do?

54. Whether there be any in your parish that minister the -

goods of those that be dead without lawful authority, or any
that suppress the last will of the dead, or any executors that

have not fulfilled their testator s will, specially in paying of

legacies given to the church, or to other good and godly uses,

as to the relief of poverty, to orphans, poor scholars, poor

maids marriages, highways, schools and such like?
.C4-L\~4.U J- -L J- ^ J- -- -1- *-*

&amp;gt;^

^ ^ O J

55. Whether there be any, which of late have bequeathed
N&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

in their testaments or otherwise any ordinary hath appointed,
J

any jewels, plate, ornaments, cattle or grain, or
other^

mov

able stocks, annuities, or sums of money, for the erection 01

finding of any obits, dirges, trentals, torches, lights, tapers,

lamps, or any such like use, now by law forbidden, which are

not paid out of any lands and whereunto the Queen s

Majesty is not entitled by an act of parliament; and if there

be any such legacy or appointment, what is the names of such

testators and of the executors of their testaments, what is the

quantity and quality of the gift,
and to what godly and

lawful use is the same converted and employed?

56. Whether there be any money or stock appertaining to N

your parish church or chapel, or to the poor of your parish,

in any man s hands that refuseth or deferreth to pay the same,

or that useth fraud, deceit, or delay to make any account

the presence of the honest of the parish for the same;

whether any such stock be decayed; by whose negligence,

and in whose hands; and whether the store of the poor me
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box be openly and indifferently given where need is, without

partial affection?

No. 20.
c;7. Whether the schoolmasters which teach within your

J J
dys, and

par isn either openly, or privately in any noble or gentle-
Nos. 39, 40,

r
, , i, i -U u r j j

2 R 1
man s house, or in any other place there, be of good and sm-

Injcts
cere religion and conversation, and be diligent in teaching

(1559). and bringing up of youth; whether they be examined,

allowed, and licenced by the ordinary
1

in that behalf;
whether they teach the grammar set forth by King Henry
the Eighth

2
of noble memory, and none other; and whether

they teach not their scholars the Catechism in Latin lately
set forth, and such sentences of Scripture as shall be most

expedient and meet to move them to the love and due

reverence of God s true religion, now truly set forth by the

Queen s Majesty s authority, and to induce them to all godli
ness and honest conversation; and what be the names and
surnames of all such schoolmasters, as well of such as teach

publicly, as those that teach in the houses of noblemen,

gentlemen or other private men?
No. 44. 58. Whether there be any among you that use sorcery,

Sandys, and witchcraft or enchantment, magic, incantations, or necro-
No. 18. mancy ?

or that be suspected of the same; and whether any

In*ctsfor
use any c^arms or unlawful prayers, or invocations in Latin,

Salisbury
or otherwise, and namely midwives in the time of women s

(1538) and travail of child, and what be their names?
note.

59. Whether there be among you any blasphemers of the

name of God, great or often swearers, adulterers, fornicators,

incestuous persons, bawds, or receivers of naughty and incon-

No. 33.
tinent persons, or harbourers of women with child which be

Sandys, unmarried, conveying or suffering them to go away before

they do any penance, or make satisfaction to the congre

gation, or any that be vehemently suspected of such faults,

or that be not of good name or fame touching such crimes

and faults, any drunkards, or ribalds, or any that be mali

cious, contentious, or uncharitable persons, common slan-

1

Licensing of schoolmasters, both public and private, was reinforced by the

Canons of 1571 (op. cit., p. 82).
2Cf. No. 39. ibid. The Canons of 1571 also approved of this Grammar and

allowed no other.
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derers of their neighbours, railers, scolders, or sowers of

discord between neighbours?
60. Whether there be any in these parts, that have married NO. 42. ibid.

within the degrees of affinity or consanguinity, by the laws

of God forbidden, so set out for an admonition, in a table
1

now appointed to be affixed in every parish church within

this diocese, or any that being divorced or separated from
the same, do yet notwithstanding cohabit and keep company
still together; or any that being married without those

degrees have unlawfully forsaken their wives or husbands,
and married others; any man that hath two wives, or any
woman that hath two husbands; any that being divorced or

separated asunder have married again; any married that have

made precontracts; any that have made privy or secret con

tracts; any that have married without banns thrice solemnly

asked; any couples married that live not together, but slan- NO. 36.

derously live apart; any that have married out of the Sandys,

parish church where they ought to have solemnized their

marriage?
61. Whether the minister and churchwardens have suf- No. 10.

fered any Lords of Misrule, or Summer lords or ladies, or any Parkhurst.

disguised persons, or others, in Christmas, or at May-games,
or any Morris-dancers or others at rush bearings,

2 or at any
other times, to come unreverently into the church or church

yard, and there to dance, or play any unseemly parts with

scoffs, jests, wanton gestures or ribald talk, namely in the

time of Common Prayer. And what they be that commit

such disorder, or accompany or maintain them?

62. Whether the archdeacon, chancellor, commissary, Nos. 25 and

official, or any other using ecclesiastical jurisdiction in this 26. Parker s

diocese, their registrars, or actuaries, apparitors, or sum-

moners, have at any time winked at and suffered any adul-

teries, fornications, incests or other faults and offences, to

pass and remain unpunished and uncorrected, for money,

rewards, bribes, pleasure, friendship, or any other partial or

Barker s Table of prohibited degrees was confirmed by the Canons of 1571

(p. 90).
2This was a feast which grew out of the custom of bringing rushes to spread

in the church at the church wake, or dedication festival.
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affectionate respect; or any of them have been burdensome
to any in this diocese by exacting or taking excessive fees,

excessive procurations, any rewards or commodities, by the

way of promotion, gift, contribution, help, redemption of

penance, omission of quarter sermons, obtaining of any
benefices or office, or any other like ways or means?

No. 38. 63. How many adulteries, incests, fornications, are noto-

Sandys. riously known to have been committed in your parish, since

Easter 1570. How many offenders in any such faults have

been put to open penance, and openly corrected; and how

many have been winked at and borne withal; or have fined

and paid money to the archdeacon, chancellor, commissary,

official, or their deputies, or to the deans, registrars, or

sumners, or any of them for to escape open punishment and

correction, and what their names and surnames be?

64. Whether the deans rural,
1 and sumners, or any of them

do pay any annual rent, fee, or pension for their offices; and
what they pay, and to whom?

65. Generally whether there be among you any notorious

evil livers, or any suspected of any notorious sin, fault, or

crime, to the offence of Christian people committed; any
that stubbornly refuse to conform themselves to unity and

godly religion, now established by public authority; or any
that bruiteth abroad rumours of the alteration of the same,
or otherwise that disturbeth good orders and the quietness
of Christ s Church, and the Christian congregation.

The tenor of the oath ministered to the churchwardens and

swornmen:

Ye shall swear by Almighty God that ye shall diligently
consider all and every the Articles given to you in charge and

make a true answer unto the same in writing, presenting all

and every such person and persons, dwelling within your

parish, as have committed any offence or fault, or made any
default mentioned in any of the same articles, or which are

lrThe office of rural dean had in some places fallen into abeyance, and the

attempt was now being made there to revive them. See Canons of

p. 42, and note.
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vehemently suspected or defamed of any such offence, fault,

or default; wherein ye shall not present any person or per

sons of any evil will, malice, or hatred, contrary to the truth;

nor shall for love, favour, mede, dread, or any corrupt

affection, spare to present any that be offenders, sus

pected or defamed in any of these cases, but shall do

uprightly, as men having the fear of God before your

eves, and desirous to maintain virtue and suppress vice.

So God help you.
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Archbishop GrindaPs Injunctions for the

Province of York.

1571

THESE Injunctions belong to the same visitation as the previous
articles.

Injunctions given by the most Reverend Father in Christ,

Edmund by the -providence of God Archbishop of York,

primate of England and Metropolitan, in his metropolitical
visitation of the province of York as well to the Clergy as to

the laity of the same province, A.D. 1571.

Imprinted at London by William Seres

cum privilegio.

[Transc., Second Ritual Re-port, App. E., p. 411.]

For the clergy

Nos. 4 and 5. i. Imprimis, you must travel diligently and painfully to
&quot;Protesta- set forth God s true religion and adorn the same with

OI

Advts
example f godly life, being circumspect that you offend no

(1566) .

man either by light behaviour or by light apparel.

No j
2. Item, that upon every Sunday and Holy day, you shall

Grindal s in your church or chapel, at convenient hours, reverently and
Arts for distinctly say or sing the Common Prayer appointed by the

York (1571). laws of this realm, both in the forenoon and afternoon, stand

ing in a pulpit or seat appointed for that purpose, and so turn

ing your face towards the people as they may best hear the

same; and upon every Wednesday and Friday in the fore

noon (not being Holy day) ye shall in like manner say the

Litany and other prayers appointed for the day, and likewise

the Evening Prayer every Saturday and Holy even; and shall

also at all times requisite and convenient duly and reverently
minister the two holy Sacraments, that is to say Baptism and

The Lord s Supper, commonly called the Holy Communion,
according to such order as is set forth in the Book of Common
Prayer and Administration of the Sacraments.
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3. Item, you shall minister the Holy Communion every No. 10.

month once at the least in every of your churches and chapels,
Bentham s

where ministration of the Sacraments is permitted. And to
In

J
c

^

s Covt.

the intent that the people may better understand their
/JU*)

duties, you shall monthly exhort your parishioners to come
to the same, and always give them warning thereof the next

Sunday before you minister the same, declaring unto them
that by the laws of this realm, every person of convenient age
is bound to receive the Holy Communion at the least three

times in the year, and namely at Easter for once.1

4. Item, that at all times when you minister the holy No. 13.

Sacraments and upon Sundays and other Holy days when ye Advts

say the Common Prayer and other Divine Service in your (
X 566).

parish churches and chapels, and likewise at all marriages and

burials you shall (when you minister) wear a clean and

decent surplice with large sleeves; and shall minister the No. 7.

Holy Communion in no chalice or anv profane cup or glass,
Grindal,^.

-. . r -T i 1 r M cit. and
but in a communion cup of silver, and with a cover ot silver,

notes&amp;gt;

appointed also for the ministration of the communion bread:

you shall not deliver the communion bread unto the people
into their mouths, but into their hands,

2 nor shall use at the

ministration of the Communion any gestures, rites or cere

monies, not appointed by the Book of Common Prayer, as

crossing or breathing over the sacramental bread and wine,

nor any shewing or lifting up of the same to the people, to be

by them worshipped and adored, nor any such like; nor

shall use any oil or chrism tapers, spittle, or any other popish

ceremony in the ministration of the Sacrament of Baptism.

5. Item, you shall every Sunday and Holy day openly in Nos. 13 and

your church or chapel, call for hear and instruct the children J 4-

and servants, both menkind and womenkind, that be of con

venient age within your parish (at least so many of them at

once by course as the time will serve, and as may well hear

and instruct for an hour at the least) before evening prayer, in

the Ten Commandments, the Articles of the Belief, the

Lord s Prayer in English, and diligently examine and teach

xThe exhorting of the parishioners, giving notice of Communion, and the

minimum number of times were provided for in the Prayer Book.

2This was provided for by the rubrics in the Prayer Book of 1559
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them the Catechism set forth in the Book of Common
Prayer. And to the intent this thing may be more effectually

executed, ye shall take the names of all the children, young
men, maidens, and servants, in your parish that be above six

years of age, and under twenty, which cannot say the Cate

chism, and shall call by course certain of them by name,

every Sunday and every Holy day, to come to the Cate

chism, whereby you may easily note and observe what parents
or masters be negligent in sending their children and ser

vants to be instructed and take occasion thereof, both pri

vately and openly to exhort them to send their youth, as

they are appointed, and shall present the refusers to the

ordinary.
No. i^.ibid. 6. Item, you shall not admit to the receiving of the Holy

Communion any of your parish which be openly known to

live in any notorious sin, as incest, adultery, fornication,

drunkenness, much swearing, bawdery, usury, or such like

without due penance first done to the satisfaction of the con

gregation, nor any malicious person that is out of charity, or

that hath done upon wrong to his neighbour by word or

deed, without due reconciliation made first to the party that

is wronged or maliced.

No. 16. ibid. j. Item, you shall not admit to the Holy Communion any
of your parish men or women being above four and twenty
years of age, that cannot say by heart at the least the Ten
Commandments, the Articles of the Faith, and the Lord s

Prayer in English, nor any being fourteen years and above

and under four and twenty that cannot say by heart the

Catechism that is set forth in the said Book of Common
Prayer.

See notes 8. Item, for that purpose ye shall before Easter and all

on No. 1 6. other times of the year when the Holy Communion is to be
*^

by you ministered, give warning before unto your parish
ioners to come unto you, either in the afternoon of some Sun

day or Holy day, or the day before they purpose to receive,

or at some other times before, as necessity shall cause you to

appoint, if there be any multitude, or (if the number be but

small) in the morning at the furthest, before they shall

receive, so that it^be 4
before the beginning of Morning
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Prayer, so many of them as intend to receive, and not only to

signify unto you their names, to the intent ye may keep a

register or note of all such persons as from time to time shall

communicate, but also to be by you examined, whether they
can say by heart the Ten Commandments, the Articles of

the Faith, the Lord s Prayer and the Catechism, according
as after the diversity of their ages is above required, and such

of them as either cannot or will not recite the same by heart

unto you, ye shall repel and put back from the Holy Com
munion until they shall be able and willing to learn and can

by heart recite the same unto you; for your better assistance

wherein ye shall call upon and require the churchwardens

and sworn men of your parish to be present (one of them at

the least) at every such examination, to the intent that they

may help to put this good order in practice; and ye shall take

note of such wilful and negligent persons, as ye shall find

faulty in this behalf, and so present the same, and the Church

wardens and sworn men also, to the Ordinary, if they shall

refuse so to assist you.

9. Item, ye shall not marry any persons, or ask the banns of See notes
^

matrimony between any persons which before were single,
No - l6 *

unless they can say the Catechism by heart, and will recite

the same unto you before the asking of the banns. And ye

shall not marry any persons without the banns be thrice

on three several Sundays or Holy days first openly asked,

without any impediment or forbidding. Neither shall ye

marry any persons within the degrees of affinity or consan

guinity by the laws of God forbidden, so set out for an admoni

tion in a Table lately appointed to be affixed in your parish

church. For the better knowledge of which degrees ye shall

read unto your parishioners the said table every year twice1

at the least.

10. Item, ye shall not admit to answer as godfathers or NO. 17.

godmothers
2
at the Christening of any child, any person or Advts

persons except he, she, and they have before received the (

Holy Communion and can say by heart the Articles of the

irThere has been no previous order to read this Admonition in church.

^Godparents were required to know the Catechism and Articles of the Faith

by the Canons of 1571 (pp. 54~5 8)-
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Christian Faith in English, and will recite the same before

you at the time of ministration of Baptism, or before the

minister, if he, she, or they be thereunto required: and being

young folks except he, she, and they can say by heart the

whole Catechism and will recite the same before you as is

aforesaid.

No. 22. ii. Item, ye shall not church any unmarried woman,
Grindal, wh^ natn been gotten with child out of lawful matrimony,

lt

except upon some Sunday or Holy day, and except she, either

before her child-birth have done due penance for her fault,

or at her coming to be churched, she do openly acknowledge
her fault before the congregation accordingly, and shew her

self to be very penitent for the same; leaving it free for the

Ordinary to punish her further at his discretion.

No. 12. ibid. 12. Item, ye shall every Sunday when there is no sermon in

your church or chapel distinctly and plainly read in the

pulpit some one of the Homilies set forth by the Queen s

Majesty s authority, or one part thereof at the least, in such

sort as the same are divided and appointed to be read by the

two books of the Homilies. And every Holy daywhen there is

no sermon, ye shall immediately after the Gospel, plainly
and distinctly recite to your parishioners, the Lord s Prayer,
the Articles of the Faith, and the Ten Commandments in

English, and being not admitted by the Ordinary or other

lawful authority, ye shall not expound any Scripture or

matter of doctrine, by the way of exhortation or otherwise,
and merely omit and leave of the reading of the Homilies.

No. $.ibid. 13. Item, you shall plainly and distinctly read in your
Church or chapel, unto the people between the Litany and
the Communion, the Commination against sinners with cer

tain prayers following the same, set forth in the latter end of

the Book of Common Prayer, three times at the least in the

year, that is to say for order s sake, yearly upon one of the two

Sundays next before Easter for the first time; upon one of the

two Sundays next before the feast of Pentecost for the second

time; and for the third time upon one of the two Sundays
next before the feast of the birth of our Lord, over and
besides the accustomed reading thereof upon the first day of

Lent.
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14. Item, you shall read openly in your church in time of No. 21. ibid.

Divine Service, twice every year upon some of the Sundays
within one month next after the feasts of Easter and Saint
Michael the Archangel, plainly without addition or change a

Declaration of certain principal articles of religion set forth by
both the archbishops and the rest of the bishops of this

realm, for unity of doctrine.

15. Item, ye shall not proclaim, bid, or observe, nor No. 8. ibid.

willingly suffer your parishioners to observe any holy days
or fasting days heretofore abrogated, or not appointed by the

New Kalendar of the Book of Common Prayer, to be used cr

kept as Holy days or fasting days, nor give the people any
knowledge thereof by any indirect means.

1 6. Item, ye shall keep well the registers of all weddings, No. 30. ibid.

burials and christenings within your parish according to the

order prescribed in the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, and
shall present a copy of them every year once, by indenture,
to the Ordinary or his officers.

17. Item, you shall preach, or by such as are lawfully
No. 10. ibid.

licensed shall cause to be preached, in the churches where you
are parsons or vicars, one sermon every quarter of the year at

the least.

1 8. Item, that no minister or priest shall serve two cures See note,

at one time, nor say Common Service in any man s private
No. n. ibid.

house, without special licence under the Ordinary s seal: nor

any curate shall serve any one cure within this province,
without letters testimonial of the Ordinary of the place from NOS. 37 and

whence he came, testifying the cause of his departing from n.ibid.

thence and of his behaviour there, nor unless he shall first

obtain and have special licence in writing under the seal of

the Ordinary of the place whereunto he cometh, for his

admission to such a cure, and shall shew the same to the

churchwardens, before he enter to serve any such cure.

19. Item, that ye shall read openly in your churches and No. 30. ibid.

chapels, in time of Divine Service, the Queen s Majesty s

Injunctions every quarter of the year once; and these our

injunctions concerning as well the clergy as the laity every
half year once.

20. Item, for the putting of the churchwardens and sworn-
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Nos. 47 and men better in remembrance of their duty in observing and

49. ibid notnig a }} sucn persons of your parish as do offend in not

coming to Divine Service, ye shall openly every Sunday, after

ye have read the second lesson at Morning and Evening

Prayer, monish and warn the churchwardens and sworn men
of your parish to look to their oaths and charge in this

behalf and to observe who contrary to the law do that day
offend, either in absenting themselves negligently or wilfully
from their parish church or chapel, or unreverently use

themselves in time of Divine Service, and so note the same to

the intent that they may either present such offenders to the

Ordinary, when they shall be required thereunto, or levy and
take away by way of distress to the use of the poor such for

feitures as are appointed by a statute made in the first year
of the Queen s Majesty s reign in that behalf; and if the

Churchwardens and sworn men be negligent or shall refuse

to do their duty that way, ye shall present to the Ordinary
both them and all such others of your parish as shall offend

either in absenting themselves from the church or by unreve-

rent behaviour in the church contrary to the same statute.
N * J 7- 21. Item, ye shall from time to time diligently call upon
jrm a

and exhort your parishioners to contribute and give towards

the relief of the poor, as they may well spare and specially
when ye visit them that be sick and make their testaments,
and for your own parts also ye shall charitably relieve the

poor to your ability.
No. 18. ibid. 22. Item, ye shall daily read at the least one chapter of the

Old Testament, and another of the New with good advise

ment, and such of you as be under the degree of Master of

Arts shall provide and have to your own, according to the

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, at the least the New Testa

ment both in Latin and English, conferring the one with the

other, every day one chapter thereof at the least, so that upon
the examination of the Archdeacon, commissary, or other

officers, in synods and visitations, or at other appointed times,
it may appear how ye profit in the study of Holy Scripture.

No. 32. ibid. 23. Item, ye shall not keep or suffer to be kept in your par

sonage or vicarage house any ale houses, tippling houses, or

taverns; or sell ale, beer, or wine; nor any of you shall keep
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any suspected woman in your house, or be an incontinent No. 31.

liver, given to drunkenness or idleness; nor any of you being
Grindal,

unmarried shall keep in your house any woman1 under the !?
&quot;

age of three score years, except she be your daughter by Be^tham s

former marriage, or be your mother, aunt, sister, or niece; Injctsfor

and such an one as ye shall keep shall be of good name and Covt. and

fame; nor any of you shall be a haunter of taverns, ale Lic^1&amp;lt;

(
I 5^5)-

houses, or suspected places, or a hunter, hawker, dicer,

carder, tabler, swearer, or otherwise give any evil example
of life; but contrariwise, at all times when ye shall have

leisure ye shall hear or read some part of Holy Scripture, or

some other good authors, or shall occupy yourselves with

some other honest study or exercise, and oftentimes give

yourselves to earnest prayer, and shall be diligent in visiting

the sick and comforting of them.

24. Item, you shall exhort your parishioners to obedience No. 17. ibid.

towards their Prince, and all other that be in authority, and

to charity and mutual love amongst themselves, helping
to reconcile them which shall happen to be at variance at any
time; and if ye cannot preach, ye shall teach2

children to

read, to write, and to know their duties towards God, their

Prince, parents and all others; and, by all means ye can ye
shall endeavour yourselves to profit the commonwealth

;

having always in mind that ye ought to excel all other in

purity of life and should be examples
3 to the people to live

well and Christianly, not giving any way just cause of

offence.

2$. Item, all proprietaries, parsons, vicars, and clerks,
No - J 3

:

having churches or chapels within this province shall cause

the chancels or choirs of their churches or chapels to be from

time to time, according to the Queen s Majesty s Injunc
tions in that behalf, sufficiently repaired and maintained in

good estate; and all parsons, vicars, and other clerks, having

mansion houses belonging to their promotions, shall likewise

JThe Canons of 1571 (p. 50) ordered that the unmarried clergy should keep

&quot;no other woman at their house except their mother, sister, or niece by

brother or sister.&quot;

2It was specially ordered by the Canons of 1571 (p. 58) that those clergy

who were not preachers should teach the children to read and write.

3See The Ordinal.
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repair and keep trie same in good estate; and upon the same

chancels, or choirs, and mansion houses, with buildings
thereunto belonging, being in decay, shall yearly bestow,

according to the same Injunctions, the fifth part of that their

benefice, till they be fully repaired, and, being repaired,
shall maintain the same in good estate and order.

For the Laity

26. First, we do enjoin and straightly command that from

op c
nence f rth? nor any other person, not being ordered at the

least for a deacon, shall presume to solemnize matrimony or

to minister the sacrament of Baptism, or to deliver to the

communicants the Lord s cup at the celebration of the Holy
Communion; and that no person, not being a minister,

deacon, or at the least tolerated by the Ordinary in writing, do

attempt to supply the office of the minister in saying of

Divine Service openly in any church or chapel.
No. 2. supra. 27. Item, to the intent that the people may the better

hear the Morning and Evening Prayer when the same by the

minister is said, and be the more edified thereby, we do

enjoin that the churchwardens of every parish, in places as

well exempt as not exempt, at the charges of the parish shall

procure a decent low pulpit to be erected and made in the

body of the church out of hand,
1 wherein the minister shall

stand with his face towards the people, when he readeth

Morning and Evening Prayer; provided always that where
the churches are very small, it shall suffice that the minister

stand in his accustomed stall in the choir, so that a conve

nient desk or lectern with a room to turn his face towards the

people be there provided by the said churchwardens at the

charges of the parish; the judgment and order thereof and

also the form whereof and also the form and order of the

pulpit or seat aforesaid in greater churches, we do refer unto

the Archdeacon of the place, or his official; provided also

that the prayers and other service appointed for the minis

tration of the Holy Communion be said and done at the

communion table, except the Epistle and the Gospel which

1This order concerning the place for saying Common Prayer is the outcome

of the discretion left to the Ordinary by No. 8 Advertisements (1566).
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shall be read in the said pulpit or stall and also the Ten
Commandments when there is no Communion.

28. Item, that the churchwardens, according to the

custom of every parish, shall be chosen as well by the con
sent of the parson, vicar, or curate, as of the parishioners;
otherwise they shall not be churchwardens;

1 neither shall

they continue any longer than one year in that office, except

perhaps they shall be chosen again;
2

they shall not sell or

alienate any bells, or other church goods, without consent of Nos. 48 and

the Ordinary in writing first had, nor shall put the money 5- Grindal,

that shall come of any such sale to any other use than to the t Cl

repairs of their churches or chapels, or for providing of neces

saries for the same churches or chapels: and all church

wardens at the end of every year
3 shall give up to the parson,

vicar, or curate a just account, written in a book to be pro
vided at the charges of the parish for that purpose, of all such

money, ornaments, stock, rents, or other church goods as

they have received during the time they were in office, and

also shall particularly shew what cost they have bestowed

in repairs and other things for the use of the church; and

going out of their office they shall truly deliver up in the

sight of the parishioners to the next churchwardens and note

in the said church book whatsoever money, ornaments, stock,

or other church goods shall remain and be in their hands at

the time of giving up of their accounts.

29. Item, that the churchwardens in every parish shall, at No. 2. ibid.

the costs and charges of the parish, provide (if the same be

not already provided) all things necessary and requisite

and necessary for Common Prayer and administration of

the holy sacraments on this side the 20 of April next ensu

ing, especially the Book of Common Prayer, with the New
Kalendar and a Psalter to the same, the English Bible^in
the largest volume, the two tomes of the Homilies, with

the Homilies lately written against rebellion, the table of

the Ten Commandments, a convenient pulpit well placed,

a comely and decent table standing on a frame for the Holy

irThis is almost verbatim from the Canons of 1571 (p. 60).

2This is also provided for by the same Canons.
3This was specially ordered by the Canons of 1571.
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Communion, with a fair linen cloth to lay upon the same,
and some covering of silk, buckram, or other such like for

the clean keeping thereof, a fair and comely communion

cup of silver and a cover of silver for the same, which may
serve also for the ministration of the communion bread, a

decent large surplice with sleeves, a sure coffer with two
locks and keys for keeping of the register book, and a strong
chest or box for the alms of the poor with three locks and

keys to the same, and all other things necessary in and to the

premisses; and also they shall provide before the said day the

Paraphrases of Erasmus in English upon the Gospels, and the

same set up in some convenient place within their church or

chapel, the charges whereof, the parson or proprietary and

parishioners shall by equal portions bear according to the

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions all which books must be

whole and not torn1 or unperfect in any wise; and the

churchwardens also shall from time to time at the charges of

the parish provide bread and wine for the Communion:2 and
for that purpose shall take some order among the parishioners
that every one may pay such a reasonable sum towards the

same, as may suffice for the finding of bread and wine for the

Communion throughout the whole year, so as no Com
munion at any time be disappointed for want of bread and
wine.

No. 4. ibid. 30. Item, that the churchwardens shall see that in their

churches and chapels, all altars be utterly taken down and

utterly removed even unto the foundation, and the place
where they stood paved, and the wall whereunto they joined
whited over and made uniform with the rest, so as no breach

or rupture appear; and that the altar stones be broken,
defaced and bestowed to some common use. And that the

rood lofts be taken down and altered so that the upper
boards and timber thereof both behind and before where
the Rood lately did hang, and also the seller or loft be quite

xThe Canons of 1571 gave a list of things to be provided by the church

wardens, and ordered that the books should be &quot;whole and clean, not torn or

foul in any wise&quot; (p. 64).
2This was provided for by the sixth rubric at the end of the Communion

office (K59).
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taken down unto the cross beam, whereunto the partition
between the choir and the body of the church is fastened,
and that the said beam have some convenient crest upon the

same, and that all the boards, beams, and other stuff of the

rood lofts be sold by the churchwardens to the use of the

church, so as no part thereof be kept and reserved.

31. Item, that the churchwardens shall from time to No. $.ibid.

time see that their churches and chapels and the steeples
thereof be diligently and well repaired

1 with lead, tile, slate

or shingle, lime-stone, timber, glass, and all other neces

saries; and that their churches and chapels be kept clean and

decently, that they be not loathsome to any either by dust

sand gravel or any filth; and that there be no feasts, dinners,

common drinkings kept in the church, and that the church

yards be well fenced and cleanly kept, and that no folks be

suffered to dance in them.

32. Item, that the churchwardens and minister shall see No. 6. t/W.

that antiphoners, mass-books, grailes, portesses, processionals,

manuals, legendaries, and all other books of late belonging to

their church or chapel, which served for the superstitious
Latin service be utterly defaced, rent, and abolished: and

that all vestments, albs, tunicles, stoles, fanons, pixes, paxes,

handbells, sacring bells, censers, chrismatories, crosses, candle

sticks, holy-water stocks or vats, images, and all other relics

and monuments of superstition and idolatry be utterly

defaced, broken and destroyed; and if they cannot come by

any of the same, they shall present to the Ordinary what

they cannot come by, and in whose custody the same is,

to the intent further order may be taken ior the defacing

thereof.

33. Item, when any man or woman dwelling near to the No. 9. ibid.

church in any city, borough, or great town, is in passing out

of this life, the parish-clerk or sexton shall knoll the bell to

move the people to pray for the sick person; and after the

time of the departing of any Christian body out of this life,

the churchwardens shall see that neither there be any more

ringing but one short peal before the burial and another short

peal after the burial, without ringing of any handbells or

1This item is practically a quotation from the Canons of 1571 (p. 62).
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other superfluous or superstitious ringing, either before or at

the time of the burial or at any time after the same: nor any
other form of service said or sung, or other ceremonies used

at any burial than are appointed in the Book of Common
Prayer: and also that neither on All Saints day after Evening

Prayer, nor the day next after, of late called All Souls Day,
there be any ringing at all other than to Common Prayer,
when the same shall happen to fall upon the Sunday: and
that no month minds, or yearly commemorations of the dead,
nor any other superstitious ceremonies be observed or used

which tend to the maintenance either of prayer for the dead,
or of the popish purgatory.

No. 9. ibid.
34. Item, that the churchwardens shall not suffer any ring

ing or tolling of bells to be on Sundays or Holy Days used

between the Morning Prayer, Litany, and Communion,
nor in any other time of Common Prayer, reading of the

Homilies, or of preaching, except it be one bell in convenient

time to be rung or knolled before a sermon: nor shall suffer

any other ringing to be used upon Saints evens, or festival

days, saving to Common Prayer, and that moderately and
without excess: nor the minister shall pause or stay

1 between
the Morning Prayer, Litany, and Communion, but shall

continue and say the Morning Prayer, Litany, and Com
munion, or the service appointed to be said when there is

no Communion, together, without any intermission, to the

intent the people may continue together in prayer and hear

ing the Word of God, and not depart out of the church

during all the time of the whole Divine Service.

No. 14. ibid. 3 5 . Item, that all fathers, mothers, masters, and other gover
nors of youth shall, in every parish, cause their children and

servants, both menkind and womenkind, being above seven

years of age and under twenty years, which have not learned

the Catechism, or at the least such and so many of them as

the minister shall appoint, diligently to come to the church

every Sunday and every Holy day at the time appointed, and
there diligently and obediently to hear, learn, and be

ordered by the minister, until such time as they have

xThis is the first instance of Mattins, Litany and Holy Communion being
formed into an unbroken service (see Procter and Frere, p. 424).
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learned all the said Catechism by heart; and shall give to the

minister the names of all their children and servants, both
menkind and womenkind being above seven years and under

twenty years of age, to the intent he may call for them to be

examined and instructed in the said Catechism: and if any of

the said fathers, mothers, masters, or other governors of

youth shall refuse or neglect so to send their children or ser

vants unto the minister to be examined and instructed at

the times appointed, or to give their names as is aforesaid,

or if any of the said young folks shall refuse to be examined
and instructed, that then the minister and churchwardens

shall present such negligent persons to the Ordinary to be

by him punished accordingly.

36. Item, that all men and women of fourteen years of age
and upwards shall (as by the laws of this realm they are

bound) receive in their own parish churches or chapels the

Holy Communion thrice1 at the least every year, and

namely at Easter or thereabouts for once; and yearly before

Easter at convenient times (and namely on Sundays in Lent

at afternoon, or in some of the work days next before Easter)

as the parson, vicar, or curate shall appoint, they shall,

before they receive, come to the minister and recite to him,
such of them as be above fourteen years and under twenty-
four years of age, the whole Catechism by heart; and such of No. 16. ibid.

them as be of twenty-four years and upwards, the Catechism

or at the least the Lord s Prayer, the Articles of the Faith,

and the Ten Commandments likewise by heart in English:

and whosoever either cannot, or wilfully and stubbornly shall

refuse to recite and say the same by heart before their

minister shall be repelled and put back from the com
munion table: and the churchwardens and minister shall

present all such refusers, and all other that shall not receive

thrice a year the Holy Communion, unto the Ordinary

yearly at the next visitation after Easter.

37. Item? the churchwardens shall not suffer any pedlar No. 46. ibid

or others whatsoever to set out any wares to sale, either in the

porches of churches, or in the churchyards, nor anywhere

Provided for by the Book of Common Prayer and the Canons of 1571 (p. 52).

2This item is a quotation from the Canons of 1571 (p. 70).
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else on Holy days or Sundays, while any part of Divine Service

is in doing, or while any sermon is in preaching.
No. 46. ibid. 38. Item, that no innkeeper, alehouse keeper, victualler or

tippler shall admit or suffer any person or persons in his house

or backside to eat, drink, or play at cards, tables, bowls, or

other games in time of Common Prayer, preachings, or read

ing of the Homilies on the Sundays or Holy days; and that

there be no shops set open on Sundays or Holy days, nor any
butchers or others suffered to sell meat or other things upon
the Sundays or Holy days in like time of Common Prayer,

preaching, or reading of the Homilies: and that in any fairs

or common markets, falling upon Sundays, there be no shew

ing of any wares before all the morning service and the ser

mon (if there be any) be done: and if any shall offend in this

behalf, the churchwardens and sworn men, after once warn

ing given unto them, shall present them by name unto the

Ordinary.
No.43.jJfW. 30,. Item, that the lay people of every parish (as they be

bound by the laws of this realm) and especially householders,

having no lawful excuse to be absent, shall faithfully and

diligently endeavour themselves to resort with their children

and servants to their parish church or chapel on the Holy
days, and chiefly upon the Sundays, both to Morning and

Evening Prayer and other Divine Service, and upon reason

able let thereof, to some other usual place where Common
Prayer is used, and then and there abide orderly and soberly

during all the time of Common Prayer, Homilies, sermons,
and other service of God there used, reverently and devoutly

giving themselves to prayer and hearing of the Word of God:
No. 49. ibid, and that the churchwardens and sworn men above all others

shall be diligent in frequenting and resorting to their parish
churches and chapels upon Sundays and Holy days, to the

intent they may note and mark all such persons as upon any
such days shall absent themselves from the church, and upon
such absence shall examine them of the cause thereof.

No. tf.ibid 40. Item, that the churchwardens and sworn men shall

not suffer any persons to walk, talk, or otherwise unreve-

rently to behave themselves in any church or chapel, nor to

use any gaming, or to sit in the streets or churchyards, or in
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any tavern or ale-house, upon the Sundays or other Holy Days
in the time of Divine Service, or of any sermon, whether it be
before noon or after noon: but after warning once given shall

punish both them and all others that negligently or wilfully
shall absent themselves from Divine Service, or come very late

to the church upon Sundays or Holy days, having no lawful

let or hindrance, and those also that without any just cause

shall depart out of the church before the Divine Service or

sermon be done, according to a statute made in the first year
of the Queen s Majesty s reign printed and set forth in the

beginning of the Book of Common Prayer; that is to say, the

churchwardens shall levy and take of every one that wilfully
or negligently so shall offend the forfeiture of I2d. for every NO . 44. ibid

such offence, and shall also present them to the Ordinary;
which forfeitures they shall levy according to the same statute

by distraining the goods, lands, and tenements of such

offenders, and shall (as by the same statute they are appointed)
deliver the money that cometh thereof to the collectors for

the use of the poor people of the same parish.

41. Item? that no person or persons whatsoever shall wear No. 42. ibid.

beads, or pray either in Latin or in English upon beads, or

knots, or any other like superstitious thing: nor shall pray

upon any popish Latin or English primer, or any other like

book: nor shall burn any candles in the church supersti-

tiously upon the feast of the Purification of the Virgin Mary,

commonly called Candlemas-day: nor shall resort to any

popish priest for shrift or auricular confession in Lent, or at

any other time: nor shall worship any cross or any image or

picture upon the same, nor give any reverence thereunto, nor

superstitiously shall make upon themselves the sign of the

cross, when they first enter into any church to pray: nor

shall say De Profundis for the dead, or rest at any cross in

irThis article represents the struggle between the old and new regime.

Beads and popish primers had already been forbidden (see No. 42. Grindal s

Arts for York, 1571). Candles at Candlemas had not been specially forbidden

under Elizabeth. Recusant priests were in England with special powert of abso

lution (see No. 40. Grindal s Arts for York, 1571, and note). There was no

official prohibition of the sign of the cross. Bentham had already noticed the

survival of old funeral customs and forbade the saying of De Profundis (see

No. 17. Bentham s Injcts for Coventry and Lichfield, 1565).
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carrying any corpse to burying, nor shall leave any little

crosses of wood there.

No. $z. ibid. 42. Item,
1 that yearly at midsummer, the parson, vicar, or

curate and churchwardens shall choose two collectors or more
for the relief of the poor of every parish, according to a

statute made in that behalf in the fifth year of the Queen s

Majesty s reign, entitled an act for the relief of the poor, and
renewed in the last parliament, which collectors shall weekly
gather the charitable alms of the parishioners, and distribute

the same to the poor where most need shall be, without fraud

or partiality; and shall quarterly make unto the parson, vicar,

or curate, and churchwardens, a just account thereof in

writing: and if any person of ability shall obstinately and

frowardly refuse to give reasonably towards the relief of the

poor, or shall wilfully discourage others from so charitable a

No. 53. ibid, deed, the churchwardens and sworn men shall present to the

Ordinary every such person so refusing to give, discouraging

others, or withdrawing his accustomed alms, that reforma

tion may be had therein.

No. 38. ibid. 43- Item, that for the retaining of the perambulation of

the circuit of the parish yearly, the parson, vicar, or curate,
and churchwardens, with certain of the substantial men [of]

every parish, such as the minister and churchwardens shall

think meet to require, shall, in the days of the Rogations,
commonly called the cross-week or gang-days, walk the

accustomed bounds of every parish; and in the same peram
bulation or going about, the minister shall use none other

ceremony than to say in English the two psalms beginning
Benedic anima mea domino

,
that is to say the iO3rd and iO4th

psalm, and such sentences of Scripture as be appointed by
the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, with the Litany and

TSee Note on No. 34 Interrogatories (1561). The Act 5 Eliz. c. 3 merely
enforced compulsory payment on obstinate parishioners.This Act was expanded

by 14 Eliz. c. 5. A register was ordered to be made by the justices of the poor
in every parish; when this was done they were to estimate the cost of their

relief, and to &quot;tax and assess all the inhabitants ... to such weekly charges as

they and every of them shall weekly contribute towards the relief of the said

poor people.&quot;
Collectors and overseers were to be appointed. Obstinate per

sons were to be presented. This is the first step towards a uniform poor rate.

(See E. M. Leopard, Poor Law, ch. vi.)
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suffrages following the same, and reading one Homily already
devised and set forth for that purpose, without wearing any
surplices, carrying of banners, or handbells, or staying at

crosses, or such like popish ceremonies.

44. Item, that the minister and churchwardens shall not No.6i. ibid

suffer any Lords of Misrule or Summer lords or ladies, or any
disguised persons or others in Christmas or at May games, or

any minstrels, morrice-dancers, or others, at rush bearings,
or at any other times, to come unreverently into any church,
or chapel, or churchyard, and there dance or play any
unseemly parts, with scoffs, jests, wanton gestures, or ribald

talk, namely in the time of Divine Service or of any sermon.

45. Item, that no schoolmaster shall teach either openly or
No&amp;gt;

-

7 lbid

privately, in any gentleman s house, or in any other place,
unless he be of good and sincere religion and conversation,
and be first examined, allowed, and licensed by the Ordinary
in writing under his seal: he shall not teach anything contrary
to the order of religion now set forth by public authority, he

shall teach his scholars the Catechism in Latin lately set

forth and such sentences of Scripture (besides profane
chaste authors) as shall be most meet to move them to the

love and due reverence of God s true religion now truly set

forth by the Queen s Majesty, and to induce them to all god
liness and honest conversation.

46. Item, that no parish clerk be appointed against the No. 39 ibid.

good will or without the consent of the parson, vicar, or

curate in any parish; and that he be obedient to the parson,

vicar, and curate, especially in the time of celebration of

Divine Service, or of the sacraments, or in any preparation
thereunto

;
and that he be able also to read the first lesson, the

epistle and the psalms, with answers to the suffrages as is

used; and that he keep the books and ornaments of the

church fair and clean, and cause the church and choir, the

communion table, the pulpit, and the font, to be kept

decent and made clean against service time, the Commu
nion, sermon, and baptism; and also that he endeavour him

self to teach young children to read, if he be able so to do.

47. Item, that the churchwardens and sworn men of

very parish shall half yearly from time to time present to
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No. 59. ibid, the Ordinary the names of all such persons of their parish as

be either blasphemers of the name of God, great or often

swearers, adulterers, fornicators, incestuous persons, or har-

bourers of women with child which be unmarried, con

veying or suffering them to go away before they do any

penance or make satisfaction to the congregation, or that be

vehemently suspected of such faults, or that be not of good
name and fame touching such faults and crimes, or that be

drunkards, or ribalds, or that be malicious, contentious, or

uncharitable persons, common slanderers of their neigh

bours, railers, scolders, or sowers of discord between neigh
bours: and also all such as be usurers, that is to say, all those

that lend money, corn, ware, or other thing, and receive gain
therefor over and above that which they lend.

No. 60 ibid. 48. Item, that the churchwardens and sworn men of every
. parish, shall likewise half yearly present to the Ordinary all

such persons as either heretofore have married and be not

divorced, or hereafter shall marry within the degrees of

affinity or consanguinity, by the laws of God forbidden, so

set out for an admonition in a Table lately appointed to be

affixed in every parish church of this province, or that being
divorced or separated for the same, do yet notwithstanding
cohabit and keep company still together; and also all persons

being married without those degrees that have unlawfully
forsaken their wives or husbands and married others; and if

any man have two wives at once, or any woman two hus

bands at once; or if any being divorced or separated asunder

have married again; if any be married that have made a pre
contract: if any have married without banns thrice solemnly

asked in the Church: if any couples be married that live not

together, but slanderously live apart: or if any have married

out of the parish church where they ought to have solem

nized marriage, the churchwardens and sworn men shall

likewise present the same half yearly to the Ordinary.
No. 19. ibid. 49. Item, that the churchwardens and sworn men of every

parish church shall likewise half yearly present to the Ordinary
the names of all such persons whatsoever, either of the clergy
or laity, that be favourers of the Romish and foreign power,
letters of true religion, hearers or savers of Mass or of any
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Latin service, preachers or setters forth of corrupt and popish
doctrine, maintainers of sectaries, disturbers of Divine Ser

vice, keepers of any secret conventicles preachings or lectures,

receivers of any vagabond popish priests or other notorious

mislikers of true religion, or maintainers of the unlearned

people in ignorance and error, encouraging and moving them
to pray rather in an unknown tongue than in English, or that

stubbornly refuse to conform themselves to unity and godly

religion now established by public authority.

50. And, finally, the churchwardens and sworn men of

every parish shall likewise half yearly present to the Ordi

nary whether all these injunctions given as is above, as well to

the clergy as to the laity, be duly observed and kept, and if

they be not then which and how many of the said injunctions
be not kept, and by whom, and in what point any person or

persons do violate and break the same.

ALL WHICH Injunctions we do charge and command to be

inviolably performed and observed of all persons whom they
shall concern within our province of York upon pain of con

tempt, and of excommunication, and other censures of the

Church by the ecclesiastical laws of this realm in such like

cases limited and appointed.

Finis.

God save the Queen
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Archbishop Grindal s Injunctions to the

Archdeacons.

1571.

THESE Injunctions were issued to the archdeacons of York, Cleveland,
East Riding and Nottingham and to the Bishop of Sodor and Man.

They are not dated in the Register, but they follow immediately an

Inhibition during the Metropolitical Visitation of 1571 directed to-

the Bishop of Chester, dated March 23, 1570-1 (Grindal Reg, f . 123).

This inhibition ordered the enforcement in the Northern province of

the Royal Order of Oct. 10, 1561, about Rood Lofts. These injunc
tions are called in the Register

&quot; Secunda Schedula
&quot;

as the Royal
Order is called &quot; Prima Schedula&quot; (Grindal Register, f. 124). Other

inhibitions and documents of the Visitation follow.

[Transc., Grindal, Remains, p. 154.]

These Articles following, We Edmund by the permission of God,

Archbishop of York, Primate of England and Metropolitan,
do command and enjoin to be put in execution within the

archdeaconry of York, by the Archdeacon of the same, or his

official, with speed and effect.

No. 30.
! Imprimis, that the form and order appointed in the

Grindal s printed schedule hereunto annexed for taking down of rood

Injcts for lofts1 be duly and precisely observed within the said arch-
York (1571).

deaconry, as well with places exempt as not exempt.
No. 27.

2. Item, that every parson, vicar, curate and other minister

Grindal s within the said archdeaconry as well in places exempt as not

Injcts for
exempt, when he readeth Morning or Evening Prayer or any

Yorl (1571).
part tnereo f

?
sna ]} stand in a pulpit to be erected for that pur

pose, and turn his face to the people, that he may be the

better heard, and the people the better edified: provided

always that when the churches are very small, it shall suffice

that the minister stand in his accustomed stall in the

choir, so that a convenient desk or lectern, with a room to

turn his face towards the people be there provided at the

l
i.e., The Royal Order of 10 October, 1561.
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charges of the parish: the judgment and order thereof, and
also the form and order of the pulpit to be erected, as before,
in greater churches, we do refer unto the same archdeacon or

his official: provided also that all the prayers and other service

appointed for the ministration of the Holy Communion be

said and done at the communion table only.

3. Item, that every minister saying any public prayers, or No. 4. ibid.

ministering the sacraments, or other rites of the Church,
shall wear a comely surplice with sleeves: and that the parish NO. 13.

provide a decent table: and that no linen cloths, called altar Advts

cloths and before used about masses, be laid upon the Com- ( r s66).

munion table: but that new be provided, where provision
hath not so been made afore.

I
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Cox s Injundions and Articles for Ely Diocese.

c. 1571.

RICHARD Cox was consecrated bishop of Ely Dec. 21, 1559. He died

July 22, 1581. The Injunctions are not dated. They belong to a period
before Parker s death in 1575, as he is mentioned in them. They also

refer to the statute for poor relief of the &quot;fifth year of the Queen s

reign&quot; (misprinted &quot;first&quot;)
and do not refer to the enlargement of that

Statute by 14 Eliz. c. 3. We may, therefore, conclude that they were

issued before 1571-2. However, they closely follow Grindal s enquiries
of 1571 and may have been issued after them; and The Canons of 1571

appear also to influence Cox s orders, but not definitely enough to

decide whether he made use of them, or not. He seems, however, to

follow them in calling the Advertisements &quot;the book of Advertise

ments,&quot; a name which they have not previously had in Visitation

documents.

[Transc., Second Ritual Report, App. E., p. 406.]

Injunctions given by the Reverend father in God, Richard, by
God s -providence bishop of Ely, as well to the clergy as to the

churchwardens and inquirers of every several parish within

his diocese, to be observed and kept of every of them in their

offices and callings as to them shall appertain for the advance

ment of God s honour, for the increase of virtue and for good
order to be continued within his said diocese.

For the clergy.

No. i. i. Imprimis, you must travail diligently and painfully to

Grindal s set forth God s true religion and to adorn the same with
Injcts for

example of godly life, being circumspect that you offend no
571/ man either by light behaviour or uncomely apparell.

No. 5. ibid. 2. Item, you shall every second Sunday and every Holy day,

openly in the church hear and instruct all the children and
servants of both sexes within your parish, or at the least so

many of them at once by course, as the time will serve, and as

you may well hear and instruct, for half an hour, at the least

before Evening Prayer, in the Ten Commandments, the
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Articles of the belief, and the Lord s Prayer, and diligently
examine and teach them in the Catechism set forth in the
Book of Common Prayer.

3. Item, to the intent this thing may be more effectually No. 5. ibid.

executed, ye shall take the names of all children and servants

of both sexes in your parish, that be of convenient age and
cannot say the Catechism, and shall call by course certain of

them by name, every second Sunday and every Holy day, to

come to the Catechism, whereby you may easily note and

perceive what parents or masters and dames be negligent in

sending their children and servants to be instructed, and take

occasion thereof both privately and openly to exhort them to

send their youth as they are appointed.

4. Item, you shall not admit to the receiving of the Holy No. 6. ibid.

Communion any of your parish which be openly known to

live in any notorious sin without repentance, or any malicious

person that is out of charity, unless the same do first charitably
and openly reconcile him or herself again, to the satisfaction

of the congregation.

5. Item, you shall not admit to the Holy Communion any Nos. 7 and 8.

of your parish, men or women, being above twenty years of ^bid.

age, that cannot say by heart the Ten Commandments, the

Articles of the faith, and the Lord s Prayer; nor any being
above twelve years and under twenty years of age, that can

not say by heart the Catechism that is set forth in the Book

of Common Prayer. And you shall use to examine your

parishioners at convenient times, to the intent you may know

whether they can say the same, which is above required.

6. Item, you shall read openly in your church in time of No. 14. ibid.

Divine Service, twice every year, upon some of the Sundays
within one month next after the feasts of Easter and Saint

Michael the Archangel, a Declaration of certain principal

articles of religion, set forth by both the Archbishops and the

rest of the bishops of this realm for unity of doctrine.

7. Item, you shall preach or cause to be preached in the No. 17. ibid.

church where you are parsons or vicars one sermon every

quarter of the year, at the least.

8. Item, none of you shall serve two cures at one time, No. iB.ibiJ.

without special licence under your Ordinary s seal.
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No 1 8. ibid.

o,. Item, no curate shall serve any cure within this diocese,
without special licence under your Ordinary s seal.

No. 3.
10. Item, that every parson, vicar, and curate shall use in

Parker s Dio- the time of the celebration of Divine Service, to wear a sur-
cesanArts

p}ice? prescribed by the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions and
\
1 S 3)-

-j-^g Book of Common Prayer, and shall keep and observe all

other rites and orders prescribed in the same Book of Com
mon Prayer and Injunctions, as well about the celebration

of the sacraments, as also in their comely and priestlike

apparel, to be worn according to the precept set forth in

the book called Advertisements.1

For the Churchwardens and Inquirers

No. 50. ii. Imprimis, that all churchwardens within the diocese of

Grmdal, E}v shall upon their oaths duly and truly certify in the end of

op. cit. every quarter of the year from time to time, all such matters

as hereafter ensue to the Chancellor or his deputy upon some
court day, and in the Consistory the time of his sitting.

No. 19. ibid. 12. Item, whether the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions be

quarterly read by the parson, vicar, or curate.

^No.
10.

13. Item, whether one sermon at the least be quarterly

A f

S

Preacned in your parish church, according to the said Injunc-

York (u;7i)
ti ns

?
and by whom the sermon is preached.

See No. 6. 14- Item, whether your parson, vicar, or curate do read

supra, once upon some Sunday within one month next after Easter,
and once upon some Sunday within one month next after

Michaelmas yearly, a Declaration of certain principal articles

of religion, set forth by the Archbishops and bishops of this

realm for unity of doctrine.

No. 12. 15. Item, whether your parson, vicar or curate do read
Grindal s upon the Sundays or Holy days the Homilies set forth by

Injcts.
public authority, where there is no sermon, and in such sort

1See Section on &quot;Outward Apparel&quot;
in Advertisements (1566). The Canons

of 1571 (p. 50) ordered the clergy &quot;to walk modestly and comely in sober

apparel appointed in the Book of Advertisements.&quot; Cox may be quoting from

the Canons. It is significant that Cox, who helped to draw up the Advertise

ments and also signed them, does not connect them with the Queen s name.

He also avoids the use of their authority to enforce the surplice, but is satisfied

with a quotation from Parker.
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as they are appointed to read the same in the book of the
Homilies.

16. Item, whether your parson, vicar, or curate do teach NO. 5. ibid.

the youth of your parish every Holy day and every second

Sunday
1 in the year, the Catechism set forth in the book of

public prayer.

17. lUm, to certify and present whether all fathers, No. 35. ibid.

mothers, masters and dames of your parish cause their chil

dren and servants both mankind and womankind, being of

six years of age and under twenty, which have not learned the

Catechism to come to the church every second Sunday, and

every Holy day at the time appointed, and obediently to hear

and be ordered by your minister until such time as they have

learned the said Catechism by heart, and what be the names of

those that do not cause their children and servants so to come
to the church to be instructed and be examined.

1 8. Item, to certify and present whether the lay people of No. 39. ibid.

your parish, especially householders having no lawful excuse

to be absent, do faithfully and diligently endeavour them
selves to resort to their parish church or chapel, on the Holy
days and chiefly on the Sundays to Morning and Evening

Prayer, and upon reasonable let thereof, to some usual place
where Common Prayer is used, and then and there abide

orderly and soberly during the time of Common Prayer,

Homilies, preaching, and other service of God there used;

and what be the names of those that negligently or wilfully

absent themselves, or come very late to the church upon the

Sundays and Holy days, and especially upon the Sundays.

19. Item, to present and certify the names of such of your No. 40. ibid

parishioners as walk, talk, or otherwise unreverently behave

themselves in the church, or use any gaming abroad or in any

house, or sit in the streets or churchyard or in any tavern or

ale house, upon the Sunday or other Holy day, in the time of

Common Prayer, sermon, or reading of any of the Homilies.

20. Item, to certify and present whether the church

wardens and sworn men have levied and gathered of every

that wilfully or negligently absenteth him or herself from

iCox lowers the Prayer Book standard, which required such instruction

&quot;upon Sundays and Holy days.&quot;
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No. 40 ibid, their parish church or unreverently behave him or herself

in the church in the time of Divine Service upon the Sundays
or other Holy days the forfeiture of xijd for every such offence

according to a statute made in the first year of the Queen s

Majesty s reign that now is, and have put the same forfeiture

to the use of the poor of the parish, and what particular sums
of money are quarterly forfeited that way, and by whom and
how much thereof is levied and delivered to the collectors of

the poor; and if any such forfeiture be not levied in case of

such offence, by whose fault it happeneth that the same are

not levied, and what be the names of such as offend that way,
and do not pay the said forfeiture.

No. 38. ibid. 21. Item, to certify and present whether there be any inn

keepers, alewives, victuallers, or tipplers within your parish
that admit and suffer any person or persons in their houses,
to eat and drink, to play at tables, cards or other games, in

time of Common Prayer, preaching, or reading of the

Homilies, on the Sundays or Holy days, or any butchers or

other that use to sell meat or other things upon the Sundays
or Holy days in like time of Common Prayer, preaching, or

reading of the Homilies, and what be the names of the per
sons that so offend.

No. 42. ibid. 22. Item, to certify and present whether you have col

lectors for the poor of your parish, whether they do their duty
in gathering weekly, and distributing the alms of the poor,

according to a statute made in the first year of the Queen s

Majesty s reign
1

,
and make a just account thereof quarterly.

No. +2. ibid. 23. Item, to present and certify quarterly all such persons
as be of ability and do obstinately and frowardly refuse to

give reasonably towards the relief of the poor, or do wilfully

discourage others from so charitable a deed, and what their

names be.

No. 47. ibid. 24. Item, to certify at the least quarterly all swearers,

blasphemers of God s holy name, drunkards, adulterers, forni-

cators, ribalds, incestuous persons, bawds, or receivers of such

incontinent persons, or of strange women with child, whose

1
&quot;First&quot; must be a misprint for &quot;fifth&quot; and refer to 5 Eliz. c. 3.

There was no statute for poor relief in the first year of Elizabeth s

reign.
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husbands are unknown, or any persons that are vehemently
suspected of such faults, or that be not of good name and
fame touching such crimes and faults, and all sowers of dis

cords between neighbour and neighbour, within your parish.

25. Item, to certify whether any curate presume to serve No - 1 8. //&amp;lt;/.

within any parish without licence from the Ordinary in

writing and under seal, or serve two cures without special
licence therefor; and whether any licenced to serve any cure

do not wear at the celebration of the Divine Service and
sacraments a comely surplice, and observeth all other rites and See No. 10.

orders prescribed in the Book of Common Prayer, and thc s
&quot;P

ra -

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, and the book of Advertise

ments.

26. Item, to certify whether the parish have a Bible of their No. 29. ibid.

own, the Book of Common Prayer, a Psalter, the two books of

Homilies, the book called the Paraphrases of Erasmus, or

rather the Common-places of Musculus? and other books

requisite, as Injunction, the Declaration, and Advertisements.

27. Item, to certify likewise whether the choir be comely No. 29. ibid.

and orderly kept, whether they have a fair and comely table

for the Holy Communion, with a fair linen cloth to lay upon
the same, and some covering of silk, buckram, or such like, for

the clean keeping thereof.

28. Item, whether the east wall of the choir be hanged No. 29. ibid.

with a fair cloth and the paper of the Ten Commandments
fastened in the midst thereof.

29. Item, whether the table touching the degrees of Matri- No. 9. ibid.

mony, last set forth by the Reverend Father in God,Matthew

Archbishop of Canterbury, be fastened in some convenient

place in the church.

30. Item, to certify whether there be any within this No. 48.1

diocese that have married within degrees of affinity or con

sanguinity by the laws of God forbidden and set forth in a

Table for an admonition; any man that hath two wives, or

any woman that hath two husbands, any that being divorced

1Musculus Common-places was ordered for York Cath. Library in 1552. (See

No. 18 Holgate s Injcts for York Cath. 1552.) The Canons of 1571 made no

mention of any book by Musculus. This is the first instance of such being

ordered for a parish.
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or separated aside, have married again, any married that have
made precontracts, any that have made privy or secret con

tracts, any that have married without banns thrice solemnly
asked, any couples married that live not together, but slan

derously live apart, any that have married out of the parish
where they ought to have the same solemnized.

No. 16. ibid.
31. Item, to certify whether your ministers keep their

registers of marriages, burials, and christenings, well and

orderly, and to present the copy of them once a year by in

denture to the Ordinary or his officers.

No. 54. 32. Item, to certify whether there be any in your parish
Gnndal s which. minister the goods of those that be dead without

York Ci-

S

iT
auth rit

y&amp;gt;

an7 executors that have not fulfilled their testa-

tor s will, specially in paying of legacies given to good and

godly uses, as to the relief of the poverty, to poor scholars,

orphans, highways, marriage of poor maidens, and such like.

No. 4. 33. Item, whether there be any persons that intrude them-
Parker s selves and presume to exercise any kind of ministry in the

Dioc. Arts Church of God, without imposition of hands, and ordinary
15

No^ authority? or an7 being once priest or minister, that doth not

(1563) and minister nor resort to the Common Prayer now used, and at

No. 7(1569). times appointed communicate; and whether any such do go
and use himself like a layman.

R. E.

The oath for the Churchwardens and others, beside their usual

oath.

Ye shall diligently and indifferently mark all persons of

your parish, which come into the church after the beginning
of the service, or depart out of the church before all the

service be fully ended, and tell them roundly of their faults:

and in case any of them will not amend, ye shall send word
from time to time to your Ordinary.

Also ye shall demand and receive of all persons being absent

from all the Morning Prayer or all the Evening Prayer upon
the Holy days, xijd, to the uses of the poor; if any person
refuse payment, then distrain till it be paid.
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Sandys Articles for London Diocese.

1571.

SANDYS was translated to London in 1570. He was diligent in visita

tion there as Earl s diary shows: but there is little to be found in his

Register. These Articles have not been previously reprinted. They
follow Grindal s often verbatim.

[Transc., Brit. Mus. 698. h. 20 (10).]

Articles to be enquired of in the visitation of the Diocese of

London by the Reverend Father in God, Edwyn, Bishop of

London. In the thirteenth year of the reign of our Sovereign

Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queen of England,
France and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c., 1571.

Imprinted at London by William Seres.

Articles to be enquired of in the Visitation of the Diocese

of London, 1571.

[i]. First, whether Common Prayer be said in your NO. i.

church or chapel at convenient hours, orderly and distinctly, Grindal s

and whether your minister so turn himself and stand in such Arts for

place of your church or chancel as the people may best hear
^ 01

the same: and whether the holy sacraments be duly and No x

reverently ministered as is set forth by the laws of this Parker s

realm. And whether on Wednesdays and Fridays the Litany Arts for

and other prayers be said accordingly.
2. Whether you have in your parish churches and chapels NO . 2.

all things necessary and requisite for Common Prayer and Grindal s

administration of the Sacraments, specially the Book of Arts for

Common Prayer, with the New Kalendar, a Psalter, the York (^Z 1 )-

English Bible in the largest volume, the two tomes of the

Homilies, a comely and decent table, standing on a frame, for

the Holy Communion, with the furniture thereto prescribed,
No.2

a fair and comely Communion Cup of silver and a cover of
j^/, l\

silver for the same, and all other things requisite in and to the

premisses.
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Ibid. 3. Whether you have in your church or chapel a comely
pulpit conveniently placed, the Paraphrases of Erasmus,
translated into English, the table of the Ten Command
ments, a strong chest or box for the alms of the poor.

4. Whether in any church or chapel, if singing be there

used, such parts only of the Common prayer be sung as by
the Book of Common Prayer are appointed to be sung,

1 and
No. 49. Ryl the rest reverently said and read with an audible voice: and

Injcts (1559) whether there be a modest and distinct song, so used concern

ing the said parts of the Common Prayer which be sung, that

the same may be as plainly understanded as if they were read

without singing: or whether any part thereof be so abused

that thereby the Common Prayer is the worse understanded
of the hearers.

Ibid, and
5. Whether in your church or chapel any organs be used

No. 27. Rid-
jn -j-^g time of Common Prayer or ministration of the Com-

ev s rts 01 mun jon otherwise than is appointed by the said Book of
London r r **

(1550).
Common rrayer, or by the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions:
and whether the use of them be urged by any person or per
sons, as any parcel or supply of the Common Prayer or

other Divine Service, appointed by the laws of this realm.
No. 3. 6\ Whether the form of Commination against Sinners with

x-&amp;gt; J 1 ^
certain prayers following the same, set forth in the latter end
of the Book of Common Prayer, to be used at divers times in

the year, be by your minister plainly and distinctly read in

your church or chapel unto the people, as is prescribed, three

times at the least in the year, that is to say, for order sake, upon
one of the three Sundays next before Easter, for the first time,

upon one of the two Sundays next before the feast of Pente

cost, for the second time, and for the third time, upon one of

the two Sundays next before the feast of the Birth of our

Lord over and besides the accustomed reading thereof upon
the first day of Lent.

x The rubrics of the Elizabethan Prayer Book were quite indecisive on the

point (as indeed they still are): for they gave no direction for singing Psalms,

Litany, etc., or Kyrie, Sanctus, etc. They ordered the Creed, Sursum Corda,

Preface, and the Benedictus, Responses, to be said.The parts to be &quot;said or
sung&quot;

were only the Gloria in Excelsis, Venite, and Quicunque vult: the Lessons and

the Epistle and Gospel, which were to
&quot; be sung in a plain tune after the man

ner of distinct reading.&quot;
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7. Whether your parson or vicar have preached or cause[d] No. 10. ibid

to be duly preached in your church his quarterly or monthly
and r 3 Cox -

sermons, as by the Queen s Injunctions he is bound, and
what be the names of such as have preached for him: and
whether he hath admitted any man to preach not having
sufficient licence, or hath inhibited or letted any from preach
ing having sufficient licence.

8. Whether your parson, vicar, or curate do every Sun- No. 12.

day, when there is no sermon, read distinctly and plainly some Grindal.

part of the Homilies prescribed and set forth by the Queen s

authority to be read; and every Holy day when there is no

sermon, immediately after the Gospel, openly, plainly, and

distinctly, recite to the parishioners the Lord s Prayer, the

Articles of the faith, and the Ten Commandments in English;
and whether any minister, not admitted by the Ordinary or by
other lawful authority, do expound any Scripture or matter

of doctrine, by way of exhortation, or otherwise, and thereby
omit and leave off the reading of the Homilies.

9. Whether your minister do at the least every Sunday and No 13. ibid.

every Holy day openly in the church call for, hear, and
instruct all the children, apprentices and servants of both the

sexes that be of convenient age within your parish, or at the

least so many of them by course as the time will serve and as

he may well hear and instruct, for half an hour at the least

before or at the Evening Prayer, in the Ten Commandments,
the Articles of the Belief, and the Lord s Prayer, and dili

gently examine and teach them the Catechism set forth in

the Book of Common Prayer: and whether for that purpose
he doth take the names of them all, and by course call certain

of them by name every Sunday and Holy day to come to the

teaching of the same Catechism.

10. Whether your parson, vicar, or curate after the Gospel No. 21. ibid.

have read openly in your church twice this year, plainly with

out addition or change the Declaration of certain principal

articles of religion, set forth by both the archbishops and the

rest of the bishops of this realm for unity of doctrine, being

appointed to be read upon some Sunday within the month

next Michaelmas and Easter yearly.
11. Whether all fathers, mothers, masters, and dames of No. 17. ibid.
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your parish cause their children, servants, and apprentices,
both mankind and womankind, being above six years of age
and under twenty, which have not learned the Catechism, to

come to the church on the Sundays and Holy days at the

times to them appointed, or at the least such and so many of

them as your minister shall appoint, and there diligently and

obediently to hear and to be ordered by the minister, until

such time as they have learned the same Catechism : and what
be the names of those that do not cause their children, ser

vants, and apprentices so to come to the church to be

instructed and examined; and how many of the said children,

servants, and apprentices be in your parish, which, being
above seven years old and under twenty years of age, cannot

say by heart the said Catechism; and what be their names
and age, and with whom they dwell.

No. 10. 12. Whether any person or persons be admitted to answer
Grindal s as godfathers or godmothers at the christening of any child,
Injcts for

except he or she have before received the Holy Communion,
&quot;57

1
anc[ can say by heart the Articles of the Christian Faith, and
will recite the same before the minister if he or she be thereunto

required.
No. 15. 13. Whether your parson, vicar, curate, or other minister

Grindal s in your church or chapel hath admitted to the receiving of
Arts for ^Q Holy Communion any open and notorious sinner or evil
^ * &quot;

liver, by whom the congregation is offended, without due

penance first done to the satisfaction of the congregation, or

any malicious person that is out of charity, or that hath done

any open wrong to his neighbour by word or deed, without

due reconciliation first made to the party that is wronged.
No. 16. ibid.

14..
Whether your parson, vicar, curate, or minister hath

admitted to the Holy Communion any of his parish, being
above twenty years of age, that cannot say by heart the Ten
Commandments, the Articles of the Faith and the Lord s

Prayer in English, and what be their names : or being above

fourteen and under twenty years of age, that cannot say the

Catechism set forth in the said Book of Common Prayer. And
whether he marry any persons, which were single before, that

cannot say the Catechism or contents thereof.

15. Whether your parson, vicar, curate or minister hath at
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any time received any that is not of his own parish to the

Holy Communion, and for what cause or consideration he

hath so done.

1 6. Whether there be any in your parish, man or woman, No. 36.

being of convenient age, that hath not received the Holy Grindal s

Communion thrice at the least this year, and namely at^*
8 *01

Easter last or thereabout for once, and what their names are.

And whether both yearly before Easter at such convenient

times, and namely on Sundays in Lent at afternoon, or such

other days in the week next before Easter as the parson, vicar,

or curate shall appoint, and require his parishioners to come

unto him, they do come and recite unto him the Catechism,

or at the least the Lord s Prayer, the Articles of the Christian

Belief and the Ten Commandments by heart in English, and

also at other convenient times, before their receiving of the

Holy Communion they come to be examined in the pre

misses. And if any do wilfully and stubbornly refuse to come

to such recital or examination, whether the churchwardens

and swornmen, or any of them, do assist the minister therein,

that such stubborn persons may be rebuked and repelled

from the Communion at that time.

17. Whether the people of your parish, especially house- No 43.

holders having no lawful excuse to be absent, do faithfully
Grindal

and diligently resort with their family to their parish church

or chapel on the Holy days, and chiefly upon the Sundays to

Morning and Evening Prayer, or upon reasonable let thereof

to some usual place where Common Prayer is used, and then

and there abide orderly and soberly during the time of

Common Prayer, Homilies, preachings, and other service of

God there used, reverently and devoutly giving themselves

to the hearing thereof, and occupying themselves at time

convenient in private prayer; and who they be that either

negligently or wilfully absent themselves or come very late

to the church upon the Sundays especially, or that walk, talk,

or otherwise unreverently behave themselves in the church,

or use any gaming abroad or in any house, or sit in the streets

or churchyard, or in any tavern or alehouse upon the Sunday

Dr other Holy day in the time of Common Prayer, sermons, or

reading of the Homilies either before noon or after noon.
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No. 44. ibid. 1 8. Whether the forfeiture of twelve pence for every such

offence, appointed by a statute made in the first year of the

Queen s Majesty s reign, be levied and taken according to the

same statute by the churchwardens of every person that so

offendeth, and by them be put to the use of the poor of the

parish: and if it be not, by whose default it is not levied, or

not put to the use of the poor aforesaid.

No. 46. ibid. 19. Whether there be any innkeepers, alewives, victuallers,

or tipplers that suffer any person or persons in their houses to

eat, drink or play at cards, tables, or such like games, in time of

Common Prayer or sermon on the Sundays and Holy days :

and whether there be any shops open on Sundays or Holy
days, or any butchers or others that commonly use to sell

meat or other things in the time of Common Prayer, preach

ing, or reading of the Homilies. And whether in any fairs or

common markets falling upon the Sunday there be any shew

ing of wares before the Adorning Prayer be done.
No. 47. ibid. 20. Whether for the putting of the churchwardens and

swornmen the better in the remembrance of their duty, in

noting such as offend in not coming to Divine Service, your
minister or reader do openly every Sunday, after he have read

the second lesson at Morning and Evening Prayer, monish the

churchwardens and swornmen to look to their charge in this

behalf, and to observe who contrary to the said statute offend

in absenting themselves negligently or wilfully from their

parish church or chapel, or unreverently as is aforesaid use

themselves in time of Divine Service.

No. 22. ibid. 21. Whether your minister or reader do church any un
married woman which hath been gotten with child out of

lawful marriage, and say for her the Form of Thanksgiving of

women after child-birth, except such an unmarried woman
have either before her childbirth done due penance for her

fault, to the satisfaction of the congregation, or at her coming
to give thanks do openly acknowledge her fault before the

congregation at the appointment of the minister, according
to order prescribed to the said minister by the Ordinary or his

deputy; the same Churching to be had alway on some Sun

day or Holy day and upon none other day.
No. 38. ibid. 22. Whether for the retaining of the perambulation of the
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circuit of your parish, the parson, vicar, or curate, church

wardens, and certain of the substantial men of your parish, in

the days of Rogations commonly called the gang days, walk

the accustomed bounds of your parish: and whether in the

same perambulation the curate do use any other rite or cere

mony than to say or sing in English such psalms and recite

such sentences of Scripture as be appointed by the Queen s

Majesty s Injunctions, with the Litany and suffrages follow

ing the same, and reading one Homily already devised and

set forth for that purpose, without wearing any surplices,

carrying of banners, or handbells, or staying at crosses, or

other such like popish ceremonies.

23. Whether when any Christian body is in passing, the No. 9.

bell be tolled and the minister called to comfort the sick per-
Grmdal s

son, and after the time of his or her passing, there be any y^** ,%

more ringing but one short peal before the burial and another

short peal after the burial: and whether on All Saints Day
after Evening Prayer there be any more ringing in your
church or chapel, or other superstitious ceremonies used,

tending to the maintenance of the popish purgatory or pray

ing for the dead, and who they be that use or do the same.

And whether there be any ringing on Sundays or Holy days

between Morning Prayer and the Litany, or at other times

contrary to good order or law.

24. Whether your parson, vicar, or curate doth openly No. 23.
^

or secretly teach or maintain any erroneous or super-^^
stitious doctrine. And whether he do keep any suspected y^ ( ^
woman in his house, or be an inconvenient person, given No&amp;gt;

23&amp;gt;

to drunkenness, or idleness, or be a haunter of taverns, Grindal s

alehouses, or suspected places,
a hunter, hawker, dicer, Injcts.

carder, tabler, swearer, or otherwise give any evil example

of life.

25 Whether your parsons and vicars be resident and dwell Nos. 26, 28,

continually upon their benefices, doing their duties, and
2^G

keeping hospitality according as their livings will extend And^
whether their houses and chancels be well repaired and up-

holden. And whether, being not resident, they leave their

cures to an unlearned or lewd person or do not distribute

yearly among their poor parishioners
the fortieth part ot
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the fruits of their benefices, the same being of the yearly value

of twenty pounds or above.

No. 27. ibid. 26. Whether they or any of them have more benefices than

one : how many and in what countries they be, and what be
the names thereof.

No. 33. ibid. 27. Whether any parson or vicar hath come to his benefice

by simony or any other unlawful means, and whether the

patron of any benefice hath made a gain by any colour, deceit,
or simoniacal pact, in and for the bestowing of the same.

No. 36. ibid. 28. Whether there be any lay or temporal man not being
within orders, or any child, that hath or enjoyeth any benefice

or spiritual promotion.
No. 37. ibid. 29. Whether any priest or minister be come into this dio

cese out of any other diocese, to serve any cure here, without
letters testimonial of the Ordinary from whence he came, to

testify the cause of his departing from thence, and of his

behaviour there.

No. 30. ibid. 30. Whether your parsons, vicars, curates, and ministers

keep well their registers of all weddings, buryings, and chris

tenings within your parish, and do present a copy of them
once every year by indenture to the Ordinary or his officers.

And whether they read the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions

every quarter of a year once, or no. And whether they pray
for the prosperous estate of her Majesty, as is prescribed in the

said Injunctions, or no.

No. 35. ibid. 31- Whether the church of your parish be now vacant and
destitute of an incumbent or no: and if it be, how long it

hath been vacant, and who is the patron, and whether he suf-

fereth the benefice to lie vacant, and occupieth the glebe land,
and taketh the tithes and other fruits to himself during the

times of the vacation, or who else occupieth and taketh the

same, and by what colour or title; if by sequestration, from
whom he hath received his letters of sequestration or authority
to take and gather the said fruits.

No. $.ibid. 32. Whether your church and chancel be sufficiently re

paired and cleanly kept, and the mansion house of your par
son and vicar with the buildings thereunto belonging like

wise repaired, and your churchyard well fenced and cleanly

kept : and if any of the same be ruinous and in decay through
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whose default it is so. Whether the last churchwardens were

enjoined to have repaired any part of the church, or fenced
the churchyard, and did neglect to do the same.

33. Whether there be any massbooks, portesses, or other No. 6. ibid.

books of the Latin popish service, albs, vestments, or other

massing gear, images, candlesticks, holy-water vats, or other

ornaments or monuments of papistry, superstition or idolatry,
reserved in your church, chapel, or elsewhere, or in the hands
or custody of any person or persons, which yet are not defaced

and destroyed; and in whose custody the same is and what
be the parcels thereof.

34. Whether the last churchwardens have given to the No - 48 - ibi&*

parish a just account of the church goods that were com
mitted to their charge, according to the custom that hath

been before time, and what church goods they have sold, and No. 32. Cox.

to whom, and whether to the profit of the church or no. And
whether any person suppress the last will of the dead, and

perform not the legacies bequeathed to the church, or to

orphans, poor maids marriages, highways, schools or any
other godly use.

3 c;
. Whether ye have collectors for the poor of your parish, NO.

^2.
37

whether they do their duty in gathering and distributing the Grindal. /

aims of the parishioners according to a statute made in the

first year of the Queen s Majesty s reign,
1 and make a just

account thereof quarterly. What sums of money the last

churchwardens and swornmen have levied and delivered to the

said collectors, of the forfeitures of such persons as have not

duly resorted to their parish church or chapel upon Sundays
and Holy days, during the time that they were in office.

36. Whether there be any person or persons within your

parish of ability, that obstinately or frowardly refuse to NO. $$.ibid.

give reasonably towards the help and relief of the poor, or do

wilfully discourage others from so charitable a deed, and

what be their names, and what sums doth any of them with

draw which he or she before was wont to give, there being no

just cause so to do.

37. Whether your hospitals, spitals,
and almshouses, be

well and godly used according to the foundation and ancient No. si. ibid.

JSee p. 300, note.
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ordinances of the same; whether there be any placed in them
than poor impotent and needy persons that have not where
with or whereby to live.

No. 57. ibid. 38. Whether the schoolmasters which teach within your

parish either openly, or privately in any noble or gentleman s

house, or in any other place there, be of good and sincere

religion and conversation, and be diligent in teaching and

bringing up of youth, whether they be examined, allowed,
and licenced by the Ordinary or his officer in that behalf;
whether they teach the grammar set forth by King Henry
the Eighth of noble memory and none other; whether they
teach anything, contrary to the order of religion now estab

lished, by public authority. And whether they teach not their

scholars the Catechism in Latin, lately set forth, and such sen

tences of Scripture as shall be most expedient and meet to

move them to the love and due reverence of God s true religion,
now truly set forth by the Queen s Majesty s authority, and
to induce them to all godliness and honest conversation : and
what be the names and surnames of all such schoolmasters

and teachers of youth within your parish.

No. 19. ibid. 39- Whether there be any among you that is a hinderer of

true religion, or a fautor of the Romish power, or that stub

bornly refuseth to conform himself to unity and godly reli

gion, set forth by common authority; or any that wilfully or

obstinately defend or maintain any heresies, errors, or false

No. 23. ibid, doctrine, contrary to Holy Scriptures, or do keep any secret

conventicles, preachings, lectures, or readings contrary to

the law, and what be their names.
No. 24. ibid.

40. Whether any in your parishes do openly or privately

say or hear Mass, or use any other kind of service or Common
Prayer than is set forth by the laws of this realm.

No. 41. 41. Whether any in your parishes have in their hands, or
Grindal s nave delivered to other, any English books set forth of late by

Y k f

11&quot;8

]
Harding, Dorman, Allen, Saunders, Stapleton, Marshall or

any of them, or by any other English papist, either against
the Queen s Majesty s supremacy in matters ecclesiastical,

or against true religion and catholic doctrine now received,
and established by common authority within this realm, and
what their names be.
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42. Whether there be any in these parts that have married No. 60. ibid.

within the degrees of affinity or consanguinity by the laws of

God forbidden, or any that being divorced or separated for

the same do yet notwithstanding cohabit and keep company
still together ;

or any that being married without those degrees
have unlawfully forsaken their wives or husbands and mar
ried others. Any man that hath two wives or any woman that

hath two husbands. Any married that have made precon
tracts; any that have made privy or secret contracts. Any
that have married without banns thrice solemnly asked. Any
couples married that live not together but slanderously live-

apart. Any that have married out of the parish church where

they ought to have solemnized their marriage.

43. Whether there be in your parish any contentious per- No. 59 ibid.

son, or that giveth occasion of the breach of Christian love

and charity among you, disturbers of Divine Service and

Common Prayer, common swearers or blasphemers of the

name of God, any that bruiteth abroad rumours of the

alteration of religion received within this realm, any for-

nicators, adulterers, incestuous persons, bawds or receivers

of such incontinent persons, or harbourers of women with

child which be unmarried, conveying or suffering them to

go away before they do any penance or make satisfaction

to the congregation; or any person vehemently suspected
of such faults; any that useth sorcery, witchcraft, enchant

ment, incantations, charms, unlawful prayers, or invocations

in Latin, or otherwise, any common drunkards, ribalds, or

any other notorious evil livers.

The tenor of the oath ministered to the churchwardens and

swornmen

YE SHALL SWEAR by Almighty God that ye shall diligently
CP . p. 272

consider all and every the articles given to you in charge, and

make a true answer unto the same in writing, presenting all

and every such person or persons dwelling within your

parish as have committed any offence or fault, or made any

default, mentioned in any of the same articles, or which are

vehemently suspected or defamed of any such offence,
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fault, or default; wherein ye shall not present any person or

persons of any evil will, malice or hatred, contrary to the

truth, nor shall for love, favour, meed, dread, or any corrupt
affection, spare to present any that be offenders, suspected or

defamed in any of these cases, but shall do uprightly, as men
having the fear of God before your eyes and desirous to main
tain virtue and suppress vice. So God help you.



LX

Sandys Injunctions for London.

1571.

THESE six injunctions are preserved in Earl s Diary, which is a ram

bling contemporary account of ecclesiastical life in London during the

reign of Elizabeth. They have been printed fairly correctly by Strype

(Annals, n, i, p. 40).

[Transc., Univ. Lib. Cambridge MS. Mm. I. 29., f. 36.]

Anno 1570. January 10. All called before the Lord Bishop [of]

London, Dr. Edwyn Sandes, we were straightly charged

1 . First, to keep strictly the Book of Common Prayer.

2. Secondly,
1 no man to preach without a licence.

3. Thirdly,
2
to observe the appointed apparel.

4. Fourthly,
3 no man to receive other strangers to their

communions.

5. Fifthly,
1 all clerks tolerations called in. No - 26 -

?

6. Sixthly, that parish clerks intermit not the priests duty ij^fj
as before they had done. York (1571)

iSee Canons of 1571 (p. 74).
2See^W. (p. 50).

*Ci.ibid. (p. 72).
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Parkhurst s Injunctions forNorwich Cathedral.

c. 1571.

THESE Injunctions have not been previously printed. They are

undated in the manuscript. The reference in the sixth item to sub

scription to the Articles of Religion places them however after April,

1571, when this was required by statute law (13 Eliz. c.12). The items

are unnumbered in the MS.

[Transc., Univ. Lib. Camb. MSS. Mm. 6. 57. Art 4.]

Injunctions given by the Rev. Father in Christ, John, by God s

Divine Providence Bishop of Norwich, to the Dean and Pre

bendaries Petty Canons Clerks and all other persons of the

Church of Norwich, to be observed of every of them in their

offices and degrees as to them shall appertain, for the advance

ment of God s honour for the increase of virtue and for good
order to be continued in the said church.

i.e., Ryl
* Imprimis, they shall observe and keep such injunctions

Injcts(i559). as were ministered unto them from the Queen s Majesty by
her Grace s ministers in the first year of her Majesty s reign,
and shall cause the same to be read quarterly in their Chapter
House.

2. Item, that the treasure of the church remain not in the

keeping of one man, but be kept under sundry keys, from the

next audit that shall be kept in the said church.

3. Item, that the Divinity Lecture be read and continued

according to the good meaning of the Queen s Majesty s

Injunctions.

4. Item, that the Reader shall sometime examine the

Petty Canons concerning his lecture to understand how they

profit in study of godliness.

5 . Item, that both the Dean and Reader call diligently upon
all sorts to learn and observe what is read to the intent they
be in readiness when their Bishop or any appointed by him
shall examine them
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6. Item, that no Deacon nor Priest of this church shall be No. 7.

admitted unless he subscribes to the Articles of Religion set Guest s Arts

forth by the Queen s Majesty s authority and also subscribe
fc

to the Declaration for the Uniformity in Religion agreed NO z6
7

upon and published by mutual consent of Archbishops and Cox s Injcts

Bishops and read the same openly in the choir. for Ely

7. Item, that no ditties nor notes of psalms or of other (
I 573~4)-

godly songs shall be used in the choir but such as shall be

allowed by public authority or by the Ordinary.
8. Item, if any choirman come late or depart before service

be done without a reasonable cause, to be allowed by the

Dean or in his absence by the eldest Prebendary, he shall lose

half of that which he should lose for the whole absence.

9. Item, that none inheritor, neither the child of such as

be well able to find him at school, be made a partaker of the

living of the poor children of this church.

10. Item, that nothing pass the common seal, but that it be

first written in the register book, and the hands of a sufficient

number of the Dean and Prebendaries subscribed.

11. Item, that every Sunday after the service be ended all

persons belonging to the college do resort to the sermon and

help to sing the psalms and not to depart thence till the last

psalm be ended.

12. Item, that no officer be from henceforth admitted into

any room or office unless he take before a corporal oath to be

faithful and diligent in his office and obedient unto the Dean

and Chapter.



LXII

Bishop Home s Injunctions for Winchester

Cathedral.

1571

THESE injunctions apparently form part of a general visitation. The
Acta as regards the Cathedral and as regards Winchester College

occupy if. 80-90 of Home s Register, and from them this and the suc

ceeding sets of injunctions are taken. There is nothing, however, forth

coming with regard to the visitation of the diocese at this period, and

the same was the case with regard to the visitation of 1562 dealt with

above. These injunctions have not hitherto been printed.

[Transc., Home Register, f. ST.]

Injunctions given by the Right Reverend Father in Christ,

Robert, by God s -permission bishop of Winchester, to the Dean
and Chapter Petit Canons Ministers Almsmen and other

officers of the cathedral church of Winton the 2nd day of

October in the year of our Lord God 1571 and of his conse

cration the eleventh.

No. i. I. Imprimis, that all and singular injunctions and adver-
Home s In- tisements given by authority of the Queen s Majesty as well

J
cts forWm~

specially to the said cathedral church as generally to the
OI1

(i 62)
c lergy f t^Le rea lm f England be duly observed and kept
as well by the said Dean and Chapter as of all others in the

said cathedral church so far forth as doth them particu

larly concern.

No. 9.
2. Item, that the said Dean and Prebendaries take order

Sandys Arts that every Sunday throughout the whole year a sermon
Wore. Cath. be openly preached in the said cathedral church by the said

(
1 S 9) an Dean and Prebendaries in order according to their seniority

^No.3.Horne. .... . r , ,
8

,

either in their own persons or n they nave any great and

lawful impediment by some other learned man, so that they

preach there once a year at the least in their own persons.
In which sermons they shall not only improve the usurped

authority of the Bishop of Rome and confute private
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masses in special discourse, but also confirm the doctrine

agreed upon by the Archbishops Bishops and clergy of this

realm in the last Convocation and set forth by authority
of the Queen s Majesty, and confute the opinions contrary
to them or any of them out of the Scriptures and ancient

Fathers. And after the Prebendaries have in the quarter

preached in their courses severally, if there be any Sunday
or Sundays more in the quarter above their number, the

Dean shall supply and preach on such Sundays. And if any
default be or omission of any such sermon, then his or their

quotidian and fruits to be stayed in the Treasurer s hand
until such time as his negligence be otherwise punished or

remitted by the Ordinary.

3. Item, that the Dean Prebendaries and all other minis

ters and officers abovesaid shall not fail to be present at the

sermon without a just urgent and lawful cause or impedi
ment. And if any be otherwise absent that his quarteridge
of his corps or wages be kept back in the Treasurer s hands

until his absence be allowed censured and dispensed by the

Ordinary.

4. Item, that during the sermon time the vergers shall No. 6. ibid.

now and then go about in the said church to see that no dis

turbance or unreverent behaviour be there used and to

cause walkers and talkers to come to hear the sermon with

silence: and to denounce such disordered persons as they
find to the Chancellor that they may be corrected.

5. Item, that the Holy Communion be ministered in the No. 5. ibid.

said cathedral church every Sunday, whereunto the Dean

Prebendaries and Canons present shall repair and partake,

and likewise the Clerks Vergers Sextons and Almsmen once

a month at the least.

6. Item, that in the quire no note shall be used in song KO . 7. ibid.

that shall drown any word or syllable, or draw out in

length or shorten any word or syllable otherwise than by the

nature of the word it is pronounced in common speech,

whereby the sentence cannot well be perceived by the

hearers. -And also the often reports or repeating of notes

with words or sentences whereby the sense may be hindered

in the hearer shall not be used.
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7. Item, that the Dean shall once there every quarter
minister the Holy Communion himself unless he be hindered

by some necessary and lawful occasion.

No. ii. 8. Item, that the Communion be ministered in a plain
Advts. COpe without any images.

9. Item, that such as receive not the Communion accord

ing as is enjoined shall hereafter receive no commodity of the

said cathedral church until they have satisfied for such

default according to the censure of the Ordinary. And that

the Treasurers do not pay them or any other whose fruits

or any part of them are sequestered by any of these injunc
tions sub -pena iuris.

No. i. Par- IO - Item, where controversy is arisen concerning the

ker s Latin validity of the statutes because oaths have been at several
Injets Cant, admissions severally taken for the keeping of them, they

(I57 )- ought to be kept so far as they serve for good order and

commodity of the said church, so as they be not contrary to

the state of religion, laws of this realm, and the Queen s

Majesty s Injunctions until such time as by authority of her

said Majesty other statutes and ordinances be appointed to

be kept.
No. 4. Home ii. Item, that the Prebendaries of the said Church do

every of them maintain and keep their several houses with
out transposing other than that Dr Reynolds do build his

house in the Paradise as the Dean and Chapter have agreed
unto with the consent of the Ordinary.

12. Item [as No. 8 of 1562 with slight verbal alterations].

13. Item, [as No. 9 of 1562, do].

14. Item, for the avoiding of unnecessary charges and
allowances it is enjoined that the Treasurer shall not be

allowed of any extraordinary which they make or lay out

No. 10. ibid, above 6s. 8d. unless the same be first warranted and allowed

with subscription of the hands of the Dean and in his absence

the Vicedean and two of the Prebendaries.
No. n. ibid.

15. Item, for the better understanding what is usually to

be allowed the Treasurer shall yearly at the end of the audit

when his account is allowed engross the same in books bi

partite or double written as hath been used, whereof one

part shall continually remain in the accountant s hands and
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the other in the Treasury to be used by the next Treasurer
as a precedent and to be forthcoming as cause shall require.

1 6. Item, that the library be still kept and maintained and No. 12. ibid.

increased yearly with books to the yearly value of five

marks, such books as the Ordinary shall appoint: and that

before the feast of All Saints next the two last volumes of

the &quot; Acts and Monuments of Martyrs
&quot;

set forth by
Master Fox be provided and set up

1
.

i J.I tern, that the Porter be straightly charged by the No. 13. ibid

Dean and Chapter to shut up and close the gates of the No. 16. Par-

Trinity Precinct at a reasonable hour and conveniently in ker s

the morning to open the same again; and that none go in or QJ/, o\

out but within the accustomed time and hours except upon
just and urgent cause.

1 8. Item, that for the Divinity Lecture, which hath ceased No. 12.

these four or five years by reason of the Church s debt,
*

2

there be before Candlemas next provided a learned man in Home
divinity to read thrice a week at the least to the Petit Canons

Singing-men Vergers Sextons Almsmen and officers that

will hear: and he to have a yearly stipend of 20 to be paid
unto him quarterly by even portions.

19. Item, that the Petit Canons Singing-men Vergers No. 14. ibid

Sextons and Almsmen shall resort to the said divinity lecture

and diligently hear and note the same as other priests of the

College and the town parishes shall do: who shall be monthly
examined of the said Reader how they have marked and

remembered such points of doctrine as he hath read unto

them and are meet for their capacities.

20. Item, [as No. 15 of 1562] . . . and shall thereof be

examined by the same Reader, who shall make report of

their profiting to the Ordinary when he shall demand it.

21. Item, to the end they be not diframed or suspected of Nos. 16, 17,

evil or dissolute conversation or living they shall refrain l -

common resort to taverns or alehouses and from ranging
about from place to place idly in the town, from bowling or

playing at unlawful games, from suspect or diffamed houses;

and shall not likewise admit suspect women or persons to

their houses or chambers.
1See note below, p. 336.
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No. 19. ibid 22. Item, [as No. 18 of 1562].
and Note i, 23. Item, the said choristers shall not only learn to sing

P. 1 60. kut a jso gka }} jearn without book the Catechism in English
written by Mr Nowell Dean of Pawles, and every fortnight
shall be examined how they profit therein by some to be

appointed by the Dean and Chapter: and shall further learn

to write and read of their teacher or some such as shall be

by the Dean and Chapter provided.
No. 21. 24. Item, the Almsmen shall diligently come into the

Home, quire at service time placing themselves equally on either

side next above the choristers: and there to continue seemly
and devoutly in prayer all the service time: and shall not

go out or be absent but upon urgent and necessary causes to

be allowed by the Dean or in his absence the Vicedean, upon
pain to have their wages or salary withholden from them at

the discretion of the Dean and Chapter.
No. 2T

)
.ibid 25. Item, that all injunctions and orders given generally

and No. 13. or specially which do concern the said church in the whole
Parker. or m particular be quarterly read by the Dean or Vicedean

or one by them specially appointed in the presence of all

the Prebendaries and Petit Canons Ministers Choristers

Almsmen and other officers of the said church at some day
or place to be assigned or appointed by the said Dean.

No. 16. 26. Item, that all and singular letters patents of founda-
Jewel s Arts

t ion erection dotation and otherways and also books leases

c^ v / *&amp;lt;Q\
and scrolls of evidence and ancient records concerning the

Lath. (1568). , . . _*2

state and endowment of the church be kept in the Muni
ment House under three locks with keys to remain with the

Dean and two officers, viz. Vicedean and Treasurer: and
when need shall require to have them taken out, the parties
to whose hands the same are to be committed to subscribe

their names in a register book to be provided and layed

always in the said house for that purpose that it may appear
at all times where the same is to be demanded.

No. i. Par- 27. Item, that the inventory of all the church stuff as

ker s Injcts copes vestments albs chalices pixes service-books and such
Eor

, ! other whatsoever be brought and exhibited to the Ordinary
within two months next with a certificate of the bestowing
of all the images that were in the church.
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28. Item, that the walls gates and stiles of the churchyard

be from henceforth decently maintained.

29. Item, that the rood-loft in the body of the church be No. 25.

mured up and some parcel of Scripture be written there.
WorcTDioc.

30. Item, that the tabernacles of images now standing void
( I5 67).

in the body of the church may be taken away or filled up NQ ^
and the places made plain. Parkhurst

31. /tew, that all images of the Trinity in the glass windows Injcts(i56i)

or other places of the church be put out and extinguished
No. 36.

together with the stone cross in the churchyard.
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Bishop Home s Injunctions for Winchester

College.
1571.

THIS is a companion document to the preceding. It has not been pre

viously printed.

[Transc., Home Register, f. 86.]

Orders and Reformations for the state and commodity of St

Mary College commonly called the New College nigh unto

the city of Winchester by Robert, by the permission of God

bishop of Winchester, Patron and Visitor of the said College,
unto the Warden Fellows Scholars and other officers and
ministers of the said College, made and given the second day

of October in the year of our Lord God 1^71 and of his

consecration the eleventh.

No. i. Imprimis, that all and singular injunctions canons and
Home s In- advertisements given by authority of the Queen s Majesty
jets tor Wm- commanded to be generally observed within this realm so

ton Cath. P / 1-111
(i;7i) and mucn as every or any of them concern the said college or

WintonColl. the Warden Fellows Conducts Schoolmaster and Usher

(1562). Scholars or other officers and ministers in the said college
be effectually and truly of them respectively observed

and kept.

No. 10. 2. Item, that whosoever in the said college by pretence
Home of his oath given to the statutes and ordinances of the said

(
l $7 1

)- Founder shall withstand contrary or detract the laws

ecclesiastical of this Realm of England the Queen s Majesty s

injunctions or any articles of religion or ecclesiastical

orders agreed upon in the Convocation by the whole clergy
of this realm and confirmed by the Queen s Majesty s

authority or any order or reformation made by any visitor

of the said college, which orders and reformations shall per
tain to the advancement and setting forth of the said eccle

siastical laws injunctions articles and orders in the said

college and doth not hinder but rather further God s gloryr

increase of learning, the state honour and commodity of the
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said college; or shall teach suborn or encourage any other

to withstand contrary or detract any such law injunctions
articles orders or reformation by pretence of the said oath,
shall be held and adjudged as one that against God s glory for

the maintenance of superstition and error doth slander the

foundation; and therefore is to be ipso facto removed and

deprived from all emolument and profit to be received of

the said college, and quite excluded from the company and

fellowship of the said college.

3. Item, that all elections and admissions of scholars and
fellows hereafter be simply and plainly made and ordered

according to the grammatical sense of the statutes de elec-

tione. And so without respect or hope of any reward friend

ship or favour choose them that have most needs and be most

toward in learning and best inclined to sincere religion.

4. Item, for avoiding corruption it is ordered that in the

end of every election the apposers Schoolmaster and Sub-

warden shall answer by oath to the two Wardens what and

how much money or money worth they or any of them have

received, shall receive, agreed or hope to receive, in any
manner of wise directly or indirectly for speeding furthering
or naming of any scholar or scholars into the said college or

from thence to Oxford. And the same to be certified in

writing by both the Wardens under their hands to the Bishop
of Winchester for the time being. And the Wardens in like

sort at such time and place convenient as they shall be by the

bishop of Winchester for the time being thereunto required
shall take the like oath.

5. Item, that the fellows and conducts within the said No. 18.

college shall diligently spend their time in the study Q^^oT^
divinity and continually frequent the Divinity

^

Lecture
oll

*

^gj).
which shall be read in the cathedral church of Winchester

there to continue attentively till the end of every lecture.

And shall be once a month examined by the Reader of the

said lecture or some other to be appointed by the Visitor

how they have profited as well in their private study as in the

matter of doctrine declared unto them by the said Reader.

6. Item, as the Prebendaries are bound every Sunday to No. 2. C

preach in the cathedral church so the fellows of this college
I
1
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in their own persons shall preach in the college quire on the

other Holy days which fall beside the Sundays at the like

hour; and the college great bell to be rung to the sermon, as

it is in the cathedral church, in this order as followeth. The
Subwarden shall begin his course and preach on All Saints

Day next: the senior fellow shall next follow him and preach
on St Andrew the Apostle s Day: he that is in seniority next

the senior shall preach on St Thomas the Apostle s Day: and
so they shall in preaching descend to the youngest fellow on
such Holy days as fall not on the Sundays: and when the

youngest fellow hath ended his course, the Subwarden shall

begin his course again the next Holy day that is not Sunday,
and the senior fellow follow him, and so still in their course

through all the year in such wise that no Holy day be

omitted without a sermon. Provided that every year on
St Stephen s Day and the Feast of the Annunciation the

Warden shall preach in his own person except there happen
some necessary let or impediment to be approved by the

Ordinary. In which sermons [etc. as No. 2 of the Cathedral,
down to &quot;ancient Fathers&quot;].

7. Item, because there be some which by negligence and

losing their time cannot so soon attain to the gift or faculty
of preaching, so they will endeavour themselves to sincere

meaning and well spending their time in the study of Holy
Scriptures, upon their humble suit and promise of reforma

tion they shall be tolerated at the Ordinary s pleasure to

procure any other learned and licensed preacher to preach
their course, so. that they before the sermon do first in the

pulpit read openly with a loud voice the Articles of Uni

formity agreed upon by the archbishops of Canterbury and
York declaring unfeignedly their consent thereunto. And
otherwise if any course shall be omitted, if it be of wilful-

ness the fellow by whom it is omitted shall be deprived of

fellowship; if by any other occasion or negligence, his profits
shall be withdrawn and stayed from him till according to

the cause he be punished or released by the Ordinary. So
that if he withstandeth the withholding or sequestering of

his profits till his trial he shall be pronounced as a wilful

offender and so be punished.
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8. Item, because no less regard is to be had of the School- No. 5. Coll.

master and Usher than of the fellows, yea rather more, OS62)-

because of the instructing of youth, and to the intent that

all in that college shall come to be in. one uniformity of pro
fession and belief, it is ordered that every Sunday and Holy
day after dinner they shall read and expound to the scholars

in their several forms or books some part of the Catechism
J? ,

23

lately set forth by Mr Alexander Nowell Dean of Powles,
C

beginning at the beginning thereof and so continuing until

the end: and for declaring of their own faith the School

master every Sunday that falleth in the election week in the

afternoon and the Usher every Good Friday likewise shall

in English or Latin in the quire of the chapel before the

Warden fellows and scholars fully declare their faith and

opinion for the Queen s Majesty s supremacy, and shall not

only improve [as above in the Cathedral Injunction No 2, down

to Fathers] except upon some necessary impediment to be ap

proved by the Ordinary which notwithstanding they shall do

the same at some other day to be to them by the Ordinary
limited and appointed.

9. Item,) that for the sermons aforesaid to be preached by
the Warden and fellows there be before the Feast of All

Saints next a decent pulpit made, removeable and to be

set up by the greeces beneath the Communion Table for the

Sermon time: and that the rood loft be taken down to a com

petent height for hindering the hearers.

10. Item, that the Subwarden shall every Sunday resort No. 2. Coll.

to the cathedral church to hear the sermons which shall be (1562).

there preached, and there continue till the end thereof

attentive without reading of any
book during the sermon.

11. Item, the Holy Communion shall be ministered in the Nos. 5. i

said college the first Sunday in every month1 without any
&amp;lt;

cope having images or pictures: whereunto shall resort the

Warden Subwarden fellows and conducts which be present

in the quire.
12. Item, that all other of lawful age in the college receive I

the Communion in the said chapel once every quarter at the

1 The earlier order of 1562 was for a weekly communion, or at least

monthly. See p. 132.
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least: and whoso misseth so to do shall be stayed from re

ceiving of his or their commodities and emoluments till the

cause of their not receiving be allowed or corrected by the

Ordinary. And whosoever omitteth to receive thrice in the

year to be expulsed ipso facto.

13. Item, that hereafter no fellow or conduct of the said

college have take or keep any ecclesiastical benefice except he

be a preacher allowed and licensed.

No. 23. ibid. 14. Item, that none be hereafter admitted or chosen
and No. 5. scholars or choristers except they can say by heart without

Coll. (1562) k00k t jie i- tt }e Eng}isn Catechism with the right use of the

Sacraments lately set forth: nor that none go from thence to

the New College in Oxford but such as can say Mr Nowell s

Catechism and subscribe to the Articles of Religion lately
set forth in the last Convocation.

15. Item, that every fellow schoolmaster usher conduct

or servant of that house or pertaining to any in that house

and every Oppidane and Commensall, as they term it, which
come to the school for learning, which hath been or shall be

by the Lord Bishop of Winton or any having authority
under him commanded to refrain from the company or

house of any man or woman that is excommunicated or

detected suspected or enquired on for papistry or any other

schismatical opinion, for whoredom drunkenness gaming and
riot or such like vice, and refrain not the company or house

of such person or persons, shall be expulsed out of the said

college and school ifso facto.

1 6. Item, every fellow schoolmaster usher conduct and
clerk in the said college shall before they be admitted take

the oath of the Queen s supremacy specified in the Act of

Parliament made the first year of her Majesty s reign, Cap. i.

17. Item, the scholars shall use to turn no more towards the

place where the High Altar stood, or towards the East, but
stsnd still at the end of the Psalms when they begin to sing
&quot;

Glory be to the Father.&quot;

1 8. Item, that no child or commensall in this college wear

any great hose, or bands and ruffs wrought with silk or gold;
and that the tutors and governors of such children shall

neither buy any such excessive or gay apparel for them nor
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suffer them to wear any such sent by their friends. And
what commensall soever shall hereafter in such wise ruflef or

exceed, if he stand in election to be scholar, it shall be a

sufficient objection to repel him as one that is able otherwise

to be maintained and needeth no help of this foundation.

Other which are sent by their friends only to be taught and

not relieved by the College shall be admonished, before their

entrance into the school, by the Warden, Schoolmaster and

the children s governors to provide themselves comely and

sober apparel not exceeding nor too gay, or else to be forbad

entrance into the school or college, only noblemen s children

excepted.

19. Item, that the breakfast time be hereafter appointed
to begin just half hour after eight of the clock and to be

clean ended before nine, so that at nine all the scholars be

in the school and go to their exercises again.

20. Item, because of the clerks choral, choristers, and other

lay officers and servants in the college which do not all under

stand the Latin tongue, the graces which before and after

meals were wont to be said in Latin, shall be left and other

graces not so prolix and tedious shall be hereafter devised

and appointed by the Warden to be said in English; and

also at every meal a chapter of the New Testament shall be

openly with a loud voice read in the middle of the hall in

English to be heard and understood of the whole com

pany.
21. Item, the prayers which the choristers use daily to

say in Latin in Fromon s chapel
1
shall be no more used, but

instead thereof some other prayers or psalmody shall be ap

pointed by the Warden. .

22. Item, if any child or scholar in the college after he is

elected to go to Oxford College be expulsed or voluntarily

doth depart and go his way for any crime or fault worthy

of expulsion, or otherwise leaveth his place for avoiding the

discipline of the school in hope of going to Oxford, he shall

in no wise be admitted or received into the New Co

iThis is the Chantry Chapel in the Cloisters of the College, founded by

Fromond, who was Wykeham s Steward of the Manor, kirby, H

College, p. 165.
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Oxford. For the which cause the Warden there shall not take

any into the years of probation but such as from time to time

be thither transmitted by the Warden and Fellows of Win
chester College according as it hath been accustomed. And
such as out of the College of Oxford, either heretofore hath

been, or hereafter shall be, for papistry or other disobedience

to the Queens Majesty s proceedings or the injunctions of

the Visitor expulsed or wilfully departed, shall from hence

forth not resort unto this college nor to any particular man
thereof, nor be received at meat or drink, upon pain of

law unto them that receiveth such or keepeth company with

them any manner of ways.

23. Item, that if any scholar of the school receive any
letters from his friend or other to warn him to continue in

papistry and doth not immediately show and disclose the

said letter to the Warden Schoolmaster or Usher but con-

cealeth it, he shall be removed and expulsed the college.

24. Item, that in choice of fellows into the college first

without fraud or guile full trial be made whether any in the

foundation either in Winchester College or in Oxford Col

lege is able and will take the place, before any stranger be re

ceived according to the statute.

25. Item, that when such fellows as be licenced to preach

go abroad for that purpose, if before their going they inti

mate the same to the Warden or in his absence to the Sub-

warden, that by a general consent of the Warden and fellows

among themselves it shall not be accounted as a day of

absence, but for the profit of the preacher, to be accounted
as though he were at home present, according to the law

Qui abest rei-publicae causa firesens esse intelligitur.

26. Item, that diligent inquisition be made of such as

were in the college the first year of the Queen s Majesty s

reign what became of the images and church books, whether

they were destroyed or kept still, to whose hands or custody

they were committed, and if they remain that they be

utterly destroyed immediately, the charge whereof the

Warden shall take upon him, and with all speed convenient

make certificate unto the Ordinary.

27. Item, that the organs be no more used in service time,
330
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and the stipend for the organ player and that which was
allowed to a chaplain to say mass in the chapel in the
Cloister shall be hereafter by the Warden and Fellows with
the consent of the Bishop of Winchester turned to some
other godly and necessary purpose in the college.

28. Item, that what scholar soever commensall or other
shall at any time deride or contemptuously despise the

Usher, he shall by the Schoolmaster upon the Usher s com

plaint be in the presence of the whole school severely cor

rected and after declare his fault and ask the Usher open
forgiveness.

29. Item, that the Bursars have great regard for provision
of good and sweet meat to avoid musty bread whereby
diseases be often bred among the children, and if they buy
that which is not good, let it be turned back to themselves

and better provided.

30. Item, that the Schoolmaster and Usher from time to

time in teaching and attending upon the youth of the said

college do with all diligence keep the hours heretofore

accustomed and used as well in the school as in the cloister

and their chambers, upon pain to be limited by the Ordinary;
and that they resort not oft from their charge into the

country city King Street or other places of the town to

banquet or feast in the teaching days, upon pain to be

limited by the Ordinary.

31. Item, that the Schoolmaster or Usher diligently

attend and keep their scholars together as well at the sermons

as also in the fields when they go to play, that they range

not abroad undecently as of late they have done.

All which orders and reformations ....
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Guest s Articles for Rochester Diocese

. THIS Visitation was practically Guest s last official act in Rochester;
he was translated to Salisbury in December, 1571, as successor to

Jewel. He died February 28, 1577. These articles have not been pre

viously printed.

[Transc., Rochester Register, No. 7, /. 118.]

Articles to be inquired of in the Visitation of the Reverend

Father in God, Edmund, Lord Bishop of Rochester, celebrated

in the parish Church of Saint Nicholas in Rochester the xvth

day of October in the year of our Lord 1571 and to be annexed

to those articles by the said Lord Bishop ministered in his last

visitation.

No. ii. I. Item, whether your minister or reader do church any
Sandys Arts unmarried woman which hath been gotten with child out of
for London

]aw fu j marriage and say for her the form of thanksgiving of

women after child birth, except such an unmarried woman
have either before her child birth done due penance for her

fault to the satisfaction of the congregation, or at her coming
to give thanks do acknowledge her fault before the congrega
tion at the appointment of the minister according to the

order prescribed to the said minister by the Ordinary or his

deputy, the same churching to be had always on some Sun

day or Holy day and none other day.
No. 33. ibid. 2. Item, whether there be any mass books, portaces, or

other books of Latin popish service, albs, vestments or other

massing gear, images, candlesticks, holy-water vats or other

ornaments or monuments of papistry, superstition, or idolatry,
reserved in your church, chapel or elsewhere, or in the

hands or custody of any person or persons, which yet are not

defaced and destroyed: and in whose custody the same is, and
what be the parcels thereof.

No. 37. ibid. 3. Item, whether your hospital, spitals, and alms houses be

well and godly used according to the foundation and ancient

ordinances of the same: whether there be any other placed
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in them than poor impotent and needy persons which have
not wherewith or whereby to live.

4. Item, whether your schoolmasters which teach within No. 38. ibid.

your parish either openly or privately in any noble or gentle
man s house, or in any other place there, be of good and sin

cere religion and conversation and be diligent in teaching
and bringing up of youth: whether they be examined,
allowed and licenced by the Ordinary or his officer in that

behalf: whether they teach the grammar set forth by King
Henry the Eighth of noble memory and none other: whether

they teach any thing contrary to the order of religion now
established by public authority and whether they teach not

their scholars the Catechism in Latin lately set forth, and

such sentences of Scriptures as may be most expedient and

meet to move them to the love and due reverence of God s

true religion now truly set forth by the Queen s Maiesty s

authority and to induce them to all godliness and honest con

versation: and what be the names and surnames of all such

schoolmasters and teachers of youth within your parish.

5. Item, whether any within your parish have in their No. 41. ibid.

hands or have delivered to others any English books set forth

of late by Harding Dorman Allen Sanders Stapleton Mar

shall or any of them or by any other English papist either

against the Queen s Maiesty s supremacy in matters eccle

siastical or against true religion and catholic doctrine now

received and established by common authority within this

realm: and what their names be.

6. Item, that every ecclesiastical person shall wear all the 1

apparel in the church and abroad that is appointed by the F*

book of advertisements.

7. Item, that every parson, vicar, curate, and reader shall

have within one month next after this my visitation the

Articles in English,
1 the book of orders and discipline

2 in

English and the book of advertisements.
3

ii.e. the XXXIX Articles. These were the XXXVIII Articles of 1563

reviewed and accepted by the Convocation of 1571 with the addition o:

Article on Eucharistic doctrine (XXIX) which had been withdrawn in 1563

the last moment before publication and some minor alterations. Subs

was required to the Articles by 13 Eliz. ca$. 12. It is interesting to observe 1
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8. Item, that my Chancellor shall at his next sitting after

the said month be expired, see that every parson, vicar,

curate, and reader have the foresaid books.

No. 23. Q- Item, that no ringing shall be on All Saints day at night

Sandys, after Evening Prayer be done.

10. Item?- that no preacher being authorized to preach
shall take unreasonably for his preaching and travail.

No. 10. Cox. u. Item, that the ministers in public prayers and minis

tration of the Sacraments shall wear in the church a comely
surplice provided at the costs of the parishioners there.

No. 15. 12. Item, that all communicants receive kneeling the Holy
Advts(i566). Communion.

No. 12. 13. Item, that none shall be admitted to answer as god-
Sandys, father and godmother but such as have received the Holy

Communion.
No. 19. ibid. H- Item,ihat there shalbe no shewing of wares on Sundays,

where fairs be kept, before the Morning Prayer be done.

No. 22. ibid. 15. Item, that in the Rogation days the ministers shall use

in their deambulations to read their two psalms beginning
Benedic anima mea, with the Litany and homily of thanks

giving divided into three parts.
No. 26. 1 6. Item,

2
that the Archdeacon at his next visitation shall

Advts
app int some task of the New Testament to the parsons,

^- &quot;

vicars, and curates, (being of no degrees of Schools) to be

this subscription was to the code of 1563. In practice, however, the code of

1571 has always been subscribed (Frere, English Ch. under Eliz. and James,

P- 163).
~

(P- 333)- The Canons of 1571 (see note 2 on No. 8 Grindal s Arts for

York, 1571). This is a rather interesting mention of the English version which

does not seem to have been largely sold (see Introduction to the reprint of the

Church Hist. Society).
3

(P- 333)- The Advertisements of 1566. Guest, who signed the Advertise

ments, avoids any mention of their authority, and follows the Canons of

1571 in calling them simply
&quot;

the book of advertisements.&quot; (See No. 6
supra.&quot;)

1No. 6 of The Advertisements (1566) had ordered that preaching fees should

be moderate. The Canons of 1571 (p. 78) ordered that no money was to be

asked for preaching, but that preachers were to be &quot;content with meat and

drink and plain provision and one night s lodging.&quot;

2The Canons of 1571 (p. 40) repeated the order of the Advertisements, but

made an exception in favour of those who had taken a degree, which Guest

follows.
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conned without book and to give charge to them so to learn

the same that they may be able when they be apposed to

answer to the same.

17. Item? that the churchwardens and parishioners shall

present all such as have destroyed any monuments within

their church which were not monuments of superstition.
1 8. Item* that there shall be no reader admitted to read

in any Church or Chapel being above the yearly value of vu

in the Queen s books;
3 And that the same reade to be

admitted by the Ordinary under his seal.

19. Item* that the parsons, vicars, curates, and church

wardens shall not admit any person to preach within their

church but such as have been licensed in the month of May
last or since.

20. Item, that there do remain in their churches no place

or case where any images did stand which be not made winch. Cath

smooth as though no such image had ever been there. (i570-

21. Item, that the churchwardens shall note and mark NQ ig

who do absent themselves from the church on Sundays and
Sandys.

Holy days and which do refuse to pay the penalty mentioned

in the Statute having no just and lawful cause to be absent

from their said church.

22. Item? that the Dean of the Cathedral Church and the No. 16.

l ln 1560 a Royal Proclamation was issued against the destruction of monu

ments in churches which were not monuments of superstition (Cardwell, Doc.

Ann. i, p. 289).
2The Reader, who had been an institution ever since 1560 (pp. 61-72), is

seen to have survived the Canon of 1571, (Church Hist. Soc. Ed. p. 28) which

ordered that the bishop shall &quot;suffer no man to be occupied in the administra

tion of the church, which calleth himself by the sole name of reader, not having

received imposition of hands.&quot; His fuller History may be seen in the Report

of Conv. of Cant. (1904.) no. 383, Readers and Subdeacons, pp. 21 and ff.

3 No legislation as to the exact value of a benefice which maybe served by

a reader has been found. The item in the Injunctions to be signed by them

(above referred to) is the only previous limitation put on the kind of benefice.

4The Canons of 1571 (p. 22) ordered the Bishops to call in all licences before

September, 1571, and renew them to suitable persons. They also ordered that

no licence should &quot;stand in force but that which hath been obtained after the

last day of April which was in the year 1571
&quot;

(p. 76)-
This corresponds to

Guest s order.
5These books were ordered to be provided by archbishops, bishops, deans

and archdeacons by the Canons of 1571 (pp. 30, 40). The Bible is the Bishops
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Archdeacon shall have the Bible of the largest volume and
the Book of Martyrs lately set forth.

23. Item, that all parsons, vicars, and curates at my Arch
deacon s visitation next to come shall repeat such task as was

assigned them at the visitation before by my Archdeacon.

24. Item,
1 that my Chancellor in his next court to be

holden after Christmas next shall call upon the church-

No. 16. wardens to know whether such priests as was made by the

supra. Romish order have openly read in the pulpit plainly and dis

tinctly the confession of him made before his Ordinary under
the said Ordinary seal and the articles appointed to be read

by the Statute.

25. Item, that every parson, vicar, curate, and reader

shall provide the great Catechism which was dedicated to the

bishops, in that tongue which he can best understand, and
shall make certificate thereof to my Chancellor within one
month after this my visitation.

No. 57. 26. Item,
2
that the Churchwardens shall suffer no man to

Grmdal s

preach within his own cure nor any stranger which shall not

Y w^T ^rst ^e licenced in writing under seal either by the Queen s
* 571

Majesty, my Lord of Canterbury, or the bishop of the

diocese.

27. Item, that every parson, and vicar shall have within

their churches one sermon before Christmas next and another

before Easter next and that the churchwardens shall certify
the said sermons so to be made in their said churches at the

next court days after the said Christmas and Easter with the

names of them that preached the said sermons.

No. 9. ibid. 28. Item, that the churchwardens shall suffer no curate

or reader to serve in their church but such as shall be

licenced by the bishop of the diocese in writing under his

seal.

29. Item, that all parsons, vicars, curates, and readers

Bible issued under Parker s auspices in 1568. Strype has reprinted his preface
to it (Parker, in, App. Nos. Ixxxiij-iv). The second edition of Foxe s Book of

Martyrs was published in two folio volumes by Day, 1570. See Collier (vi, 500}
on the approval of Foxe s book by these Canons.

nrhese requirements from priests ordained by any other than the English
Ordinal were ordered by 13 Eliz. c. 12, I.

2This is an extract from the Canons of 1571 (p. 76).
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(graduates excepted) shall con by heart the Epistle of Saint

Paul to the Galatians and labour to understand the same so

that they shall be able to say the same without book with

understanding of the same.

30. Item, that every parishioner within your parish shall No. 36.
^

receive three times every year, that is at the feasts of Christ-

mas, Easter,
1 and before the feast of Michaelmas next, and

that the parsons, vicars, curates, readers and churchwardens

shall make certificate at the next courts after the said three

feasts who within their parish have made default in not re

ceiving.

31. Item, that every preacher preaching within any NO. 10.

church within my diocese shall subscribe his name in the Grindal s

Register book as is accustomed to be done in marriages,
Arts. (1571).

christenings, and burials, naming the day and year in which

he did preach and by whose licence he did the same.
2

faster alone was expressly specified by name in the Prayer Book.

2
Seep. 257, note I.
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Barnes Injunctions for Carlisle Cathedral

1571.

THE Acts of Bishop Barnes visitation in October, 1571, are extant

among Bishop Nicolson s transcripts, in the Registry of the Dean and

Chapter of Carlisle. It is not clear from what source he copied them.

The Visitation ended with the promulgation of a set of Injunctions
which is not now traceable; but the subjects treated were probably
those which came up in the course of the Visitation and are dealt with

in the Acts. A statement therefore of these subjects and of the decisions

reached upon them, drawn from the Acts, is here given, to represent
as far as possible the missing injunctions. Reference is made to these

Acts in Prescott, Statutes of Carlisle Cathedral.

[Taken from Bishop Nicolson s MSS. vol. in, p. 49.]

1 . On October 26, 1 5 7 1
,
the Bishop opened the Visitation in

the Chapter House, and in the presence of proctors represent

ing the Dean and Archdeacon, of the Canons, Minor Canons,

Officials, Choristers and Poor Men urged the importance of

preaching and the need for a fuller provision of Sermons in

the Cathedral Church. By common consent and by decree of

the bishop a series of preaching-turns was drawn up, to which
the Bishop contributed four sermons a year, the Dean four,

the Archdeacon two, arid each of the four Major Canons six.

2. The list was to be hung in the choir or the Chapter
House, and copies given to the parties concerned.

3. The four Major Canons undertook at the bishop s re

quest to catechize (when not otherwise prevented) both old

and young between two and three in the afternoon in the

parish churches of St Mary and St Cuthbert alternately on

eight days in the year each, personally or by deputy: This

list of turns is complementary to the other.

4. The Reader of the divinity lecture should act as deputy
for any Canon who was prevented from catechising, on re

ceiving due notice to supply the place.

5. The Reader is to give his divinity lecture on Wednes-
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days and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. every week except during
Christmastide Eastertide and between Trinity and Michael
mas. He is excused one lecture in a week when he is called

upon to catechize. He is bound to preach in person or by
deputy ad clerum in the general synod each year.

6. The Dean, Canons Major and Minor, the masters of the

Grammar School, the Teacher of the choristers, the ver

gers, sacrists, clerks or singers, and other ministers of the choir

of the cathedral are to communicate together at least 8

times in the year, Advent Sunday, Christmas, the first

Sunday in Lent, Easter, Whitsunday, and the fifth twelfth

and nineteenth Sundays after Trinity.

7. Six out of the eight Minor Canons being suspected of

papistry were ordered to read each on a certain day allotted

to him from the pulpit of St Mary s Church after the

Apostles Creed at service time the English confession en

titled A Declaration of Certain Principal Articles of Religion,

under pain of deprivation or expulsion from the College.

Four of them who have parochial cures are to repeat this on

some Sunday before Christmas in their respective churches

under pain of excommunication and deprivation of their

benefices.

8. Injunctions were read and promulgated for the Dean,

Canons Major and Minor, Schoolmasters, Singers and other

ministers of the church.
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Freke s Articles for Rochester Diocese.

1572-4.

EDMUND FREKE was consecrated bishop of Rochester, March 9, 1572.
He was translated to Norwich in 1575 and to Worcester in 1584. He
died March 21, 1591. These articles have not been previously printed.

[Transc., Rochester Register, No. 7, f. I28 V
.]

Articles to be inquired of at my lord of Rochester his Visitation.

^. 26. i. Imprimis, whether that your parson vicar or curate be
Gnndal s Q f sounj doctrine and diligent in setting forth the gospel,

painful in reforming his parishioners, and what hospitality
he keepeth according to the portion or ability of his living.

Nos. 2, 3. 2. Item,) whether you have in your church a fair whole

Sandys. Bible of the largest volume, the Paraphrases of Erasmus in

English, the Book of Common Prayer with psalms, books

sufficient to furnish, your Divine Service, with a sufficient and

decent Communion table with all other ornaments for the

setting forth of Divine Service.

No. i. ibid. 3. Item, whether you have a competent pulpit and a con

venient seat in your church, placed in such place of your
church as all the whole parishioners may be indifferently

edified, for your minister, where he with his face toward his

parishioners may say his service.

4. Item,) whether your Divine Service be done and said in

due time, and plainly and distinctly read.
No. 2i -

Item) whether your minister be diligent and earnest in
Parknurst s r i r\ &amp;gt; ^/v &amp;gt; JT
Injctsfor P

ra7mg i r tne Queen 8 Majesty s prosperous reign and Jong

Norwich continuance, and whether he do exhort his parishioners to

(1569). avoid all kind of sedition and rebellion, and that they should
No. i.Ryl not think that any foreign potentate or magistrate ought to

Injcts(i559). |iave any authority here in England and Ireland.

6. Item,) whether your minister do vigilantly call upon and

monish his parishioners to come to their church to prayer

upon Sundays, Holy days, Wednesdays, Fridays and all other

times, specially such of every household as may be conve-
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niently spared, for the intent that they may as well give God
thanks for His benefits, as also to pray unto God to forgive

No. 3. Ben-

our sins, to turn away His wrath from us, and to deliver us tham s

from all dangers and perils; and whether he do say his
LichTi -fa)

service daily and giveth notice unto his parishioners thereof

by tolling or ringing some bell, that they hearing the sound

thereof may resort to prayer.

7. Item, whether you had your quarter sermons preached NO. 7.

accordingly; and whether your parson, vicar or curate do or Sandys.

can preach or hath at any time heretofore preached; and

whether he be licensed to preach or exerciseth the same; and

if he do not preach then what is the let.

8. Item, whether that your parson or curate be resident No. 25. ibid.

upon your benefice in your parish.

9. Item,
1 whether your parson or vicar came by his bene- No.a7.iWi

fice by simony, or by any covin, fraud, simoniacal compact,

and at whose hands he had or came by the same, and what he

paid, and by whom, and by what means the same was

coloured, and who were the mediators or means to bring such

things to pass.

10. Item, whether that your minister be diligent in teach- NO. 9. ibid.

ing the Catechism every Sunday and Holy day; and whether

he do carefully visit and comfort the sick, and be circumspect

in monishing and correcting of notorious sinners and offenders,

and hath admitted any such unto the Communion before

reconciliation first had, and if any so were admitted, then

who they were, and what was their offence.

11. Item, whether that your register book of christening No. 3

marrying and burying be diligently kept.

12. Item, whether that your chest for the poor men s box

be accordingly kept, and collection made every Sunday ought

to be had and due and faithful compts thereof given up yearly. NQ ^
13. Item, whether that your church, chancel, parsonage,

Saildys&amp;gt;

or vicarage, with other houses thereunto belonging, and fence

of the church yard be well and sufficiently kept and repair* L

14. Item, whether that there be any in your [parish]
that M. 41-

have or use any forbidden books in Latin or English, or that

use to pray upon any such book, or to read them openly

privately,
and who they are, and what they have c
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No. 33.#iW. 15. 7^/w, whether all monuments of idolatry and super
stition be clean taken away and abolished out of your parish,
and if any remain, what they are, and in whose hands, and
who are the maintainers or favourers and keepers of them
that so remain.

Nos. 17, 40. 1 6. Item, whether that there be any in your parish that
ibid. are negligent in coming to church to Divine Service, any

defenders or maintainers of any other service than is set

forth by authority.
No. ii. ibid. 17. Item., whether that there be any in your parish that

deny or refuse to learn or say the Catechism themselves, or to

cause their youth to come unto the church reverently, to learn

the same, and who they are.

No. 14.
1 8. Item, how many there be of every sort and degree and age

Grindal s in your parish, that can say the Catechism, and what are their
Arts for names that can say it, and how many there be of every sort
\

&quot;

and age that cannot say the Catechism and what are their

names and what is the cause or let they cannot so say it.

No. 49. ic;. Item, whether there be any in your parish that are
Grmdal s defenders of unsound doctrine, Romish religion, of any

YorHioiT f reign power, Latin service, seditious books, or that be the

maintainers, aiders, abetters, or receivers of any suspected

persons in religion or vagrant vaynors, which run from place
to place, under pretence of an hypocritical Romish conscience;
and if any such be, then who they are that so run, and who

they be that so receive them.
No. 4. 20. Item, whether that your schoolmaster be diligent in

Guest s

teaching, sound in religion, and what authors he doth read
r
unto his youth, and whether that upon Sundays and Holy

Roch.(i57i). , .
-

. , . .. 1^1- j - 1-

days he exercisetn his youth in the Catechism, and in reading
and in expounding some part of the Scripture; and whether
that there be any in your parish that hath any schoolmaster

suspected in religion, and who they are, and what is the

schoolmaster s name, and whether he be authorized to teach.

Nos. 59 and 21. Item^ whether there be any suspected in religion
60. Grindal s within your parish, or that favour or maintain any errors

Y k (^ (
or heres ies

?
as Puritans, Anabaptists, papists, idolaters,

1This article represents the struggle between the old and new order [for a

similar struggle compare No. 41. Grindal s Injcts for York (1571)].
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invokers of saints departed, or defenders of false doctrine,
men s merits, or of holy water, holy bread, of Romish par
dons; and who they are, and what their opinions be.

22. Item, whether that there be any backbiters, or slander- NO. 42.
ers of their neighbours, any adulterers, or fornicators, any Sandys,

that have two wives, or that have two husbands, or that have
been married without banns solemnly three times published
or contrary to common order prescribed, or that have made

any privy contracts without consent of their friends; and
who they be.

23. Item, whether that there be any in your parish that No. 19. ibid.

keep any alehouses, tippling or victualling in the time of

sermons, or other Divine Service; and who they be.

24. Item, whether there be any that have any suspicious
resort of lewd persons, suspected for fornication, adultery, or

dicing, carding, or of any other kind of disordered life or

doings to their houses; and who they be.

25. Item, whether that there be any common pastimes or No. 46.

plays used in your parish in time of Common Prayer, or Grindal.

sermons; whereby the people or youth be is or hath been

drawn away from their church at unlawful time as hopping,

skipping, dancing, singing, football, playing bowls, dicing,

carding, stool ball scaylls, or any other unlawful game or

exercise; and who they be that use it.

26. Item, whether that there be any blasphemers of the N -43

name of God, or common swearers, any that are enemies :

unto the Gospel, contemners of preachers and ministers of

God s word, and such as use commonly in tippling houses

or taverns to rail, scoff, or jest at the preachers or professors

of the truth; and who they are and whither they resort.

27. Item, whether that there be any suspected of coining, ibid.

enchantments, sorcery, or witchcraft; and who they are, what

are their doings, and what hurt or displeasure hath ensued unto

any of your neighbours by them or by any of their doings.

28. Item, whether that there be any hospitals for the poor NO. 3. Guest,

within your parish, and whether they be used godly accord

ing to the meaning of the founders, and receive no valiant

vagrant vagabonds, but only such as be aged, poor, needy,

lame, or diseased persons.
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No. 19. ibid. 29. Item, whether that there be any common fairs or

markets kept in your parish upon Sundays and Holy days in

the time of the sermon, or of other Divine Service, and who

they be that so do.
No. 30. 30. Item, whether that there be any in your parish that
Guest.

]iave not received the Communion three times every year,
or that absent themselves from the church, and come not

unto Divine Service; and who they are.

No. 9. ibid. 31. Item, whether that there be any that use superstitious

ringing upon Allhallows night, or at any other unlawful time,
and who they be.

Cf.No. 15 32. Item, whether that all tabernacles and other monu-
above. ments o f idolatry, as pictures, paintings, or such like be

abolished out of your church and parish; and if any remain
then what they are and in whose hands or custody that be or

remain.

33. Item, whether there be any enticers or inveiglers of

youth to dissolute life, or to make privy contracts without

knowledge or consent of their friends or parents; and who

they are that so do or receive them into their houses, for any
such intent or purpose.

Cf. No. 25 34. Item, whether that there be any that use to receive
above.

mmto their houses any other men s servants or children in the

sermon or Divine Service time, or in the evening, or at any
other unlawful time to eat, drink, hop, pipe, sing, dance,

dice, card, or to use any other unlawful game or exercise; and
who they are that use it.
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LXVII.

Archbishop GrindaPs Injunctions for York
Cathedral.

1572.

THESE injunctions form part of the visitation begun in 1571 to which
we owe the documents printed above, Nos. LV-LVII.

[Transc., York Cathedral Statutes (printed privately) 1900.]

Injunctions given by the most Reverend Father in Christ,

Edmund, by theprovidenceof GodArchbishop of York, Primate

of England and Metropolitan, unto the Dean and Chapter

of the Cathedral Church of York in his metropolitical visi

tations begun in the Chapter-house of the said Cathedral

Church the i$th day of May, Anno Domini, 1571, continued

and prorogued from day to day and time to time until this

present, being the loth of October in the year of our Lord God
one thousand five hundred and seventy-two.

I. Imprimis, for the better setting forth of God s glory N . 5 . Rol

and the edifying of His Church, we will, charge and command gate
j,

Injcts

that all persons having any dignity or prebend in
the^

r

^
ork

^

cathedral and metropolitan church of York shall yearly,

either in their own persons, or else by some other, who for ^
&amp;gt;-9-

j

his learning is or shall be by sufficient authority thereunto jJJS^
called and allowed, preach so many sermons within the said Winton

church as is to them by us appointed in a schedule, table, Cath. (1571).

and note specially set forth for that purpose hereunto

annexed: which order, being also confirmed by the express

consent of the Dean and Chapter of the said church, as plainly

appeareth by a decree by them made for the same purpose
1

the 7th of October 1572, we charge and command to be

inviolably from time to time observed and kept upon ^pain

and penalty in the same order expressed, and upon pain of

1In order that an Archiepiscopal injunction should be obligatory, it re

quired the formal acceptance of the Dean and Chapter (York. Catb

p. 118).
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other censures of the Church to be published and executed

against all and singular neglecting the same.

2. Item, by the express consent of the same Dean and

Chapter of the said cathedral church of York we will and

enjoin that no person or persons having dignity or prebend
within the said church, shall from henceforth demise, let, or

set his capital mansion house to any lay person, or to any
other person or persons, saving only to those that have or

shall have dignities or prebends in the said church; neither

shall he by any other device, directly or indirectly, defeat

the good meaning of this our injunction; so that if any such

person having any such house do not inhabit the same him

self, or keep it for his own repair to the said Church (which
shall be every year twice at the least), the said house and

houses, according to the ancient laudable custom 1 of this

Church, shall remain to be inhabited by those that have

dignities or prebends in the same, lacking houses of their

own: and for the better observation of this injunction every

prebendary hereafter to be installed shall take an oath in the

Chapter-house before his installation duly to observe the

same.

3. Item, we will and enjoin that the Dean and Chapter
shall provide and have from time to time a fair table, where

upon and in the same shall be written, without blot or rasure,

in fair letters, the order word by word and penalty by us

taken and appointed for and concerning the sermons to be

had made and continued in the cathedral church of York:
and the same to be placed in the choir or chancel of the said

church where it may easily be seen and read, that thereby

every one, having any dignity or prebend in the said church

may be put in mind of his duty in that behalf for and con

cerning his sermons thereby appointed.
No. 3. Hoi- 4. Item, we will and command that some well learned man
gate, op. dt. in divinity be with all convenient speed provided by the

No. 18.
)ean ancj Residentiaries of the cathedral church of York of

ne
the revenues and profits of the commune of the said church,.

and the same learned man by us to be allowed for the reading of

a divinity lecture twice a week at the least in the said church,
lrThis was according to ancient custom (ib. p. 38).
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at such time as the Chancellor of the same church of York is

not bound to read the divinity lecture there : then the said

learned man to be occupied in preaching the Word of God in

such parish churches pertaining to the commune of the said

cathedral church of York, as the Dean and in his absence

the president of the Chapter shall appoint him; or else some

other such church within the city of York, if special occasion

at any time move them so to appoint him.

5. Item, that all the vicars-choral and other inferior minis- No. 4. ibid

ters within the said cathedral church of York be daily
No. 19.

present and give diligent care to the hearing of the divinity
Horne -

lecture, so that it may appear how much they profit when

they shall be examined by the Chancellor of the same

Church, or by the reader himself who shall examine them

every month once at the least.

6. Item, that the Holy Communion may be more duly No. 8. ibid.

frequented than hath been heretofore, we will and enjoin No. 5.

that upon certain days hereafter specified the Holy Commu
nion, all excuses apart, shall be duly and reverently minis

tered: and we exhort all persons having dignity or prebend
within the said church and also all other inferior ministers and

officers, that they and every of them prepare themselves to

communicate at the said times 1 so appointed, viz. : Festo Omni

um Sanctorum, Natalis Domini, Epipbaniae, Purificationis,

Paschatis, Penthecostes; and in all other months wherein none

of these feast days are, then the Holy Communion shall be

duly ministered in and upon the first Sunday of every one of

those months: not minding hereby to inhibit but that the

said Holy Communion may be also ministered on other

Sundays or Holy days, as to the good disposition of the

governors and ministers of the said church shall

expedient, according to the orders set forth in the Book of

Common Prayer.

7. Item, that every person having any dignity in tJ

cathedral church of York, prebendaries
and other ofl

of the same remaining within the city of York, except

occasion of office or some other special impediment, b

iRolgate ordered a Communion every Sunday&quot; according
to the Book of

Common Prayer.
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present at the Divine Service in the said church, and that none
of them at any time hereafter walk in any part of the church
in time of Divine Service, but rather to place themselves in

the choir in their own stalls by order to them appointed, or

some other convenient place in the same : and also that every

Sunday and Holy day they that have any dignity or prebend
in the said church of York, remaining and being resiant

within the city of York, be there present at Divine Service in

his surplice and hood according to his degree, except they
preach in some other place.

Nos. 8 and 8. Item, we will and command that there be with all speed
ii. ibid, convenient provided and placed so many vicars-choral within

the church of York to be ministers there, as the lands of their

house called Bedderne, by the discretion of the Dean and

Chapter, will conveniently sustain. And that every of these

vicars being under the age of forty years do commit to

memory every week one chapter of S. Paul s Epistles begin

ning with the first to the Romans: and such as be above the

age of forty years, to read the same chapters appointed so

diligently that they may be well able to recite perfectly with

out help of book the whole sum of the same chapters: and
that whosoever shall make fault herein, after three several

admonitions, if he do not amend the same, to be displaced
and some better placed in his room : provided always that we
reserve to ourself, or to such as by our appointment shall be

thought most meet for that purpose, the examination of the

said vicars.

Nos. 1 3 and o,. Item, that the vicars-choral of the cathedral church of

14. ibid. York abstain from evil company and unlawful games, neither

give occasion of offence by long continuing idle in any open
street, and that such as be unmarried go to commons

together in the common-hall within the Bedderne (except
those vicars which give attendance of the canon residen-

tiaries of the said church) and that all and every of the said

vicars have a Bible, either in the English or Latin tongue, to

occupy themselves at times convenient in reading thereof:

and also that such as be in commons there within the Bed
derne shall daily by course immediately after dinner read one

chapter of the four Evangelists : and every day after supper
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shall read one chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, or some

chapter of S. Paul s Epistles : and the same to be read in order,
one chapter after another unto the end of the said books.

10. Item, that the order and injunction taken by our late

predecessor, Thomas,
1

by the providence of God, late Arch

bishop of York, for and concerning a survey and other due

regard of the lands and revenues of the church of York be

duly observed, viz. that the Dean and Chapter shall cause

with as convenient speed as may be one perfect survey to be

made of all the lands and revenues, as well in common, as also

to the Dean, any office, or prebends of the said church,

belonging, and to continue the same from time to time here

after as shall be most expedient for the indemnity of this

church of York.

11. Item? whereas complaint hath been made by sundry ^
..

persons that in the peculiar jurisdictions belonging to the

prebendaries of the cathedral church of York, officers have

not been so diligent as they ought to have been, inasmuch

as when extracts or copies and testaments and obligations

should be served forth, oftentimes the same could not be

found or gotten: to the intent justice hereafter may be duly
ministered to all persons, we will and enjoin that all persons

having any dignity or prebend in the Church of York have

due regard hereunto, and that they make their several com

missions for the execution of their jurisdictions unto such as

be learned in the laws: and that they and their successors,

within the space of twenty days after any testament ap

proved or administration committed to any person or per

sons, do bring or send, or cause to be brought or sent, the

testaments so approved, or administrations committed, with

such inventories and obligations as shall thereunto appertain,

unto the office of the Clerk of the Dean and Chapter of York,

there to be registered and remain of record, paying unto the

Clerk of the Dean and Chapter such duties and fees for his

pains-taking of and in the premisses,
as

shall^be
due in that

behalf according to the statutes and laws of this realm.

JThomas Young, abp of York (1561-1568).
2
Compare special injunction on this subject given by the Royal Visi

Dean and Chap, of York in 1 547.
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12. Item, that every year four prebendaries be appointed
by the Dean and Chapter in -pleno capitulo, who with some
discreet mason, carpenter, glazier and plumber, shall survey
the fabric of the church of York, and well view the same, and
afterwards give in writing their opinions to the Dean and

Chapter concerning the present state of the fabric of the said

church: and that all decays so presented be speedily
amended.

13. Item, whereas among the old statutes of the Church of

York, many of them be superstitious and not necessary, to

the intent those which are contrary to the laws of God and
the statutes of this realm may be taken away and abolished,

being either not necessary, superstitious, or unprofitable : and
the rest which shall be thought necessary or profitable for the

good government of the Church of York be collected and
drawn in a book,

1

duly to be confirmed; we will and enjoin
that the same old statutes be viewed and examined by Mr
Doctor Hutton, Dean of York, Doctor Rokebye, precentor
of the same church, Mr Palmer, Chancellor thereof, Doctor

Lakin, Prebendary of Wistow, Doctor Gibson, prebendary
of Botevant, Mr Lynley, prebendary of Husthwaite : which

statutes, after such collection and confirmation had, we will

and command that they shall yearly openly be read in the

Chapter-house at four sundry times, viz. the Wednesdays
after the feast of S. Martin, Purification, Whitsunday, and

Matthew.
6. ibid.

14. Item, we will and enjoin that upon the Wednesdays
after the said feasts of Martin, Purification, Whitsunday, and

Matthew, betwixt seven and eleven of the clock in the fore

noon, the Dean of the cathedral church of York, and in his

absence the president of the Chapter and canons of the same,

being within the diocese of York, and thereof monished by
public citation, by the space of twenty days before set upon
the places for such purposes accustomed within the said

church, and the proctors of those that be absent without the

diocese being canons of the same Church, shall congregate
themselves and meet together capitufariter concerning neces

sary business of the same church there to be entreated and
lrrhere is no evidence that this order was ever fulfilled.
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concluded upon, or for reformation of any abuse, officer, or

member of the said church: all which their decrees concern

ing the premisses we command shall be observed, obeyed and

diligently kept upon pain and punishment by the censures of

the Church as shall be thought convenient.

15. Item, we will and enjoin that all that have any dig- No. 6.

nities or prebends within the said cathedral church of York Holgate.

dwelling twenty miles from the said church shall constitute

and appoint before Christmas next a sufficient proctor,
either of the canons, or prebends, or vicars-choral of the said

church, who shall exhibit the same proxy and take upon him
the same to discharge all manner of duties incident to the said

dignity or prebend.
1 6. Item, that the Precentor of the church of York for the No. 23.

time being, or some other discreet person by him appointed,
Home,

and the Master of the choristers, provide that the said

choristers of the church of York be virtuously brought up
and taught in the principles of religion and that they cause

them to be examined 1 thrice in every quarter of a year in

the English Catechism now lately set forth and enlarged.
2

17. Item,) that the vergers of the cathedral church of No. 16.

York suffer no man to walk in the body of the church, or in Holgate.

any part thereof, during the abode of the preacher in the

pulpit : and that if any person so contemptuously walk, then

they do present them unto us and other our associates the

Queen s Majesty s Commissioners for Causes Ecclesiastical

within the province of York,
3 to be corrected : and also that

the same vergers diligently attend in the choir in time of

Divine Service, and procure that then there be silence and

quietness.
1 8. Item, that no muniment, charter, evidence, or other &amp;gt;

writing, belonging to the church of York, be taken out of the I

treasury, vestry, or library, except he that taketh the same

write his name in a book to be provided for the same purpose,

iCompare No. 1 1 Holgate s Injcts for York Cath. (i 5 5 2), where the Master of

the Choristers is ordered to examine them weekly or fortnightly in Scnptv

2See note 4 on No. 57. Grindal s Arts for York (1571).

3This Commission was issued July 26, 1570. See Eccl. Proceedi

Barnes (Surtees Soc., vol. 22), p. 14: cp. S. P. Dom. Add. xiv, 10.
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testifying the contents of the same writing, and binding him
self to restore the same again.

19. Item, for the better satisfaction and contentation of

the prebendaries and canons of the cathedral church of

York, which are not residentiaries, we will that monition be

given in writing eight days before, publicly in the Chapter
house, when and at what time the accounts belonging to the

commune and fabric shall be made, that all those prebendaries
that will may be there present to hear and see the same.

ALL WHICH injunctions we do charge and command to be

inviolably performed and kept upon pain of contempt and
other censures by the laws ecclesiastical of this realm, in such

like cases limited and appointed. In witness of all and singular
the premisses we have caused our great seal to be put to these

presents and hereunto have subscribed our name. Given in

the Chapter-house of the aforesaid cathedral and metro-

political church of York, the tenth day of the month of

October in the year of our Lord God a thousand five hun
dred seventy and two, and of our translation the third year.

Ordo perpetuus
*

pro concionibus in ecclesia Eboracensi insti-

tutis
-per reverendissimum in Christo -patrem et dominum,

dominum Edmundum permissions divina Eboracensem archi-

episcopum, Anglicz primatem et metrofiolitanum, anno Domini

1571, suaeque translationis anno secundo.

Adventus: Dominica Prima. Cancellarius.

Dominica Secunda. Archidiaconus Eboracensis.

Dominica Tertia. Archidiaconus Nottingham.
Dominica Quarta. Archdiaconus East-Riding.

Natalis Domini. Decanus.

Stephani. Archdiaconus Clevelandiae.

Johannis. Wetwange.
Innocentium. Strensall.

Dominica inter festum Innocentium et festum Epiphaniae.
Praecentor.

Epiphaniae. Wistowe.
Dominica Prima Post Epiphaniam. Subdecanus.

1Cf. Holgate s Table of preaching. Grindal s Table was amplified by Abp.
Dolben in 1685 (York Catb. Stats, p. 137).
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Dominica Secunda. Stillington.

Dominica Tertia. Fenton.

Dominica Quarta. Apesthorpe.
Dominica Quinta. Gyvendaill.

Dominica Sexta. Tockeringtoune.

Septuagesima. Cancellarius.

Sexagesima. Husthwaite.

Quinquagesima. Rycall.

Dominica Prima Quadragesimae. Wightonne.
Dominica Secunda. Knaresburghe.
Dominica Tertia. Ulleskelfe.

Dominica Quarta. Bugthorpe.
Dominica Quinta. Langtofte.
Dominica Sexta. North Nevvbalde.

Good Friday. Dominus Archiepiscopus Eboracensis.

Pascha : Dominica Paschae. Decanus.

Die Lunae. Subdecanus.

Die Martis. Praecentor.

Dominica Prima Post Pascha. Grendaill.

Dominica Secunda. Bole.

Dominica Tertia. Ampleforthe.
Dominica Quarta. Warthill.

Dominica Quinta. Frydathorpe.
Die Ascentionis. Donyngtonne.
Dominica Penthecostes. Decanus.^
Die Lunae. Archidiaconus East Riding.

Die Martis. Archidiaconus Nottingham.
Dominica Trinitatis. Wistowe.

Dominica Prima. South Newbalde.

Dominica Secunda. Barnebye.
Dominica Tertia. Bylton.
Dominica Quarta. Botivante.

Dominica Quinta. Holme Archiepiscopi.

Dominica Sexta. Archidiaconus Clevelandiae

Dominica Septima. Praecentor.

Dominica Octava. Langtofte.

Dominica Nona. Wetwange.
Dominica Decima. Strensall.

Dominica Undecima. Fentonne.

Dominica Duodecima. Stillington.
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Dominica Decima Tertia. Husthwayte.
Dominica Decima Quarta. Rycall.
Dominica Decima Quinta. Ulleskelfe.

Dominica Decima Sexta. Knaresburgh.
Dominica Decima Septima. Bugthorpe. .

Dominica Decima Octava. Wighton.
Dominica Decima Nona. North. Newbalde.
Dominica Vicesima. Frydathorpe.
Dominica Vicesima Prima. South Newbalde.

Dominica Vicesima Secunda. Bylton.
Dominica Vicesima Tertia. Ampleforthe.
Dominica Vicesima Quarta. Tockerington.
Dominica Vicesima Quinta. Apesthorpe.
Dominica Vicesima Sexta. Gyvendaill.
Festa : Festo Sancti Andreae. Donington.
Festo Sancti Thomae. Bole.

Festo Purificationis. Decanus.

Festo Sancti Matthiae. Archidiaconus Ebor.

Festo Annuntiationis. Archidiaconus Fast Riding.
Festo Sancti Marci. Wetwange.
Festo Philippi et Jacobi. Strensall.

Festo Sancti Johannis Baptistae. Cancellarius.

Festo Sancti Petri. Subdecanus.

Festo Sancti Jacobi. Archidiaconus Nottingham.
Festo Sancti Bartholomei. Wistowe.

Festo Sancti Matthei. Langtofte.
Festo Sancti Michaelis. Botivante.

Festo Sancti Lucae. Fenton.

Festo Simonis et Judae. Archidiaconus Clevelandiae.

Festo Omnium Sanctorum. Decanus.

Dominicis diebus et festis mobilibus immobilia festa cedunto.

Qui juxta ordinem in hac tabula praescriptam vel per se vel

per alium non fuerit concionatus, tresdecim solidos et

quatuor denarios poenae nomine solvito, nisi per xiiij dies

praemonuerit Cancellarium hujus ecclesiae cathedralis et

tnetropoliticae Fboracensis; quod si fecerit, tune decem
tantum solidos perdito; quae pecunia cedat in ejus usum

qui ejus locum suppleverit; si autem non fuerit concio dicto

die, in usum cedat pauperum.
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Archbishop Parker s Injunctions for

Canterbury Cathedral.

1573-74-
SOME account of this Visitation, together with the answers of the
Dean and Chapter to a set of

&quot;objections&quot; charged against them, is

given by Strype (Parker, i, pp. 443 and
ff.)

from the Parker Register.
See a full account above i. 165 and ff. These English Injunctions
were given to the Dean and Chapter on Oct. 4 and the Latin set

three days later. An enquiry was made into the observance of these

orders on Dec. 9; and some points from the Reply of the Dean and

Chapter are given here in footnotes.

[Transc., Parker Register, n, f. 15 .]

1. First, that Mr Simpson vicar of Leneham be forth

with appointed to read the Lecture in the Chapter House

every Wednesday and Friday at seven of the clock in the

morning throughout the year, except certain times of inter

mission to be limited and appointed by Mr Dean : and that

he shall continue in the reading of the said lecture upon a

trial until such, time as the said most reverend Father in

God upon any misliking in him shall give order to remove

him.

2. Item, that the said Mr Sympson shall have for his

stipend for trie said lecture twenty pounds by year at the

charges of the Church.

3. Item, that all they of the foundation with their

families and servants (except the Schoolmaster and Usher

of the Grammar School, the Master of the Choristers and

the said Choristers and such other officers of the house as for

the time shall be letted about the necessary business of the

house) shall be present at the said lecture.

4. Item, that the School house for the Grammarians be

forthwith altered, and more decent and necessary rooms

appointed and made for the same. And that Mr Dean and

Mr Lawse shall have the order and oversight of the works
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and alterations of the same. And that the vestry stuff (now

being not in use) shall be forthwith sold to the most advan

tage; and the money thereof coming, or so much thereof

as shall be needful and requisite, to be employed by the

order and oversight of the said Mr Dean and Mr Lawse

upon the alteration and making of the said School house.

5. Item, that there be forthwith bought and provided
such necessary stuff naperie and vessels for the necessary use

of the Common Hall as is now wanting.
1

LXVIIlB.

[Transc., Cardwell, Doc. Ann^ i, No. LXXVIII, collated with C. C. C
MS, cxx, p. 65, and Parker Register, n. f. 17.]

Injunctiones Reverendi in Christo Patris domini Mdttb&i

providentia divina Cant. Archiepiscopi, totius Anglice

primatis atque metropolitan^ editor promulgate et traditte

Decano et Capitulo ecclesicz Christi Cantuar. in visitatione

sua ordinaria et metropolitica in Ecclesia Christi Cant,

predicta celebrata, inchoata 23 die mensis Septembris A
Domini 1573 sce-pius de die in diem tandemque in 2 diem

mensis Maii 1 574 prorogata.

Tenor vero injunctionum de quibus in Actis septimi diei mensis

Octobris supra sit mentio in hec verba.

In Dei nomine Amen. Nos Matthaeus, providentia divina

Cantuar. archiepiscopus totius Angliae primas et metro-

politanus, necnon ecclesiae Christi Cantuarien. visitator

atque ordinarius rite et legitime constitutus, ad honorem.
1The reply given by the Chapter to the Archbishop to a set of five Eng

lish Injunctions does not entirely correspond with the above set, but possibly
the two sets were not unlike. The reply is as follows:

i. To the firste, it is performed accordinge to Injunction. 2. To the Seconde

we answere that the worke is begunne and, God willing, before Michael-

masse shall be finished. 3. To the Thlrde we answere that as heretofore we
have not byne charged to the observacion thereof, but that the charges have

byn borne by money raysed amonges themselves, so wee thinke not conve-

niente nowe to be tyed thereunto; lest yf wee should take the charge uppon
us, the officers and comminers wolde not care what waste were made. And
neverthelesse we can be contented to geve some relief thereunto as nede shall

require. 4. To the Fourthe we saie yt is and shalbe performed. 5. To the Fiftey

we answer there shalbe provision made accordinglie.
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commodum, et conservationem omnium jurium, libertatum,
et privilegiorum dictae ecclesiae, injunctiones, ordinationes,

monitiones, et interpretationessequentes,hac nostraordinaria

atque metropolitica visitatione, quam 23 die mensis Septem-
bris anno Domini 1573, inchoavimus, et ulterius ex certis

justis et rationabilibus causis animum nostrum specialiter

moventibus prorogandam esse duximus, pendente, vobis

decano et capitulo ecclesiae nostre cathedralis et metropoli-
tic Christi Cant, praedictse necnon praedicatoribus, canonicis

minoribus, vicariis, caeterisque ejusdem ecclesiae officiariis et

ministris quibuscunque, quatenus vos omnes et singulos con

cernunt, damus, ministramus, et promulgamus, easque a vobis

omnibus et singulis, quatenus vos concernunt, firmiter obser-

vari ac perimpleri, sub poenis in eisdem sigillatim contentis

vobis de jure et statutis vestris debitis, mandamus et

praecipimus.
Pro statutorum observatione.

I. Imprimis? volumus, mandamus, injungimus atque No.

praecipimus ut statuta et ordinationes ab inclytissimo rege

Henrico octavo, hujus ecclesiae Christi Cant, fundatore,

edita, et singula in eis contenta, a vobis omnibus et singulis, Cath.(i57o).

quatenus vos concernunt, fideliter et inviolabiliter obser-

ventur, si modo verbo Dei, aut legibus et statutis hujus regni

Angliae non repugnent: quibus ita repugnantibus neminem

vestrum teneri atque ligari pronunciamus et interpretamur.

Et insuper, ad meliorem dictorum statutorum verbo Dei

legibusque ac statutis hujus regni consonorum observationem,

prohibemus ne decanus pro tempore existens, nee
^
aliquis

canonicus, seu quispiam aliquo benencio salario vel stipendio

in dicta ecclesia gaudens, per se vel interpositam personam,

deinceps directe vel indirecte, gratias literas dispensationes

seu aliquid ad abrogationem vel derogationem dictorum

statutorum quacunque auctoritate impetret obtmea

procuret, vel impetrari obtineri seu procuran

iSee note on No. i. Ryl Injcts for Cant. Cath. (1547). Parker here regulates

the Henrician statutes for Canterbury. Strype prints some extracts

as examples of those which were no longer applicable (Parker, i, p. 444)- *

Chapter in reporting on these injunctions agreed as to the ft

but protested against the suppression of dispensation.
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impetratum obtentum, seu procuratum accipiat, admittat,
ratum vel gratum habeat, aut quocunque modo allegat sed

disposition!, ordinationi et reformationi dictorum statutorum

se submittat, iisque in omnibus, quae eum tangunt, pareat et

obtemperet; nisi forte hujusmodi gratiae literae et dispen-
sationes ex mero regiae majestatis motu certaque scientia r

non ad alicujus persuasionem atque solicitationem, libere

atque sponte concedantur. In quo casu is, in cujus gratiam
et favorem hujusmodi aliquid concedatur, juramentum
coram decano sive vicedecano ac capitulo vel nobis et

successoribus nostris tempore visitationis praestabit, quod ad

ejus procurationem persuasionem vel solicitationem ob-

tentum non sit, sub poena et sententia suspensionis ab

hujusmodi gratiarum literarum atque dispensationum be-

neficio, quam in omnes et singulos deinceps contra hanc

nostram injunctionem delinquentes, exnunc prout extunc, et

extunc prout exnunc, ferimus et promulgamus in hiis

scriptis.

Pro interpretations statutorum et nostrarum injunctionum.

No n Hid 2 * ^em
t
ne dictorum statutorum aut injunctionum nos

trarum crassa et affectata ignorantia cuiquam (quod feren-

dum non est) deinceps excusationis praetextum adferat,

volumus, ut tarn dicta statuta, quam nostrae et successorum

nostrorum injunctiones, monitiones,statutorumdeclarationes,.
in eisque ambiguitatum ac dubiorum interpretations, sin-

gulis annis bis, quolibet nempe capitulo generali, coram
omnibus canonicis caeterisque hujus ecclesiae ministris.

quibuscunque ad vos vocatis, in domo capitulari publice per
decanum aut vicedecanum plane atque integre perlegantur.
Et ut in singulis capitulis ac scrutiniis non modo de statutorum

praedictorum, sed etiam de hujusmodi injunctionum, moni-

tionum, declarationum, et interpretationum observatione vel

violatione diligens inquisitio, reformatio, correctio, et emen-
datio fiat. Ac ut cuivis hujus ecclesiae canonico tarn statuta

quam injunctiones hujusmodi describere, eorumque et earum

penes se copiam habere volenti, vera exhibeatur a decano r

vicedecano, vel thesaurario, in loco capitulari, vel alio ad ea

describenda apto et opportune, copia.
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Ne fiant location** in negotiis magnis nisi in generalibus

capitulis.

3. Item, volumus ut graviores dictae ecclesiae causae quac No. 2. ibid.

meram ac maturam deliberationem pati possunt et requirunt,
ut demissiones ad reditum vel firmam, aut locationes, vel

concessioncs terrarum, boscorum, sou aliquarum possessionum
dictae ecclesiae, vel aliquarum parcellarum earundem,aliena-
tiones aliquorum bonorum in praemissis casibus, litium in-

choationes magnis ecclesiae sumptibus prosequendarum,
novae ac sumptuosae aedificationes, officiariorum majorum
seu superiorum dictae ecclesiae electiones et admissiones, ac

caetera cuncta ecclesiae negotia in quibus magis vertitur

ecclesiae praejudicium, non alio tempore, modo, aut forma,

nisi in duobus generalibus capitulis per statuta praedicta

limitatis, proponantur, tractentur, et concludantur, sub

poena amotionis perpetue hiis qui contrarium attemptant.

Ut possession** reserventur ad mensas decani praebendariorum
et aulae communis.

4. Item? quoniam decanum et capitulum dictae ecclesiae No. 3. ibid.

maxime convenit, ut bonos et frugi patresfamilias, omnia bona

mobilia et immobilia dictae ecclesiae ad utilitatem, com-

modum, et honorem ejusdem conservare, nee ab ecclesia ad

privates usus convertere, aut aliter dissipare: idcirco

volumus, ne ulia maneria, rectoriae, terrae, vel possessiones

dictae ecclesiae, antehac communi vel capitnlari decreto ad

provisionem decani, canonicorum, vel aulae communis, aut

scholarium mensae assignata vel imposterum assignanda, in

prejudicium hujusmodi provisionis, ullo praetextu, neque

bosci ac silvae dictae ecclesiae non dimitti soliti, ullo modo

dimittantur aut locentur, seu sic dimittatur eorum aliquod,

sed ad hospitalitatem decani et canonicorum suorumque

successorum, et mensas minorum canonicorum atque

scholarium reficiendas, et usus ecclesiae necessaries, fideliter

custodiantur et conserventur: nee decanus, aut canonicorum

aliquis, hujusmodi damnosis nee solitis sed detestandis di-

iThe Dean and Chapter replied that nothing had been done contrary to

this item, and that no demise or lease had been passed to then

worthy to be termed detestable.
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missionibus auctoritatem vel consensum praebeat, sub poena
et sententia suspensions ab eorum respective officiis, suffra-

giis, et emoluments, donee nostro aut successorum nos-

trorum judicio, pro damnis ea occasione ecclesiae illatis

commode satisfecerint: quam in eos, et eorum quemlibet in

nac parte delmquentes et culpabiles, extunc prout exnunc,
et exnunc prout extunc, ferimus et promulgamus in hiis

scriptis.

Dividentiae finium prohibentur sine consensu Reverendissimi.

No. 8. ibid. 5- Item? quoniam magnae semper contentiones et contro-

versiae inter decanum atque praebendarios, dum suum pri-
vatum commodum affectantes, maneria, rectorias, terras,

et tenementa quam plurima dictae ecclesiae inter se ad fir-

mam dimitterent atque locarent, necnon fines quos in cista

communi reponi aequius fuit inter se partirentur ac divi-

derentur, excitatae sunt; sub poena et sententia suspensicnis
antedicta prohibemus hujusmodi captatorias dimissiones et

finium dividentias deinceps in quovis fieri, donee nostri aut

successorum nostrorum judicio ecclesia praedicta magis

pinguescat, et quiescat in eadem contentio.

De computis fiendis singulis quartis anni.

No. 4. ibid. 6. Item? quoniam privatum singulorum commodum ita

communes ecclesiae facultates exhausit, ut in quo jam statu

ejus res sitae sint fere sit incognitum: volumus ut singulis
anni quartis decanus vel eo absente vicedecanus, canonicis

ad hoc legitime vocatis ac praesentibus, vel alias contuma-
citer absentibus, in loco ubi computus fieri consuevit, a

receptore atque thesaurario rationem exigat singulorum

receptorum et expensarum, indeque instrumer) turn in mem-
brana describi ab auditore faciat; pecuniamque receptam,
ac residuam, nee ad praesentem ecclesiae usum necessariam,

receptis rationibus in cista communi recondi faciat, ibique
ad magnos utiles et extraordinarios ecclesiae usus custodiri.

1The Dean and Chapter denied the quarrels, and the division of fines.

2Promise was made that this injunction would be put into practice.
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De capitularibus decretis a fine Mail An. 1573 rescissis et

annullatis.

7. ItemJ- volumus, ut omnia capitularia decreta in fine

mensis Mail ultimo praeteriti per decanum et capitulum pro
divisionibus finium et concessionibus ac dimissionibus ad

firmam interposita, tanquam statutorum praedictorum menti

ac intentioni et ecclesiae commoditati contraria, cassentur

irritentur et annullentur; eaque nulla pronunciamus atque

declaramus, et a quoquam perimpleri aut observari vel

executioni demandari, sub poena et sententia suspensionis

antefatae districte prohibemus.

De -puniendis absentium a communibus precibus

8. Item,
2 ut cultus divinus decentius atque diligentius in No. $.ibid.

dicta ecclesia deinceps celebretur, volumus, ut quoties mi-

norum canonicorum, vicariorum choralium et cantorum

aliquis a matutinis aut vespertinis precibus, a lectionibus aut

communionibus abfuerit, aut tardus, post mediam nempe
earum partem peractam, ingrediatur, pro singulis in hujus-

modi negligentia vicibus, denario comrmmi mensae appli-

cando mulctetur; qui ad subcantons relationem de delin-

quentium stipendiis ad usum praedictum a thesaurario

detrahetur et reservabitur. Absentiam autem pauperorum, No. 7. ibid.

aliorumque ministrorum dictae ecclesiae, eorumque tardi-

tatem in divinis officiis lectionibus atque communionibus,

decanus aut eo absente vicedecanus poena arbitraria, juxta

modum et qualitatem absentiae ac tarditatis, castigabit.

Ut majores canonici divina celebrant in majoribus festis.

9. Item? volumus et mandamus ut majores canonici sin- No. 6. d

iThe Dean and Chapter replied that they could not annul grants and

demises made by the Chapter since May last, because it was not in ri

te recall any such made under their seal.

2The Chapter replied that this could not be enforced as it was cont

the statutes. The statutes provided for a fine of a penny to be levied on t

minor canons absent from High Mass or Mattins, a halfpenny for absence fror

vespers or compline, a farthing for absence from any of the lesser hours.

This is an enforcement of the Henrician statutes. The Dean and C

replied that they were in doubt how to observe this injunction ;

set down in the Prayer Book what the greater or double feasts were: bu

the Dean and prebendaries
&quot;

at sundry times in the year as Easter, \\hits

tide and Christmas, do execute in proper person.&quot;
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gulis suis vicibus in majoribus diebus festis, quos duplices

appellant, in propriis personis divina celebrent juxta statu-

orum praedictorum in ea parte exigentiam.

Ut electiones canonicorum minorum, &c.
9 -propter discordias

cessant.

No. 9. ibid. 10. Item? quia de jure eligendi et admittendi canonicos

minores vicarios cantores scholares et choristas inter decanum
et capitulum adhuc ambigitur, volumus ad sopiendam ea de
re discordiam, ut pendente nostra visitatione hujusmodi
electiones et admissiones cessent, donee ea ambiguitas regia

auctoritate, vel nostra interpretatione tollatur et declaretur.

De scbolaribus corrigendis.
No. 1 6. ii. ItenP, ut scholaribus tarn in diaeta, quam in literarum

GnndaPs
incremento deinceps melius prospiciatur, volumus ut omnes

JC

y rk deinceps admittendi scholares, aliquem ex praebendariis

(1572).
tutorem seu curatorem habeant, qui pro eis ecclesiae caveat

et provideat in necessariis; et ut singulis anni quarterns per
Nos.9and decanum, vel eo absente vicedecanum, assignentur ex prae-
10. ar-er.

penjarijs duo, q U J omnes scholares sigillatim examinent, et

quomodo in bonis literis moribusque profecerint, explorent r

et cultum habitumque corporis aspiciant, et de hiis quae in

eorum aliquibus vel eorum aliquo reformanda cognoverint
tutores seu curatores suos admoneant. Et si scholares a tutori-

xThe execution of this injunction also presented a difficulty. The Dean and

Chapter said it was contrary to the Letters Patent of their dotation and

therefore not to be performed. The Letters Patent given by Henry VIII are

among the Parker MS. (C.C.C. MSS. cxx,3) and correspond mutatis mutandis

(plus some small additions) with those given by Henry VIII to Winchester

(Winch. Cath. Docs, pp. 37 seq.) The question of appointment had pre

viously arisen in 1547, when the Royal visitors quoted the Henrician Letters

Patent dealing with the question, and interpreted it, together with a doubt

ful later statute, to mean that the appointment lay solely with the Dean, and
in his absence out of England with the Vicedean and chapter. This interpreta

tion, however, exercised Parker s mind. He said that there was no mention of

election, and generally subjected the Letters Patent to criticism. Apparently
he had not yet decided in whose hands the election lay. See No. I. Ryl Injcts

for Cant. Cath. (1547) and especially Parker s side notes and comments on it.

2The Dean and Chapter answered that this injunction was impracticable.

Many of the prebendaries and preachers would not willingly take up the work
of teaching. That few were at home in time of admission of the scholars and
few resident all the year.
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bus seu curatoribus suis saepius moniti non se correxerint,
deferatur inde ad decanum et capitulum querelae, a quibus,

qui incorrigibiles fuerint, expcllantur.

De computis exigendis ab officiariis aulae communis.

12. Item^ volumus, ut singulis anni quarterns, eodem tern- No. n.ibid.

pore quo de scholaribus inquisitio fit, ab eisdem praebendariis,

qui de scholaribus inquirant, de senescallo opsonatorc pin-
cernis cocis communis aulae1 acriter et diligenter cognos-
catur et inquiratur, eorumque computus ac rationes fide-

liter examinentur. Et si de fraude semel convicti fuerint,

vel de mala officiorum munerumve suorum administrationc

bis a praedictis inquisitoribus admoniti non se correxerint,

pro tertio delicto sint ipso facto amoti et exclusi,

De substitutione officiariorum frohibita.

13. Item* vetamus atque prohibemus ne senescalli

opsonatores pincernae et coci caeterique in hac ecclesia

inferiores ministri officia sua per substitutes exerceant, sed

ipsi in eis diligentes seduli et assidui sint, sub poena
amissionis unius anni salarii, deinde, nisi moniti se correxerint,

amotionis perpetuae; nisi ex gravi et urgente causa ejus-

modi substitutio et substituta persona a decano et capitulo

approbata fuerit.

De portis et ceteris introitibus occludendis.

14. Item,
3 volumus et mandamus ut omnes introitu?

atque cxitus in ambitum et praecinctum ecclesiae et ex

eisdem solummodo per communes et antiquas duas portas

pateant, nee ulli per aliam viam exire vel introire liceat; et

xThe Common Hall was for the minor canons, schoolmasters, scholars and

inferior ministers. They had meals there, or were allowed a stated sum in IK

thereof. The Chapter replied that this injunction is observed.

2This also appeared impracticable, as the
&quot;

inferior ministers have

office by patent under our common seal, to use them, or by sufficient deputi

3The Dean and Chapter interpreted this to refer, not to such doors

Archbishop s entry to the Cathedral, the Postern gate, the Mint

only to doors by which strangers might enter the church and preci

They agreed as to the necessity of supervision. But they coi

it inadvisable to shut up the windows of the church tenements

Christ Church gate and S. Michael s gate, as the rents would go

windows were stopped up.
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ut privatae aliarum aedium fores atque januae fenestrae

viaque et perspectus per communes parietes in ambitum et

praecinctum ecclesiae intromissi ante festum Omnium
Sanctorum proximum occludantur et obstruantur; nee dein-

ceps hujusmodi januae fores et fenestrae fieri permittantur:

volumusque de executione hujus nostri mandati per literas

certificatorias decani et capituli auctenticas in mansione

nostra Lamathena certiores fieri octavo die post praedictum
festum Omnium Sanctorum, sub poena et sententia sus-

pensionis antedictae.

De contribution facienda pauperibus.

15. Item? ut non modo ecclesia sed singula ejus membra
in eleemosynis dandis larga et in pauperes benefica sint,

volumus et monemus, ut, decano csnonicis praedicatoribus
vicariis cantoribusque convocatis, consilium de conferenda

et distribuenda eleemosyna ante festum Omnium Sanctorum

praedictum hoc modo ineatur;utdecanusiijl.vid.viijd.,singuli

praebendarii xls.,praedicatores singuli vj. viijd.,vicarii singuli

iijs. ivd., cantores singuli xvid., cum decem libris ex communi
aerario ecclesiae inter pauperes in civitate et suburbiis Cantuar.

singulis anni quarteriis per aequales portiones distribuenda

conferant. De qua collatione atque distributione incepta per
auctenticas literas dicti decani et capituli pridie calend.

Febr. proximo certiores fieri volumus sub poena nobis

arbitraria.

Ut lector theologize constituatur.

No. 4. i6\ Item? volumus et mandamus ut deinceps quotannismi a .

y r a}jq u j s m theologica doctus, qui a decano et capitulo ad
No. 12. , . .

& *
.

r
. .

Parker ^oc a ptus reputabitur, sacras scrip turas suggestu in loco

capitulari singulis diebus Mercurii et Veneris inter horas

septimam et octavam matatinales, publice interpretetur
et legat: cui quidem interpretationi atque lectioni deca-

num canonicos pra.edicatores vicarios cantores singulosque

ejusdem ecclesiae ministros, praeter scholares eorumque

JThe Dean and Chapter answered that if they were freed from the poor rate

levied on them by the justices of the peace according to statute law, (see

5 Eliz. c. 3 and 14 Eliz. c. 5) they would be willing to obey the injunction.
2This injunction was fulfilled and Mr Simpson appointed reader of divinity.
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institutorcs, atque choristas, cum liiis qui illnru

familiis, intcrcssc diligcnter volumus; ncc cuiquam

permittimus, nisi legitima causa per dccaiunn et caph

approbanda iinpcdiatur. Lectori autcin ct interpret! stipe

dium viginti libraruin annuarum a decano &amp;lt;

assignari ex pracdictae ccclcsiac facultatibus praecipn

Quern suae Icctioni diligenter intendere jubemus; ne

nisi in mcnsibus Augusti ct Scptcmbris, ct in sept

fcstorum Nativitatis et Circumcisionis Domini, Pascluu

Pcntccostcs, tcmporcquc quadragesimal!
intermit

pocna subtractionis alicujus portionis stipend]

decani pro modo ncgligcntiac dicti lectoris commit

Has autcm injunctioncs, quia de statu multarum rci

in hac ecclesia male administratarum reformando a

dclibcrandum cssc putamus, vobis omnibus

interim, dum visitatio nostra pendeat,
obscrv;

mittimus; omni debita et a jure nobis competent! cr

excessuum negligentiarum
incuriarum ac delict-

actorum quorumcunque censura cprrcctionc

et reformatione, itemque aliarum injunctionum Po

nobis aut successoribus nostris ante finem ex

nostrae institutae visitationis hujusmodi

&quot; &quot;

In1
quorum omnium et smgulorum roborationcm

ct testimonium si-ilium nostrum praescntibus
u 1T

mus. Datum septimo
die mensis Octobris an,

MDLXXIIJ. et nostrae consecrations anno xvi.

licatae coram revercndissimo, &c., in domo cap u: . .
,

sentibus d (,mino decano, magistris Willowbj

Newinson praebendariis,
et Bisely ct Inguec

toribus, cum reliqua turba minorum canonic

atquc ministrorumqne, &c.

These closing sentences arc- not in the A ,-.



LXIX.

Parker s Articles for Diocese of Canterbury.
1573-

THESE are taken from the previous articles of 1567 and 1569.

[Trans, from a print in Brit. Mus. T. 775(9).]

Articles to be enquired of within the diocese of Canterbury in

the Metropolitical and Ordinary Visitation of the Most

Reverend Father in God, Matthew, by the providence of God

Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate of all England and

Metropolitan, in the year of our Lord God MDLXXIII.

Imprinted at London by Reginalde Wolfe.

1-24=1-24 of 1569 and 1567, agreeing with the latter

where the two seem to differ.

25=27 of 1569.
26=28 of 1569=27 of 1567=25 of 1563

= 22 of 1560.

Imprinted at London by Reginalde Wolfe.

Anno Domini MDLXXIII.
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LXX.

Bishop Guest s Injunctions for
Salisbury

Cathedral.

IS74-
THESE injunctions or further inquiries were given June 4, 1574, and
are recorded in the Black Register of the Dean and Chapter. They
have not been previously printed. They are followed by the answers
of the cathedral body, pleading guilty as to Nos. 4, 5, 6, 14, 23 and

promising amendment; but denying the charges involved in Nos. 2,

3, 7, 8, 15-17, and reporting a satisfactory settlement about Nos. 18,

19, 21, 22.

[Transc. from the Register (Black) of the Dean and Chapter, p. 71.]

1. In scrutinio delatum est ad nos, duos quos habetis in

ecclesia vestra ad usum divinorum bibliorum codices typo-
graphorum incuria mendis scatere: vestrum igitur erit ut

alios libros emendaciores et jure huius regni approbates
mature comparetis.

2. Item, quod statuta nostre ecclesie juxta consuetudinem
debitis temporibus publice non leguntur ex quo fit quod
multi per ignorantiam peccent.

3. Item, quaedam decreta in capitulo vestro esse et fuisse

vestris statutis approbatis contraria et repugnantia : quae
et qualia sunt et quibus auctoribus edita nos certiores

faciatis.

4. Item, quod dignitates in nostra ecclesia obtinentes in

suis officiis sint negligentes: proinde ineatur ratio ut suis

officiis in posterum diligentius defungantur.

5. /?m,fabricam ecclesie nostre ruinosam esse et fenestras

eiusdem laceras et vento et pluvie pervias.

6. Item, canonici residentes non qua debeant diligentia

divinis officiis interesse.

7. Item, multa statuta etiam jurata nee verbo dei nee

legibus huius regni Anglie adversa a vobis non observari,

viz., the statute which bindeth the Dean and the President

of the Chapter to declare the statutes unto all men concern-
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ing their duty at their admission. The statute providing for

the keeping of the Chapter. The statutes for letting of

lands, for keeping and preservation of woods, for electing of

choristers and ordering of the lands. The statutes for edify

ing and repairing the houses belonging to the canons. The
statute cui initium Ne -per ignorantiam: et statuta de con-

servandis cartis et aliis munimentis ecclesie.

8. Capitula celebrari festis diebus atque adeo [negligi]
divina officia, quod sine causa necessaria non est faciendum.

9. Item, canonici residentes non observare in sua residentia

octaginta dies singulis quartisf anni, juxta antiquas leges
et ecclesie consuetudines.1

10. Item, vos negligentia vestra redditus ecclesie amisisse

et indies amittere, aut saltern redditus vestros diligenter
annuatim non colligere in grave damnum ecclesie.

2

11. Item, Presidens capituli decano absente nimia facili

tate et sine modo temporis facultatem proficiendi cuilibet

facere, presertim cuidam Ricardo Willis.

12. Item^ stipendia sive pensiones altaristarum in alios

usus convert! quam statuta ecclesie ferunt. 3

13. Item, vicariorum alios quidem contionibus non

interesse, ut plurimum alios non tantum palam nulla aut

saltern levi de causa etiam in templo dum divina officia

peragantur in convitia et contumelias alterum adversus

alterum prorumpere, in contemptu dei et in scandelumf
ecclesie et sui ordinis.

4

14. Item, servientes canonicorum tempore divinorum

atque adeo contionum jentaculis contra decorem dare

operam.
15. Item, Egidium Lawrence Archidiaconum Wiltes, sua

uxore viva et nullius criminis divortio digni convicta, sine

cause cognitione ac judicio ecclesie, alteram duxisse, ac cum-
eadem palam cohabitare in grave scandelumf ecclesie

ac sui ordinis, et aliis omnibus in pessimum exemplum.

1The reply is given that the rule is not so stringent as the article supposes.
2The reply is that it is not their fault.

3The reply is that they are put to better uses, as the statutes show.
4The reply is that it happened in one case, and was corrected.
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1 6. Item, Johannem Sprynte Canonicum de Bitten plus-

quam suspectum esse dictam prebendam per simoniam
assecutumfuisse.

17. Item, Johannem James Vicedecanum non exhibere

suam continuam residenciam in nostra ecclesia juxta statuta

dicta ecclesie.

1 8. Item, Annam Tynckler incontinentis vitae adinodum
esse suspectam ac domum cujusdam Simonis infra clau-

sum commorantis frequentare, non sine frequitf excessu et

consortio quorumdam juvenum ac aliarum personarum vix

integre famae.

19. Item, Magistrum Jacobum Procter non tantum egre
tulisse sed et minas adiecisse adversus magistros Colcell et

Bolde quod iidem Colcell et Bolde cartas et munimenta
ecclesie in assisis communibus coram judicibus exhibuerunt

ad defensionem terrarum et possessionum ecclesie nostre;

unde suspectus multis videtur proditor et secreti et juris

nostre ecclesie; a qua suspicione ut se purgat necesse est, si

fidelis minister ecclesie haberi velit.

20. Item, Willelmum Nodell potum saepius indulgere,

non solum usque ad crapulam sed etiam ad infamiam turn sui

ipsius turn ecclesie.1

21. Item, hac paucitate vicariorum ecclesie nostre non-

nullos eorundem festivis diebus relicto suo officio aliis eccle-

siis deservire, viz. Nowell ecclesiis de Fisherton et Strat

ford, et Emdaye ecclesiae Laverstocke.

22. Item, Christoferum Cramborne non qua decet cum

modestia se gessisse et gerere versus Farrant, quern quod
sui officii ilium admonuit stultum appellavit.

23. Item, Ricardum Willis non qua reverentia erga

canonicos nee qua sobrietate convenit erga alios se gerere.

24. Petitur ne choriste longius quam par est tempus ferant

in arte canendi, sed magis ut grammaticam addiscant.

iThe reply pronounces him incurable, and promises to take any possible

means for his removal. He is called Nowell below, but elsewhere Nodel

Noddle.
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LXXI.

Cooper s Articles for Lincoln Diocese.

1574-

THOMAS COOPER was consecrated for Lincoln Feb. 24, 1571. The visita

tion to which these Articles belong is therefore his first triennial visita

tion. He was translated to Winchester in 1583. The document has not

been previously reprinted.

[Transc., Brit. Mus. 5155 a. 20. (i).]

Articles to be enquired, of within the diocese of Lincoln in the

Visitation of the most Reverend Father in God, Thomas,

bishop of Lincoln, in the xvi year of the reign of our most

gracious sovereign Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God

Queen of England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

faith, &c.

Imprinted at London by Rafe Newbery, Anno 1574.

Articles to be inquired, &c.

No. 7. [i]. First, whether your parson or vicar that can preach
Freke s Arts have preached their quarterly sermons in your church in their

for Rochester own persons : or if any cannot preach, whether they have pro-
J-^ 2

) cured them to be preached there. Whether beside these have

they preached or procured their monthly sermons or no.

No. i. 2. Whether your parson, vicar or curate hath observed in

Grindal s doing Divine Service and ministering of Sacraments the order
Arts for set forth by Act of Parliament, without putting in any thing

(
1 S7 1

)- of their own, or taking away; or omit the Litany in such days
as it ought to be read, or else omit the wearing of the surplice
in the time of their ministration or no.

No. 10. 3. Whether they have read plainly without addition or

Sandys Arts changing the Declaration set out by my lord of Canterbury
for London anc[ other of the Bishops, at Easter and Michaelmas, as it is

(
1 S7 1

)- therein appointed, or no.

No. 2^. ibid. 4- Whether parsons or vicars not resident give the forty

part of their benefice (being above twenty pounds by year) to

the relief of the poor or no.
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5. Whether your parson, vicar, or curate have plainly, dis- No 8

tinctly and orderly read every Sunday or Holy day when there Sand
.
V8 -

was no sermon, one of the Homilies appointed, or some part
or division thereof or no.

6. Whether since the last visitation your parish clerk, or No 11

any other not being minister or deacon, or not being licensed GrinJal.

by the Ordinary, have taken upon them to begin or say ser

vice, or minister any Sacraments, or distribute the Lord s Cup,
or read the Homily in your parish, what they be and what be

their names.

7. Whether your parson, vicar, or curate have every second No. 10.

Sunday and Holy day heard the youth of their parish, being Sandys,

seven years old and upward and under twenty and cannot yet

say their Catechism or no : and whether there be any house

holder, parent, or master that doth not send forth his children

or servants to be instructed, that cannot yet say the Cate

chism, who they be and what be their names.

8. Whether such as teach children in your parish be suffi- No - 20 -

ciently licensed thereunto; and whether such schoolmasters

as do teach the Latin tongue in your parish, do read unto their

scholars twice every week at the least an ordinary lecture out

of the Latin Catechism lately set forth and allowed by public

authority; and whether such as teach youth to read English,

do bring up their children in reading of this Catechism in

English, and of other books agreeable to the Queen s proceed

ings or no.

9. Whether your churchwardens do duly account before No 34

the parson, vicar, or curate and the parishioners for all such s

church goods and stocks of money thereunto belonging, as

hath come to their hands in the time of their office or no.

10. Whether you have a comely Communion table with No. 2.

furniture thereunto belonging, that is to know a comely

joined table, a comely carpet thereunto, being no hearse-

cloth or pall for burials, a comely table cloth, with two hand

some Communion cups, and a decent paten of silver to

minister the Lord s bread upon, and also two comely pots of

pewter to fetch wine to serve for the Lord s table, reserved

and kept clean to that use, being no tavern pots, or no.

11. Whether there be any that do let or disturb the
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minister in the time of reading the Divine Service, or the

preacher while he is in the pulpit, or no.

No. 16. 12. Whether there be any in your parish that doth not use

Freke. to frequent and come every Holy day and Sunday to your
parish church to hear Divine Service, or in contempt of his

own parish doth resort to any other parish church, or that

doth wilfully absent himself from the church, or that doth
not or hath not communicated in your parish church, and
what be their names.

13. Whether any of your parish hath reserved their child or

children from baptism in their own parish, or have carried the

same to be baptized in any other place : who they be and
what be their names.

i- No. 16. T 4- Whether there be any person or persons of discretion

Sandys Arts that hath not communicated at Easter last, or in any other
for London

years by past have abstained from the Lord s table, who
(
I 57 1 )-

they be and how long they have so done : And whether any
persons being excommunicated and not reconciled, or young
folks that cannot say the Catechism, or elderly folks that can

not say the Lord s Prayer, the Belief, and the Ten Command
ments in the English tongue, or being stained with any
notorious vice, have presumed to receive the Holy Commu
nion, and have been permitted thereunto, or no.

No. 63. 15. Whether any artificer hath or doth follow their work,
Parkhurst s or sc ience? Or handicraft on the Sunday, as goldsmith, tailor,

^ cts
.7 clothworker, or such like: and whether they or any other

.Norwich
( i

J

(1561)
artificer do so occupy themselves, their servants or appren
tices, the said day, that they lose Divine Service and hearing
of sermons, or no.

1 6. Whether any butchers keep open their shops on Sun

days after eight of the clock in the morning, or in the after

noon of that day : who they be and what be their names.

No. 34. 17. Whether there be any man or woman in your parish
Sandys, that suppresseth or fulfilleth not the last will and testament

of the dead, or defeateth the children or other of their lega
cies or portions; or if any executor or executrix or adminis

trators unjustly withhold any gift or bequest made to any
poor or impotent persons, to hospitals or poor prisoners,
either of this diocese or elsewhere, to poor scholars, maidens
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marriages, the mending of highways and bridges, or to any

other good and godly use and purpose, or no.

1 8. Whether there be any infested in your parish with any No - 24-IT r reke
notorious vice, as whoredom, open or secret mamtamers

thereof, or any that doth keep any suspect houses, any per

sons married within the degrees of consanguinity oft affinity

forbidden, or any person being lawfully married that lives

slanderously asunder, or any that be married without banns

three times lawfully asked, having no dispensation therefor,

or that were joined in matrimony at unseasonable time, to

wit at night, or in the morning before clear daylight, shew

ing both the names of them that so were married and the

minister that so married them, any adulterers, swearers, drunk

ards, slanderers of their neighbours, or any offending in any

other like vice, or no.

19. Whether 1

your Bible or service books to do you Com

mon Service on, be whole, not torn, not rent, nor blind, or no.

20. Whether you have a fit book of paper to write in all No. 11

christenings, burials and weddings done in your parish:

whether your parson, vicar, or curate do diligently note in

that book once in the week the said christenings, burials, and

weddings, in the presence of the churchwardens or of one (

them; and whether the said book be safely kept under locks

and keys, and whether the parson, vicar, or curate hath o

and the churchwardens another, or no.

21. Whether you know any other matter ecclesi

worthy of redress in your parish or no.

FINIS.

!This was ordered by the Canons of 1 57 1 .
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LXXII.

Archbishop Parker s Articles for Winchester

Diocese.

1575-

THESE articles are not dated, but &quot;

1575
&quot;

is inserted in writing on the

title page of the printed copy. This is no doubt correct. At Home s

request Parker visited his diocese (Parker, Correspondence, No. CCCLXIX).
The Archbishop s inhibition for his visitation is dated March 7,

1574-5 (Home Reg. f. 99). On May 17 he died.

[Transc., Brit. Mus. 5155. de. 24.]

Articles to be enquired of within the diocese of Winchester in

the metro-political visitation of the most Reverend Father in

Christ, Matthew, by the providence of God Archbishop of

Canterbury, Primate of all England and Metropolitan.

At London Printed by John Daye, dwelling over Aldersgate.
Cum gratia & privilegio Regiae Maiestatis.

For the clergy

No. 7. i. In primis, whether any have intruded themselves and
Parker s Arts

presume to exercise any kind of ministry in the Church of
iorCant. QOC[ without imposition of hands and lawful calling by

ordinary authority, and whether any admitted but to

deaconry usurp the office of the Minister.

No. 6. 2. Item, whether any lay persons take upon them to read

Cooper s

openly in the congregation Divine Service in any church,

^
rts Ior

chapel, or oratory, without they be thereunto upon some
574;-

urgent cause or great necessity licensed by the Ordinary.
Wherefore such have been allowed, and how long they have

served, and whether any of them have taken upon them to

solemnize matrimony, or to minister any Sacrament.

No. 22. 3. Item, whether any homicide or felon, any notoriously
Advts(i566). infamous, and disabled by the ecclesiastical laws, any ordained

out of the diocese where they were born or by long time

made their abode, without letters dimissory from their
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Ordinary, exercise the ministry or any ecclesiastical calling in

this diocese.

4. Item,
1 whether any deacon or minister be removed ^

from any other diocese to serve in this, without letters tes-

timonial of the Ordinary from whose diocese he came, to

certify the cause of his departing thence and of his behaviour.

5. Item, whether any deacon or minister in this diocese G es^s Am
go not comely and soberly in apparel according as it isfor Rocn

appointed in the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, and in the (1571).

Advertisements, or live disordinately in rioting, gaming, hawk

ing, hunting, or beholding and garing at any idle pastime,
or exercising any laical trade

2
or mistery for gain and lucre

slanderous to their calling in the Church.

6. Item, whether any being once ordained priest or No- 7

minister, doth not still continue in their calling, or frequenteth
p

and resorteth not to the Common Prayer, or at times appointed
communicateth not, or have cast off their calling, and go and

boast themselves like laymen.

7. Item, whether any of them say or sing in private con

venticles
3 Mass or any service contrary to the laws of this

realm.

8. Item, whether any be permitted to preach in any place
^-

within this diocese not being thereunto lawfully licenced either

by the Queen s Majesty, or the archbishop of the province,

or the bishop of the diocese; and whether the parson, vicar,

or curate and churchwardens of every parish do call for every

such licence and peruse it before they suffer the party to

preach.

9. Item, whether your preachers set out in their sermons

the Queen s Majesty s authority over all her subjects and in P

^hum
s

Norwich

iThis was enforced by the Canons of 1571 (p. 28). (i569)

2The Canons of 1571 ordered that no person
&quot; once admitted to tf

ministry . . . shall use himself as a lay man, either in apparel or any part &amp;lt;

life (p. 52).
3Conventicles and secret meetings for religious purposes becanv

at this time. In 1573 a Royal Proclamation was agreed to enforce

(Cardwell, Doc. Ann. p. 383).
4The canons of 1571 ordered instruction on obedience to the pn

vicar of God,&quot; and to the magistrates, hws, &c. (p. 55).
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all causes, and exhort their hearers to due obedience under
the same, to the following of her Majesty s Injunctions and
other laws, statutes, orders, advertisements 1 and decrees set

forth by common authority for the establishing of Christian

religion and maintenance of the ecclesiastical policy in this

realm; or whether any of them have done or said anything
to the contrary.

10. Item, whether they likewise in their preaching excite

and stir up the people to charity one with another, to godli
ness of life, often and devout receiving of the Holy Com
munion, frequenting Divine Service, hearing theWord of God
read or taught, and such like, and also to all kind of civil

duties meet for subjects; or be curious in moving new need

less doubts whereby the people may be sooner stirred to

debates and controversies than edified in wholesome doc

trine, continued in Christian love, or provoked to godly life.

11. Item, whether in their conversation and behaviour

they be modest, grave, and sober, according to their calling,

and for the better credit of their doctrine, or otherwise.

No. 25.
I2 - Item, whether your parsons and vicars be continually

Sandys, resident upon their benefices, if they be absent, where they
be : whether in their absence their cures be sufficiently dis

charged and served.

No. 14. 13- Item, whether they have any other or more benefices,

Parker, in what country or diocese they lie; whether they came to

any of them by fraud, guile, deceit, or simony.
Nos. 1,5, 7 14. Item, whether they make or cause to be made their

Cooper, monthly and quarterly sermons, instruct and examine the

No. 4 youth of their parishes in the Catechism at Evening Prayer
Parker, on Sundays and Holy days. Whether they move the parish

ioners and the parents to buy the Catechism lately set forth

with additions by the Queen s Majesty s authority: whether

they read the Homilies on Sundays when there be no

sermons, and the Queen s Majesty s Injunctions every

quarter.

1This seems to be a general expression and not to refer specifically to the

Advertisements of 1566. Parker used the word broadly (see below) and the

Privy Council in 1582 appear to use the word in reference to some other orders

(Strype, Whitgift, i, 200).
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15. Item,
1 whether and how long after his induction your

parson or vicar read openly in your church at Divine Service

the Articles of Religion which concern the confession of the

true Christian faith and the doctrine of the Sacraments,

appointed to be publicly read by an Act of Parliament made

in the thirteenth year of her Majesty s reign.

16. Item, whether they pronounce Divine Service and No. i.

other things to be read at Common Prayer plainly and dis- Parker (1573)

tinctly to the hearing and intelligence of the people, and \

minister the Sacraments reverently, in such sort as is set

forth by the laws of this realm, the Queen s Majesty s

Injunctions, and the Advertisements, without any kind of

variation.

17. Item, in the time of celebration of Divine Service Nos. 13, 15,

whether they wear surplices, or celebrate the said service in 16, 17.

the chancel or in the church, baptize in basons or in the fonts

standing in the places accustomed, minister the Holy Com- No. 5.

munion in wafer bread or common bread, in profane cups,
P

dishes, bowls, old massing chalices, or in a decent Com

munion cup provided and kept for the same only of purpose,

and whether the communicants receive standing, sitting or

kneeling.
1 8. Item, whether they have entered into their benehces -^

without lawful ingress thereunto by institution, or collation, ^ ^
and induction, whether they maintain their mansion-

houses, chancels and other edifices pertaining to their

benefices and churches in sufficient reparations,
and

whether they make spoil or waste of anything pertaining

them.
TO Item, whether such of them as may dispend an hun

dred pound in spiritual livings by the year, alloweth to the

exhibition of some scholar in Cambridge or Oxford three &amp;lt;

pounds, six shillings, and eight pence yearly,
and wh

scholar receiveth it.

20. Item,
2 whether any of them have demised any c

iThe statute, 13 Eliz. c. 5, 3, ordered that the Articles should be read

within two months after induction.

2
1 Eliz. c. 9, restrained the bishops from granting leases (except to

crown) other than for twenty-one years or three lives. It still remained
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benefices, or any part of them, otherwise than is appointed
in an Act of Parliament an. 13 of the Queen s Majesty s reign

cap. 17, or in defraud thereof convey the fruits of the same

by some other shifts any other ways.
No. 13. 21. Item, whether they record from time to time in a

Parker,
register all marriages, christenings and burials, and yearly
deliver the copies of them to the bishop by indenture.

No. 22. 22. Item, whether in the days of perambulation they use

Sandys, any other rite or ceremony than to sing or say in English
the two psalms beginning Benedic anima mea, etc., with the

Litany and suffrages thereto, and one Homily of thanks

giving set forth and divided into four parts, without any other

superstitious ceremony heretofore used, whether women go
about with them, and to what value there was heretofore

wont to be bestowed at the standing and resting places of the

said Rogations to be bestowed, (sic.)

No. 17. 23. Item, whether they use to comfort the sick specially at

Ryl Injcts the time of their passing out of this transitory world, and
(
I 559)- what texts of Scripture they have ready for the same pur

pose.

No. 9. 24. Item, whether any of them or their curates not being
Advts lawfully authorized to preach take upon them to expound any

Scripture, or by the way of the exhortation move any matter

of doctrine, but be content only to read gravely and aptly the

service, lessons, and homilies set forth without any glossing
or addition to the same.

No. 13. 25. Item, whether they admit any notorious sinners or un-

Sandys. charitable persons to the Holy Communion, any that cannot

say without book the Lord s Prayer, the Articles of the Chris-
N

k

9 tian Faith, and the Ten Commandments, or suffer any chil-

dren to answer as godfather or godmother at baptism, except

they have received the Holy Communion, and can say the

Catechism.

No. 4. 26. Item, whether they keep competent hospitality accord-

Cooper. ing to their livings, and if they be not resident whether they

for others to grant long leases with due consent and confirmation until the

passing of the statute 13 Eliz. c. 10 (reckoned &quot;17&quot;
in this item) which

places all corporations and persons capable of granting leases under a similar

restraint to that by which the bishops were limited.
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bestow the fortieth part of their living yearly amongst the

poor, if their living be above twenty pounds a year.

27. Item, whether such beneficed men, or enjoying any No. 3-

spiritual living, as be not resident at their livings, if they pre-
I nterPretns -

tend study at any of the universities, be once in the year
^

called home to the Ordinary to be examined how they profit
in learning; whether any be suffered with the living of the

Church to become serving or waiting men, lawyers clerks,

or otherwise to live dissolutely, or in a mere lay vocation

therewith.

28. Item,
1 whether your parson or vicar was inducted into No. 14. Cox ;

possession of your parsonage or vicarage since the thirteenth l

year of the Queen s Majesty s reign, whether he was then

deacon or minister and in what year of his age : whether he

was an able preacher licensed thereunto, and by whom:
whether and how long after his induction he read openly in

NQ

your church at Divine Service the Declaration of uniformity Cooper,
in religion set forth by the two Archbishops of Canterbury
and York.

29. Item, whether any parsonage or vicarage, or any other

spiritual living in this diocese be holden by the name and

title of any beyond the seas, and whether the cause of his

being there be lawfully approved and allowed.

30. Item, besides benefices with cure of soul, what other

dignities, promotions, prebends, or spiritual livings, your

parson or vicar hath; what be their names and where they lie.

31. Item, whether the proprietaries of parsonages with

vicarages endowed, leave a sufficient portion of the fruits or

annuity to the Vicars to discharge the cure of souls and to

keep hospitality: whether they help and assist thern in the

preaching and setting forth of God s Word, and seeing the

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, and other statutes, orders,

and advertisements set forth by public authority well

observed : Whether they withhold from their vicars their

due portions of fruits or money, or overcharge them with

reparations of chancels, duties for visitations and synods, or

!This Article has to do with the enforcement of the statute for subscription

to the Articles 13 Eliz. c. 5 (see above, Item 15)- This statute fixed the t

admission to a benefice with cure at twenty-three.
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other payments: and whether for the ease of the said vicars

they pay such duties as by composition or custom hath here

tofore been due.

No, 39. 32. Item, whether the parish clerks be admitted without

Grindal, the consent of the parson or vicar; whether they be not

op. cit. obedient to the parsons, vicars, or their curates, specially
in matters touching the celebration of Divine Service and
the church business: whether they keep the books and orna

ments of the church, the choir or the place where Divine

Service is appointed to be done; the Communion table, the

pulpit, the font, fair and decent for Divine Service, adminis

tration of the Sacraments and preaching: whether any with

hold from the said clerks their accustomed wages, relief and
benevolence.

No. 22, 33. Item, whether any schoolmaster teach openly or pri-
Parker.

vately within this diocese, in any noble or gentleman s house,
or anywhere else, not being allowed and examined by the

Ordinary for sincere religion, honest conversation, and suffi

cient learning : whether they teach any other grammar or any
other Catechism than is set forth by the Queen s Majesty s

authority: whether they suffer their scholars to read any
books tending to the impugning and derogation of the order

of religion now set forth, or propound to them any themes,,

vulgars, or subtil questions, whereby matters of religion con

cluded and established might be made doubtful unto them,
or they induced to deride or scoff at any godly order, rite or

ceremony, now set forth and allowed.

For the Laity

No. 15. 34. Imprimis, whether any parishioner is negligent or
Parker, obstinate in coming to his own parish church or chapel for

Divine Service, and there receiving the Holy Communion at

the least thrice a year, contemn the word of God, or in deed

or word despiseth or setteth light by the public order of

religion set forth and established.

No. 28. Ryl 35. Item, whether any contemn, hurt, strike, or any ways
Injcts abuse any minister or deacon, specially in the time of celebra-

(
I 559)- tion of Divine Service, administration of the Sacraments, or

preaching of God s Word; or whether any of them neglect or
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refuse to bring or send their children and servants to be

catechised.

36. Item, whether inns, taverns, victualling and tippling Nos. 17, 18

houses or gaming places be patent or entered into in service I

or preaching time; whether there be any adulterers, drunk

ards, bawds
,
scolds and brawlers, privy and crafty sowers

of discord, open and manifest usurers, sorcerers, enchanters,
&amp;gt;

or any having confidence in any such devilish imaginations

in your parishes.

37. Item, whether you churchwardens and swornmen, and

such as were before you, have according to the Act of Parlia

ment therefor in the first year of the Queen s Majesty s

reign provided, levied of every one that wilfully or negli

gently is absent from church, or unreverently behaveth him

self at Common Prayer as is in the said act appointed, ti

pence for every such offence : Whereunto the said forfeiture

is applied, what account thereof yearly is made, and whether No. 9

your poor man s box be accordingly kept and the alms there

of accounted yearly to your parish.

38. Item, whether all images, altars, shrines, and other No 6.

monuments of idolatry and superstition
be utterly deface

and put out in your parishes:
whether your churches am

churchyards be well repaired, adorned, and fenced: whet,

the rood lofts be pulled down, and a partition
made and kept

betwixt the chancel and the church according to the

tisements:
1 whether likewise all mass-books, antiphoners,

grails,
and other such books which served for superst

Latin service be defaced and abolished.

39. Item, whether you have in your churches all things No 2.

requisite for Common Prayer and administration of the Sacra

ments and preaching,
as a Bible of the largest volume, the

Book of Common Player, a table of the Ten Command

ments before the Communion board, the
Advertisements,

the

Admonition for degrees of matrimony, a coi

well placed, a comely and decent Commui

iThis is an interesting use of the word &quot;

partitions.
Parker refers to the Royal o:

on No. 5 Parker s Diocesan Arts. 1563.)
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upon a frame, with a fair covering of some carpet, silk or linen

cloth to lay upon it, a Communion cup with a cover of silver,

and such like.

No. 9. 40. Item, whether any sale of your church goods have been

Cooper, made, by whom and to whom; whether an inventory be kept
of all goods that have from time to time been purchased,

given, or bequeathed to the Church: whether an account

be thereof yearly made : whether the said goods be increased

or decayed, and by whose default or negligence: in whose
hands the said church goods or any of them remain.

No. 23. 41. Item, whether you see that on Sundays and Holy days
Freke. inns, taverns, or victualling houses be not frequented at ser

vice time, and shops also shut up, and your parishioners cease

from worldly business; whether any other Holy days be kept
than such as be appointed in the Book of Common Prayer;
whether any heresies, false opinions, popish and super
stitious doctrine be maintained in your parishes, and by
whom.

No. 24. 42. Item, whether there be any in these parts that have
Parker, married within degrees of affinity or consanguinity by the

laws of God forbidden, so set out in a Table for an Admoni
tion. Any man that hath two wives, or any woman that hath

two husbands : any that being divorced or separated aside

hath married again. Any married that have made precon
tracts. Any that have made privy or secret contracts. And
that have married without banns thrice solemnly asked. Any
couples married that live not together, but slanderously live

apart. Any that have married out of the parish church, where

they ought to have the same solemnized.

43. Item, whether there be any secret or privy conven

ticles or exercises 1 in disputations for matters of religion in

1This may be a reference to Exercises (or prophecyings) which were now
common in most dioceses. They were assemblies of the clergy for the study
and understanding of Holy Scripture, somewhat similar to our present meet

ings connected with the Society of Sacred Study. In some cases they were

beneficial and in others mischievous. In 1576 orders for their reformation

were drawn up by Grindal (Cardwell, Doc. Ann. No. LXXXIV). Finally, in 1577,

the Queen suppressed them, and Grindal was sequestered, for refusing to put
the royal order in force. But they appear to have been displeasing to her as

early as I ^74 (Park. Corres. Nos. CCCL and CCCLI).
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any of your parishes; whether any superstitious and super-
No. 31.

fluous ringing at burials, Saints evens, or festival days be Freke

suffered. Whether any Lords of Misrule, Summer Lords or

Ladies, disguised persons come unreverently into the church, No. 44.

and specially in the service-time to play any games, who they pnndal
*

be that commit such disorders, or accompany and maintain

them.

44. Item, whether any patrons have by themselves or Nos. 34,
35,^

other, directly or indirectly, practised for the presenting of 5-Gnndal

any clerk to any spiritual living, before the said presentation

or after, to have money or money worth or any other com

modity. Whether the church of your parish be void, how long

it hath so been, who receiveth the tithes and profits thereof,

and by what authority : whether the patron or any other have

pulled down any church, chancel, or mansion house, taking

away the lead, bells, ornaments, goods, or glebe lands,
pi-

converted the tithes, revenues, or possessions of the said

church to his own private use.

45. Item, whether any conceal the will and testament of No.

any departed, or fulfil not the same, chiefly in legacies be-
(

queathed to good and godly uses : whether any executor have

defrauded any widow, fatherless child, or any other in their

minority of their legacies: or any administrator appointed to

administer to the use of any in their minority have^ beguiled

them, and not given account of their said administration:

whether any administer without probate of the testament,

or taking authority from the Ordinary: and whether any

legacies, heretofore given to uses now forbidden, be not con

verted to some godly and lawful use.

46. Item, whether midwives be of sober life and un-

corrupt religion, not suspected of papistry; whether any of

them use in the time of women s travail any witchcraft,

charms. Latin prayers or invocations, or take upon then

baptize: whether when they be present at the delivery o

any child, known or suspected to be begotten in unlawfi

matrimony, dof not straightly charge the mother to declare

who is the father and where it was begotten, and

diately certify the Ordinary or at the least the curate

churchwardens of the parish thereof.
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Articles of enquiry for the exercise of spiritual jurisdiction

within this diocese.

No. 62. ibid,
^j m 2n primis, whether the ecclesiastical jurisdiction in

this diocese have been exercised by expert and able men such

as the law requireth : whether the Chancellor, archdeacons, or

No. 26. any under them have at any time suffered faults and trans-
Parker s Arts

gressions to remain unpunished for money, gain, pleasure,
for N r

^
lch

friendship, or any other affectionate respect: whether in

matters of instance betwixt party and party they have

denied audience, specially at the complaint of the poor,

friendless, and fatherless, or by admitting frivolous and unfit

matters, or excluding and barring reasonable and necessary

defences, have delayed or perverted justice, or the execution

thereof. Whether they have impeached or menaced parties in

judgment, so that they have been stayed or compelled to

desist from persecuting their appeals or complaints to the

Queen s Majesty or the Archbishop for just griefs and wrongs
to them procured.

Ibid. 48. Item, whether any of them have been burdensome to

any in this diocese by exacting and taking excessive fees,

rewards, or commodities by the way of promotion, gift, con

tribution, redemption of penance to their own use, obtain

ing of any benefice or office, or any other like ways; whether
in their visitations and synods they spend the time any other

wise than in diligent inquisition and reformation of disorders,

or suffer the clerks or servants of their retinue riotously to

behave themselves.

49. Item,
1 whether archdeacons in their visitations see that

all necessary books and ornaments for Divine Service be had in

every parish : and whether church goods and stocks be aug
mented or impaired: whether churches, churchyards, man
sion houses be well repaired and fenced. Whether in their

synods they take account of the clergy how they profit in

the study of Holy Scripture : whether they grant any licence

to celebrate matrimony, the banns not thrice solemnly asked,

either for prohibition of time or any other such cause.
No. 25.

^o . Item, whether they have uprightly and unfeignedly

f^N
S

&quot;h

both observed in their own persons, and towards all other put

(1567).
This is a synopsis of the Canon of 1571 entitled Archdeacons (pp. 38 seq^)
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in due execution the ecclesiastical laws of this realm, the

Queen s Majesty s Injunctions, and other her Highness s

commandments, orders, decrees, and advertisements set forth

for the public administration of God s HolyWord and Sacra

ments. Whether they have commended and favoured all

those that sought the same, and condignly punished all those

that sought the contrary.

51. Item, whether the deans of your deaneries be of the

best learned sort, and best conversation, and least suspected

for superstitious or schismatical doctrine and opinions :

whether they do mark the life and study of the clergy, and

inform the Ordinary or archdeacons thereof; whether they be

negligent in executing mandates or precepts sent unto them

from any ecclesiastical court; whether they inquire of light

women which come into their deaneries to be brought abed,

of curates and schoolmasters not licensed, of privy contracts

and marriages, of concealed images and monuments of super

stition, and of other close disorders used within their

deaneries, certifying the Ordinary thereof for due and speedy

reformation.

52. Item, whether your peculiar judges exercise their

jurisdiction by themselves or by learned -deputies, and not by

unable men, as their farmers and such like; whether they have

skilful registers and perfect record of their acts and proceed

ings: whether they wink at such as be harboured
^in

their

peculiars for avoiding of process and correction in this or any

other diocese, and detect them not to the Ordinary.

53. Item, whether your apparitors have taken money or

money worth for concealing or cloaking of any vice, or have

conveyed any offenders from one place to another to escape

punishment, or cited any body without due process,
or

delay the execution and serving of their process;
or give

warning to the party cited to keep him out of the way;

despitefully serve their process in time of Divine Service

the disturbance of the parish: whether they appoint under-

somners or substitutes to do their office, or threaten any witi

process, or without, for bribes in corn,wool,cheese, or any t

else : whether any of them be overchargeable to the clergy &amp;lt;

laity in travailing about the executing of theirs;
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54. Item, whether the registers and notaries within this

diocese make just and true records of acts done and passed in

their presence, and deliver at the parties request true copies
of the same without excessive taking : whether they or any of

them take annual fees of any of the clergy or their farmers,
for exhibiting proxies in visitations or synods, or excusing
their absence and saving their appearance, when they should

judicially come in, or any other respect, whereby partiality

might grow, and equity be excluded out of judgment.
55. Item, whether the proctors of the ecclesiastical court

be content with their ordinary fees; whether any of them

encourage their clients to persist in evil and wrongful causes,

or bargain with them beforehand for the gain of any suit

after the eviction: whether any of them devise and object

impertinent and dilatory matters or allegations, to the intent

to prolong suits, and hinder the expedition of justice, and

specially in causes of matrimony, alimentation of fatherless

children, and such like summary matters.

56. And generally you shall require and present all evil

livers or offenders of God s most holy laws, and specially
such as stubbornly refuse to conform themselves to unity
and good religion, or that disturb the same by bruiting
abroad rumours of the alteration thereof, or seek new devices

and innovations.
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